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Warren Gets Data
*

On Justice Fortas
WAISIHJiNGTOlN (A P ) —  He aald that the Republican Jotanaon to be chief Justice was 

A tty . G m L JqBu i N . MUticiieU consfasslonal leader, Sen. Biver- w i t h d r a w n  under heavy 
SfcknoiwicktBied tw la y  th a t **■ *̂ ******> <>* M lnols and congressional pressure, has 
h e  TMtiffH  o n  “ te iiR in  in fo r - Michigan com e under new lire ainee the
niM tlbn '' Ito C h ie f Juafck^o^ *** *®®'***^ report after disclosure that he accepted, but 
B a ri W e rra n  la s t w w *  r»m . meeting with Prestdeot later returned, a $90,000 fee

^  ***“  *  charltalde foundaUcn set
th e  House that the Fortas matter up by the f in n y  o f Loula Wrtf-

m T O U m U n r j u a ^  A b e  came up “ in general term s.”  He Hon, a  flnaneter wwr In Jafl after 
F b r t o . a ^  that It was accurately re- inHng convicted at v i o la ^  se-

Biailier, Newsweek m«g»«tM» ported that President Nixon had ouriues laws, 
reported that Mitchell had asked »ald he hoped It would not be- ^  r» d  -
W arren to urge that Fortas re- com e a  partisan issue.  ̂ ^  uross, R-icw a,
sign from  the court. Newsweek aald M itchell td d  awd Sunday he hasprepared a^

In a terse rtatement In re- W arren that the Justice Depart- titupamam ieiA
spcnse to Inquiries, M itchell ment has “ far more serious”  In- Bertas and w ill present utem In 
said : form ation than has been re- House unless the Juatioe re-

"A t m y request, the chief Jus- vealed ao far In Fortas’ case *  “ reasonable Ume.”
Ooe was khid enough to see me and that “ the facta were bound He did not say what he views as 
In his cham bers last Wednes- to- com e out eventually. He has a reasonable tim e, 
day. M ay 7,1089, at 11 :S0 a.m . been charged with accepting arose said his resolution aoi 

“ As a courtesy to Ihe chief money from  a private founds- ousea Bbrtas o f m alfeasance. 
Justice, I  felt it Incumbent upon tlon. misconduct and im propriety,
me to inform  him o f certain in- W arren was not available to- based largely on the fee from  
form ation known by me which day to newamen but the Su- the WoUSon fbundatlMi. 
might be o f aid to hbn.”  preme Court press office said x  few  irours before Ghoss’

A fter M itchell Issued his there would be no comment on statement. Sen. Wedter F . Mhn- 
atatement, a Justice Depart- any report o f “ private oonversa- ja le  o f M liaiesota becam e the 
ment spokesman said there tlons.”  first D em ocratio senator to say
would be no further com m ent. Fortes, whose nomination laM 

Newsweek said that SCltcheU year by President Lyndon B . (Bee Page KIgM)
visited w arren on orders of ___________

Nixon to Address Nation 
On Prospects for Peace

Many Projects Defeated

Signs Show Protest 
By U.S. Taxpayers

Fire Qoses 
Train Route 
In Hartford

Prestdeat Nixon but the White 
House press secretary, Ronald 
L. Ziegler, said today:

“ The President did not direct 
the attorney general to dlscusa 
th is matter with Chief JusUce 
W arren.”

And, Ziegler aald, “ to  draw 
the conclusion that the Presi
dent la directly Involved In any 
m atter relating to Justice F or
tas would be the wrong conolu-

President Is of By THB ABBOCIATliD PBK88 them and editor BUI Northrop 
course kiform ed on the JtMtiee Another mass protest Is In carted them to the govm w r. 
Fortas and talks to the progress. in  O eorgla, Gov. Lsrter Mad-
a tto m y  genenO. '  'H *  protestem are m ortly <jooc ran Into trouble with the
_______  _______ ___________ _—  mlddle-olaas, middle-incocne legirtaturev whW i refused to ap-

and middle aged—the g n a t prove m ajor tax hike proposals 
body o f taxpayers. resulting from  the goveriM r's

An Associated Press survey n.i.M lU on budget. M addox Iws
tiipied tqt, In state after Mate, offered to resign if the leglsla-
rtgns o f hnpending taxpayer re- tu n  wUl return hi qpeolal ses-
slrtanae. alon and pass Ms program , ih-

B xsm ple; eluding new taxes.
Gov. Raym otsi P . Bhater of Taxpayers in many states are

ment o f a  state incom e t «  to Ohioans voted on
R A R T F O ^ , Conn. (A P ) -  help balance a  $2.M- school tax issues and

All train routes tbrough Hart- bllUon budget. At WUliamiport, rgjacted nearly BB per cent of 
ford w e n  closed Sunday night these placards w e n  hoisted b*- 't^em.
because o f a  two-alarm f in  to n  Ids eyes: “ Governor, You gome of these proposed <^ier- 
that biased through a vacant. Hike, We Strike,”  and, “ Join ntlng levien failed for the second 
five story warehouse, gutting the the Taxpayer Rebellion." third tim es. Education Isad-
BO-yaar-oId buUdlng on Maine Later, in  Harrisburg, Shafer claim  inflation has wiped out 
and Albany stnete but causing was presented a  suitcase fUled gym m iiucn of local education
no injuries. ^ th  the names o f 50,000 voters money In the past tw o years.

F in  offlolals said the first opposing the proposed rtate In- Toungatown, OMo, closed its 
s la m  on the sm oky Mase waa com e tax. The Beaver Falls public schools five weeks last 
received about 7 p.m . and the News-Tribune had printed blank
second at 7:08 p.m. It took tome P®**^**!, n aders had signed (See Page Seven)
70 .Orenun untU midnight to 
bring the raging f in  tinder con- 
tn l.

Ten nsldente in a  three-story 
house located behind the w an - 
house w an  evacuated about 
7:18 p.m ., and at 7:80 p.m ., 
tralna passing nsar the buUdIng 
w en  reported to  be creeping 
along at about five mllea per 
hour.

A s ' the f in  oontliuied, sand
ing am cke throughout the city, 
all traoka w en  closed, and

(Bee Page Fourteen)

Roaches Case 
A p p e a le d  to 
Highest Court

rhe United Stotes Supreme 
Court has been aaked to  review  
an Injunciian Issued in  Ro<dc- 
vHle that toihidB a  University 
o f Connecticut protesaor from  
makliig rtatemsnte that a n  
“ untrue, malicious, or ob 
scene.”

The injunotton was issued Feb.
5 ageinrt P rof. Jack 'L . (Roach 
by Judge WmUim Bajiber in 
TMland CXwnty Superior Court.

The Am erican Civil Liberties 
Union filed the petition tor re
view  today. An ACLU qfxikes- 
man term ed the tem^torary In- 
jtmetion “ one o f the w orst I’ve 
seen.”

The tem porary injunction waa 
iaeued after a  two-day hearing 
in Rockville, at whkSi the Uni
versity o f Connecticut, filed a 
oomlpaint against Professor 
Roach It accused him o f dis
rupting and im pairing the taw- 
fut aoUidties o f the university.

RocMdi participated in demon- 
atrationa late last year against 
the Dow Chemical Co., and the 
OUn Mlathteson Oo. while they 
were conducting placem ent in
terviews on the UConn campus.

Prof. Roach was also present 
at demonstrations in January 
outside a  university building 
where the trustees w ars m eet
ing to ocasider punitive inea- 
sures against ,Roacl) and tliree 
other professors.

H is llu ee iillie« mem-”'
bers who do not have tenure, 
have had their toacM ng cen- 
tracte ooilceted, • and w ill be 
gone hi September. ..

A  New York ’Tlmea etoty to
day,quotee MelvU L. WiSf, the 
ACLU legal dhactor, as atating, 
“ InjuncticnB are being used 
right and left to halt proteete, 
but this one is the w orst I ’ve 
seen. It’ s a  flagrant vlotatlon of 
the F irst Amendment protect
ing free speedi.”

(See Page El|d>t)
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British Navy 
RaceWinner^ 
Prince Loser

By ANDREW TORCHIA 
Asaodatod Press W riter

LONDON (AP) — The Brltteh' 
navy won in record tim e, a 
prince tore hla panto and on 
Am erican entrant in the great 
traiuatlanUc air riMse reached 
London In a  Gay Nineties swim 
suit and aide.

’The week-long rush between 
.the top o f the General Post Of
fice ’Tower in London and- the 
top o f the Em pire State Building 
in New York ended Sunday. 
’Ihere was $144,000 in prises for 
winners in 91 categories and a 
rich harvest o f tall tales and 
publicity for the not-so-faot.

With several prises not yet an- 
noimced, four Americana were 
among the whmers in the 
com petition sponoored by the 
London Daily Mall. ’The race 
mariced the BOth anniversary of 
the first transatlantic flight by 
Sir John Aloock and Sir Arthur 
Brown.

’The Royal Navy waited until 
the lost day for Ite bert o f three 
record-breaking e f f o r t  s—8 
hours, U  minutes, 99 seconds by 
U . Cmdr. Pster Goddard, 82. 
’The 4 hours, 48 minutes and 57 
•eoends his Phantom supersanfe 
Jet waa In the air waa a  record 
for the New York to Ixwdon 
orosBing, M  average o f 798.8 
m iles per hour. Strong tail 
wlnda helped, and Goddard re- 
fueled six -tim es on the way

(Bee Page Bigiit)

Senate Asks 
Say in Use 
Of Sdtdters

WASmNG’rON (A P ) — Sen
ate 'D em ocratic Leader Mike 
M ansfield nays he w ill seek psuh 
aage next month o f a  reooluUon 
cadling oa President Nixon to 
consult with the Senate before 
sending U.S. troops into any fu
ture Vietnam-llke situation.

’The resolution, whlcb would 
not be binding on the President, 
would put the Senate on record 
as saying the chief executive 
should not send Am erican 
foreba into fighting abroad with
out prior otmsultatlon unless na
tional security was directly in
volved.

The action, sponsored by 
long-time Vietndm critic Sen. J. 
W. Fulbright, D-Ark., Is ao out
growth o f criticism  agahist 
President Lynditm B. Johnson’s  
iiae of the Tonkin Gulf reeolu- 
tkxi to Justify his expansian of 
the U.S. role in Vietnam.

l ^ t  resolution approved 
Johnson’s ordering Am erican 
air raids against North Vietiuun 
following alleged attacks on 
U.S. destroyers in the Tonkin 
Gulf In 1984.

M ansfield said passage would 
help “ restore the powers and 
the responsibility which the Sen-

(See Page F ive)

PresHdebt Nixon in conference with Oeighinn 
Abrama. It w«ib after the confeienlce that the 
White House amlbuntoed Nixon ŝ intentibn to ad
dress the ncutkm on the proqieicts for peace in 
Vietnanu (AP Photofax)

Rockets Crash Base, 
Enemy Strikes Hard
SAIOON (A P)—At leoat tbfse 

rookete cm riied Into the huge 
Tan Son Nbut air base outside 
Saigon laite,̂  today, as enemy 
gunners begw  a  second hSgbt at 
attacks on m ilitary find clvUlan 
targets.

M ilitary sousvea said there 
was no Immediate repMt of 
damage or casualties in the at
tack, the first against the base 
In several nuxitba

The rockets reportetfy were 
o f the 107mm' type, uriilch has a 
range o f about four miles.

Tan Son Nfaut, which serves 
as Saigon’s  alipcrt os weU as a 
combined Am erican and South 
Vietnamese air base, has in the 
past been a Aivorlte target o f 
the OommuMst command.

The new strike cam e after the 
heaviest day of attacks since 
the T rt offensive o f 1988. Enemy 
troops raked 169 allied positions 
and South Vietnamese towns.

Several attacks were follow
ed by infantry strikes, with the 
heaviest fighting centered 
northwest of Saigon, near the 
Cambodian border, and south of

Da Nang, South Vietnam’s sec
ond largest city.

First reports, still incom 
plete, listed more than 8M 
North Vietnamese and Viet Cong 
soldiers killed in grotmd fight
ing. U.S. casualties were put at 
17 killed and 186 wounded in 
the ground fighting alone.

’The U.S. Command did not 
disclose casualUes from  the 
rocket and mortar attacks, but 
headquarters said over-all cas
ualties and damage to the 
Am erican side were light.

Far from  complete South Viet
namese reports listed 11 gov
ernment soldiers killed and 78 
wounded.

’The North Vletnafneae 1st Di
vision moimted the heaviest at
tacks of the night against the 
U.S. 1st Air Cavalry Dlvlaion in 
War Zone C bordering Cambo
dia northwest of Saigon.

North Vietnamese troops from  
the 1st Division slammed more 
than 500 rounds of rockets and 
mortars into three U.S. 1st Air 
Cavalry Divlalon bases blocking 
the northwesterly approaches

(See Page Eight)

WABHIINGT(JN (AP) — 
President Nix»n conferred 
today witti the "UA. mili
tary GOmnunder in Viet
nam, G«*l C r e i g h t o n  
Aibrakns, and 'wfll address 
the nationi WeAwsdsy 
n i^ t on pToqMDts of peace 
as he sees them.
Thera was no hiStonttoit at 

any major bceaklbroagb In tbia 
direction.
Abrams flew in from Vietnam 

Sunday ana is retumliig this aft- 
•noon.
Thla morning be mot witb 

Nhmn, Secrotary of Datnioa 
MMvln R. Laird, Gon, Eaito Q. 
Wheeler, chairman of tha Jbint 
CUofIs of Staff, and Ihe Fnal- 
dont’a nattenal aecurtty adviotr, 
Henry A. BBtoncar.
Wldta Houoa prcni sacmlary 

itonald L. Zteglar sold thla tint 
maaiing betoren tha rreeiderii 
and the top U.S. miUtary man in 
Vteteom waa a rifvtate of tha sit
uation thare, with thr^ faetan 
nppermoat.
Nixon sought AbnmaT vtawa 

«n enemy military activity. In
cluding the poaribUty of near cf- 
feoolve octiana.
He wanted infanoaUen on tha 

otato at traMag of tho Sonlh 
Vietnam onny.
And be wanted to dteooni ibo 

level of U.8. foroao In Vlalnaai.
On the tatter poWt, Ztagler 

said be wanted to imphaslM 
that any decioion on force leveis 
will he made on the boola of the 
three criteria he eatd Nbeon has 
mentioned on numerons oeoo- 
riona:

1. "The ability of the Sonlh 
Vletneunese to defend ntm- 
eelvee in the areas w« near are 
defending them.

2. "Picgreos of the Paris 
folks.
, 8. “The levot of enemy aetIM-
ty.”
Abrams will report on them 

and other mattoza again after 
Mb return to Salgan.
OfOdala undenwored repeat

edly that the purpose of the 
Abrams-Nlxon conference was 
to review the Vietnamese sttua- 
tkm generally and not tor a dia- 
cuoaion of troop withdrawal In 
IteeU.

’There has been widespread 
apeculatkm that troop puDoute 
w ill be com ing along Sbartiy, 
and considerable sentiment for 
them is In evidence am ong tte  
more doviah membeza o f Con- 
gress.

Persons arith an Inalght Into 
the talks at the White Houae 
aald that reaching a deeialan on 
troop wUbdrawmla w as not the 
objective o f the Abramo-Nixon 
meeting.

Tbe Wednesday nlgtat addreoa 
Nixon Mbeduted, adth tho time' 
still uncertain, was in tbe cate
gory o f m ore than ordinary im 
portance by WMto House stand- 
ards.

“ The address,”  Ztogter sold, 
"wlU be a  m ajor addrem which 
can be charadtezised as a  zaixizi 
to the .American people cn  the 
Prealdent’a vtews aa to proe- 
pecte o f peace in Vietnam .”

(See Page Bight)

Many Officers in Vietnam Convinced 
U.S. Coiild Withdraw 50,000 Troops

(AP Pliptpfsx)
Ava Gardner and Gregory Pfeclt Were Among ttie Dinner Guests.

Celebrities Eat Soul Food at $100 a Plate
NEW YORK (A P ) — “ Soul”  

reigned supreme at the Wal- 
dort-Aatorla Hotel Sunday night 
aa 1,000 peraone—including 
scores o f celebrities—gathered 
for a unique, $100-a-plate dinner 
that featured fried chicken, ool- 
lard greene and ijce  with 
black-eyed peas.

Gregory Peck, Ava Gardner, 
Rosalind Russell and Harry Be- 
lafonte were among those who 
aat at long, narrow tables cov 
ered wHh zed and wMte checked 
clothes and passed around huge 
platters o f food aiul pltchera of 
beer, cheerfuUy helping them- 
selvee to food.

The “ Soul Food Dinner”  w a« 
a benefit for the Free Southern 
Theater, a group that travels 
through the South, bringing 
theater to people In poor, Negro 
communltlea.

The evening's program' was 
Informal. The only speech was a 
brief welcom e given by Brock 
Peters, board chairm an of the 
theater.

The- gueete—clad in a variety 
of costumes ranging from  Afri
can gowns to  velvet evening 
Bulte—sipped oocktails and nlb- 
Med "noneoul”  hor d ’oeuvrea 
before moving into the hotel’s 
grand ballroom  for dinner, 
dancing and mtortalnment. One 
young woman waa clad in a fair
ly tradUioal gown, but had 
shaved ahnoet her entire head 
except for an Ihdianetyle top
knot.

Tbs food was prepared in Uie 
hotel’s  W teben by tbe regular 
Waldorf staff—a group more 
uaed to turning out roast beef 
cuid mashed potatoes.

They had some help, faewever.

from  Geotgine Carter, a native 
of King George County, Va., and 
a friend o f Peters.
. " I  think it’a com ing out very 
nicely,”  MSrs. Carter said after 
a'lert-m lnute trip to the kitrtien. 
‘T hey know how to cook. It’a 
Juat a question of seasoning.’

Guests danced to the music of 
Duke BU ligton and Chico Ham
ilton, then, after finlaMng desert 
o f sweet potato or  bean pie, set
tled back to an entertainment 
program  that included Jeck 
Lernsnon, Lias Minnelli, Miss 
Gardner and the Free Southern 
Theater.

.Among tbe guests 'vMtre; May
or John V. Lindsay, Cassius 
Ctay, Jam es E aii Jones, M yma 
Loy, Godfrey Cambridge, Ann- 
M osgret, Lauren Bacall, David 
Janoaen, Jam es Cobum and de- 
■Igiier Geottre Beene.

By ROBERT G. KAUEB 
The Washington 'Post 

SAIGON — Many Am erican offlcere 
serving in Vietnam believe that at least 
50,000 JU.S. troops could now be with
drawn without significantly affecting the 
allied war effort.

Theee withdrawals could com e from 
what is known here as “ fat”  or "ex 
cess assets,”  in the opinion of several 
dosen offlcera interviewed in the last 
two weeks. Every one of these offlcera, 
from  captains in the field to members 
of the top command, said the U.S. has 
m ore men than It needs in Vietnam.

According to inform ed sources, U.S. 
officials are now trying to identify the 
excels manpower that could be sent 
home, or to other foreign bases.

“ We have a m argin,'’ one m em ber of 
the Am erican command sa id .'“ We have 
a lot o f assete we can call on. Gen. 
Abrams (Creighton W. Abrama, U.S. 
Commander in Vietnam) doesn't feel 
that his beck is up against the w all.”  

The “ m argin" w ill be withdrawn in 
the com ing months, according to tMa 
informant. He cannot be named under 
ground rules of the interview.

Thla high-ranking officer said there 
were three pieconditlons for any uni
lateral withdrawal — the SouUi Viet
namese army must be ready to take 
over for withdrawn Americana, progress

in pacification must aj^iear steMe, and 
the enem y must appear unable to  mount 
any successful new offensive.

But virtually all the other o ffic e s  
irterviewed in the last fortnight expect 
wlthdraWala to begin soon whether or 
not theee conditions, are fully met. T h e 
recent flurry o f speculation in Washing
ton about im m in ^  troop withdrawals 
has had a  powerful effect In Vietnam. 
Every base cam p and outpost seems to 
have its own collection o f rum ors about 
what unite will be withdrawn first.

One popular rumor — that the 28th 
Infantry Division w ill soon be withdrawn 
—appeared in  print Friday in a report 
by United Press International. Military 
spokesmen quickly Issued a  flat and firm 
denial of the report, but speculation 
about the 25th continues. The division’s ' 
home base is in Hawaii, so it could be 
transferred home on the understanding 
that it could return qtdckly to Vietnam 
if needed.

Many Am erican officials hei‘e  expect 
that the first withttoawals will Include 
at least one full Infantry divtslon, if only 
for political effect. But many offlcera 
Buggert other tacUca the U.S. command 
could use to thin out uiaieeded forces.

Foreign observers, including the m ili
tary attaches of several friendly Euro
pean countries, are outspoken in their 
belief that the U.S. could use tar fewer

troops to get the same results thsy aro 
now getting with 542,500 troops. Several 
attaches said well over 50,000 troops 
could be withdrawn at once with UtUe, 
if any, effect.

These foreignera tend to be extrem e
ly  urw ym p^etic toward ah arm y of 
542,000 wMch can regidariy put only 
about ,.100,000 men into actual combat 
with the enemy.

In interviews conducted throughout 
Vietnam, officers suggested numerous 
methods of withdrawing troops without 
hampering the allied war e ffo rt Among 
those mentioned most often were these:

—Reductions in the logistics and sup
port operation.

The American soldier In Vietnam la 
certainly the beet equipped fighting man 
In the history of warfare. Moot troops 
can expect at least one hot meal a  day, 
alm ost all get a m ail delivery every day, 
many boss cam ps have olymptc-slae 
swimming porta, movie U w ofan and 
other impreartve recreational fartlillM ,

Tbe First Logistics Command (FLC), 
which supplies meet o f ttw t^ U r g  
forces here, includes 50,000 men. Tam 
o f tbousandi more troops in com bat unite 
are also detailed to logtatlca and suppeat.' 
(About 100,000 of the Am erican troopa 
here are regularly fighting the enemy.)

(See Page Eleven)
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"Horn* of Sorvico and GKrafity”
SOUTH 

WINDSOR
Sullivon Av«.
Shopping Conlor

MANCHESTER
725 Middlt Tumpiko E a s t

Burr C o m o n  'Shopping Conftr 
T o lland  Tutnpiko

popular

$100 WINNERS
ROSE W EBBER -  189 Burbank Rood, Longmoodow, Matt.
MARION ZA JA C — 54 Union Stroat, Manchastar, Conn.
MRS. RODNEY HALIN — 70 Foirviow Straat, Now Britain, Conn.
MRS. M ILDRED OlONE — 25 Oak Bluff Circio, East Longmoodow, Mat*. 
ESSIE B A S K E R V ILL E  -  49 Union Avonuo, Rockvillo, Conn. •
MRS. P H ILIP  Z IEK Y  — 60 Boocon H ill Drivo, Wost Hortford, Conn.
S.J. A T T E N E L LO  — 210 Woodland Avonuo, Bloomfiold, Conn.
RONALD FO URNIER -  132 Main Stroot, East Hartford, Conn.
LO R ET T A  A. LUMAN — 15*Sun Stroot, Thomptonvillo, Conn.
A LB ER T  G. BEECH IN G -  1442 Stato Stroot, Springfiold, Mast.
MRS. WILLIAM SMITH — 125 East Contor Stroot, Manchostor, Conn.
MRS. L .  HAMLIN — 19 Wobitor Lono, Glastonbury, Conn.
MRS. ALLAN F . PARSONS -  102 Waldon St., Wost Hortford, Conn. 
GEORGE BUSCHE — 185 Lawronco Stroot, Hartford, Conn.
OLGA DINALLO — 90 Groonwood Drivo, Manchostor, Conn.
MRS. J E R E  G EBH ART — 3 Rocklodgo Drivo, W. Hartford, Conn.
MRS. LAW RENCE LA SSO FF -  8 Ryo Ridgo Parkway, W. Hartford, Conn.

GREEN GIANT
SW EET

PEAS
one pound cons

5
ON SALE TUESDAY

Fresh Fillet of Sole 79lb

U .S.D .A . TOP C H O IC E

CHUCKSnAKSSO:
LE A N -JU IC Y -T A S T Y

BEEF PATTIES #9.
PAN R EA D Y BR EA D ED

VEAL STEAKS 79f
I ' n i l i l W IT H

‘GARDEN GOODNESS"

IMPORTED—LARGE, SWEET

HONEYDEW MELONS 49.<̂.
VALENCIA ORANGES 59e
ESCAROLE and CHICORY r v ™ . . . 23c 
RADISHES Orlop. Craochy 10c
t o m a t o e s  pk.bc FMk 3 ... 29c

SO EXTRA STAMPS
"“ ‘" “ " '“"'GRAPEFRUIT

Wltfc The 
Purchooe Of;

A DOUBLE TO P VALU E STAM PS 
EVERY W EDNESDAY

Sheinwold on Bridge

“THE WAY 
I HEARD IT"

by John Gtuhor

Many H en ld rearlon toko ad- 
vantofo of one or all of tho 
aotloo of muaioai ovento avnil-

’ Orblo ot UConn during tho win- 
tor oe— on. Now la the tlma to 
sign up for neoct aoaaoh, ainco 
90% of all tha aoato are aold 
by aubacr^on and aingle aaata 
are conaoquantly extremely bard 
to obtain.

In oaae you’re wondering 
whetbor to sign up or what you 
ntay expect to hoar noxt soa- 
aon, let me cue you in on the 
attractlona that have beon 
ranged. Flrat I ’ll consider the 
major concert sorlee In Jorgen
sen Auditorium, and then the 
two series of chamber music and 
recitals which are held tai von 
der Mehden Hall.

The Jorgensen series open 
O ct 39 with the PhUads4>hla 
and ESugane Ormandy. Elven the 
program for this one has been 
annouiused, and It la highly en
joyable, including workb by Pla
ton, Wagner, Debuaey and 
Respighi.

PoUowtng (does on the Phil
adelphia Is the NaUonal Ballet 
of Canada, slated for Nov. 1 . 
This is an excellent company 
which seeks to present ballett 
oa a it In the first jdace, anÔ  
entertainment In the second. 
Works from both the classic and 
contemporary repertoirea wlU be 
offered by the SB danoere.

Nov. 12 brings the NHK Sym
phony. (The letters stand tor 
Nlpfxm Hoeo Kyokal, whidt is 
the equivalent bi Japan of our 
own NBC or CBS, but a govern
ment function.) The organlaa- 
U y  plays tha aort of music 
with which you are fam iliar, 
not Japanese aamisena. HiiuyuM 
IwaU conducts.

There Isn’t any concert In 
December, wMch la probably 
Just aa weU, what with aU tha 
Oirattmaa shopping and so on 
that moat of us get involved 
in that month. On Jan. 5 the 
Tonckm Symphony Oroheotra 
w ill be heard under the baton 
of Andre Previn. ,

Despite the publicity about Ka 
being London’s oMeat orchestra, 
and so m i , it la really only a 
good orttMBtra, not an outstand
ing ' one. In ireneml, the beat 
orchestras are to found In this 
couiiu-y. Only two or three EJuro- 
pean groups are in a class with 
American ensembles, and the 
London la not one of theoe. StUl, 
unless you are quite musically 
sophlrtlcated, you won’t Jmtnv 
the difference.

The Cleveland Orchestra w ill 
ttiow up on Feb. 19. ’Ihla Is a 
great organisation, but Gec»ge 
Szell, Its conductor, is going to 
try to handle both It and the 
New York Phllharmcnlc simul
taneously next season. I  suspect 
he’ll spread himself too thin.

-Louis Lane, the aoslatant con
ductor, should k e ^  file group 
fairly well up to the mark, but 
I  doubt that it w ill sound quite 
aa impreaaive aa in former 
years.

On March 13 the series cornea 
to a close with a piano recital 
by Andre Watts. He has hod 
great reclame, and the advan
tage of backing by Lennle Bern
stein. He draws big houses that 
go wild over him, and I can’t 
really see why. ’There are pleui- 
Ists who are considerably better. 
But the same thing was true of 
Van CUbum, whose place seems 
now, to be taken by Mr. Watts.

’There are two separate series 
at von der Mehden Hall. Series 
“ A ”  starts Oct. 27 with the 
Quartette Itallano. String play
ers always go big tor tMs type 
of attraction, though T find It 
lacking tone color. ’The organi
zation has been in existence 
since right alter World War TI 
and is thoroughly establiahed In
ternationally.

Grant Johannsen, pianist, and 
Zara Nelsova, cellist, w ill team 
up for a joint appearance Dec. 
1 1 . Both are excellent; in fact 
I think I ’d rather hear Mr. 
Johannsen fiian Mr. Watts, un
less he’s gone down hill In file 
several years since I  last heard 
him. 'J

’The Bokton Symihony String 
trio w ill appear March 1. ’This 
is not the conventional piano, 
violin' and cello ensemble. It 
comprises violin, vjola, and cel
lo. ’They play well but .seem to

lack change of style and pace 
to fit the composers they 
prasenL
, I ’ve always liked chamber 
orchestras, and this aeries will 
preseiA the Muiich Chamber 
Orchestra on ApHl 6. Zurich 
has a tradition for this sort o f 
music. In fact, Wagner got his 
players tor the first perform
ance of the "Siegfried Idyll" 
frqpi that city. Bklmcnd de 
JKouts w ill conduct.

’The final offering comes April 
23. Henry 'Szeryng, violinist, 
w ill be heard In recital. I  know 
nothing about his playing, 
though he has a good reputa
tion. He la Polish by birth, his 
name is Czech or Hungarian, 
and he oomes from Mexico. He 
should have a wide variety of 
temperament.

’The second von der Mehden 
Series gets under way Nov. 20 
with Ernst Haefllger. Here Is 
a fine tenor of great artistry. 
Unfortunately, he isn’t  aa young 
as he once was, and I  haven’t 
heard him in person recently. 
His reputation was nuule in op
era but he also does Iteder well, 
and this is what one may expect 
at this recital. In a small hall, 
he should still sound to excel
lent advantage.

Vladimir Ashkenazy a n d  
Itzhak Perlman team up for a 
Joint appearance Dec. 4. I ’ve 
heard both, but only with or- 
chertral offerings. ’The combina
tion is bound to have people 
standing to the lim its of space. 
Personally, I  prefer Mr. Peri- 
man to the Soviet pianist.

Feb. 12 brings a magnificent 
attraction, the Netherlands 
Chamber Choir. ’The group is 
still under the direction of Fe
lix de Nobel, and makes a spe
cialty o f pre-baroque music 
which they do with Impeccable 
taste.

Mleczyslaw Horszowskl, pi
anist, w ill be heard in recital 
Feb. 2B. Here is a really fine 
pianist, who w ill offer Bm - 
thoven’a "DiabelU Variations’ ’ 
amongst other works, doubtless 
because 1970 Is the 200th anni
versary of Beethoven’s birth.

Finally we shall hear th e  
New York String Sextet. I  don’t 
know the group, but I  know 
there Is plenty of string music 
for ensembles larger than the 
traditional quartet that never 
gets played for lack of a group 
to perform this music. I  hope, 
tor example, they w ill Include 
the Mendelssohn Sextet, which 
never gets played and Is most 
enjoyable. ’There are other fine 
works for them to choose from, 
too.

Rotary Speaker
O. Louis Olsson, treasurer and 

general manager of the Blest 
Hartford Aircraft Federal Credit 
Union, w ill be guest speaker at 
a meeting of the Iftuichetter 
Rotary Club tomorrow at 6:80 
p.m. at Manchester Country 
Club.

Olsson w ill speak about "Cre
dit Unions Yesterday and ’To
day."

MOST SETS GET UHF 
WASHTNG’TON — More than 

half the television sets in the 
United States receive both very 
high frequency CVHF) and 
ultra-high frequency (UHF) sig
nals. ’Twenty-eight per cent of 
the sets in use receive color.

M O V I E  A U D I E N C E  
« r * * * « * * G U I D E * * * * * * *
A SERVICE OF FILM-MAKERS 

AND THEATERS.
These ratings apply to Mms 
reteaBed after Nuv }. 1968

SEAL
in ads indicates the flim was 

submitted end epproved under 
the Motion Picture Code 

of Self-Reguletlon.
i] Suggested for GENERAL  

sudiences.
^ Suggested for MATURE 

audiences (parental discre
tion advised).
R E S T R IC T ED  —  Pereone 
under 16 not admitted, un
less accompanied by parent | 
or adult guardian.

mitted. This age reatrlction' 
may be higher in certain 
areas. Check theater or! 
advertleing.
Pnntsd •  public •ervica 

by this newspaper.

u n u s u a l  p m c a s p  
a n n o y s  b ib it z b b

By ALFRED SHEINWOU>
"They ahouldnt let 

Alecks play bridge,’ ’ ’The Old 
Kibitzer announced as he ap
proached the bar. " I ’ve Just 
wme from a table w h e r ^ ^  
throws away aces and Iw to  M 
though he expecte a medal. «  
took us thfee drinks and an b w  
of conversation, but the old 
gentleman flnaljy told us all 
about the hand that had an
noyed him. r

Werft, dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead-king of h e ^ .
West took the king and Jack 

of hearU and continued with tts 
ace of hearts. Bast 
with the six and three o f ^  
monds on the second and tlura 
hearts. . < j

South, the Smart Aleck, 
with the ten of spades and led 
the king and queen of spades 
at a brisk pace. East discarded 
the deuce of diamonds on the 
second trump, and South’s pace 
slackened. ^

After some thought South led 
the Jack of spadea and drew 
the last tnunp with the ace of 
spades. On thU the Smart Aleck 
discarded dummy’s ace of dia
monds.

‘"That’s when I walked 
away,”  The Old Kibitzer told 
us. " I ’ve put in too many years 
of kibitzing to stand tor ri
diculous i^ays like that."

Only Play
The discard of the ace of dia

monds was spectacular enough 
tor anybody’s taste, btft don’t 
make ’The Old Kibitzer’s 
mUtake of calling It ridiculous. 
It was the only play that could 
enable South to make his can- 
tract.

Declarer next cashed the top 
clubs, after which dummy held 
two hearts and the singleton ten 
of diamonds. He led the dia
mond. and East could take the 
king, but then South was sure 
of the next two tricks.

WEST 
4  983 2 
0  A K Q J 9  
0  J74 
♦  6

West
Pass 
Pass 
All Pass

NORTH 
4  754
9  1086 5 2 
0  A  10 
A  A K Q  

EAST 
♦  6 
O 4
0  K9 8 6 3 2  
A  109742 

SOUTH 
4  A K Q J  10 
0  73 
0  Q 5  
A  7833

North East South 
I ^  Pass I 4  
I NT Pass 4 4

If South discanled one of 
dummy’s hearts instoad o f the 
ace of diamonds, ha woidd then 
cash the top clubs sad wind 19  
in dummy with the ten o f hesrts 
and the ace-ten o f dlsmcmds. 
He would then get only one of 
the last three triohs, and this 
would cost him his oontraot.

Dally Question 
As dealer, yon holdi Spades, 

A-K-Q-J-19. H euts, 7-t. Dla- 
monds, Q-S; Clnbs, J-8-S-2.

What do yim soyT 
Answer: Bid one qpada. You 

would prefer to have a aide king 
mther than tha quean o f dia
monds and the Jack of oluba, 
but the hand is still worth an 
opening bid as It stands.

Copyright 19M 
General Features Osip.

One poet with more than the 
famed "Jug of wine”  wan Syd
ney Dobell, 19th century BhtglWi 
poet and critic «dio earned his 
bread as a wine merchant.
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’Toolte
and

Toes.
HOUSE OF GABOS 

Geo. Pen>ard, Inger Stevens 
A  LOVEX.Y W A y TO DIE 
Kirk Douglas, E ll Wallach

V E  
I V I C O J E E I M

P" B U L U T T

Plus—George Segal 
"BYE, BYE B|£aVERH AN"

PLAH YOUR 
VACATlOM TRIP

w jfl^
IMIstar Doiuit.*

TRAVn ATLAS
(lIM HM Ul $1.00 VALUE)

woyi
*9c W ith Ik e

MJSTMt DONUT
EM W sstlPddlelhttB j

|No w  Showing —  "The Prime of Miss Jean Brodle" 
In Color at 7:00 —  9:10

Starts Wad. 
ARadia 

City Marie 
Hall Comedy 

Hit!

BURNSIDE
&0O BURNSIDf AVE EAST H.'.nTFORD 
FREE PARKING b28 -3333

THEATER TIME
Sc h e d u le

East Hartford Drive-In — 
Bidllt 8:06, A  Fine Madness 
10:16. ‘

Boot Windsor Drive-In —
Dirty Doom 8:06, Grand Prix  
10:40.

U.A. ’Theatre — Charrly 7:00- 
9:00.

Burnside — T̂he Prime of Miss 
Jean Brodle 7:00-9:10.

Manchester Drive-In — House 
Of Cards 8 :16, A Lovtty Way 'To 
Die 10:16.
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and Holidays at 13 Biseell Street, 
Uancheeter. Conn. (00040)

Telephone S43-2711 
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Manchester, Oxui
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Payable in Advance
One Year ..................... 130.00
Six Months ............. ...'. IS.00
Three Months ............... 7.80
One Month ...............  . S.SO

TONIGHT . .  , WEDNESDAY . . .  SATURDAY 
SING-A-LONG with

KAY PAULSEN
TUESDAY...

...TH U R SD A Y...
...FR ID A Y

YESTERDAY'S 
CHILDREN

AN EXPLOSIVE VISUAL ACT!

HAPPY HOURS: ‘
Mon. through Sat. 4 to 8 p.m.

Scotch,.
Rye, Whiskey Sours, Bar Blends

McNamara Presumed Dead^ 
Memorud Service Sunday

CUef Petty O fficer Mhrthin 
McNamara, the 14-yearold con 
o f MP. and Mna Lawrence ■. 
McNamara of lOT-Ylemlook S t, 
to now presumed to have dtod 
when the Navy BX3121 reoon- 
nafsoanoa plane he was aboard 
was ttiot down hy North Korean 
Jeto April 14 about 90 mUes off 
the North Korean coast over the 
Sea of J^ian.

Mr. and Mrs. McNamara have 
received the official Navy tde- 
gram.

A  public memorial oervlce w ill 
be held Sunday at Center Oon- 
gregattonal Chiuroh at 8 p.m. 
’Ihe Rev. CUftord O. Umpoon, 
paator o< the church, and a 
Navy chaplain w ill conduct the 
oervloe, M n. McNamara nUL.

CPO McNamora'a wife, the 
former Alma JoAnn Smith, who 
waa living In Yokahama, Ja
pan, with her husband, wUI fly 
home, and ttie to acheduled to 
arrive at Bradley Intematlon-

STANLEY GREEN'S
BROAD STREET MANCHESTER PARKADE

WANTED
Clgan, L«tc Model

USED CARS
Top Priow Pfild 
For An MikMl 

CAmiR CHIVROLI1 
CO., INC.

1229 Main St 
Phone 649-52S8

OH/UME YOUR 
niESORIFnOll 

HERE

PINE PHARMAOY
CM C EN TE R  ST. 

M AN O EO B fim , OONN.

T E L  M 9 ^ 1 4

When you think of
TYPEWRITERS 
Think of YALE

’EYPBiWRlTBlR {toIRVICB

43 S. Adama St., Manoheotar

Complete Home 
Furniihings Since 

18991
OPEIN e DAYS BlVEHtY WmSK-^niUBS. NIGHTS TIU . •

Keith's Offer Another Quality Servicel

R (■//'//)' for Wciifilwhliry^
IT S WHAT Y O U  DON r SEE THAT MAKES CUSTOM* 
REUPHOISTERY EROM US SO SUPERIOR

furniture is stripped and lepadded ‘ ^
Springs relied with Italiaa twm* 'N ^ ***^ ^  f  ' '
Original shjpe of turnitHre leitond m j f  i'-'i '
Sell plitforx completely rrtuitl
New Ildus )stB webbing ii ned
Fume completely .fgolislied J
ill loose touts regloed
Free inn Co*ers j
ill seims ind weltiog ire haodfewn
Fihnc patterns cuefnlty matched bach ud front

Fumitme is picked up md deirvered at no eitra charge

W E DON'T JUST COVER YOtlR  
- FURNITURE. W E REBUILD IT! 

u v e b y  p n x )B .is  p n o rn o n o D  b y  sooroH O A itoG
A T  NO EXTRA COST TO YOU— !

Included FREE! Extra Arm Covars .
' to Match Your Upholstary. . .

SOFA or ? €HAIRS
Add years of beauty ana con- 
fort to your preasot upM - 
stared FbimUure by avadUng 
yourself of thto great offer 
from our Custom Re uphol
stering Department. C2iooae 
from a Speciel Group of- the 
Newesit Fttttems In Tradl- 
ttonal. Modem, Colonial xpuid 
Provincial Fabrics in Decor- 
ator Colofi.

WE SPECIALIZE IN CUSTOM MADE 
FABRICS and CLEAR VINYL SUPOOVERS '

up

Prtosi A re Oonmtoto— 
hwiloHiwjr BVtorio 

Pmdy— kwiil worlnnnnlifp— 
and AU New Q ittiio ia

Phone 643-4159 for Kaith's 
FREE HOME SERVICE!

We sterilize and repad, seats arc rebuilt, spring* are retied, 
new webbing used, loose Joints are rsghied, agwrlng cuttb- 
lone are reptaoed, seams and welUng are hand-sewn and 
frames ore com ^efely polittiad.

nave You Tried Keith’S “ OM-Stop ■feogwIiNrt’' 
a W e ll Oonw To Your s AU Pwrehaoes Um-  

Homs To Advise You! Bsden Delivery!
s Use Oar Now ilsvolvlng s  W s a ra e  Terms To 

Credit Flan! Phase Bveeyeeel

I  00 0'00 0 ̂  00 0̂ 0'
l i l . M A I N b l  M A N C M l S I l H

Opposlto the Beh
Logoer (aonth Ned)

■H igR U hoalaa
tu-6in
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TV-Radio Tonight
al Airport Wednseday evening.

CPO McNamara had been In 
the Navy 16% years, and he 
had been staUonsd at the At- 
■ugl Naval A ir Boss, Japan, 
for the past two yean . Bki 
mother, who to a secretary at 
the Town F irs Department, 
said her son bed alwrays flown 
in the huge, ■tow-moving, un
armed reconnatoeance planes. 
It waa hto Job, she aoid, to see 
that the plane, crammed with 
over ttx tone of tteetronlo gear, 
w u  kept in top meohantoal ocn- 
ditloa.

An Intensive aearoh for Um 
downed aircraft, that included 
help from two Soviet deatroyen, 
turned up only a few  fragments 
of the plane. ’Two bodies were 
later found. ’Ihe Navy said the 
bodies were not clad in life  Jack
ets, Indicating fiiat the attack 
oame without wrsunfiig.

MandiaU McNamara wrae bom 
OoL 1 1 , 1934, a son of Lawrence 
Ei. and M arjorie SohUdge Mc
Namara.

He gradualted from Maaohes- 
ter High School In 1963, where 
he was a member of the varsity 
soccer team.

He enlisted in the Navy In 
November 1963. He leaves hto 
wrife, Alma JoAnn Smith; a etep- 
son, Raymond L. Smlfii;..,and 
two brothers, Lawrence tp, 'Mc
Namara Jr. o f ’Thompbanvllle 
end R ldiard T. Mojfhmara of 
Nmrth Pahn Beach, |la.

Other survivors tneludb two 
aunts, two nleeSa, an uncle, and 
many cousina.

Television
»:W  I

Hike Ooa^sB 
■•rv Orifib voyags to Um

IS liS S ,irocer’s Neighbor-
1
Mnastara
F  TVoop 
WeaUtir
lYuth or OoDsaquenoee 
W fiu's NSnrT

ChD Folk dtiltar 
lO) Alfred Hltohoook 

— I ^13) Truth or Coosequen
Bottom I ten HttnOair-Brinlday

140) NawSboat 
7:99 13 ) Mrstarr Tbaatar

94) Tne American Land 
140) Tin Avengeni 
8) Unite Ford Special 

I Dream of
(U )

a Co.

:00

dunsmoka 
MEMO) Anderson 

;M) French Chef 
S^> Payton Place 

Here's Lucy (C) 
jCery CMffln 
MET Joumil 

J « « )  Xooday Night 
Kories

Arctic ChiU 
Brings Frost

WINDSOR LOCKS (A P ) — 
AncUo air has spnad anroes the 
norUieest bringtng an unseaeon- 
atite ohOI and scattered frost 
to the rsglan, the U.S. Weather 
Bureay says. ,

Ovendght temperaturss were 
In the 80s over most o f Oon- 
neoUcut with frost on the pump
kin In many sections, th e  chilly 
weather to tmder the oontnfi of 
a pemtotant staarlng current m 
the high atmoophere rotating 
oounter-dottowtoe and propelling 
fresh stgipUca o f Arctic a ir into 
the rsgton.

Obol, wseterty wtnde w ill con
tinue over the dtotrlct th ra ig li 
’Rw eday. w ith tem peratune re
maining weU helaw eseeonal 
noraaala

Once HPton under fa ir  sklee 
and light wtorie tonight fixist Je  
Ukeiy over Inland rural aec- 
tloni.

More suDnhtne U ian that of to
day to Ukeiy tom orrow .

LET US nUCE 
YKMM NOa 

p n E s a H m o N i
ARTHUR DRUa

at

9:45
7:00

901 KoBalee Nm 
~  SanMt Strip 

^  'alter Cronklte (O  
,9) Bvening Nana 
to) Film
104S-W) Huntley-Brinkley (C) 
,in My niTorite MortUn 
:K) What’s NewT (R) 
to ) News
S) After Dinner Hovte

9:00 (I ) Mayberry R.F.D.
140) Oils Outostta 
(9) Monday Night Movie 

9:90 IM ) Oonneotlout Issue 
( » U )  FomOy Affair 

10:00 (643) Chral Burnett 
Nawu
Oaemopaas: Big City 
IA.D.

;U)_Wliat’s My Line 
Weathi

10 
U;00

11:86
11:80

;8660) Nawa, ler. Sports

&
M ) NET Special 
S^10-U-I8d»to-I0) Neva 
to) Tiwibta Shooters 
8) Monday Starlight 
13) Late Movie 
1040-8340) Tonight 
840) Joey Btehop

SEE SATUBDAV-A T V  W EEK FOB CXIM PLETB U BTfNG R

Radio I

(Ih ta UaMng Ineindeg Mdy Otoaa newg hroadeasto of 16 or U  
mbmle length-Some etnUona nertrv oCber eborf newacesdl)

WRCB—SIS
»:U0 Hartturd eogbllghi*
?;00 News 
9:00 Oattigb!

11:00 Quiet Roun
WFOF—MM 

6:00 Oamiy ClayuBi 
9:00 DMc Haalbarioi 
9:00 BUI :
1:1)0 Gary

0:00 News 
i:U  S p ^  Dr 
COO News

Speak Dp Raniun  ̂
LoweU Aotnar ^  
PhU Rinuto 

7:00 Tte World Tonlgn 
7:to Frank OHtord 
7:90 Speak Dp Bpom

Leya 
y GHrard 

WINP—M

4.10 Speak Dp Bports 
S;to Speak Up Barilon 

11:80 Barry Fsriier 
13:15 Sign OB

w n c—isst 
4:00 Afternoon Bdlttor 
4:15 Marttat Repon 
4:30 Weather 
4:35 Strictly Sports 
4:86 Afternoon Bditlia 
7:00 Accent 69 
7:15 Now
7:to David Brinkley 
7:90 News of the worM 
7:80 Joe Oaraglola 
8:06 Pop Ooncert 
9:10 Mental Health Lecture 

10:00 NlghtlMBt 
ll;Q0NawB, Weather, Sporta 
11:80 Other Side of the Day

OPENING FOR 11th OONSECUTIVB SEASON

GLEN HAVEN 
BOYS' DAY CAMP

BOlfitON, OONN.

GEORGE M^rCHELLy DirgctM*
(Onsr 20 Ytfur's Ohbp Expetfanes)

Free broedmree nvallable » t  Kmaee Floriet, 631 BartlMPl 
Bd.; Nnsalff Sporto Store, 661 Main St.; Hobby Shop, 466 
Oenter SL; Paganl Basher Shop at tbe Greent Jackson’s 
Blarket, Wapping; Nnbneg Pham ney, Veman; Steve’ s and 
Tom’s Plsserto, Rockvine.

Call Oomp'Secrefaury B IT D . 566-6779 
 ̂ (Boy or Night)

Ott
OaU camp director HTFD. ttS-76N after S p.m. 

or write George BUtebeU, P.O. Box US, Mancbeater

•  RENTALS FOR OUTINGS and PICNICS
>■ Weekends For Intormnttoo—OoU

Mr. George MltcheU, 361-7666

ffi MMUrUN OUR LOHEIT
' Day In,..Day Oul.t.

00 PRES(»IPTHm$
. . . resulting in meaningful
saving* to you every day!

No npa and downs In year Ppeogrtotton 
ooeto—no ’ ’dtocoantr toderi *9Ugtttor 
prieea”  tomorrow!

No *toednced epeoiato”—no “ tom peim y 
redoctlona”  on P reeerlptfbne to  hue 
cnetoment

A t the enme time, there to never eny 
compromtoe in eervloe or qnnttty!

YOU CHBT OUB LOIWEST 
IPBIOES EVERY DAY OF THE 
I YEAH . . . AND YOU SAVE 
I MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAH . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRESOR1PT10N NEEDS.

We DeUYcr 
EveiTwhere 

F E ri

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE — ¥7EST MIDDU TPKE.

Read Herald Advertiseiiieiits

o

StHnota 
CM S member?

Look what 
you’re missing I A

Y
The new CMS Century prepayment plan for medical care. 
Compare it with anything you may be paying for now!
The new CMS Century Contract could pay the bill in full. 
Century Participating Physicians guarantee the Full Pay
ment provision of the Century Contract for the services 
covered by the contract. Best of all this full payment 
guarantee is yours regardless of your income. And no other 
CMS plan provides you with such a wide range of benefits.
Broadest range of benefits ever . ^
The new Century Contract provides benefits for over 1,800 
surgical and medical services—the broadest range of CMS 
benefits ever. For the first time, CMS coverage is provided 
for services such as a doctor’s emergency medical treat
ment for hospital outpatients, doctor’s treatment in 
convalescent homes, doctor’s hospital care of newborn, 
surgical assistants, radiation therapy in a physician's 
office, and special services such as lab tests, physical 
therapy and surgical appliances. And, these are additions 
to the new schedule of improved benefits for surgery and 
fractures, doctor’s medical care in a hospital, bbstetrical 
(maternity) services and X-Ray services in a doctor's office.

Who may apply?
If you are a Connecticut resident and are not already a 
member of CMS or Medicare (Part B), this is your first 
opportunity to enroll. Just fill out and return the applica
tion below. Those postmarked no later than May 31,1969 
will become effective August 1,1969. Send no money with 
your application; you will be billed in July. You will have an 
opportunity to review the full contract^before your first 
payment is due.
Additional applications are available on request from CMS,~ 
Box 101, New Haven, Connecticut 06501.

c. "

Full value for the money
QUARTERLY COST

Individual subscribing member ^
(no m aternity)........................... .. . $13.90

Subscribing husband and wife
(with rffaternity)..................... .. $32.40

Subscribing member and enrolled family—^
3 or more members ' ■

. (with maternity) .........................$35.65
APPLICATION FOR CMS MEMBERSHIP

Senid no money with 4his application 
CMS

MAIL TO: Box 101 
j New Haven, Conn. 06501

C M S  c ^ t u ^ T o' n t r a c t ' "

P r in t- L a s t  Name First Name BIRTH
DATE:

— I
Month Qay Year

Print--Hom a Addrass—No. and Street C ity and Zone CONN. Zip

M ARITAL STA TU S :' M ARRIED DIVORCED SIN G LE WIDOWED SEPARATED

.1ST YO UR HUSBAND OR W IFE AND E L IG IB L E *  CH ILD REN
RELATIO N SH IP

DATE OF B IR TH
F irst Name and Middle In itia l' MONTH YEAR

1. n ;  HUSBAND , . W IFE

2 . □  SQN r; d a u g h t e r '

3. r SON n  DAUGHTER
X**

4 . SON " DAUGHTER

5. ■ SPN  n  DAUGHTER

SEX : MALE FEM ALE

*Chlldren may be included when they ere
1 . ) unmarried
2 . ) finenciatly dependent and
3 ) .maintain their le |a l restdenre with you

CMS!
Connecticul's O  Blue Shield Plan ■

I hereby apply lor membership in CONNECTICUT 
MEDICAL SERVICE, Inc. It is understood ei>d i 
afreed that tha membership applied for wiH I 
become effective in the manner and at the time  ̂
specified in the Reiu latAhl of this Corporation i 
and that duplicate CMS membership is not I 
permissible I

D A T E , .S IG N A T U R E  .

I .
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SiM h Windsor

!Donii€|Iy W arns Payroll T ax  
W ill Result in Job Losses

I ml

Itap. H w w  J. Don* 
Jr^ Reptibbeen, boa 

A «M t “ liM pw»poo«d Do- 
pnjrron tax 

« f l l  Maaa a loaa of }obo In 
and a kMo of tax 

an lariatlm taxaa 
tint m ay woU oflOot moalea 
laaltaod la tba alata tnma tha 
payroO tax."

Tho OOP tapinator dodarad 
•a t *1lda additlowal bordni on 
Oaainotlcut mawnfacturora 
ooald toon fbroa an Incraaao in 
prtoaa of IlMir producta and a 

I of any oompotl- 
rar out-of-atate 
thay praaaatly 

anjoy. W a  win brinp a dadlna 
in aaloa, and wban dia salaa go 
doaaw tin layofli bagln.’ ’

Donnany M t tint Uds tax 
ooald oanaa maiaifacturora to 
laava tba atata and it wiU dla- 
ooanga now ioduaMaa from
MVlipi ki.

On tha ana hand we qwnd 
OBonay bylng to oaB Oonnact- 
loot throogb cor State Davelop- 
aMBt Oanmiaaon. arhUa on the 
oHnr hand wa undermine the 
eommlaelon’a ettoxta, by adopt
ing laxoa that aariouaiy hazm 
m r atade% Induatilal devalop- 
mont climate. R  doeant make 
anma *̂' Donnd ly aald.

Aooocding to DonnaUy, <*lUa 
la )m t another g im n ^  tax 
fliat on the ouifhce unfalriy 
ahitta tha tax burden to the al- 
randy bataegured burineanman 
who la again being aakad to 
pay for the unwiao financial 
poMdea of the Dempaey ad- 
mlaiatratkai.”

"b i raaUty, It otilkaa at the 
marhliigiuan aa wall, by taldiv 
away hie ttrUhood through loan 
of y\>r the aaha of tm ry  
dUaen 'o f Connecticut, I  urge 
tha rejection of the propoaad 
payroll tax,’* oaid Donnelly.

TH O A  Mmitbii
Wopplng TMCA. Board of 

Dtaadota artU meet tonight at 
7:10 at the Vfupplag Oonununtty 
Tlnnaa. n o  near board ia laying 
the Imaidatlcn for an up-dated 
TM2A progiam- to aarve the 
team.

dome of the auggaated pro- 
giama being oonoidared are an 
adnlt toam-wide progtam, aa 
well aa youth groupa and town
wide acthrltlea with a dew to 
yaor«oimd progtama.

Anjxxie inteeaoted in the above 
PTCjooted plane could make 
hlmedf knoarh by calling John 
Dean, PhU WeUee, or Chariee 
Warner.

According to the board, much 
hdp will be needed to launch 
theee new programs and the 
ddlteen, yamg people and 
adutta beneiBttng from these 
BcUvlttee will need a number of 
vdunteMB to organixe and carry 
out the activities.

OOP Drive
South Windaor Republicans 

adieduled this week tor a 
drive to add a «aitiw«n^nj num- 
ber of voters to the OOP roils 
through the regietration of new 
voten eud the change-over of 
DomocraU and imATHWaiAH 
votana

The local effort will be part

of a dp i* "OomwOvar 
Waak" apodxawd by tha RapUb- 
lioan state ocganlaatkm to In- 
oraoaa Republican regtajjaaon 
throughout OatmecaeuL

A oommtttaa of more than SO 
RepuhUcana headed by klre. 
Rlohard A. Olson of 100 Bbelae- 
bub Rd. will denreiop the cam
paign In South WIndoor to en- 
oowago Domocrata and inde- 
perideHtB to rsgioter Repuldl- 
oan.

Thoaa wlahing to reglater Re- 
puMlcan are sutead to oontect 
Mfa. Richard 'A. Olson, 100 
Baelaabuh Rd. or Marcia Otaa, 
711 Oovemor’a Hwy.

Sewer Panel
The Sewer Oommiadon will 

be meeting tomorrow night at 
8 in the Town Hell. Among tha 
Items on the agenda arlU be dls- 
ouaUon of an onUnanca authot'- 
tdng the construction of aewora 
by and at tha ospenaa of da- 
velopara.

Hm  rommitednn will again aa 
in past waeka be dieeuaaing the 
propoeed laaiwnenta and will 
be considering an appllcatlan 
froui Aaron Dubitaky for aear- 
ar aervlce from Northvlew Dr. 
along BUlngton Rd. to Dubi 
Dr., a  proposed road.

In additian tha oommlaaian 
will be (Haptiealng an ordinance 
relating to connoctlan chargoo.

Ihe Abe B. Miller Foot Its, 
American legion, and Ita auxil
iary will hold a dinner and 
dance on May 34 at the Com
munity House on Main St.

A opoghattl and meatball dln- 
nw will be served starting at 
7:M p.m. and will be ftdkiwed 
by dancing from 0 pm. to 1 
a.m. to the music of Conrad 
Kuhma Orcheatra.

For tickets and further d- 
formation, call Charles Davis, 
368 Hilton Dr. or Robert Roee, 
MB ElHngton Rd.

Itae post wlU hold a regular 
meeting tomorrow night at 8 
In the Legion Room at the 
Main St Community House.

FbA Iou Show
The annual faridon rimw of 

the Home Economics Depart
ment of the high school will 
be held In the echool audi
torium at 8 p.m. The dotMiig 
construction class members 
will present the garments they 
have made during their course.

The theme for this year's 
show will be Fashion Americana 
with decoration in red, white 
and blue.

There will also be a food sale 
sponsored by the Home Econo
mics club members and refresh
ments will be served In the 
Bchooi cafeteria at the dose 
of the show. The public Is In
vited and there is no admission 
fee.

Sewer Interceptor Bids 
$202,000 Above Estimate
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Rid Litter Day Scouts Clean Up Park
Girt Scouts of 14 town troops were out in force Sat
urday during Rid Litter Day. These girls are g*iv- 
ing Center Parte a sprucing up. And while the 
girts were woriting on such areas as the park, Cen
ter Springs, Bigelow Brook, four school grounds

and Ohurdh grounds. Boy Scouts of 12 troops were 
armed with Jitter bags for cleanup dulties Elsewhere. 
Town and Sanitary Refuse trucks h d i^  theim. Rid 
Litter Day is sponsored hy Jhe City Beautiful 
Oonunittee of the Chlaimber of Gotnimerce.

Prices submitted today' by 
two Wddera, for oonrtnittlng 
the Northeast Seww Irtterccp- 
inr and Northeast Seiwer Titer- 
«sptor extension, are approri- 
mntely 1202,000 above combined 
eotimates, according to an of
ficial of the Grtawold Bngkieer- 
h^ Co., oonauttants for the ptfoj- 
acta. .

The low combined bids ore 
approoclmotely 11,889,000, com
pared to combined edlmotes of 
♦1,187,000.

The two projects are part of 
a $4.8 million townwlde plan of 
eanltary-aower addldona and 
Improvements, to Include a Sec
ondary Treatment Plant.

The only two companies to 
submrt bids today are the 
Mashel Oonatruotlon Oo. of 
South Windaor and Roncarl In- 
duatries of Eaat Granby.

Maskel, at 8880,132, la the ap
parent low bidder for the ex
tension, to run from the 8th 
UUUUes District’s primary 
treatment plant, off HlUla' 
St, to the propoaed new Joir., 
secondary treatment plant, just 
north of the Olcott St. Dls- 
poeal area. Roncaii bid |969,- 
486 for that portion.

Roncarl. at »469,000, is the ap
parent low bidder tor the North
east Interceptor, to run from 
Parker and Lydall Sts.to the 
8tb District’s primary treat
ment plant Maskel bid 8491,- 
231 tor the portion.

The secondary treatment 
plant will treat effluent from 
both the town’s sewage system

About Town
Women’s Home League of the 

Salvation Army wlU meet to
morrow at 1 p.m.-in the Junior 
HaU of the Citadel.

Maneiisster Evening Herald 
Sooth Windsor correspondent 
Carol Moultoa, tel. 814-8714.

We*re as 
itisar as
your
telephone

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Tour order for drug weeda 
and ooametlos will be taken 
care of Immediately,

CxMlo/iiL
7«7 MAIN BT.— 84S-AS21

Pharmaegr

L ea ^ e  To Hear 
Panel Wednesday
" A panel discussion on the aub- 

Ject, ’ ’’The Urban Crisis —Man
chester, Its place in Connecticut 
and the tlnlted States,”  will be 
a feature of the Manchester 
League of Women Voters 20th 
annual dinner-meeting.

It will be Wednesday at 6:80 
p.m. at Oavey'B Restaurant.

Mrs. WllUam Whitney will 
be installed as the League’s 
new president. She wiU succeed 
Mrs. ’Ihomaa Latham.

’Ihe'' guest panel will consist 
of Mayor Nathan AgoatineUi; 
Town Planner J. Brie Potter; 
Nell Ellis, president of the 
Green Manor Construction Co.; 
and William Slelth, president of 
the Iona Manufacturing Co. -

TVs Oatniunber Tubs
CHICAGO — Market studies 

show that 60 per cent of all the 
television sets ever sold in the 
United States are stiU in use. 
More TV sets are In use than

’The WCTU will meet tomor
row at 10:80 a.m. In the recep
tion hall of South United Meth
odist Church to sew tor vet
erans hospHals. Hostesses tor 
the noon luncheon are Miss 
Mildred H(̂ >per and Mra. 
Marlon Barrett. ’Ihere will be 
a business meeting at 2 p.m.

’The Guild of Oiu* Lady of St. 
Bartholomew annual commun
ion supper and installation of 
officers will be held tomorrow 
at the church. ’The event will 
open with a Mass at 7 p.m.

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, wrill meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. In Odd Fellows Hall.

Dr. Frederick G. Humphrey, 
assistant professor of family re
lations at the University of Con
necticut, will speak about ’ ’Sex
uality and Human Relations,” at 
the final meeting of the Bent
ley School PTA tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the school, after a pot- 
luck at 6:30.

Phebe Circle of Emanuel Lu
theran Church will meet tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. in Luther Hall 
of the church. ’The Rev. C. 
Henry Anderson wdll conduct a 
study of the ’’Manifesto.”  Mra. 
Edward Werner will lead devo
tions. Hostesses are Mrs. Ward 
Laking, Mrs. Walter Holland 
Sr. and Miss Lillian Larson.

Mra. Carol Lenlhan was 
elected a delegate from the 
OmnecUcut Skhicatlon Associa
tion to the National Education 
Aissociatlon tor a three-year 
term' at the annual meeting of 
the OEA held Saturday in the 
State CapUoi. Mrs. Lenlhan Is 
a social studies teacher at 
lUlng Junior l^ h  School, and 
past prudent of the Manches
ter Eikicatlon Association.

Richard A. Bomberger of 89 
Mountain Rd. has been named 
to the dean’s list tor the sec
ond term at Ohio Wesleyan 
University, Delaware, Ohio.

Manchciwter Newcomens Chib 
ex»eutive board will meet to
night at 8 at the home of Mrs. 
FraiSc SUene, 94 E. Middle 
’Tpke.

Women of S t Mary’s Epls- 
oopal Church wlU have a pot- 
luck tonight at 6 in NeUl Hall 
at the church. Those planning 
to attend are reminded to bring 
new dilldren's birthday cards 
tor ManafleM. United ’Itnnk 
Offering envelopes will be col
lected during the evrtdng pray
er at 7 pjn. in the church.

Ruth Circle of Emanuel Lu
theran Church will have a 
BUde study, discussion and 
election of offloers at Its meet
ing ton i^t at 8 at the home 
of Mrs. James Stratford, Rich
ard Rd., Venxm. Mrs. Fred 
Hughes is co-hostess.

Edgar Circle of South United 
Methodist Church will meet to
morrow at 9:80 a.m. in SiKtan- 
nah Wesley Hall of the church. 
Baby-sitting will be provl'ded.

Rockville Eknblem Club will 
have a Mother’s Day program 
at a potluck Wednesday at 6:30 
p.m. at the Elks Club, Park 
St. Mra. Nellie Hunt is in 
charge of the program. A 
business meeting will be held 
at 8 p.m.

Manchester W A T E S will 
meet tomorrow at the Italian- 
Amerlcan Club Weighing In 
will be from 7 to 8 p.m. Mrs. 
Rudolph Gotpeh wrill give an 
iUiwtrated talk on her travels. 
Meonbers may register at this 
meeting for the annual gather
ing on May 25 at Reatland 
Farms, North Branford.

Mianchester Registered
NUrses Asoociatlon wrill meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. In the 
doctor’s dining room at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. A 
narcotic’s agent of the State 
Department of Health will be 
guest speaker.

VBtW Auxiliary wrill meet (o- 
mxnrow at 7:80 p.m. at die 
Poet Home. At 6:46 p.m, be
fore the meeting, there will be 
a reheorBsi of present and new
ly elected offloers end color 
bearers.

Chapman-Joy Circle of North 
United Methodist Church wilt 
meet Wednesday at 2 p.m. at 
the church. Hostesses are Mrs. 
Herbert Bradley, Mrs. Claytmi 
Holmes, and Mrs. Howard 
Grant.

N o r t h  United Methodist 
Church confirmation class will 
meet Wednesday at 8:10 p.m. 
at the church.

AU members of the Connecti
cut Northeast Chapter of the 
American Associiatlon of Retired 
Persons planning to take the 
bus trip to the dogwrood festi
val In Fairfield on Wednesday 
will board the bus no later than 
8:46 a.m. at the J.W. Field’s 
parking lot. Silver Lane, East 
Hartford. The bus wiU leave 
promptly at 9.

Members of BsteUe Carpenter 
Circle of Community Baptist 
Church wdll meet tomorrow at 
6:46 p.m. at the church to go 
out for dinner.

'  COSMETICIANS
* Experienced cosmeticians
* Cosm ^cion troinees

If you are experienced in franchised itnes 
I drug stores or department Store back
ground) or . .

If you have a knowledge of or interest in 
beauty treatments and hair coloring, we 
can offer:'

• Top salary
r, Including reg- 

“ular salary 
re\iews.

• A complete 
fringe benefit 
program.

s An opportunity 
to work with 
the best fran- 
eUsed lines 
availaMe.

Trinity Covenant Church dla- 
conate and Christian education 
board wlU meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. at the church.

CommuiUty Baptist Church 
board of finance and board of 
trustees wdU have a joint meet
ing tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. at 
the church.

HoUls Circle of South United 
Methodist Church wrlU meet to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Albert Duby’s 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Forrest 
Howell, 226 Parker St. A film, 
’ ’Charlie Good Christian,” will 
be shown and discussed.

Ward Circle of South United 
Methodist Church wrill meet to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
home of- Mrs. Leonard Lincoln, 
KeUy Rd., Vernon. Mrs. R. 
Dean Patterson and Mrs. Louise 
Stevenson wlU discuss the Hen
derson Settlement In Kentucky.

Percy Smith Circle of South 
Untted Methodist Church wrill 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Rlmor Gar- 
rlty, Hansen Circle, Vernon.

Civil Engineers 
To Hear Chasse
Roy Chasse, vice president of 

Allied Building Systems, Inc. of 
Manctaestar, wrill be the featured 
speeJeer at the monthly meeting 
of the Connecticut Section of the 
American Society of Civil Ehi- 
giiieerB, (A.S.C.B.) The dinner 
meeting, to be held at Cavey’s 
Restaurant in Manchester to
morrow, will start at 6:30.

Mr. Chasse, a registered pro
fessional engineer with twenty- 
five years of experience In pre
cast and .prestressed concrete, 
wrlU speak on "Precast Con
crete Wall Panels and Systems 
Buildings.” In addition to be
ing vice president of Allied 
Building Systems and their 
director of ehgineering and re
search, he is a member of the 
National Society of Professlonel 
Engineers (NSPB), American 
Concrete Institute (A d ) and the 
Prestressed Concrete Institute 
(PCI).

’This meeting Is also the Sec
tion’s annual "Student's Night.” 
Civil engineering students from 
the University of Connecticut 
will attend as guests of the Sec
tion. Student prizes will be 
awarded to two graduating sen
iors : Herbert L. Wolk and Rob
ert H. Oavanaugji.

The Connecticut Section of 
ASCB, a 760 member profession
al organization for civil en
gineers in Connecticut, Is cele
brating its fiftieth anniversary 
Uds year. Anyone Interested In 
buil(ting systems Is invited to 
attend this meeting. Reserva
tions are not necessary.

Town Notified 
Of Damage Suit
An East Hartford man has 

asked the Town of Manchester 
to pay an »87.47 repair bUl to 
his 1961 jilckup truck, alleged
ly damaged March 18 In the 
town’s refuse disposal area.

Edward W. Lasky, In a let
ter filed In the town" clerk’s 
office, claims that an Inch and 
a half pipe, burled in a rut in 
the roadway, came up through 
the floor board of his truck, 
causing the damage. He claims 
also that his leg was Injured.

NOTICE
TOWN OF MANC3IBSTBR, 

CONNECTICUT 
NOTICE

OF ADOPTION OF 
ORDINANCE

In aocordsnee with the pro- 
vlsions of Chapter 3, Section 1 
and 9 of the Town Charter, 
notice is hereby given of the 
adoption by the Board of Di
rectors of the Town of Man
chester, Connecticut, May 6, 
1969, of on Ordinsnee 08 follows: 
PROFOSEU) AMBNDIdENT TO 

TOWN OF MANCHB3STER 
PBa^SION ORDINANCE 

Chapter 122 of the Ordinances 
of the Town of Manchester is 
hereby amended as follows:

Sec. 122-6 (g) is hereby re
pealed and the folkwljig is sub
stituted in lieu thereof:

(g) Any member of the Plan 
who leaves the employment of 
the Town after having com
pleted five (6) years of contin
uous service, who does not Im
mediately or subee^ently with
draw his contribution with In
terest, as sneclfled in Sec. (e), 
>-na1I be entitled to a deferr^ 
monthlv pension payable on hte 
normal retirement date In an 
amoint equal to the monthly 
pension credited before such 
termlnatian. S u c h  deferred 
monthly pension, at the mem
ber’s request, can commence o f 
early or deferred retirement 
date as specified in Secs. 122-6 
(b) and 122-5 (c).

This Ordinance shall take ef
fect. iten (10) davs after this 
publication in this newspaper 
provided that within ten (10) 
days after this publication of 
this Ordinance a petition signed 
by not lesB than five (6) per 
cent of the eleotors of the Town, 
as determined from the latest 
otfloial lists of the Registrars 
of Voters, has not been filed 
with the Town Clerk requesting 
Its reference to a special Town 
election. ' - ^

John I. Gorslde Jr. 
Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut

and the 8tb DMrtotia ssissgs 
system.

The OriawoM "ngin—rlin 
spokesman sold that dw bids 
wHl be sent to fM em  and 
state omclals Dor tovisw. The 
entire 84.8 mBbon projsct wfll 
require grants totaling Sppnn- 
imately 86 per cent tat fsdecsl 
and state funds.

N O T I C E
FOR ADMISSION 
OF ELBGTOBSu 

TOWN OF ANDOVER  
CONNECTICUT

Notioa Is bersby rtssp iiiaf 
the Board of Adrnlssloos of 
ElectMs for tlw  Timm of Ata- 
dover wfll be in eeesian in the 
Town Offtate BuUdtaig on lion- 
day, May 19, 1968 ftom 6d)0 
P Jt. to 8:00 PJC, tor ttM Fon 
poae of admJtlng all psnioin 
who ore found to be qiaUflod to 
be Electois of (he Timm of An
dover.

The quaUflcotkais ore os tol- 
lows: AppOoantmustbatiNnty- 
one years of age, most be a 
resident of the Ttasm of Andover 
must be a naturallaed cltisen. 

Ruth K. MkmiMn,
Town Clerk 
of Bteeton

NOTICE
TOWN OF MANCHBSTBm,' 

CONNECnOUT
NcyncB

OF ADOPnON OF 
ORDINANOB

In accordance with the pro
visions of Chapter 8, Beetlona 1 
and 9 of the Town Charter, 
notice Is hereby riven of the 
adoption by the Board of Di
rectors of the Town of Man
chester, Oonnecttcut, May 6, 
I960, of an OrdbionoeasfolBowB: 

The Ordinance of tbo Town of 
Mamflieeter conunetdy known os 
the Country Club Lease Is here
by amended os follows: 

Paragraph B (IS) Is hereby 
repealed and foHowlng Is sub
stituted In Ueu thereof:

(IS) WIU x>ermlt Occasional 
Players vdw are residents of, 
or taxpayers to, the Town of 
Manchester to have the r ^ t  
to use the golf course and club
house faclUtlea bv paying dalty 
greens fees. The dally foe for 
such Ocoarional Plajrets, for 
eighteen holes, shall be BGUR 
DOLLARS (84.00T*^ weekdays 
and SIX DOLLARS (86.00) on 
Saturdays, Sundam and hoB- 
days. The daily fee, for such 
Occasional Players hereinset- 
forth, shall not be Increased ex- 
.,apt with the prior written con
sent of the Lesew. Such Oooor 
sional Players may {day nine 
holee at one-half the eighteen- 
hole fee except when the course 
is crowded, which condition 
Shan be determined by the Club. 
The Club shaU also be riven the 
r^ght to allow elghteenM e play 
to superaede nine-hole play dur
ing the houin be tween 4 PM . 
and 6 PM . on weekdays.

This Ordinance shall take ef
fect ten (10) days after this 
pubUcatlon tai this iwwspeper 
provided that within ten (10) 
days after this pubUcotlcn of 
this Ordinance a petition signed 
by not leas than five (6) per 
cent of the electors of the Tovm, 
as determined from the latest 
official lists of the Reglstran 
of Voters, has not been filed 
with the Town Clerk requesting 
its reference to a opoolal Town 
election.

John I. Gorslde Jr.
Secretary
Board of Dtreotors
Mancheaber, Oomeottout

GAS STATION ATTENDANT
^  vacations and holidays, paid rick 

M ^y fringe beneflU Including Ife Ina.,
1 medical and hospitalization. ojsr ̂

CALL IN PERSON — SEE EARL LEWIE

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC, IN a
373 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 848-3688

Medi
Marb
’  HAR'TFORD—1200 Park Street

9  ask for Mr. Morgan
8 WETHERSFIELD—1390 Berlin Turnpike

•  ask for Mr. McBride
< Q<»aNo SOON TO w nxiM A N n c!

m  IhteridewB will be held this week
Monday thru Friday... 8:88 a.m.-4 :S8 p.m. at

•
«  MEDI MART

n  ' 1311 Mala Street.
^  WllUmanttc, Oonaectleiit 

0  (next to Ibe new Stop A Shop)

n  %  tt the above timee are inconvenient,
^  ^  call Mr. Moed at 423-6304

#  #  ^  An Eqnal Opportunity
Employer M/F

WHAT DO WE HAVE TO DO TO MAKE YOU HOHOR YOUR DOHMITMEHTS?
The following Hems were agreed upen between Ibe Manchester E d n »
non Associanon <Nid the Monchesfer Board of Education durina Mrdiih 
fionsessionsheld April lOond 14,196Vr ^  ^

2. HeoHfi Staff salary agreement.
3. BA plus 15 credits UlOO above the BA schedule).
4. Non-Degree teachers (9300 below the BA schedule).
5. Deportment Head plan agreed 1e 953 per point.

The Mcmchesfer Board of Educotion now says that these agreed upon commitnumA. open for re-negotkition. ^  . P®" ^nmitments ore now
The K^diester 
Hems.
The Commitments Have Not Been Honored
Please express your concern by 
calling and writing to your ̂ ect- 
ed representatives listed to the 
right:—

AssodoHon Uwgrinsd m good foHh and ugrsmi upon ite

TIME FOR ACTION!*’’
The Hon. Natluui G. Agostinelli 
The Hon. Harold A. TurkingUm 

Mr. J < ^  I. Garside Jr.

Mr. Wayne G. Mantz 

Mr, David O. Odegard 

Mr. Anthony F. Ptetrantonio

M ib  . Maiy E. LeDuc 

Mr. William R. Schaller 
Mr. William E. FitzGenUd, Em.

Schaller Resigning 
As Town Director

®^»*!er ixOmy conUmied re- 
the Manohesber Board 

is prepwring «t fetter « f  reslg-
S'™  *»• 't t . w i t o  .fo o t.

masting.
BchaUar, vice president and 

general manager of Manchester 
Motor 8slee, oitod “the tre
mendous buslneaa demam on 
my tuns'”  as the reason tor 
his Imminent reelgnaUan.

Hla action comes as no sur
prise b> Ida fellow Republicans.
Seated on the board In Novem
ber 1966, he had been, until the 
pari few months, the le^tng 
critic of the OOP majority of 
towtl sftalrs, especiaUy flscsl.
He bad taken a major role In 
the prqpauratlon of the 1967-66 
attd 1968-69 town budgets.

However, he took no role in 
the preparation of the 1969-70 
budget, did not attend budget 

• workehope, ‘ and was not prea- 
ant lari Wednesday night, when 
the town budgets were adopted 
and the tax rates set.

OOP Town Chairman M.
Adler DobUn said today that 
the town committee’s executive 
board was aware of Schaller’s 
resignation plana and that It 
already has chosen a reidace- 
merit, to be offered In nomina
tion Juno 8.

He Is Donald D. Wells of 82 
Plymouth Lane, an 'engineer at 
Pratt k  Whitney, engaged In 
technical recniiting.

Wells, who wUl be 46 tomor- peiwltted to erode away
row. has been a member of the willingly.”
Republican Town Committee for would establiah a partner-
tour yeara and Is an aJternate ^  foreign affalra between
on the Town Planning Ccmmls- legislative and executive 
Sion. branches,”  he aald. “ It would

SdtaUer’s term expires In No- encroach on the President’s 
vember. He Is the third mem- Powers in any situation calling

Wmtaun B. Scballer

Public Records
Wasraatea Deads

Morrill J. Whiston, Mburloe 
P. Oorrantl and William A. 
Oloksinald to Scientific Ocntxxfl 
Corp. of CBroMon, Tax., proper
ty and buaineas at 40 Harrison 
St, 44 Harrison St, 604B Bsr- 
rioon St and 19 Hamawsy St, 
conveyance tax 8639.

MerriU J. Whieton, Maurice 
P. ' Correnti- and William A.

' Olekslnaki to fiotentifle Omtrol 
Oorp., parcel on Pearl St, oon- 
vayance tax 8U1.

Daniel B. and SUvana E. 
Cavalier to Howard O. Iger and 
Sue Beth Iger, properly on 
Hackmatank St, convesranoe 
tax 831.90.

Blarriage Lloeneea
Jamea Paul Maloney, 36 Nor

wood St, and Keren Ann 
Brown, Ehtst Hartford, May 34, 
St. Jamee' Churrii.

Joeeph Belflore,' 300 Spruce 
St, and Vtvian May ()ulnn, 318 
Spnice St, June 7.

WlUlam Joaqph Oarltai, He
bron, and Margaret May Bat- 
sie, 601 Tolland Tpke., May 17, 
St Bridget CAturch.

Building Permit
B.T. Peterman for Clifford 

Walker, alterations to dwelling 
at 78 Phelpe Rd., 81.900.

Rockville 
Hospital Notes
VIsHtaig hours are 18:80 to 8 

p.m. in an areas except mater- 
slty wbsre they are 3 to 4 and. 
8:88 to 8 p.m.

ADMITTED THURSDAY: 
Fred Jackson, Bast M^in St.,- 
RockvlUe; Mary'Bolton, Farm
stead tione, Rockville; Wayne 
LaFantasle, EtockvlUe; Joseph 
Dxladul, HasardvUle; Donald 
Bonnett, Wethenfleld Ave., 
Hartford; David Raymond, El
lington Ave., EtockvlUe; Jarvis 
Claiqi, Main St., Ellington, and 
Judith Rawclltfe, Regan Court, 
ItockvUle.

BIRTHS THURSDAY: Son 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Brinkley, Prospect St., Rock
ville.

DISCHARGED THURSDAY; 
Cheryl Guay, Van Buren Rd., 
HaiardvUle; WUUam Ahern, 
Warehouse Point; Katherine 
GiMselln, Franklin St., Rock- 
vUIe; Usa Ruwuskt, Loehr 
ltd., RoCkvlUe; Geraldine Pa- 
lensa, Burke Rd., Rockville; 
Mrs. Vldley Oopley and son, 
Stafford Springs,' and Mrs. 
Carol Ann Besaw and daughter, 
Tankeroosan Rd., Vernon.

Andover

Garden Q ub  
Plans Dinner
Hie month bf Miay seems to 

be the time for women’e Ohibs 
in town to 'wrap up the year’s 
activities and set. tha course for 
another active year beginning 
In the fall. Iliree events this 
week for clubs In Andover point 
this up.

The Andover Garden Club wlU 
iMfld Ita annual meeting , on 
Wednesday at the Altnavelgh 
Restaurant in Storrs starting 
Mdth a dinner at 6:80 p.m. Bust- 
nese of the evening wUI Include 
the Installations of new officers.

Also on Wednesday the Noth- 
era Club wlU meet at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Raymond 
Champ on Times Farm Rd. co
host ess is Xlrs. Edward Turn 
who wlU help supenrlse a Bak
ing Contest for Laughs. Ihe 
creations wUl be judged by 
Raymond Champ who wUl 
award prises  ̂for the beat cakea, 
pies, and other pastries.

On Friday the Junior Wo
men’s Club will offer a betked 
ham end beans supper to be

--------------------------------- 7*
aerired belwssn 8 and 7 p.m. 
at the elementary sriiool. Pro- 
ceeda will go to aupport Itielr 
aervlce pr^ecte euch os the 
little  League pragrasn. Tlcketo 
may be saoimd from Mrs. 
Charles A. WlUlams, Aqifasll 
Dr. or at the door.

Bfriheris Day
Mother’s Day was especially 

satie^ring for Mrs. John H. Yeo
mans, who reported that all 
three of her dilldren and aU of 
their children, eight in number, 
were with her and her taisbaad 
for the day.

Rlriiard Yeomans of eastern 
Pennsylvania w ith' his wife, 
Meugaret, cmd sons, Jeffery, 
Kenneth and Sanford, came for 
a vlstt. Edward and wife Mar
guerite of Andover joined the 
others wMh their son, Scott, and 
daughter, Karen. Katherine, 
Mrs. J. Cuylar Hutchtaisoo, also 
of Andover, comideted that 
generation and had with her 
daughter Leigh Ann and sons 
Michael and Robert.

With grandfather Maxwell 
Hutchinson, all 17 attended the 
Sunday morning aervlce at the 
First Congregational Church.

School Menu
Lunch menus at the Elemen

tary school for the rest of the 
week are: Tuesday, potato sal

ad, hot dog on roll, mustard- 
r^ltti, peaebss • topping; 
WettaMsday, turkey, rice, cnui- 
beriy sauce, cariuto, bread • 
butter, jeUo-topplng; ThUreday, 
beef stew, dinner rolls, diooo- 
lata cake; Friday, nvacaroid 
and cheese, gresn salad, pear 
nubJMitter sandwich, fn ^  ios 
oreant. MUk Is sarved wMi all 
meals.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover oorreriMtndend Law
rence Moe, toL 748-81IC
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ffoil bakiware to ffraaza, bake 
and sanra in! priced ffnm 39b

• downtown main street, manebester 
e open thorsday and friday nights till 8:88
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Senate Asks 
Say in Use 
Of Soldiers

(Oontlmied from Page One)

bw. of the board seated No
vember 1966 to resign.

The otiiera, both Democrats, 
were Ryamond ElUs and Fran
cis Mahoney.

EHls resigned when he and 
Ms family movtel to Alasha. He 
was replaced In March 1967 by 
Democrat Anthony I*letrantoni.

Mahoney resigned In January 
of this year, when he book of
fice os state representative 
foom ihe 19tti Assembly Dis
trict. He was reidaoed that 
month by Democrat Mrs. Mary 
LeDuc.

Schaller, 39, said In a state-

for instauft action. It would not 
diminish the power of the presi
dency, It would give It added 
strength.”

Mansfield conceded he had 
personally Intervened to delay 
action on a similar resolution 
when Johnson announced last 
year he would not run again.

But he insisted that his deci
sion to ask for aetkm neidt 
month on the proposal Involves 
no attack on Nixon’s presiden
tial prerogatives. ,

Senate Republican Leader Ev
erett M. Dlrksen of IHinols was 
not so sure that passage of the

ment today, " I  find it Impos- resolution by the Democratic
sltaie to devote the proper ef
forts to the job of town di
rector, because of the tremen
dous business demands on my 
time.

“ Rather than not devote those 
efforts, I ’ve chosen to resign, 
so that someone else may be 
appointed—someone who can 
devote the time and effort the 

. job requires and deserves.
”I  will leave the poet with 

regrets and with memories ,o( 
fins associations. Public service, 
In my esUmatlion, Is a privilege 
and an honor.

Logo! floiHco
OBDBB OF NOnOE

AT A OOURT OF PROBATE, 
held at llaochester, within and for 
the district o( Hanchester, on the 
5th day of May, A.D. 1969.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judge.

Estate of Herlda C. Oustafeon 
a-k-a Herlda Charlotte Oustafeon, 
late of Manchester In lald district, 
sn laoai>able person.

sell certain real estate particularly 
described In said application on file,

.^oSlDBREO: That the foregoing 
applloatlon be heard and determin
ed at the Probate office In Manches
ter In laid District cft the 30th day 
of Sfay, A.D. 1969, al ton o’clock 
In tha forenoon, and that notice be 
given to all perions Interested In 
■aidestate of the i>endency of said 
application and the time and place 
M hearing thereon, by publlahlng a 
oopy of uila order In some news
paper having a .circulation In said 
JUMriot at least seven days before 
the di^ of said hearing, to appear 
If they see cause at said tune and 
place and be heard relative there
to make return to this court.

^JOHN J. WAUiETT. Judge.

controlled Senate would not be 
Interpreted aa an attack on Nix
on’s prerogatives as Oommand- 
er-in-Chief.

He said In a separate Inter
view that State Dept neat offi
cials had complained to him the 
resolution was loosely drawn.

But Dlrksen said opposing it ' 
would Involve a "difficult deci
sion”  since he shares the com
mon yearning among senators 
for a greater -voice in foreign 
policy decisions under the Oon- 
'stitutlon’s advise and consent 
clause.

’’It’s a question of how you 
whack up this authority,” , he 
said. ” It depends on how you In
terpret the advise and consent 
clause.”

The resolution has the power
ful backing of Sen. Richard B. 
Russell, D-Ga., chairman of the 
Senate Appropriations Commit
tee.

Only Sen. Gale W. McGee, D- 
Wyo., who supported Johnson’s 
Vietnam policies, voted against 
the resolution In the Senate Ptir- 
eign Relations Committee,

- which is headed by Fulbrlght.

LOS ANGELES A PIONEER 
LOS ANGELES—The Los An

geles Suicide Prevention Center, 
which pioneered a movement 
that'now includes about 80 such, 
centers, has Interviewed 36,000 
people in 10 years. Alxiut 160 of 
them sought help but later oom- 

mitted suicide .anyway.

•o>
O R D B R  T O D A Y .

LOSE WEIGHT BY FRIDAY
'  Jim  taka a tiny 

Hunirex tablet before 
meali... and banish those 
hated extra pounds as 
you banish hungerl Why?! 
Because Hungrex is *  
Ihe mote powerful 
i«ducinj|ald ever 
fficaecirtor public ilse 
without prescription! 
Suppresses hunger pangs 
80 effectively, it actually f 
limits the ability of 
yoiir body to produce 
gnawing hunger

, leiuationsl Result? You ^
don’t feel hungry...down

- goes your calorie intake <. r ' 
and down goes your 
weMbt.

L O S S  W B IO H T  
TH B  F I R S T  D A V I

Thousands now lose 
 ̂weight who never thought 
L they could. /.report 
I remarkable weight losses 

. of 7 ...20...even 
41 pounds in a short 

while. So if you’re tired 
of half-way measurea 

and want really effective 
help in reducing 

...send for Hungrex 
today. Hungrex will simply 

amaze ydu! Youll be 
. slimmer next week or your 

money back. No 
prsKripthMi Beaded.

fltWISlOUMMIIll

IThs M4ti Pmssr/mt Ssdestmg A U  • 
/Sssr Seleeesd /er FuOlfc Vsef J

_  ^  ,  COUNTRY DRUO :
'  gn  Weet BIUMle Ipka. B 

Blaaobeeter, Oonii.
OStai M  H|dF IM S  seggiy ef Hiagm «Mi M A  ftr :

•  Q t e a U  n e  sciM apet ie 4 M i y  ts fp t ler ody fS -
• llU l- .. •

I B i  ! M A N C H ES TER  
MOST COM PLETE 

APPLIANCE STORE!
I.imilod (|ii(iiililii\s!

16.6 ca  ft.
No Frost 
Refrigerator

• Giant zero-degree freezer holds up to 
154 lbs.

• *Two ice trays on handy rack.
• Four cabinet shelves, one adjustable, 

one slides out.
• Separate temperature controls.
• Only 3OV2"  wide, 67" high.

Avaltabto In 
W HITE 

. ft
HARVEST

Self-Cleaning Oven That 
Lets You See What's Cooking!

And only G.E.has iti

30" Custom 
Automatic Range

P-7® Oven cleans Itself completely, 
electrically . , . baked-on grease 
and grime simply y^lsh!

• Automatic Roti'sserie
• Meat thermometer
• Automatic Senai-Temp unit 

with Grill

AVAIUBLE IN ALL 
COLORS

Fashionette 
Room Air 

Conditioner

Comfortable
Top-Discharge

Cooling!
6.000 BTU
\

• Ten Position Automatic Thermostat • Lexan* 
Molded Case, Won't Rust Ever! • Easy Mount 
InstaUtion • Rotary A ir Directors

/

GENERAL ELECTRIC

C O N V O n iB L E
PORTABLE 

DISHWASHERS

dte •

■ •M h lA t

*199
KHIN D 'ME COUNTER O R  BEHIND THE APPUANCE HORMAN'S HAS THE EXPERTS! 
People You knew, People'You Cwi Trust VMwn tt Comes To Sorvico, Your kind Of Psepis!

Service Is
INC. Our Best Product...

OPBN TILL NINE DAILY —  SATW PAY m i  SIX
BSTABU8HBD. 1939

445 HARTFORD ROAD. MANCHESTER
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RAT

________

M papar aad afie t ta  laoal Mwa
o( rapaMleaHoA a( racial dl» ara alaa laaaraaA

prfct*-  .quaggy - •MOMM rMpOHMKjr uOf typ^ I appaerta* ta atTafUawaMla_ raadlat mattar ta Tha Maaebaalar HaraM.______________________
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««Bini»R APDir RDHRAU OT ClBOniA-

WOr Wadaaalay — 1 p.m. Sfooilaf 
r t r  Wauaday — 1 p.m. IXiaaday.Ror VHday — 1 p.aa. Wadaaaday. n r  Satuday — 1 p.m. Tliundv. ClaMiflad deaaHna — S p.m. d »  Mar* paMloatlon, 6 p.m. IMday for Saturday

Monday, May 13

Ir OompIkaMBt To An bistitntton
Maachastar Memorial Hoppital ia aa> 

padaay ftwtiaiata tn the TDhmtary m  
tura of Iba txttwtaa It laoalyaa.

Bonaa ot tbaaa trllmtaa appear in tba 
tarn ut Ibaaa Mnoan and baartM t 
Mttan to tba aditar, In n b ld i aoma in ' 
Uaat of tba Inatltutton on Baynaa St. 
gndallUly dbaraa wMb tte  teat c t Iba 
community hla or bar apaelal attUnnl- 
aam ftir tba quality of tba oara or (or 
tba lliirtnnai and tboucbtfulneaa ot mam- 
bata o t (ta dtaft.

Anotbar kind of tributa to Mancbaatar 
Memorial appears in Oia form of iba 
oonttnulnc penaroatty of Mancbaatar in- 
dividuala who bave, for many daoadaa 
noar, plaead tbe Hoapttal at (be re iy  top 
of tba Uat of local inatitutiona they oon- 
aidar worihy of ibeir aopport, by fund 
and by time.

sun a  third kind of tribute to Man- 
ctaeater Memorial Hoapital can be found 
in (be Hoapttal acrapbotdt of instancea 
in adilch tbe M ner outside world and 
Ra institutions have repeatedly oome to 
Manehaeter to study some tonovatian, 
aome proqranTb^iaUch Manchester Me
morial baa doM eapibcially noteworthy 
pioneer arork in modern bospttal practice 
end in modem styles of patient, care.

' Tliere was a tim e when one could add 
up all these complimentary things about 
Mandieeter Memorial Hoqiital and put 
them into aome pliraae like a “great 
little boaptial lo t such a  sm all town.'*

Today that has to he reworded. We 
are still a moderate sized community. 
But it is now a fine big hoqdtal.

One thing has been vitally true 
throughout tbe history of tbe -growth of 
Maacbester and the even swifter growth 
of Meachester Memorial. It is Ibat 
quality has been achieved through an 
unparelMed degree of looat ciUsen 
service to the institution and to Its needs, 
so that the Just pride in our posseasian 
of the Institution we have lo one of tbe 
great intangible assets of life In Man
chester.

At the opening of this Hospital Week, 
our compliments to the Institution itself, 
its staff, and the gene rations-cf effort 
from those citinens who have helped.

Hie Lore Of The Goosestep
Some adherents of the Prussian tradi

tion, some old and from the past, some 
new and potential parts of the future, 
are beginning to come out of the demo
cratic woodwork in West Germany and 
venture opinions about the need for more 
dlscipUne and less democracy in the new 
Gorman army.

“An army can't be' built on democra
tic principles," says an old retired gen
eral who served under the Nazis. "I 
am not against democracy. I am just 
against too much demoeraoy in tbe army 

, so that orders are ftrilowed badly.*'

And one official of the present day 
army has now dared venture in public, 
to A group of U s younger ofOcers, fata 
opinion that there has been too much 
concession to politics and to democracy 
in the ehaping of the new German army.

Such fringe deyrtopmenta lo  Germany 
should aiupc^__no one.

The goose-etep was too tasclnaUng and 
compelling a dragooning of human flesh 
into tbe brainless, unfUnebing senrioe of 
country and tradltton erver to die any 
complete death.

And there may be, at the moment, 
quite an enchaoge of thought between 
some German miUtary minds and some 
American military minds.

It may be that some German military 
minds, looking at the newa from tbe 
United States on draft dodging*, dsMr- 
tion, and even tbe actual campaigning 
of men in uniform ngahuf tbe war tbsy 
are auppoeed to be ready to fight, aee 
in tbe American eaampte a  horilbla 
viaion of wbat can happen wbwi too 
much democracy poteous djertpHne.

And it la quMe likely tbat many Ameil- 
oea minds, not edl of thsm prnfemionsl 
military nunds sttbsr, think that a  HtUa 
Bruasiea-atyle dlsetpilns would bs tbs

ttuy b in s

thing to stop down on
dsy jjim riesiis who 

s stnuMs ft|bk 
ceonliy is  ftgbt

Pmbspe It ie not alwaye aond  to try 
to asttia snob atgarnsnU by oM results.

But tbs foesut Mstaty of tbs rn ealsii 
sly ls army baa basnlbat it  abraya looks 
taibsatabls  s s  its war bsgim, aad yst 
■nwobiiw ahaaya loess to softsr- 
disciplined conglomeracies in tbe end.

Ws haws no 
tbs tsat of 
again.

or dosbw to boo 
evor (fliigU out

And tbat is wtaoro tbe revival, or tbs 
•dvooocy, of PrnssiantHn oey whoio bM 
to bs a  oonosm. %

It may never win wars, but it is un
usually good—much better than any 
*i*H*w^iio prnnam or atmnspbsrw 1

Let The Center Hold
Continued campus vioisnoe provobM 

angry dsmanda (or n taliatiaa  The At
torney General ponders usIim tbs anti- 
rtot laws. InfhiewHsI Oongraaamen ciaak 
up investigations  and canll for cutttg off 
aid to student and faculty parUeipaida. 
State I^W atora tago new crtmlnal pen- 
attles for pcoteatera, hold down appro- 
p iistlaai for publicly aupported colleges 
and uUveiattiea.

Certainly tbe provocation ia intmiae. 
Itie danger to tba enUegaa and untver- 
sttlea-aod thua IndtrecUy to aoclaty it- 
arif lo clear atal praaetR. Plcturea of 
Negro students oairytng gian and pro- 
feasors ieapbig from aotsad buUdbigo are 
•hocking. Flrmmsa la clearly needed ia 
dealtiig with vlolenoe and lawiesaneas.

Tet great care must be tohen to avoid 
an exoeaaivw reactloo—and that nmy be 
what ia curvontly taking shape.

Tbere are two potential pUfslla in too- 
tough action. One is  strategic. Overkill - 
could provide exactly the symbolic con
frontation tbe noisy few need to win 
over large numbers of uncommitted 
teachers and atudenta—those not partlc- 
ulatly afirs with “nioo-negotiable de- 
naanda," but yet oonoemed about sbort- 
comiqgs in society and uncomfortable 
with fulminating lawmakers and invad
ing oopa

The second poasible pitfall is philosoph
ic, an implicit lack of faith in traditiao- 
al democratic procoasea. Oeiiainly tbe 
demonetraton have oonststently display
ed this buck—but that's no reason for 
the univeietty’a defenders to react the 
same way. Tough talk and tough meas
ures may substitute too easily for a 
determined effort by political and edu
cational leaders to rally the greet mass 
of faculty and students behind a  more 
orderly prooees of change.

Rep-iatedly through history, and par
ticularly in recent years, there have 
been dire predictions of overwhelming 
perli to American democracy, and the 
need for extreme meaauree to preserve 
it. Tet so far, a t least, democracy has 
proven equal to the crises.

And perhaps thae« who now prophesy 
the Imminent collapse of higher educa- -r 
tion may similariy be underesthnating 
the good senae of moot Americans and 
the strength of the democratic, system. 
What's needed is to mobilize tiiat good 
C'seue and bring out tbe eystmn's 
strengths.

This does not mean a  call to arms— 
football Otars and other muscular types 
choig.’ng pickets and atormirg buildtoge 
to throw the demonstrators out. Rather,
;it means perauadlng the maas of students 
and profecaore to involve-themselves In 
rational and constructive effbtis to im
prove the unlversitlee, and to remain 
cteadtaetly aloof from the moie disrup
tive, -violent protests.'

This would require better communlca- 
lilons among adminietratiorj and faculty 
and students. It -would entail considerable 
etfort to show that -valid grievances are 
being listened to and acted on, with a 
eubotontial role in the process for those 
willing to use reaeon rather than force.
It would -strive to carry on as normally 
ail po^U e—makeshift classrooms and 
othCT impronr>ptu devices—when sit-ins 
and picketing disriipt. It would seek to 
leave the demoirtrstors isolated in their 
lawlessness — perhaps even ultimately 
bored with H. •

•The answer to this has to come from 
within the university community itself," 
Harvard President Nathan Pusey declar
ed on Sunday's "Meet the Press." “It 
has to come from the students and facul
ty primarily, and Jt wUl come only as 
these groups, themselves, come to see 
that-* this kind of disrupting activity is 
nomethirg that can't be tolerated, and 
they wUl have to withhold, I thltot, their 
sympathy with this small group of rev
olutionaries who don’t care about the 
university, if we are going to come 
through this period."

Many Audento and teachers, partlcu- 
lariy the more liberal ones, may be 
most impressed, howevte, by the vio
lently hostile political reaction to con
tinued demonstrations and disnipttona 
hi time, the result could be a truly 
repressive, authoritarian government. In 
an extremely pcovocative article in "The 
PubUe Interest.” University of OalUornla^ 
Goclologlrt Robert NUbet argues that, as 

- traditional institutional authorities weak
en, the vacuum is quickly filled by a 
police-rtate government.

'"The human mind cannot support 
moral chaos for very long," he contends.

- “As more and more of the traditioml 
authorities -seem to come- crashing down, 
or to be sapped and subverted, H be
gins to seek the security, of organized 
power. The ordinary dependence on or
der becomes transformed into a  relent
less *demand for order. And tt is power, 
however ugly its occasional manifesta- 
Uone, that then takes over, that comes to 
seem to more and -more persona the only 
refuge from anxiety and apprebeiMlon 
and perpetual disorder."

In his firrt etatement on campus dis
orders in late March President Nixon 
quoted Teats: “Things fall apart, the 
center cannot bold.. .” Just receiRly 
Signs have emerged U«t ttte center, the 
great maos of faculty and students, is 
t»Kh»ing to perceive the need to hold 
and counter the proterters. It might be 
helpful If more of the public officials 
now threatening retribution would do a 
little more to rally this vital center.— 
ALAN L. OTTEN IN THE WALL 
STREET JOURNAf^

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

NEW TORK — The strange 
shape of politics in New Tork 
City this spring was outlined 
deafly a  few days ago in the 
bizarre results of a  canvass by 
one of the mayoral candidates 
of a middle-cla^ Jewish neigh
borhood in Manhattan.

The favorite in this neigh
borhood, surprisingly, was
Mario Procaccino, the often 
clownish City Controller run
ning on a  hard law-and-order 
platform. Close behind was for
mer -Mayor Robert F. Wagner. 
A pcor third was Rep. James 
Scheuer, an above-average
young Oongresaman who most 
clearly conforms to the mold of 
the old-fashioned reform move
ment here which has relied 
for renk-and-tUe support on the 
Jewidt middle class.

Although the aJbsence of any 
effective organization in New 
Tork’s Democratic party makes 
the June 16 primary an open 
ooTitest, the results of this one 
canvass point up two centml 
political facts here today. The 
first is the pardmountcy of 
law-and-order among all issues. 
The other is the undramatlc, 
barely noticed death of the 
city’s Democratic Reform rhove- 
ment.

Fear over crime in the streets 
has dramatically pushed New 
Tork’s political spectrum right- 
ward. Outside the upper-income 
bracket, there one few white 
New Torkers whose families 
have rwt been touched by crime 
In this unhai^y city. The result 
is rampant anti-Negrro senti
ment and a  desire for a  strong
man in the mayor's seat.-

This switch of Ne".V Yorkers 
from support for liberal social 
welfare policdies to a  demcuui 
for stricter police enfbroement 
complements the stagnation of 

■ the city’s Reform Democratic 
movement, spawned in the Ad-

lai Stevenson campaign for 
President €ind at fun flower in 
the late 1960s. The reform clubs 
have not mounted any house- 
to-house canvassing for years 
and today rank even below the 
tired-out regular Democratic 
clubs in effectiveness. Only the 
Brooklyn regulars can be called 
a viable organization.

The result is a  Democratic 
.primary campaign devoid of 
volunteer -workers (except for 
the struggling campaign of Her
man Badillo, Bronx borough 
president favored by the reform 
movement’s left wing, and the 
puMlcIty-oriented run by writ
er Norman Mailer). The low 
level of enthusiasm toward all 
Democratic candidaties in the 
city U shown in the startling 
fact that Procaccino, Wagner, 
and Scheuer oil have had to 
hire campaign workers.

The major Democratic vic
tim of this new politics of New 
Tork ia Scheuer, -who is run
ning the best-financed (though 
he is now running short of 
funds) and beet-organized cam
paign —conducted by the moat 
effective old-line reform poli
ticians. But Scheuer does not 
impress crime-weary New Tork 
ers as the restorer of order, and 
he has failed to revive the pros
trate refortn ■government. * In
deed, the Manhattan r e f o r m  
clubhouses have endorsed Badil
lo over' Scheuer.

Thus, barring a awltdi in vot
er opinion' by -virtue of Scheu- 
er’s expensive television blitz 
being planned, the vote n o w  
looms as a  two-way contest be
tween Procaccino and Wagner, 
with the edge to Wagnei:.

Wagner’s  surprising appeal 
wag demonstrated last w e e k  
'v^en, in his first outing since 
re-entering politics, he was

(See Page Seven)
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Herald
Yesterdays
25  Years Ago

A party of 140 gathers to ob
serve the 26th anniversary of 
the Army and Navy Club at 
their clubhouse.

10 Years Ago
state House of Representa

tives passes bill gl-ving Town of 
Manchester the right to buy or 
condemn the Manchester Water 
Co.

William Wagner of Barry Rd. 
succeeds Robert Muidock as 
president of Mancherter Junior 
Chamber of Commerce.

Aiong Country Roads WIUi Bylvian OCIan

Open Foru]

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

All power is given unto Me in 
heaven and in earth. Matt. 28:18 

For those who would be left 
behind for a spell, what mighty 
words of assurance were these 
spoken by Jesus to His follow
ers. Soon they would be with
out their Friend and Master; 
what then? Would the powers of 
darkness succeed in ruling the 
universe? Would the tyrant, the 
despot, take charge of the 
world? The followers of Jeaiis 
might have concluded this after 
facing persecution and hate. 
When their spirits were low, 

*they might have given way to 
that kind of thinking. But when 
they, would allow THESE words 
to sink inward again, they would 
conclude differently. The
world’s course, though to our 
senses appears destined by 
man, is nevertheless guided 
by' thp hand of God. When the 
headlines scorch our spirits, 
when the unusual would irob us 
of our hope, remember EM
MANUEL, God with us, rules. 
Remember that all things work 
together for good to them that 
love God.

C3iarles Kuhl, pastor 
Zion Luthepan Church

" Phony Concern**
To the Editor,

I hereby nominate the theater 
owners of America for the 
award "Hypocrites cf the 
Tear.” The phony concern they 
are exhibiting for the public’s 
right to free TV in the crusade 
against Pay-TV Is just too much. 
It wouldn’t be so bad if they 
were honest and said they weire 
afraid of the competiticn, but 
to put on the bleeding, heart 
for free televlsicn is an Insult 
to the feeblieat hitelUgence.

Not so many years ago these 
same theater owners were 
screaming about the threat of 
free TV to their business. Now 
suddenly they have taken free 
television to their bosoms and 
are making ten times more cf 
a crusade against Pay-TV than 
the free televtslon industry it
self. It strikes one as very odd 
indeed.

Let’s take a good look at the 
argumMrts put forth by the 
theater owners against Pay-TV: 
1. The public’s right to free TV 
is threatened; For a number of 
years Hartford had a test Pay- 
TV channel and as far as. I 
could see free televlsicn suf
fered not a whit. Nobody was 
deprived of the TV program
ming and the only effect it 
might have had was to stimu
late the T y  Industry to better 
programming and to allow fam
ilies to sea good movies in the 
comfort of their homes and at 
a fraction of the theater cost.

2. Poor people, ahut-iiM, etc. 
would be unable to enjoy Pay- 
TV: Poor people, shut-ins, etc. 
are unable to enjoy a lot of 
things that cpst money or are 
Inaccessible. I suggest that if 
theater owners are so upset 
aboout this that they provide 
free movies and special shut- 
in trips for these people lo thedr 
own eatahlishments. As a mat-

Fischetti
(S) 1969 Chicago Daily News r

V  ifm ^  ri> Lm To th€  m oi c o ^ c s Uouu become /̂ tîoubu spot*

ter of fact, Pay-TV would en
able low-income fam ilies to see 
movies that they would other
wise never get to ess, so, in
stead of aubsractlng from the enr 
toctalnmant avallabls, Fsy-TV 
would add to t t

S. Parents would have no con
trol over ohUdren’s  use of t*ey- 

• TV and woifid bs etuok far btf 
bills: Parents do not have to 
InataU a Pay-TV obeimel If they 
don’t want to and I would bops 
that they have the ssjne con
trol over their children In this 
instance as they do over use 
of tbe teiephone, tbe fam ily car 
or anything else.

4. Pay-TV menns selling out 
to private interests; Moat free 
televleion is already managed 
by private interests, lit is  laige- 
ly subsidised by advertising In- 
toresta who use the medium as 
a way of seUIng goods. It 
would be insaned of these In- 
(ereste to start askiiig tbs pub
lic to pay (or what amounts to 
advertisements. Tou m sy be 
sure that the bulk of tolsvlaicn 
will remain free so as to oon- 
tlnue selling the naUon’s  goods.

Our family was one of those 
that anjoyed Pay-TV white it 
existed in Hartford wid w e look 
forward to Us return. Ws watch
ed both pay and free talovislon. 
What we did not do m udi of 
was go out to the m ovies. Our 
family of five could watob a 
first-run movie for less than the 
cost of one ticket of admlssinn 
at tbe local theater and we 
also' avoided baby-sitting tees.

There ia no quesUon that Pay)' 
TV presents stiff ooiupeUUon— 
but to movlo theaters, not to 
free televlslan. Theater ownen ' 
have a perfect right to mount 
a crusade ogahist Psy-*rv and 
to try to protect tjlieir Interests, 
but to do it  in the name of ihe 
public's right to free toleyishin 
is diaheneet. Free oompetltlan 
for hte m aiket is port of our 
•oonomlc system  and it oppeara 
that the theater owners are at
tempting to stifle sudi com
petition by acaabig the pubUo 

.with entirely fpootoue aigU'' 
It’s  about tim e aome- 

oome out andf sold s a  '<
Jeon O. Burnett

Chenoy ^
To the Editor,

The Manoheatar Chamber of 
Commerce «xi»rees Its oongrat- 
ulatlons to the Manchester His
torical Society on its opentug 
of the Cheney HomtotswaT iOf 
Hartfonl Rood tor pitoUc prs- 
vi«w on Saturdsy and BunW> 
May 24 and 2S, 1MB.

Bines the Chamber had the 
plMsant (vportunlty of beiiig the 
nwvlng force that nrgsnined the 
Manchester Historical fiociety in 
1B6B, it la our graUfloetfon to  
note the S o o l^ a  progress and 
meaningful oontittutlon to our 
community by suob endeavors 
6S tba preservliig and 
Ing of the Homastoad.

Partloulotly to HMMrt W. 
Swanson, Chairman, CBensy 
Hom estead Project, I eoefond 
best wishes os h# and his oolr 
^••Cuss pnpm n  for th is mils- 
Mone in the lilatary of tbs In- 
oiaty.

OardM y, 
Phillip BMttoon

Inside
Report
(Oonilmied (ram p s|[s •

greeted on a  w slldiig tour in 
Queens wHh unusual warmth. 
"Wilngs era so bod now,** a 
p(o-Wagner poUtlotan ooiiflded 
to a, “that anybody finom the 
pest looks pretty good to them. 
They want to forget Bob’s old 
ndetakes.**

H is same is true of some Ub- 
erel Demoorets who now tacit
ly  concede that New York’s  
problMne ora uneolvaMe. 
Though many of them ciltl- 
deed his 13-yeor tenure tn City 
HeU, they feel Wagner's low- 
key talents as a  mediator migtat 
be best suited to IBM. Nowhere 
among Democrats ia there euiy 
burning aenUment for a liberal 
Innovator.

hi fact, the few young Mc- 
Oarthy-Ktemedy workers wRb 
any intereat In the mayoral raoe 
ore woiWng os volunteem at 
Mayor John V. .Undaay’a SMh 
Street headquarten ( t h o u g h  
Iindaay*s volunteer corpe la 
greatly dlmktlshed from four 
y e ^  ego and oonalets in port 
of'city  patronage employes ad
vised to "votuntoer" by t h e  
Mayor’s office).

Bat It is Lindsay who suffers 
most tram the radfooUy-Orient- 
ed crime laeue. When his limou- 
akie arrived at the Ridgewood 
VFW hall In Queens for a 
qieeeh, he was greeted by white 
teen-age pickets with placards 
saying, "Undeay Is a Nigger 
Lover" * id  "White Power.’’ 

WHh this racial ondmoslty so 
pra'valent and hi the absence of 
a liberal reform oonsUtuency, 
Lindsay must somehow demon
strate tbat Ms administration is  
beat equipped to control crime 
and handle the worsening race 
ianie. Compared to that tall or
der, Marto Procaoelno and Bob 
Wagner luive it easy.

Rosary Society 
Plans Holy Hour

The Rev. Kenneth J. Frtobie, 
assistant pastor of St. Bridget 
Church, will be guest speaker 
a* a Holy Hour for members of 
St. Bridget Rosary Society to
night at 7:S0 at the church.

The society wilt elect offleers 
at a business meeting in the 
school cafeteria after the Holy 
Hour. Refreshments will be 
served.

Father Friable came to Man
chester in 1867 after serving aa 
assistant of St. John the Baptist 
Church, New Haven. He also 
served at Sacred Heart Parish, 
Bloomfield, and was a prafea- 
sor at Mt. St. Joseph Academy, 
Wei(t Hartford.|

RA Oi 8BVHI

New Eagle Scouts in Vernon
Gregory Caravella, second from left, and Gerald Syrtac, both 
of Vernon, were elevated to the' rank of Eaglo Scout at a  
Court of Honor held Saturday at the TalcottviUe Congregation
al Church. The mothers of the two hoys, Mrs. Alexander Cara

vella, left, and Mrs. Lemiel Syriac pinned on the newly acquir
ed badges. Both scouts are 16 yean old and sophomores at 
Rockville High School. Both are also junior assistant scout
masters. (Herald photo by Plnlto.)

Many Projects Defeated

Signs Show Protest 
By U.S. Taxpayers

juneflona to halt a  |1.7-mllliaii 
addition to the Punxsutawney 
High School and a  |3-S-inlUion 
school expansion at Brookvllle.

Sex education and portending 
earthquakes are among ele  ̂
meats in the tax battling of Ĉ ali- 
forniana.

Bex education—described by 
many advocates of belt-tighten-

Tollahd County
Hoiiliey Raps 
Payroll Tax
ToQand County State Sen. 

Robert Hoifiey has bucked 
many of Me Demnerstfo ool- 
leaguea la opposing the propos
ed em ployen payraH tax.

’Testifying before Tltursday’s 
hearing of the Finance Commit
tee, HOuley advocated the adop
tion of a personal income tax, 
**a tax that is a fair and equit
able tax, one that will burden 
our Oonneotlcut citizens the 
least"

He ebarged that the Dem te' 
oratlc proposed payroll tax will 
"increase tbe ĵ qot of hiring 
labor, speed up automation that 
wifi replace the manual skills, 
weaken lalxM’'s bargaining poal- 
tion tn future wage adyustmenta 
negotiattona and place many of 
our major Industrial oonoerns 
in a competitive position that 
will be detrim ental.’*

If tbe payroll,tax la adopted, 
Houley predicted it will be the 
"average guy, tbe worker, vrtw 
wifi' be burdened."

"Tbe proposed payroll tax is 
nothdng more than, a "pass-on 
tax," he declared. "If I were 
in the food business, for 
example, seUlng a grinder for 
76 cents now, Fd very quickly 
move tMa price close to tbe 
(idl dollar.”

"In fact. I beHeve I might 
even lobby tor this tax, because 
It would give m e a  perfect rea
son to boost my prices, and 
make a  Ugger profit,’’ the Ver
non senator stated.

He predicted the adoption of 
the payroll tax will provide "an 
excuse to many to boost their 
ounaumer ralUng prices."

Houley said ‘that many d o 
zens will hall this tax proposal 
if it ia passed with the com
ment, "Great, my boss is go
ing to pay part of my taxes.’’ 
"In my opinion this will be a 

A t o ^  meeting will be held grave error," Houley viiid

1964 PLYIMNITH
aAVO T ^PR. SEDAN
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Bolton
Budget Vote 
Set Tonight

(Oontlniied from Page One) 
winter for lack of money. But
voters there had a  c h a n ^  o* and this is what we were'afreW tricU. 
heart May 6 and approved a the Board of Finance. in the (Inal analyds it will be

levy 
feated six times.

Cincinnati voters will oast bal

HELP
WANTED
FULL-TIME]

'a b sist a jn t  MANAOBR 
NIGHTS

APPLY IN PERSON
MCDONALD'S 

DRIVE IN
Route 88—Vemoa Circle 

Vamoa

l ^ t o  T O n d t^ d io^  to ooen ®*’” “ “  Kurland, presl- The San Diego Unified School on  the basla of this budget, the individual wage earner that
^  W l ^ b f i e ^ f S d  r a e n ^  ‘‘‘ ^  •  tax rate of 79 mUIa Is p JS c t-  wUl pay it. n W  Umes over,next foil. Tue levy mad been oe- Boards Association. "If Uon in 80 years with the defeat ^  the boaid This In Wgher consumer prices. '

you can’t read thU as a  taxpay- March 18 of a  »91.8-mUUon u  mllto above the 1968^9 rate
lota Mav 19 that wUI decide the !!!" to go measure Jn te n d i^  to finance, ^  ^  The town can either --------------------------------------loia MBjy uiaz wui oecioe uie Bchool.’’ among other things. Improve-
fate of ithe d ty ’s 88,000 pupil Voters turned out in greater ment of school buUdinga de-
school system. • numbers than ever before in dared unsafe in the event of an

Cincinnati Supt. Paul E. Mill- Mahtomedi, Minn., a suburb of earthquake. budget tor oil town ex-
■er said that if the 6.2 mill addi- St. Paul, to turn down bond ia- Los Angeles votora roundly minus the board of Edu-
tional operating levy falls he sues tor a new senior high refused to peuw three school cation, is $488,639. The Board
wHl close the schools 6 dlays this school and swimming pool. I t propositlonB and Supt. Jack o* Education budget is now
spring snd 14 days next fall. was the first time a  bond iafue Oowther placed the blame on $906,782. It was reduced $4,600

In New York City’s  suburbs, ever was rejected in the com- student unreal and taxpayeni’ •’y the Board of Finance,
voters have rejected 34 out of 56 munlty. desire for tax reform. Bulletin Board
school budgets ao far this year. Two antitax leagues have Oowther recommended to the st. Maurice Council of Cath-

Officlals see the rejections aa formed in Pennsylvania. Board of Education a 49-cent oUc women wlU hold a 10-cent
a  taxpayers’ revolt in the face Duffield, a  Unlontown tax boost coupled ■with the sev-' rummage sale tomorrow morn-
of the fiUlure of the state legla- jfwyer. says there are •'■eve^ r a ^ l  cMbacks in the from 9:30 to noon.
lature to provide Increases in members” in the city’s history—including ellml- --------
state aid to*̂ k>cal school districts *’*’■ Fayette nation of athleUc programs, bus Manchester Evening Herald

County. service, classes in journalism, Bolton correspondent Clemwell

MITES

SU88 • Niflfiis has been serving Hie Heme Owner 
for,87 YIARS. Bor a cemplele Bill INiPICnON ef 
your home by a Termite Central ixpeit, supeivieed 
by the finest technical etaff, phone mir nearest 
local office;

649-9240
BUSS TERMITE CONTROL COUP.

OlV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882

Tho OM off & Lorgott h  C obb.

and with teachers demanding 
higher salaries.

In Garden City on Long Is
land, voters rejected the school 
b u d ^  for the first ttane in his
tory. Only about a  third of the 
children in Garden City attend 
public ochools.

In Great Neck, voters reject
ed a  $22.2 million budget and 
elected two school trustees mlU- 
tantly opposed to busing Negro 
students in from NeW York City.

And the Jefferson County Tax- drama, music and art and trim- Young, tel. 648-8981. 
payers League ia seeking in- ming about 8,600 staff positlona.

IS ON THE MOVE!

OF Â ANCHESTER

BARGAIN SHOP
\

Daniels Travel Agency
Presents

Escorted
-4  ̂ -

M otor CtM ch Tours
WEEKENDS: -  .
Penn-Dutch, May 16, 28, fis 8 full days May SO , .......69.76
WlUlanuburg, May SO, 8 full d a y s     ........ 68.60
Quebec City, May SO, 8 full days  .............. .76.80

'Gape Cod-Sfartha’s Vineyard, June IS ................. ........49.50

ONE DAY TOURS: '
sterling Gardens, May 18 . . .  ; .......... , i>... 12JI0
Hyde Forlc-Weet Point, June 8 ....................................12JM)
Boston,'June 21 ................................... ............................12JI0
BdavHle-Plymouth Bock, June 22..................  ...........16.60

MANY
HaokliUc

VACATION TOURS:
Island, lO .dnye

Nova Scotia, 10 days 
California, 21 days ..
Alaska, 80 days ...... ..
Bermuto, 7 days . . . .  
British Isles, 11 days

..218.00 
....286.00 
...726.00 
.1,196.N 
...806.00 
...060.00

PRICE OF TOURS INCLUDES:
Traiwportatton, air-conditioned air ride coaohee, planes, 
Personally escorted, Deluxe accommodations, Sightseeing 
and admlssiona, plus gratoittea for handling baggage.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:

DANIELS TRAVEL AGENCY
36 Barry Rood, Bfanchefiter. Coim,— T̂eL 646-3012 

Asents for McMahon Tootb 
ICC Brokers No. MC 12723

,.1*

The Watkins. B a r ^ n  Shop- is a special department where we close 
out discontinued patterns, odd-ahd-ends, samples, and shop marked 
pieces. Every iton  that enters our Bargain Shop is instantly reduced 
20% and each additional week it is further reduced until it is either 
sold or i t  reaches 90% off the original selling price. The longer an 
itan  remains in the Bargain Shop, the larger the reduction. If it’s 
odds-and-ends you need, visit the Wa,tkins Bargain Shop today. You 
may find exactly what you’re looking for and a t the same time pay 
only a small portion of the original cost.'

UPHOLSTERY
Loose pillow back Traditional 
Lounge Chair with “T|’- Cushion 
and Kick Pleats. Green textured 
cover.
REG. $184.00 NOW $121.25
Elarify American Ladies’ lounge 
Chair with exposed fruitwood 
arms and lx>x pleats. Red tweed 
cover Scotcjigaiti treated fabric. 
REG. $188.00 NOW $93.
Early American Swivel Rocker 
with exposed fruitwood -arms. 
Box pleats. Green tweed cover. 
REG. $129.00 NOW $85.65
Contonporary * Loveseat- ‘ and 
matching Lounge Chair 'with ex
posed Walnut legs. Loose pillow 
back. Royal blue cover.
R E a  $664.00 NOW $826.80
Early American 8 cushion sofa 
with exposed fruitwood arms. 
Box pleats. Soni-attached bock 
cushions. Multi-colored Early 
American print cover.
REG. $249.00 NOW $165.40
Square Arm Lawson Lounge 
Chair with quilted multi-colored

K' cover. Box pleats.
. $119.00 NOW $78.40

BEDROOM
Holman Baker Level Rest Bed
ding including Full Size mattress 
and boxspring.
REG. $119.00 NOW $88.70•

r Contemporary BedrotMn Group 
including a  54-inch Double 
Dresser and matching mirror, 
84xl8x42-inch Chest and a Full 
Size Headboard and Frame. Wal
nut finish.
REG. $281.50 NOW $201.69

DINING ROOM
42-inch round extension Table 
with one twelve-inch leaf. Lami
nated top to resist spills and- 
stains. Cherry finish.
REG. $119.50 NOW $81.75

OCCASIONAL
Early Americ/m Student’s Desk 
in Maple finish. Four drawers. 
40 X 17-inch t<ip.
REG. $79.50 NOW $63.60
EJarly American Pine Record 
Cabinet with white porcelmn 
knobs. One drawer and four in
dividual record compartments. 
REG. $79.95 NOW $57.90

Op^n 9 A,M, to 5:30 PM, - Closed Monday 
Open Thursday and Friday until 9 PM.

Let our expert mechanics get 
your car ready for summer driving 

DRIVE IN TO

FOR EXPERT CAR SERVICE

r  O U R F A M O U S

OFFER
INCLUDES A LL THIS SERVICE
I F R O N T  E N D  

a A L IG N M E N T 2 B A L A N C E  
a F R O N T  W H E E L S 3 a d j u s t

e B R A K E S
(drum type)

Correct caster, camber, 
toe-in and toe-out.

Our precision balancing 
prolongs tire life.

We will also repack outer 
front wheel bearings.

Parts extra if  needed. Extra charge for cars 
with torsion bars and air conditioning.

No M o n e y  D o w n  — m o n t h s  to pay on service a nd p a r ts

PRICE when you buy the 
first tire at our 
low everyday 
trade-in prioe

TirestoMfi
CHAMPION

Our popular FULL 4-PLY 
NYLON CORD TIRE 
AH silts on SALEI

TfiMaaa llicliwilli IfiMaaa Hi.
ITirt 2 Tina 1 lift 2TUm

fl.SO-13 • 1 6 .6 0 • 2 4 . 7 8 • 1 9 .6 0 • 2 9 . 2 6 a i.7 »

7,35 U 1 8 .7 5 2 6 . 1 2 2 1 .7 6 •  3 2 . 9 2 2.07

7.76- 14
7.76- 151 9 .2 6 2 8 . 8 7 2 2 . 2 6 3 3 . 3 7 3.20

221
S.25-14 
•  15-16 2 2 . 6 0 3 3 . 7 6 2 6 . 6 0 3 8 . 2 6 J i

All prictfi plu8 Mifii and 2 trad# in tirM off your ear.

BROWN’S TIRE SHOP
AT BANTLY’S SERVICE STATION 333 MAIN ST. —  TEL. 649-8973
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■'H- m. ■ ir t ii  
- f  M n . At*m 

M V . tomMity o f Wm I 
tttfhr o ( I tn . Jolm 
•r. <t a a i i t a n  u x l

WMHb«r •( H in tu ii  Qiaiifa, 
f M  M ivtesr  at Chartotta Rim-
------- ^ ^  aa 1 « -»pWOVCi «wTvB||«(Rl.

^  . » m »tauia alao tadwla a  aon, 
Ihm oOwr alatan, tim grand- 
daogMan, and aix giaat-grand- 
tMMimi.

Wmmwl aarvksaa wUl ba bald 
tnawrwaar at a-m. at Waat- 
wlaatar Praabymrtan Church, 
aNat Haittoad. '11m Rar. Oor- 
don T. '•ocalDa adO oCH^ta. 
B n la l arm lia la SiddUra IM d , 
HotUraaod Otmatarjr, Wllaan.

nm  Nfartdrk and Rhitney 
flaiaral Homa, Waat Haittocd, 
la m dBMga at amagemanta.

nm ra a n  no calling boun.
Manorial donatiana may be 

BMda to tbe Hartford Heart Aa- 
aodaHon, n o  OoUIbb S t, or to 
tbe Gbaoar Sodaly, S. ManhaU 
S t . Haitdard.

Otejtan M. OaHan
Clayton M. Odlton. 81, ot 

Hartford, father of Merrill D. 
Ootton Sr. o f Moncbeater, died 
Saturday at M t Sinai Hoopital,

' Hartford.
Surrbrora alao tncluda two 

daughtera, a brotber, two ola- 
tara, elgM grandcblldran, and 
afac great-graaddiildm.

Funeral aerricea trill ba held 
tomorrow at U  a.m. at Roae 
lOll S^meral Horne, 680 BSm S t, 
Rocky Hill. Burial will be In 
Roae m i  Manorial Parb, 
Rocky HUl.

Vtianda may call at the fu
neral borne tonigtat from 7 to 8.

Saaepa Krleaia
Jaaa|M Kvieala, 74, o f 81 

UBIan St, huaband of Mra. 
Monika Bukaiko Kvieala, died 
yeataiday at Ida home.

Mr. Krieaia waa bom Ai»tl 
8, 1886 in Latria, and had lived 
in Mandieater aince 1960. He 
waa enployed aa a  caipentar 
with tbe U A R  Houalng Corp. 
before be retired 10 yeara ago. 
He araa a  member of S t 
Brldgat Church.

Survivora, beridea Ida wife, 
include a  aon, Stanley KvleslB 
of Vernon; two broifaera in 
Latvia; a aiater in Ruaala, and 
three grandchildren.

Tbe fimeral arill be held 
Wedneaday at 8:18 a.m. from 
the Leclerc Funeral Home, 38 
Main St, with a  kiaaa of 
requiem at S t Bridget Church 
at 0. Burial arlU be In Eiaat 
CemetMy.

Friends may call at the fu
neral borne tomorrow from 7 
to • p.m.

nmOmf at • am . H o n  Ifawklfk 
and WtdIiMtf Funaral Home, 818 
PonmlSo Ava., Bast BaitfCrd, 
arnb a M a n  o f raqntan at the
Cbnroh o f  the Aaaumptlan a t  6. 
Bortal wm ba m S t Jamas’ 
Oamabury.

Frtanda may call a t the fun
aral h on a  tordgbt from 7 to 8 
and Umumua  from 6  to 6 and 
7 to  t  p.m.

tour brothers, Clarence Rose, 
Herbert Rose, Albert Rose, and 
William Roae, all o f South Wind
sor; and four grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. at Newklrli 
and Whitney Funeral Home, 818 
BumaidS Ave., East Hartford. 
Burial will be in Wapping 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu- 
^.neral home t o ^ h t  from 7 to 6.

Keaaeth W. Dawdlag SV. ---------
ROCKVnXJB—Kenneth Wells Birs. John E. Davis 

DosNbng, Sr., 68, o f 20 CbeSt- ROCKVILLE— Mrs. Kathleen 
nut S t , died yastairiay at his Ann Riordan Davis, 18, o f 38 
home. Village S t, wife of John E.

Mr. Dowding was bom Sept. Davis, died suddenly yesterday 
1, IfOO in Rockville, cuid had at Rockville General Hospital, 
lived here all o f his life. He She waa formerly of 501 
waa c  member of Union Cttn- pleasant Valley Rd., South 
grapational Church and Rock- Windsor.
vflle Lodge of Elks. He was Urs. Davis was bom  July 80, 
employed aa an ovarater by the iggo in Hartford, daughter 
M. T. Stevens and Sons Co., o f Dannla and Shirley Enoa 
and y e r  the mills closed, at Riordan of South Windsor, and 
I ^ i ^  Standard Divlshm of had Uved in South Windsor most 
U n l^  Aircraft Oorp., Windsor ^  her life. She was employed as

a receptloniat at the Hartford 
Times. She was a  member of 
the 4-H Club, and a former 
member of the CTO at St. Fran
cis of Assisi Church, South 
Windsor.

Survivors, besides her hus-

Vem on
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Roaches Case 
A p p ea led  to 
Highest Court

$300 ,000  .Ordered Cut 
From New School Budget

Locks. More recently he waa 
employed at Ellington Ridg:e 
Country Club.

Survivors, Include two sons,
Kenneth W. Dovrdlng Jr, of 
Manchester and Fred T. Dowd- 
Ing of Rockville; a  daughter,
Mrs. Joseph P. McManus of v j  j  ^
St. P e t e r ^ .  FU .; and seven Thomas M. Davte, at home; two

Funeial se i^ ces wUl be held and
Wednesday at 11 a.m. at WWte- South
Gibson Funeral Home. 86 Elm Windsor; and five sUters, BQss 
St. The Rev. Paul J. Bowman J- Riordan, Miss
pastor o f Union Congregational “ • Riordan, Miss June
Church, will officlete. Burial R*o*'<l»n, BOss Patricia L. 
will be in Grove m u  Ceme- *^ordan and Mias Elsie E.
tery at the convenience of the Riordan. all of South Windsor,
family. "Die funeral will be held

Friends may call at the fu- Wednesday at 8:16 a,m. from 
neral home tomorrow from 2 to Benjamin J. Callahan
4 and 7 to 9 p.m. Funeral Home, 1602 Main St.,

--------- East Hartford, with a Maas of
John A. Woollaoott requiem at St. Francis of Assisi

VERNON — John E. Wodla- Church, South Windsor, at 9. 
coU, 66, o f Mlddlefleld, father Burial wUl be in St. Mary's
of John F. Woollaoott of Ver- Cemetery, Bast Hartford,
non, died Saturday at Middle- Friends may call at the funer- 
sex Memorial Hospital, Middle- al home tomorrow from 2 to 4 
town. and 7 to 9 p.m.

Funeral services werie held ---------------------------
this moniing at the Doolittle 
Funeral Home, 14 Church St., 'Vemon
Middletown. Burial was in Pine 
Grove Cemetery, Middletown.

Surrivors also Include his 
parents, two daughtera, a broth
er, a sister, and seven grand
children.

J

Bbm. Charles W. Burr
Mrs. Flossie S. Burr of 

Bloomfield, sister of Mrs. Helen 
Rockwell of Manchester, died 
yeateiday at a  Hartford area 
oonvalesoent home. She was the 
wife of Chartes W. Burr.

Survivors also Include four 
other sietens.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. at the M.W. 
Johnson Funeral Home, 749 AI- 
beny Ave., Hartford. Burial will 
be In Spring Grove Cemetery. 
Hartford.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonlg;ht from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Germaine Prenttoe
Mrs. Germaine LaPointe 

PrenUce, 64, of 242 School St. 
died yesterday at St. .Francis 
Hospital, Hartford.

Mrs. Prentice was bom July 
9. 1914 in Willimantic, and lived 
in Hartford before coming to 
Manchester four years ago. She 
had been employed at Aetna 
Ule and Casualty Insurance 
Co.. Hartford, for 16 years, ate 
was a member of the Ladles 
of St. James and the Aetna 
Girls’ Club.

Survivors include 4 daugh
ters, Mrs. Jeannette Maycock 
of Hartford, Mrs. Robert L. 
Provost of Stamford, and Mrs. 
James L. Ferris and Mrs. John 
J, Lynch, both of Newington; 3 
sisters, Mrs. Anthony Gonci of 
Manchester, Mrs. Arthur Au- 
clalre of Woodstock, and Mrs. 
Jeannette Forbes of West Hart
ford; and 14 grandchildren.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 8:15 a.m. from 
the John F. Tierriey Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., with 
a Mass of. requielYi at St. 
James’ Church at 9, Burial will 
be in St.-James’ Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu- 
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9 and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

-  ’The family suggests • that 
those .wishing to  ̂do so maJte 
memorial contributions to the 
American Cancer Society, . 237 
E. Center St.

Church Seeking 
Pre-Enrollments 
In Bihle School
Because of an expected high 

enrollment for Us Vacation Bible 
School, Trinity Lutheran Church 
is talcing pre-enrollments by 
telephone.

Any child who wUl be four 
years of age by June 30 and 
anyone not yet in high school is 
eligible to attend the school, 
scheduled to run from June 30 
through July 11.

Those parents wishing to take 
advantage of the pre-enroll
ment by phone should contact 
Mrs. Joyce Allen. They should 
be pr^iared to give the names 
children, parents, phone num
ber, age and school grade next 
fall.

TraneportaUan by bus and car 
wUl be arranged by the church 
wherever possible for children 
whose parents cannot supply 
transportation. Though there is 
no dlrecU charge or tuition, the 

_  parents wUl be asked' to help 
Henry G. Baxter, 88, o f Kelly cover the cost of material and 

Rd., drowned Saturday after- books through voluntary contrl- 
noon while firtUng in Moodua butlans.
Reservoir with two other men. Since the enrollment must be 

State police termed the limited, the Vacation Bible 
drowning accidental. They said School must operate -on a  first 
Baxter was fishing from a 14- come, first served basis, 
toot outboard motorboat when Church Soloist
he reportedly stood up. ap- Union Congregational Church 
parently lost his balance In the has extended a contract to Ford 
heavy wind and capsized the Waldo of Willimantic aa soloist, 
boat. Waldo is the son of Dr. and

’The other two men, Gayland Mrs. William A. Waldo. During 
Ouellette, 30, of New Britain, his military service he directed 
and Arthur Brown, 49. of Hart- the music program for the 70th 
ford, survived by clinging to Army Divlslop. 
the capsized boat. Baxter at- He has been soloist for the 
tempted to swim to shore and First Presbyterian and Edge-

George H. Rose
George Henry Rose, 77, ot 

Westford, formerly of Manches
ter, died Saturday at his home. 
He was the husband o f Mrs. 
Mildred Nagele Rose.

Mr. Rose was born Feb. 24, 
1892 in Watertown, N.Y., and 
Uved in Manchester before 
going to Westford 18 years ago. 
He was an Army veteran of 
World War I.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
include a daugtfter, Mrs. Don
ald Fielding of Margate, Fla.;

Vernon

Man Drowns 
In M oodus  
Boat Mishap

The Bosid of RepreseoteUves 
h u  agreed to ask fire Board of 
EMucatton to  cut its proposed 
budget by $800,000 and a  M tar 
win go in (he n u ll to that ef
fect tomorrow.

The two hoards met last week 
to discuss the education budgret, 
but the meeting ended abruptly 
at curfew time wMliout •  vote 
on a  motion by Geoige Bisley 
asking the $800,000 eUt The to
tal proposed srtKxd budget Is 
$5,800,818.

The vote was takoi at a budg
et dellberatkm meeting o f the 
Board of Representatives Fri
day night

Mrs. Marie HeriMt, chalrinan 
of the education budg;«t com
mittee, said that her cimimittee 
has met since last week’s  Jotot 
meeting and is considering all 
factors which might make a  cut 
possible.

With' negotiations on teacher 
salaries now completed, Mrs. 
Herbst said her committee is 
now in better position to recon
sider the “ risk”  figure In the 
salary account.

The budget committee wiU 
meet temight prior to the regu
lar school board meeting.

GIri Scout Unit
Mrs. Richard Bichacker has 

been re-elected chairman of the 
Vernon-EUington Aaaociatlon of 
Girl Scouts.

May 16 has been set as Girl 
Scout registration day in Ver
non. Girls may register at the 
following places: Maple Street, 
Northeast and Vernon Elemen
tary Schools after school and at 
the U n i o n  Congregational 
Church from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m.

On May 22 a registration ses
sion wiU 4>e held at the Skinner 
Road School.

Any girl between the age of 
7-17 may register 11 accom 
panied by an adult. Adulta are 
also needed to help.

p r o  Officers
Mrs. Frederick Setzle.r has 

been elected president of the 
Skinner' Road PT'O for the com
ing year.

Other officers elected are Mrs. 
Rolf Knittle, first vice presi
dent; Mrs. Edward Fleishman, 
second vice president; Mrs. 
Ernest Libby, corresponding 
secretary: Mrs. John Martin, 
recording secretary, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Steers, treasur
ers.

CofC Lunch
The Board of Directors o f the 

Rockville Area Chamber of 
Commerce wUl meet tomorrow 
at noon at the Howard Johnson 
Restaurant, Rt. 30.

Masonic Meeting
Fayette Lodge of Maaons wiU 

hold its communications meet
ing tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Masonic Temple O rchard. 
St.

The entered apprentice de

gree wtU be exemplified with 
Norman Fisher, Junior Warden 
presiding. There will be an of
ficers meeting today at 7:80 
p.m.

Evans Guilty 
In Slayings, 
Gets Death

CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP)—An 
all-white Cuyahoga County 
Common Pleas Court Jury today 
found Black Nationalist Fred 
"Ahm ed" Ehrans guilty of seven 
chaiiges o f first-degree murder 
and m ule no recommendation 
tor mercy.

Judge George J. McMonagle 
sentenced the S7-year-old for
mer Army sergeant to death in 
the electric chair September 2$.

Jurors returned their verdict 
after some 16 hours of delibera
tion. It came on the first day of 
triiat would have been the 
eighth week of Evans’ trial.

Evans faced seven counts of 
first-degree murder in the slay
ing of three white policemen 
and one Negro civilian during a 
battle between police and Black 
Nationalists in Cleveland’s 
Glenville area July 28.

In his closing argument Satur
day, Cuyahoga County Prosecu
tor John T. Corrigan described 
Elvans u  a "teacher of mur
der”  who taught teen-agers how 
to kill.

He asked for the death penal
ty, saying it would serve as a 
warning to "the young people in 
our community that if they com
mit this type of act they, too, 
will go to the electric chair."

(OontinUed from Page One)
The ACLU petition confines 

Itoelt to testing the constitutlon- 
alUy o( the one feature of the 
Roach injunction that is usual 
That is clause prohibiting him 
from making, “ public, comments 
or stating opinions’ ’ or carrying 
signs that are "untrue, maUdous 
or ohsesns."

Army^and Navy Cluh

It Took Two Wefeks 
To Build Clubhoube

By JOHN A. JOHNSTON
As G Elfnore Watkin  ̂ reports it, in April 1919, g 

MancSiester oommittee journeyed to Boston to w etci^ 
home WWl veterans o f ttie 26tti Division, When th« 
committee anmlounced a hospital "was to be bulft gg g
tribute to the soldiers, he s a id , ---------------------------------- :-----------_ _
it evoked something less than former T eadisr's tfcq 
dancing In the streets. )iome o f a  siqierinUndont

The Doughboys were not jtor- ikSiooIs , the late , F . A. V « !  
Buaded when told the planck, and Arm y and Naw
would serve the sick and inJiuM gtand, Uw et|d> was gtvni 
tor years to c6me. They had one-year leases, Thsoe wet* 
seen enough of that. They w r o  extended . to kawm
inclined toward something with periods.
more social overtones. And th^  xhe p r e s ^  laase has a* 
was the seed that gemunat- m  run' on a $1 a year
ed into the Army and Navy pesig, obtains heal
Club, whlrti hns, like Tc^wy, uio central heating rtant
"Just growed." on School St., p oyk ^  on a  Dm

For the committee, the vetcr- prooont n u L
ns’ feelings posed a problem, jj, wx)ilM to  enlarge club 
he solution was reached in a  facilities. including Its own

he memhwN
iiiccuiie «*■ ." r - "  —> —  snip IB seemng lo  acquire the
committee laid plans to con- public gift. .
struct a clubhouse at Main and iMOa. iM ier

M ANCHEStEB E V B ^ O  HERALD, MANCHESTER. CO NN , MONDAY, M AY 12, 1909
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, -  r - j ——  in me worse lo  eniane
was reached in a  ,aclllUes, Inoludln^ its kmn 

hurry. At “  heating qnriem, the memhM^
meeting on April 21, 1W9, the aooidiig acquire the
________ lal/1 n ia n e  t o  C O n - .  .

Prof. Jack L. Boach

WuU said, "In the political 
arena, erveryone disagrees, and 
so who’s to define what's un- 
tn ie? That’s the issue at stake 
liore.”

The ACLU legal brief stated, 
"One would not have thought 
that a court through the injunc
tive power could . . . make a 
departure from the truth, ex
cept under o e ^ , a criminal of
fense."

Poher To Seek 
DeGaulle Post

PARIS (AP) — Interim Preal- 
dent Ataln Pcher annouivced to
day that lie will run in the June 
1 presidential electlmi to succeed 
Charles de Gaulle. Opinion polls 
make Poher former Premier 
OeoiYes Pompidou’s  toughest 
challenger.

The candidacy o f the 60-year- 
old former Senate president, 
who became chief o f state when 
De Gaulle resigned April 28, 
was announced to newsmen by 
his press secretary in the Sen
ate building.

Fire Damage $100,000
NEW HAVEN (AP)—A fire at 

a  downtown garage did at least 
$100,000 damage here early Sun
day morning, fire officials said.

No injuries were reported In 
the blaze that either ruined or 
heavily damaged 25 of the 39 
autos parked in the garage be
neath the Midtown Motor Inn.

Columbia

Dartmouth Festivity 
To Double Populatiou

went under. Hla body waa rê  
trleved by nearby fishermen.

Fhineral services were held 
this afternoon at the Whlte-Glb- 
son FhineraJ Home, Rockville.

Baxter waa t»m  In Rock
ville, son of Frederick and Eli
zabeth Noack Baxter of Kelly 
Rd., and was employed as a 
cafeteria worker at Pratt 4  
Whitney Division of United Air
craft, East Hartford.

He was a member, of the 
Rockville Lodge of Moose and 
the Rockville Kosciuszko Club.

Besides his parents he leaves 
three Brothers, Frederick G.
Baxter of Vernon. Alfred R.

water Presbyterian Churches In 
Chicago; First Methodist, Los 
Angeles, and Calvary Baptlrt, 
South Pasadena, Calif.

Waldo has also been choral 
director for several churches. 
His most recent position has 
been that of director of music 
at the United Methodist Church, 
Willimantic, for four years.

Stuflents Sfitisfied
HARTFORD (AP) — Students 

at the University of Hartford 
are satisfied with the academic 
life at the school, but would like 
to have more voice in the reg- 

Baxter of Norwich and Wilfred ulating of academic affairs.
W. Baxter of Pamaquid, Maine. Ahqut 48 per cent of the stu- 
H f also leaves four sisters, dents interviewed in a poll, pub- 
Mrs. Arthur 'Routher of Rock- lished Suhday and taken by 
vllle, Mrs. Larry Drury and Louis Harris and Associates, 
Marion Baxter, both of Vernon, rated their instructors os "ex- 
and Mrs. Warren Robbins of cellent,’ ’ while 40 .per cent said 
’ivslland. the professors were "good.”

Mrs. Mary P. Dubiel 
Mrs. Mary P. Dubiel. 77, of 

480 IfiHrtown Rd., widow of 
John Dubiel, diM  yesterday at 
Hartford Hospitai.

Mrs. Dubiel was bom March 
21, 1692 in Poland and had Uved 
In Manchester for 50 years.

Survivors include two sons, 
Joseph G. Dubiel and Frank 
Dubiel, both of Manchester; 
taro daughters, Mrs. Jose|^ J. 
etpoUa of Best Hartford and 
Mrs. Leon E. Roberts of Glas
tonbury; nine grandchildren, 
and a  great-granddaughter.

Tbe funeral wUl be held Wed-

Coventry

Man and Woman Killed 
In Rt. 31 Head-On Crash

Personal Notices 
In Memoriam

to loyinc memory of a dear aUter. Lailu Oee Evans, who awayKay la. OMa. -
Rest in peace, your labor’s ended. 
Never more wid srlef or pain 
New your bead pr cause you heartache.

Badly IKiased 
Oee lissnlly

A West Hartford woman and 
an East Haddam motorist were 
kUled in a two-car head-on 
crash last night on Rt. 31.

The pair were identified as 
Phyllis E. Rothauser, .53, and 
Oscar Hitriz, 44, They were in 
the same car.

The drivel" of the other car, 
John J. Asplnall, 25, of 
Lebanon, is reported in fair 
condition at Windham Me
morial Hospital with multiple 
fractures of the leg and pelvic 
area.
‘ He has been charged with 

misconduct with a motor 
vehicle and operating under 
suspension.

Coventry police said the col
lision took place at 10:40 p.m. 
onf Rt. .81, about 500 feet north 
of Snake HUl Rd. Details of the 
accident were not immediately 
available.

Coventry police also made 
the following aczests over the 
weekend:
• Philip Lawler, 1 Pinney St., 

Ellington, was charged with 
operating an unregistered mo
tor vehicle, improper use of 
markers. He is scheduled to ap
pear in Manchester Circuit 
Court 12 May 26.

Arthur Reed Jr,, 19. RFD 4. 
Tolland. was charged with 
failure to carry registration. He 
is scheduled to appear in Man
chester Circuit Court 12 June 2.

Dennis Hufnagel, 23, of 
Storrs, was chaiged with hav
ing defective equipment. He is 
scheduled to .appear In court 
June 2 also.

Mark E. French, 19. of 82 
Ridge St., Manchester, is 
charged with unnecessary noise 
with a motor vehicle. He is 
scheduled tor Manchester CSr- 
cult Court 12 May 28.

The population of Columbia — 
now about 3,000 — will nearly 
double on Saturday when Dart
mouth College salutes its birth
place here, the one-room Moor’s 
Indian Charity School.

Participating in colorful cere
monies, harking back to Co
lonial days when Columbia was 
known by the storied- Biblical 
name of Lebanon, will be Dart
mouth President John Sloan 
Dickey, U. S. Commissioner of 
Indian Affairs Robert L. Ben
nett and many of the 4,000 Dart
mouth alumni in Southern New 
England.

Scores of Dartmouth under
graduates, the latest bene
factors, in the educational ad
venture initiated in Columbia, 
will engage in living tributes to 
a historic past.

The Dartmouth .OuHng Club 
woodsmen team, a  perennial 
frontrunner in regional and 
national competitions, will 
demonstrate axemanship and 
simulate competition In out- 
doorsman skills, such as fire 
building and pulp log throwing 
contests from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Members of the Ledyard Canoe 
Club, freph from their an
nual "Trip to the Sea”  down 
the Connecticut River, will re- 
lat^ trip experiences. There will 
also ’ be, presented a premiere 
showing of a movie on Dart
mouth College’s 200-year his
tory'.

The ceremonies precede by 
one inonth the formal start on 
June 14 of Dartmouth College’s 
year-long observance ot the 
blcentemUal of Ita founding.

•i'he Rev. Eleazer Wheelock, 
a Connecticut Yankee and Yale 
graduate with a  missionary vl-

-n »'r-t taught local Indians 
In his home, and then. In 1755, 
tounded a modest school named 
for Its benefactor Joshua More, 
a Columbia landowner.

Despite many notable Individ
ual successes among his stu
dents, Including the Indian Sam
son Occum, Mr. Wheelock en
countered difficulty in recruit
ing you.ng Indians, and decided 
he should transfer his enterprise 
into the wilderness, where he 
would be closer to the larger 
numbers of Indian youths than 
in Connecticut.
• On Dec. 13, 1769, he received 
a Royal Charter from ' New 
Hampshire Goveroor John 
Wentworth to found Dartmouth 
College to provide Christian 
learning to Indians, English

youths and others. Then in the 
summer of 1770, with the con
tinuing aid of funds from 
English «cnd Scottish supporters, 
he arrived In Hanover, New 
Hampshire, 160 miles up the 
Oo.'.neoticut River from Colum
bia, and started buildtog the col
lege which he named after the 
Second Earl of Dartmouth, 
chairman of the English Fund 
and King George I l l ’s  Secretary 
of State for Colonies.

When it soon became ap- 
X orent that the nothem Indians 
were more disposed to continu
ing their traditional ways than 
in acquiring a Christian educa
tion, Dartmouth College broad
en 'd  Its scope and, over the 
years, became a leader In high
er education.

Ownership of M oor’s Charity 
School eventually passed to ttie 
local school board. It was used 
Sis a classroom unit about 20 
years ago when it was convert
ed into a library for the ele
mentary school. lElxhibits mark
ing Dartmouth’s 200th anniver
sary will be oh viqw in the 
school house, which has been 
vacant for about 10 years.

President Dickey will unveil 
a commemorative plaque, at 
the 2 p.m. ceremonies. Oommis- 
sioner Bennett, an Oneida 
Indian, will talk on "The EklXi- 
cational Needs of the American 
Indian.”  •

l^oura.pf historic houses and 
the graveyard where the first 
Mrs. Wheelock is buried will 
be conducted by the Columbia 
Historical Society, starting at 
10 a.m.

An outdoor concert will be 
-r^en ted  by the Dartmouth 
College Band from 1 p.m. to 2 
p.m. Gladys Ta-taquldgeon, 
sister of Chief Tantaguidgeon 
of the Mohegan Tribe, which 
once commanded the area, will 
display Indian relics. Other ex
hibitions, mounted by the Co
lumbia, Mansfield and Lebanon 
Historical Societies, will be on 
view.

Prior to toe band concert, 
there will be a sampling of 
authentic Indian dances per
formed by members of a local 
Indian Society.

Edwin T. Rice of Sims’uury, 
a 1952 Dartmouth graduate, is 
general chairman for the 
Moor’s Cliarity School Bicenten
nial Commemoration Program 
which is being sponsored by the 
Dartmouth Cluto of Connect
icut.

Nixon Set 
To Talk On 
Viet Peace

(Continued from Page One) 
W)iile there waa no lUnt what

ever from any source that Nix
on would be able to annoimce a 
major step toward peace, the 
address nevertheless took on 
added importance In view of the 
departure today of Secretary of 
State William P. Rogers on a 
world tour.

Nor was there any sign that 
Nixon would definitely touch <m 
troop yrithdraw^s one way or 
another.

Following his session with 
Abrams, Laird, Wtheeler and 
Kissinger, Nixon arranged for 
Abrams to sit in with a number 
of congressional leaders at a 
White House luncheon.

President Nixon’s report to 
the nation comes at a  time when 
the Viet Cong has set forth a 10- 
point program for peace In Viet
nam. Asked if Nixon planned to 
discuss the 10 points in his 
speech to toe nation, Ziegler 
said he did not want to get Into 
specifics.

The Pentagon referred all 
questions on Abrams’ visit to 
the White House. A defense 
spokesman said the four-star 
general was not expected to be 
at the Pentagon today.

British ISavy 
Race Winner^ 
Prince Loser

In the 1940s. under (he ad-
Forest Sts. mlnistrathm of the late C om a

Cheney Bros, loaned the serv- club undertook aa
ices of their chief e n ^ e e r , ambitious renovation program 
Raymond W. Goalee who de- storage focUttlea!
signed the building, fo l lo w ^  a megyng areas, and a walk-in 
request of the Home Service
^m m lttee <rf ^  Facllltle. o f 't h e  club awChapter, American Rea ^jrom. 4  ̂ a

The Misses Aiinie and Louise, ^
and Harry and Robert Cheney ^
^ t i S d  money tor materl- 
als. All town contractors were
asked to stop work In progress. basebaU, and has continued 
Under toe supervision of one of sponsorship. K WM in »  the 
their num beTEm il L. G. Ho- b e g ln n ^ s  o f the T h a n ^ v ^  
henthal Jr., the club waa erect- five-mile road i ^ e ,  wlilch has 
ed In two weeks. Welcome become a tradition.
Home Day was held May 17. The club supports teams in 

The building was to become roftball, baseball, bovdlng, and 
the property of the returning basketball. In the latter, its 
servicemen, if a two-year ex- team has lost o r iy  one game 
perlment proved succeaeful. The In two years of league compe- 
experlment will celebrate its tition.
golden anniversary next week. Last year, the club spent 
starting with a mammoth ^lore than $1,000 for a day of 
parade this Saturday. children’s  rides in a carnival

Forming at 1 p.m. on Mon- atmosphero, climaxed by a 
Chester High School Memorial parachilte drop at Mt. Nebo. 
Field, the line of march will ^  this outing, over 4,000 ham- 
be south on Brookfield SL, west ijufgerg and 5,000 liot dogs were 
on E. Center St. to the Center, gyppijed to members and fam- 
and south on Main St., ending 
at the South End Terminus. y,

Friday night, club members  ̂Under toe ^ m l n l s ^ U ^  of
w ll lW k e T o o i  sandwiches for
toe 1,600 parade marchers. for three STOUJ* .^®^
There will K  wallde-talkles
along toe route, a citizens’ band ^®
radio hookup, a reviewing stand ®™ j**®
opposite the State Theatre, and U'ub, and senior eftizens at the
anotoer reviewing group in ® . . . . .  . , ,
front of the clubhouse.

The starting membeirtUp of a Monday night setback touma- 
40 has grown to more than 1,- Friday a ftern o^  __,?***
300. Members have included league, Tuesday and F r i^ y  
veterans of the Civil War, Mex- men’s nlghU out, and Saturday 
lean Campaign, Spenlsh-Amer- night bingo are conducted, 
lean War, WWI and n , and the Any member reaching age 65 
Korean and Vietnam conflicts, with 20 consecutive years of 

When Cheney Bros, sold the membership is presented a gold 
land to the town on which toe card. This entitles him to vot- 
present Bennet Junior High Ing membership without pay- 
School Main Building, — toe ment o f  dues.

Rockets Crash Base, 
Enemy Strikes Hard

(Continued from Page One) 

Air Force flyingfrom Royal 
tankers.

Goddard took a helicopter 
from the airport to a .construc
tion site near the post office 
tower. He claimed $14,400 In 
prizes.

RAF Squadron Leader Tom 
Lecky-Thompaon also won 
$14,400 for the fastest London- 
New York flight—6 hours, 11 
minutes and 67 seconds in a 
Harrier jump jet.

Among the nearly 400 compet
itors, American prizewinners 
were R. W. Selph, Sandy Hook, 
Conn., fastest subsonic aircraft 
London New York, 7 hours, 6 
minutes, 24 seconds, $9,600; 
Miss. S. M. Scribner, Gaiden 
City, N.Y., New York-London 
unsponsored personal attempt, 6 
hours, 55 minutes, 48 seconds, 
$6,000; Mra. Nancy Kelly, Qua
ker Town; Ptr; woman light air
craft New 'York - London, 22 
hours^_ 32 minutes, 6i seconds, 
$2,400; Stephen Wilkinson, Flo
rida, man light aircraft London- 
New York 20 houra 23 minutes,’ 
32 seconds, $2,400. .

A group of bowler-hatted Brit
ish businessmen’ who flew ■ to 
New York May 4 rushed back 
home with a prize and said they 
alao negotiated milltona of dol
lars of export orders with the 
Americana.

The prize in the chartered 
business jet group went to Tony 
Drewery, 23. who flocked in at 7 
hours, 3 miniAes and 5 seconds 
-^13 minutes faster than.dormer 
auto racer Stirling Moss.

"W e’ve achieved more tor 
British exports in five days than 
the government has' in five 
yeara," said one of the business
men. —

Among the losers was Prince 
Michael o f Kent, a 26-year-old 
cousin of Queen Elizabeth n, 
who was competing on a sched
uled airliner. The plane had to 
wait more than an hour to take 
off from Kennedy Airport in 
New York, and the prince tore 
the seat of his white flannela on 
the door of the helicopter in 
which he completeed his trip.

(Continned from Page One)
into Saigon.

In each case, they followed up 
the heavy shellings with Infan
try assaults, touching off night
long fighting. In these three bat? 
ties alone, ranging from 50 to 60 
miles northwest of Seiigon, at 
least 46 North Vietnamese and 
16 Americans were counted 
dead. Another 99 U.S. cavalry
men were wounded.

Six persons were wounded to
night In two more terrorist gre
nade incidents in Saigon, mili
tary authorities reported.

One South Vietnamese soldier, 
two popular force members and 
a civilian were the victims of a 
grenade thrown at a South Viet
namese army jeep on Saigon’s 
northern outskirts.

Two children were wounded In 
another, grenade explosion In 
the city’s 4th precinct, a crowd
ed residential area south of the 
main downtown area. In that In
cident, two suspected terrorists 
were captured, military sources 
said.

The Incidents marked a con
tinuing campaign of terrorist 
bombings that began last

Wetovesday and apporenUy are 
connected with a  sudden In
crease In enemy 8heUln$|v and' 
other military actions across 
the country in the tatet 48 hours.

A spokesman for tbs Saigon 
government .said the object of 
toe new outburst of enemy ac
tivity waa political—nlmed at 
showing that the Viet Cong and 
North Vietnamese are capable 
of doing wliat they want in 
South Vietnam and at influenc
ing the Paris peace talks and 
U.S. public opinion.

The spokesman aedd it also 
could be related to toe~vlslt U  

^U.S. Secretary of State William 
P. Rogers, arriving Wednesday 
for his first vlsl't' to South Viet
nam.

Military headquarters said it 
was too early to label the up
surge of activity a new enemy 
offensive of a  revival of toe 
spring offensive that began Feb. 
23. One officer noted, however, 
that “ It’s real tough all over."

The U.S. Command said there 
were 33 ahetUnga Sunday night 
classified as significant. But re
ports were etlU coming in, and 
the total was expected to rise.

Warren Gets Data, 
On Justiee Fortas

(Continued from Page One)

publicly that Fortas should re
sign.

At a news conference ip Min
neapolis, Gross called thjc sit
uation a national tragedy and 
said he was acting "because no 
one else seemed willing to do

- Newsweek aleo said President 
regular White House strategy 
session last week, urging party 
leaders "not to involve this mat
ter In partisanship”  and ex- 
pre^ing hope that no one would 
rush toward impeachment.

Rep. Gerald R. Ford of Michi- 
K»n, toe House Republican leod-
menT*'* “ >e Impeach
ment move is GroBs’ affair

‘he GOP leadership 
^  ® position on
tog <^**'*^ considered tak-

*hc House were to approve

ULTIMA II 
COSMETICS

h ,  P. ,

WELDON DRUG CO.
MAIN STRfFT

Impeachment ortioles by a ma
jority vefte, the & nate would sit 
as a trial court wlto a two- 
thirds niajority o f  those voting 
required tor cmwlotlon and-re
moval from office.

Rep. Emanuel OoUer, D-N.Y., 
said Sunday Fortas should give 
“ some further ex[danaUon" of 
life involvement with WtoUeon. 
Celter is chairman o f the House 
Judiciary Oommittee, which 
would have to sust on impeach
ment proceedings.

OHDBVBOfJBT 
^  TRUCK OWIOHW 
We are pleased to  an»oW«u» 
that effective Viebmary 1st 
we have a  nentsl truck 
available for your u m  t ^ e  
your truck is being aervldS^ 
0*ur wmtal truck Is a  1880 
Van, fuUy equlppad, wttli a 
one ton kiad o^iiusity. Rotso 
are 7c per mSe, $7 par day, 
^  the tbwt 14 ndlta are 
tree. Don’t lone nuNwy ho- 
cauee your truck is down — 
une our rantal track the next 
time your track needs aer- 
vloe.^___
UARTEB OHKVROUT CO-.

U28 kloin « t ,
•* Tel. OOi

\

Stranglehold Broken

Rhode Island Budget 
Passed by Assembly

trip

“ i;

PROVIDIINCB, R.I. (AP) — 
The Rhode Iriajkd General An- 
■enibly adjourned ita 1068 ses
sion at 1:81 a.m. Saturday, sev
eral hours after Senate leaders 
broke a  "Young Turks" atian- 
glehold In the Finance Oonunit- 
teo and posoed the state’e $S40 
million budget for fiscal 1970.

Bnt Democratio m a j^ ty  
Isadera had to have the aid of 
four RepubVean 'votea fat the 
Senate Finance Committee to 
turn back the threat of younger 
senatpra and report out the 
budget blU for approval.

Actually, final adjournament 
wan left to toe weary senatora 
who worked long after House 
mambera adjourned at 10:64 
Ftliday night A flood of blUa— 
moot of them nonoontraversial 
—pioured tiirough toe House and 
Senate during the lest hours of 
the seasion.

Dying with final adjournment 
was a propoMd change In the 
Sunday salea law which spoil- 
s o n  contended would Uberalise 
the rtatute to allow toe sale of 
packaged meats by community 
grocers on Sundays and holi
days.

However, opponents had 
sigued that the blU by putting 
apace restrictionB on atoreo and 
Umlttng toe number of em- 
ployeo aotually placed Ibntta-

year, aid to nonpubUc aohoola 
and a three-momber Public 
UUlitiee Oommisston.

The aid to nonpubSo sehools 
will be dlstribuM  as aupple- 
ments to the aalariea of Inatruc- 
to n  who teach coursee also of
fered In the puMlc schools.

A bill to provide $6 mlUton tn 
bonds for Improvement at the 
Adult Correctional InatXuUon 
Ond the rtato hospital oonqSex 
also was passed and sent to the 
aenaton and on to tho governor.

Other measures wMoh cleared 
the Senate u d 'H ou se on the Isst 
day include a  constitutional 
amendment to ralaa legtslaton 
pay from $6 to $80 a dsy and to 
lower the tenure regutraments- 
for legislative requirement from 
ten yeern to eight yeen .

U cht btlla which died Included 
cnee for a constitutional oonven- 
tlon, a MU to lower the voting 
age to 18 end a  "n o  ffac”  traffle 
bill.

The "Young Turk" tSetion, 
comprised of younger members 
diagiined beoause .many of 
their personal bills hod not 
moved through legislative Mian- 
nels, had held up the budget for 
several days, trying to pressure 
the Democratic leadership Into 
passitig out their legislation.

They were credited with a  7 to 
0 edge among Demoorats on the 
17-member Finance Committee

tiona not provided In the preeent which hes four RepitoUcans.
law.
- The MU earlier was recom
mitted tor poariMe changes and 
was never reported out of com
mittee again.

Also fatltag was Gov. Frank 
Ltcht’s  MU to  repeal the state’s 
Fair Trade Act. The measure 
was amended in a  Senate com
mittee after the House ad
journed and died automatically 
because toe House was not in 
Bosslon to agree to toe change.

A beaming governor was told 
that more than 00 per cent of his 
program had been ai^roved by 
the legislahMW. "That’s  a  pretty 
good batting average," he said.

BUla In the Llcht profrem  ^  
proved during the final sessian 
Included court reorganisation, 
extenelon of local tax reUef to 
Interstate ratiroads tor anothw

But RepubUcans taking the 
poMUon of a  "reeponslMe ml- 
nortty"i decided to add their 
weight to that of the DemooraUo 
leadership and report out-the 
MU so it could be debated on Its 
merits.

When the Flnanoe Committee 
met during a  Senate reoeea, the 
younger senatora were abeent 
on the budget vote. The spend
ing measure passed the commit
tee, 9-0, with the four OOP votee 
Included.

All but two of the young sena- 
tore preeent then voted for the 
Mil on toe Senate floor. Provi
dence Smis. HerMd C. Aroaro 
and John P. Hawkins, leaders ot 
the "Young Turk" revott, ab- 
etalned as toe MU passed 61-U 
with the entire RepuhUoan dele
gation oi^)osing It.

THINK SMALL $1881.50 1909 Volkswagen J 
Sedan

DeUyered in Manchester 
Equipped with leatherette InbNrlor, 
windshield washer, 2-iq>eed elec
tric wipers, heatek 'defogger, 4- 
way safety floalien, back-iq> 
Ughts, front and rear seat belts, 
leatherette headrests, s t e e r i n g  
wheM lock and rear wtodew de- 
troster.

TED TRUDON
VOLKSWAGEN

Me. $1, TeNisJ TpW. 
Trfu WiWi Msstkwtif

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER ST. —  649-9814

WANTED!
MEN - WOMEN

age 18 and over. Prepare 
now tor U.S. Civil Service 
Job openings during the 
next 12 months.

Government positions 
pay high starting salaries. 
They provide m uch great
er security than private 
employment and excellent 
opportunity for advance
ment.. Many positions re
quire little or no special
ised education or .experi
ence.

But to  get one of'these 
jobs, you must pass a 

competition is 
in some cases 

out o f five

test. The 
keen and 
only one 
passes.

L i n c o l n  Service has 
helped thousands prepare 
tor these tests every year 
since 1948. It is one of the 
largest and oldest pri
vately owned schools of 
Its kind and is not con
nected with the Gfovem- . 

'‘ ment.

For FREE booklet on 
Government Jobs, includ
ing list o f positions and 
salaries, fill out coupon 
and mall at ONCE -r- 
TODAY.

You will also get fuU 
details on how we can 
train you tor these tests, 
a/t home, while you keep 
your present Job.

Don’t dell^  ~  ACT 
NOW!

'Mnd0non-Llttl9^

KORATKON

SALE OF
SLACKS

THE GREATEST ASSORTM EN T! 

THE GREATEST VALUE!

THE GREA TE ST SALE!

Our Regular's
Permanent Press 
CASUAL SLACKS

N O W

50% Kodel®*/50% Combed Cotton 
In Natural, Sand, Pewter, Olive, Black, 
Blue and Clay.

Our Regular's

Permanent Press 
D RESS SLACKS

N O W a

65% Dacron®**/35% Avril®*** 
Guaranteed to never need ironing, 
in Biack, Gray, Biue, Oiive and Brown.

, ■ ' I ' a l t ! ' '
I 1 . 1 m l

W E H C yO R

(ih a rg ^
( THEINnWsWcARD j

ALL CUFFED AND READY TD WEAR!

I LINLINCOLN SBR'VICB, Dept. 4-S8B 
Pekin, Dllnols .
I am very much Interested. Please send me absolutely I 
FREE (1) A list of U.S. Oovrnment positions and i 
salaries; (2) Information on how to qualify for a | 
U.S. Government Job. .

Nanie ....................................................................

Street ........ .................................. Phone.

City ........ .................. ............................  SU te.

I Time at hoine •........ .........................................

OurRegular ̂ 12
t . '

Durable Press 
Tropical Worsted
TAILORED SLACKS

N O W i 2
Luxury Tropicai Worsted s ik k s  
ta iio r^  of 55% DacronV45% pure worsted 
Custom imperiai T r im ...  ,
Ban-roii waistband, inside tab closure.

Anderson-Little
IN  MANCHESTER

(Manchoater Parkiule) W est Middle Tumpike-Broad Street 
Phone 647-9775



Om Oanr̂  Dod i r i  Ohib will mMt naxt 
•n u t  M ootey alt y-JO p.m. at Ota Mgli 

actwol Air a yrograin on dniy 
•t lAa Ckvt Nathaa anpariaapa aad abuaa. Oiiaat 

TIm  yngraaa la apaakar  win ba Dr. Ala Obm- 
aarvlea pro* maron, a  pagrchlatrlat wMb tha 

and fladOi Xae., Ibatitata of LMnv la Haxttbnl. 
o ( qrayoBB and Tba ]Aa(ram ariil Inchida a 

a it — briaf talk by Dr. Oantnaron. 
win ba non- ftdkwad by dhMuaaion and a 

b f M n. kU ifarat John- qoaatiaii and anawar parlod. AH 
a tan^bt aalaiatady towuiiaopla a i« imttad to at- 
a  auatar'a dagiae

win apand 
ad Swtroant Uaia 

Boadem craattra 
aad aooaa of Ua 

and Aioba lliay wOl 
by dolnc, try lug  oat dw 

praaeated by m a.

at ttw tachniqiMB aril] 
o f crayDoa, watar colon, 

patnU, flacer {Miata, 
Chaika, and nwdaiinf 

day. 8ini|)le craft tachniquea 
adn alao ba abown, fivlny taadi- 
ana aa opportunity to work arltfa 
papar, paata aad othar ma- 
tartala to gain threa*dinian- 
ataoal affects. AH of the work- 
ahap aottaUlea wiH be ax- 
parianeea which the taachera 
eaard ate to their rlaagTiiaii

ffctmri otBciala fe^ xmalble 
for the workshop arrangetnents 
Indade Superintendent of 
Sehoola Laurence dl. O’Oonnor 
aad school Art Director Id s .

WllUams.
Tawa M eall^ Itodght

The annual town meeting la 
sdMdulad for tonight at 8 but 
the budget poitioa of the maat- 
tng will be adjourned to a later, 
as yet unqiedfled date since 
the budget is not ready yet

The town meeting has to be 
held the second Konday of 
May, but aeldom actually takes 
up the budget at that time.

The only buaineas that will 
be taken up tonight will be two 
items: To empower the select
men and the town treasurer to 
borrow money aa needed to 
meet current expoiaea, aad 
actton in'regard to expenditure 
of town aid funds from the 
state. Both are more or lean 
fonnalttles to be gone through.

The meeting will be at the 
high sdxioL

The Board of Finance has in- 
▼tted the Board of Educatioa to 
attend its meeting tonight at 
7:M to dlacuas salaries of town 
employes, all in line with 
budget preparation.

Project ASK
Itooject ASK is offering two 

workshops, one for teachers and 
one for administrators, within 
the next several weete.

On May 27 and 28, there will 
be a residentiai woriniiop for 
school admintatrators on organ- 
imtinnal development, sensitiv
ity training and conflict man
agement. This program will be 
held at the Bents Motor Inn in 
Danielson, with all expenses to 
be paid by'the project.

The teacher workshop is en- 
tttled, “ A SkUlB Training Pro
gram in the Research Utiliz
ing Problem - Solving Proc- 
eases,”  and will offer three 
graduate credit hours from 
Biastem Oomecticut State Col
lege to participants. Tentative 
dates cme June 22-28, and there 
will be no expense to partici- 
pents.

Boosters Club
The Coventry High Sdmol

The Mothers Club of Covan- 
tiy  arlU hold a buaineaa msat- 
l i «  at 8 p.'m. today at t e  
Booth-Dlmock Libraiy. Hoat- 
easea are Mra. Rudolpbe Ctou- 
tier and Mrs. Thomas Kelley.

Next Sunday from 10 a.m. to 
8 p.m. the Mothera d u b  w i l l  
hold a plant and bake sale at 
the Coventry Super Market. 
Many varietiea of flowering 
plants as wen as baked goods 
will be available.

The Mothers d u b  FUahloii 
Show will be May 37 at Oovsn-'̂  
try Grammar School, starting 
at 8 p.m. Styles will be by 
Fashion Frocks and admlaakai 
la tree. There will be d o o r  
prises plus a |SS wardrobe to 
one lucky winner.

The fashion show is open to 
the public, and refreahments 
will be served. There will be 
professional models, and some 
clothing ftema will be avail
able tor sale.

The South Coventry Coopera
tive Nursery School wUl bold 
its annual meeting tomorrow 
night at 8 at the home of Mra. 
Loretta Haberem on Lakewood 
Drive.

Officera for the coming year 
win be elected, and new mem
bers should attend. Current of
ficers are reminded to bring 
their written annual reports.

Junior Women
The joint executive board of 

the Junior Women’s du b  will 
meet tonight at 8 at the home 
of Mrs. Fred Surmann, North- 
field Rd. The JWC’s famUy 
picnic w ill' be held next Sun
day from noon to 4 p.m. at the 
Plains Field, Rt. 81.

Manchester Evening Her
ald Coventry correepondent. 
Holly Oantner, td . 748-8788.

Choicest Meats In Taw^'

I  TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAU
ga m p o r t e d  s u o b d

• BOILED HAM
S CORHISH GAME HENS ̂  49e
#  (We Beaerva The Bight Ta UntU QuantUlea) ,

t HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
®  817 Sfc, saMneheatos — JPhafw a#l UlL

You Vote ior Me and Pll Vote for You...
Timioithy Kearns, rijglit, continued to smile 'wlien 
the East Catholic School Student Council bal
lots were counted Friday. He was elected council 
president for 1969-70 defeatins: Rolbert Dur'rg, left.

and Stephen Ciccalone. The successful candidates 
for other offices were Catherine Egan, vice presi
dent ; Diane Melia, secretary; and F. Edward Row- 
'ky, treasurer. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Try to mMx 
this $400 
RoundTC

*Our ow n T ra a su r*  
C h M t  that Mentlflaa 
tha diamond within aa 
of axcaptlonal quality. 
Only MIchaala haa It.

cMiehaê
DOWNTOWN MNCHB6TESR 988 MAIN STRBUBT

T-Te give credit to young adults

Hebron
School Board To Consider 
Busing Project on July 10

Appeal Report 
Set at Church

Concordia Lutheran Church 
wlU'hold a Congregational Fel
lowship Dinner tonight at 6:80 
to note the progress of its 78th 
Anniversary Cental Funds Ap
peal. The Rev. Robert C. Kinke, 
pastor of Zion Lutheran Church 
in Portland, Conn., will be 
guest speaker.

Pastor Unke received his 
B.A. degree from Upsala Col
lege, Bast Orange, N.J., and hla 
B.D. from Augustana Seminary 
in Rock Island, m ., in 1066. Be
tween college and seminary, he 
worked for the Lutheran Refu
gee Service, an agency of the 
Natkxial Lutheran OouncU 
which brought thousands of dis
placed persons from camps in 
B uix^  to be resettled through
out the United States.

He has served parishes In 
Port AUegany and Smethport, 
Pa. He haa been in hla present 
parish for almost 10 years, dur
ing which *time the congrega
tion has constructed a new 
church and educatlonal-fellow- 
idiip facilities. He is acquainted 
with capital funds appeals, hav
ing carried out five of them in 
the course of his ministry.

He is presently serving on the 
examining committee of the 
New England SyiK>d, a body 
which examinee and passes on 
candidates for the ministry of 
the Lutheran Church in Amer
ica.

Pastor Linke is married and 
has two children.

Dinner arrangements have 
been made by Mrs. Max Schu
bert. Edward Kehl wUl be pro
gram host.

The Hebron Board of Eiduca- 
tlon voted last week to study 
Project Concern and to include 
it on the agenda for its July 
10 meeting.

Mra. Joan Rowley, associate 
chairman of the Human Relar 
Uons Council, asked the board 
to consider the request on be
half of the council and the 
Women's Feliawahip oi the He
bron Congregational Church.

The project involves the bus
ing of North End Hartford chil
dren to suburban schools.

Hie board, with one dis
senting vote, O. Earl Porter’s, 
agreed only to the study of the 
program at this time and said 
much more information should 
be obtained before reaching a 
decision. Porter declined com
ment on the program but stated 
that he felt a public hearing 
should be held so the commun
ity could voice opinions. Mar
vin A. Roes, although opposed 
to the proj^t, did not object 
to the study.

Members of the board ques
tioned the long bus ride, psur- 
tlcularly since two additional 
buses are being added next 
year for Hebron students in or
der to shorten the length of 
time spent on buses. Also, it 
was mentioned that most 
classes next year will reach 
or surpass the desired pupils 
per room and therefore the 
classroom load would be too 
much.

Favorable comments for the 
program stressed the educa
tional and social advantages for 
the deprived children and im

proved understanding among 
all the students involved.

PZO Hearing
The Pterming and Zoning 

Commission has called a  public 
hearing for tomorrow evening 
at 8 in the Town Office Build
ing to consider application for 
two sub-divisions.

The finst is from Clifford W. 
SUcer Construction Company, 
Inc., Wapplng, for permission 
to subdlvitle property on Daley 
Rd. and London Rd. into 36 
parcels, 38 lots and the re
mainder of the tract.

The second application is 
from Floribert Therrlen, Hart
ford, tor permission to subdi
vide property on East St. into 
11 paroele, 10 lots end the re
mainder of the tract.

Voter Session
The Board of Admissions of 

Electors will be in session In 
the Town Office Building to
morrow from 6 to 8 p.m. to ad
minister the elector’s oath to 
those who shall be found quali
fied. - .

Naturalization. papers proving 
citizenship abottld be present
ed by naturalized citieens.

FTO Supper
The Spring PTO Sqppef will 

be held May 21 at 6:30 at the 
Gilead Hill School. The supper 
will be prepared by the cafe
teria staff and served cafeteria 
style, similar to the hot lunch 
program. The menu will con
sist of spaghetti and meatballs, 
salad, rolls, ice cream, milk 
and coffee. Tickets may be pur
chased at the Hebron Food

Market, Frank and Marion’s, or 
through your child at the of
fices of both schools.

Immediately after supper, a 
short business meeting will be 
held, featuring the election and 
Instaltatton of officers. Follow
ing the meeting, the physical 
education teacher, Mrs. Lynn 
DeCato, will present a gymnas
tics demonstration, featuring a 
group of children from each 
school.

Tickets tor. the supper and 
program should be purchased 
by May 14 if possible.

Heads Jaycees
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — New 

Haven attorney John Hogan was 
elected president of the Connect
icut Jayceea Saturday at the 
group’s annual statewide con
vention.

Hogan, the president of the 
New Haven Jaycees, will suc
ceed Daniel Dzia of Avon, whose 
one-year term expires July 1. 
Hogan will also serve tor one 
year.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correepondent, Anne 
Emt, tel. 228-8971.

Legal NoiricG

OBDBB O F NOTICE
AT A C»URT OF PROBATE, 

held S t  Manchester, within and for 
the district of Manchester, on the 
6Ui day of May, A D . 1969.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judge.

Estate of Enoch KoalnaU a-k-a 
Enoch J. Kostnaki. late of Mancbee-
ter tn said dlatran, deceased.

Upon application or Alice A  
Koeunald, praying that an Instrument 
purporting to be the last will and 
testament o f sold deceased be ad
mitted to probate, cut per applica
tion on file, it la

ORDERED); That the foregoing 
application be heard and determin
ed at the Probate office In Man
chester In said District, on the aoth day of May, A.D. 1M9, at eleven 
o 'clock in the forenoon, and that 
not tee be  given to all persona In
terested in said estate of the penden-

NOTIOE
CLOSED

WEDNESDAY
DURING TH€ 

SUMMER

Starting May 14

MILLER’S
PHARMACY

299 Graan Road

COMPLETE
INSURANCE
SERVICE

REAL
ESTATE

am et I f «♦,

ROBERT J . SMITH,
MSWUNSHIIK SNCE 1114

649-5241
MB MAIN STMirs MANCHIfTllt

(6fwii4 New NtM to Hem A IMi)

_________  ______________spei
cy of said application and the time 
and place of hearing hereon, by 
publlahing a copy o f this order In
some newspaper having a  circula
tion in said district, at least seven 
days before the day of said hearing, 
to appear If they see cause at said 
time and p lace . and be heard rela
tive thereto, and by msHlng on or 
before - May 6, 1969, by certified 
mall, a  SQpy of this order to Alice 
A. Koslndu, 83 North Elm St., 
Manchester, Conn.; Wanda K. .Hur
ley, Grand S t, Altamont New Yoric; 
E dw ild  J. Kodliiaid, 2SU Pecoa 
Boulevard, BeaumOnt Texas, and 
return make to this Court.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge, 
c c : 'Vincent L. Diana, AUy.

MIGHTY MAY 
SALE

CANADIANS AID TANZANIA
TORONTO—Four economioto 

from the University of Toronto 
will go to Tanzania to prepare 
a five-year development plan. 
The Canadian-financed project 
will coat 11.4 million.

FOR THE DANISH PLATE (XILLECTORS 
INTRODUCING FIRST EDITION

BAG MOTHER’i  DAY PLATE (6”  Diameter) 
in Special Carton $9.75

FLETCHER CLASS CO. OF MANCHESTER

54 McKEE SntEET 6494521
Now is the time to bring in your'rcreenis to be repaired. 

Storm window gtoao replaced.

AUTO eUSS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (HraplaM Md Door) 
PICTURE FRAMINU (all tyiMt) 
WINDOW aod PUTE 8LASS

Tab Enclosure from $30 to $45 phis installation

D. D. EISENHOWER DECANTER S lt fjM
ABE LINCOLN DECANTER ..........
F. D. ROOSEVELT....................... . 4 1 2 ^
M. L. K IN G .....................................
R. F. KENNEDY ..............................
NULINE REPRODUCTIONS FROM 
1948 CAMPAIGN BOTTLES . .set f t l f
1967 BAG XMAS PLATES . . . .
1968 BAG XMAS PLATES........... i l ;

it s open season 
on savings

The Savings Bug
The Savings Bug biting you? Put 
dvray regular amounts each week.
It becomes a habit -  as naturally 
as tying your shoes in the morning. 
We pay dividends monthly from 
day of deposit to day of withdravyal.

f td t tm l  Drpo*il fnaursne*  Coepoemtton

ROCKVILLE t  VERNON CIRCLE

Special sayings on the season’s prettiest shoe. . .  * 
a petal colored straw sling and dainty heel.  ̂
Beautiful and breezy in white, beige, pink or yellow.

K A R L E E

famous brands 
misses* & uiomen’s

Dress Shoes
9.97 to 14.97

reg. 412 to 918

misses* & uionien*s

Leather Loafers
6,87

n g . 110 to 912

(DAL, Slioea, oU atoraa)

j f  TAUtW

M A Y *
I 3- 8-17-19 
H M W

f\41-45d1-S5

Your DaSf ArfWty CwMk K
According to lAo Stars. "

To davalop metzaga for Tuaadoy, 
words corrasporxllng to numbers 

of yoUr Zodiac Wrtti sigrv

CANCn
JUNE 31 
JUIY32

^  '2- 7-1A-20 
S f254345

VIIIM 

M2-15.1332̂

1 Nom 2Nvl 
aShoolh 
4 It
SCrWcIsaJ 
6 Your 
7 A
SShould
9Bo

lOTodoy
11 Loughtor
12 Your 
13Corsfully UFun 
ISPoth 
16Good
17 Sword
18 Ssains
19 Um
20Gombling
21 Exomlno
22 Charm
23 Bo 
24 JuM . 
2SDoy.
26 You
27 Should
28 Imtsod
29 And 
30Poptrt

)G ood

31 Lough 
32Smaarhor 
33HOVO 
34 Much 
35Somo
36 You
37 And
38 Con
39 Your 
40Stsppod4x>
41 Contort
42 It
43 Good 
44Llttsn 
45Thow '
46 To
47 To
48 Social 
49Ttuo
50 Monty
51 Who’ro
52 Contracts
53 Your
54 Ptrsonol 
SSSIck 
56Sdf
57 Lift
58 Assoc loltt 
S9For
60 Your

^Adverse

61 Or
62 Luck 
63U tt
64 Activity 
65DlKrotlon
66 Forgot
67 In 
681s ' 
69ExclNng 
TONosd 
71 But
72Concsming 
73 Indleotod 
7 4 0 «  •
75 Liking 
76Tht
77 Also
78 A
79Accidsnt-
SOHkMsn
81 Pront
82 "Im ogo"
83 Cooporativs 
84Aceomollsh 
85 It
86CIOUSOI
87 Works
88 Much
89 EntsrprlM 
90ldso

0 n Iu'^ I

Union Pledges 
To Strike 

At Hospital
CHARLBBTON, S.C. (AP) — 

'IlM ngUoiiwlde financial juid 
moral auppoit at 16 mOIioa un
ion membera baa bean pledged 
to 460 Negro woirlfera on etrike 
agadnat two Obarlegton hoepi- 
tato.

That tNtekIng oame Sunday 
from Walter Rmither, president 
of the 1.9-mUHon-memlMr U iit- 
ed Auto Worfeera union, and WU- 
Ham Rlrober, a member of the 
eiwoutlve ooimcll of the AFL- 
CnO, a 14-mBUon-member aSi- 
anoe.

Tlielr annooBOementa offtoUtl- 
ly sanctioned a union-oivll 
rlgbto to organise metdal- 
tank warkeni, not only in ttie 
BouUi but throiigixMit the nation.

U m Rev. ITailph DavM Aber
nathy, head of the Southern 
CSiriatiaa LeoderHilp Ooafer- 
enoe, morohed 4n a mile-long 
parade with leibor leaders, rall- 
gtoos offiolals and menttrerg of 
Oongreas through the heart of 
Chariaston.

Nattonal Quudamen and local 
poUee kept dose watch, hut 
them was no vlotoooe.

The bwo-bour march over a 
alx-mile route ended ahorUy be
fore a 9 p.m. curfew now in Me 
12th day. The dusk-to-dawn cuî  
few was tn̂ x>aed hy Gov. Rob
ert ICoNair beoauw of wtndmr-

the etotMupparted ikedtoal Obl- 
lege Hoapltal and the CSiarleaton 
Ooutty Hoapltal. The walkouts 
began Marsh 18.

Reuiber preoented a  oheok for 
$10,000 to Mary Mototrle, presi
dent of Local U90B 4t ttie Na- 
ttonaf Drug and Hospital Work- 
era Unton. He told her tha UAW 
will provide as much as neces
sary to win “this fight tor hu
man dignity."

Reuther olao gave Abernathy 
the fln t o f weekly $800 oheclu 
to defray expenses of the 8CL0 
in apeeiheadbig the unkmlsation 
drive.

The Negro American Labor 
Ckxmel] donated $1,000.

The sUMisrs are seeking rec- 
ognlthm o f Local a# their
bargaining reprpeentaitlve and 
an unspaolflad pay raise from 
their present $1.30 to $3.06 an 
hour.

Got. Miojfah' said Sunday the 
cost of maWtalnlng 000 to 800 
Nattonal Guardamen In Oharles- 
ton and o f stgipiyltar state high
way patrolmen and other law 
entoreament offleiato la $10,000 
to $13,000 a day.

FRESH DANDY
WHITMAN, aCHBAFFT 

CANDY CUPBOARD

ARTHUR DRUC

1964FCMiif
OODNnTSQIllSB ETAnoll WAflOUT

6  AUiOb fEAMB. 
rnPOWm g lWMUHG
• VINTL INTERIOR
• WHRBWAIAS

’ I O 9 5 0 O

TED TRUDON. Inc.
TMXAND TPKE. — TALOOTTVILLE'

AQUAKIUS
JAN.M 
m! IS 
1321-30-374 
52-3940S65

Many Officers Convinced 
f/eS. Can Reduce Troops

(Oontinaed Iran Page One)
Loglattos oftioeni contend that 

beoaune they have adequate 
manpower, they are able to per  ̂
form with unprecedented ef- 
ficienoy. But officers outside 
logistics say manpower seenw 
wasted in warehouees, on docks 
and throughout the logtoUca ay*, 
tern. A recent vtoftor to the huge 
headquarters of (be F lnt Lo- 
glsttoal Oommand north of 
Saigon found GI8 watering the 
grass and the floiwara of a  well- 
manloured lawn.

— Reduettona In construction 
and engineering operations.

Tha U.S. haa had nearly 880,-
000 troops far Vietnam tor-more 
than a  year. The forces ileces- 
aary tp build the ports, roods, 
bases and ottier fartUtles during 
ths buildup o f this huge force 
have . iMver* left Vietnam. In 
aonu. cases they are now build
ing' fseiUtlee like the movie 
theater eit Oamp Bnarl In the 
central Mjhlande. The theater 
to aa Mg as a suburban high 
aclKxR gymnasium. R hasn’t 
been used In the three months 
since It wea completed, bow-

! ever, beoauae no swats eah be 
found to put inside it.

-—Withdrawal of troope from 
the I Ooipe area, the five north- 
ern-tnoat provlnoes of South 
VtohMun.

BUghtythousand marlnea and 
two army dtvtotons are now 
operating in I  Qorpa. They <ure 
seeing sigiilfloanHy less action 
ttiaa troops to the far north u$ed 
to experleiMe, and many of- 
flcen  in the area iMld one di
vision could be withdrawn.

"We are pursuliig a wlU- 
o ’-tfae-wlsp-lOO per cent 
aeourlty," 'one Marine major in
1 Oorpa said. "We can’t evan 
provide that in dUoago. H we 
would settle for 80 per cent we 
could eaelly get by with a di
vision lew ."

 ̂Several ofttoera in the north- 
^  aeotor also apeculotod on the 
•Kpeodabllity o f XXIV Corps, 
the army baas at Phubal. Thia 
large base, which ties down 
eevaral thoiiaand troope, is head- 
quartens for U.8. afstivlitlee in 
tba two northenmost provlnoee 
of Vietnam, Thuathlen and 
Qoangtrl.

it was aet up to give the army 
a oommand post in that area 
when tha fighting there was 
fierce. But the two provincM 
ere now relatively quiet, and 
withdrawn. The other forces left 

, to the two provlncee could eas
ily operate under the marine 
oommand in Danang, aeveral 
officare suggeetad.

—Troope to tha HI Corps Area 
around Saigon. Three corps 
now baa the bugeet concentra
tion of American sotdtors — the 
equivalent of more than four 
dlvtotons, ipoat of them trying 
to prevent ettacks on Saigon and 
naaiby taigeta.

ThsM troopa are regularly do
ing more fighting than qny other 
American foroea to Vietnam. 
Blit many, offtoere fdel ttiat 
thike are "more than enough

Americana in the area to cut 
oft enemy aoceas to the capi
tal and to prevent any buikhq> 
of forcaa on thte aide of the 
Cambodian border.

"But Ahroine haa a prbblam,’ ’ 
ona cotonal noted. "He can’t let 
them gat at Saigon, that's out 
of the queatton." PoUtloal re- 
qulrementa are keeptog thou- 
sanda of Americans to the area.

American ofttoera also have 
more eophlztlcated auggeations 
fo r r a d w ^  troop strength here. 
Some propooe new tactlca that 
would keep Americana nearer 
to their baoee to more defen
sive roles to glv« ttie South 
VlatnamsM armed fOroea a real 
teat. It any ARVN dlviatona 
auooead to performing the ag- 
grsMive offensive operattons 
tormetly oonduoted by Amerl- 
oans, then dramallo big wlth- 
drawala could be poaattSe.

"W e’re not testing them now, 
we’re not glvtog them a 
chance," one ootonel said. At 
the moment, mort ARVN dlvl- 
elona have no really Independent 
area of operatlone to South Vtet- 
nam.

(Outsiders find It difficult to 
assess ARVN capabUltles, 
largely because the U.8. haa 
dasslfled all ita data on ARVN 
dlvlaionB as secret.)

Other officers auggeet that the 
U.S. could maintain fewer base 
camps and headquartera, all of 
which tie down  ̂manpower to 
non-oombat tunctiona. Still 
others propose withdrawing In
dividual battaltona (of about 800 
to 1100 men) and brigades (of 
about 4800 men) from dlvlslcas 
which have more troops than 
they need.

The officers interviewed gen
erally expected withdrawals to 
begin at' any inoment, but in
formed aourcea hint that no 
move is likely until the enemy's 
plane for its next otfenalve be
come clear. Intelligence ana
lysts are predicting a new of
fensive during the next aevm 
weeks, but the communieta have 
not yet begun to move out of 
their eanctuaries to Cambodia, 
Lacs and South Vietnam, the 
analysts say. ^

First Class 
Shoe Repairing 

Of The Better Kindi
QUALITY WORK

at
REASONABLE

PRICES!
“ Waiting Jobs Are 

Our Specialty 11' 
Shoes Blade Longer 

or Wider. We Repair 
Molded Shoes—Hede 

or Soles.
SAM YUYLES
88 OAK STREET 

A few steps from Blain 
EstaUfahed IfU t

Manchsstsr's Oldsst 

with Finsit . 
Facilities

-kOit
CW* CY-■"V '*

M  .  s i-  
»*■  ’

'  Dear Mr. West:
My Sons snd I would like to eqireee oar 
thanks for Your Kindnew and CkKirtesy.

(Bzesrpts fran a letter)

SAFE PARKING ON PREMISES 

. ESTABLISHED 1874 •

lY li / f tI t U M

Vidor 
Stereo Records

DA96 65 E-608

•Hiir.Otiginil Broidwiy’ oOlivei, Originil 
Soundtrack • All Jo* Feliciano • Alt Eddy' 
Arnold 6 All Jefferton Airplane • The Young
bloods

Walnut Folding Chair or 
Unpainted ftir Stool

284
each

YOUR
CHOICE

High Impact Plastic 
”Go Go Cycle”

6 ’ *
Our Rog. 
LowPriM 

9.9S

Bar stool ready to paint or stain, 30”  high.

r
V .

“Jump on little daredevil -  puth it back with 
your feet u  far u  you want, pick up your feet 
and watch the cycle 'take ofT in double the 

^totznee’’ ! Powered by a reverse winding spring

kodak "NaOer” Sale
PK20 3Smm 20 exp. U8

for use of Kodachrome/Ektachrome

PK 36 3Smm 34 exp. 2.07
for UM of Kodachrome/Ektachrome

PK 59 Super 8/Rcg; SmiD U8
for UM of Kodachrome

^̂ Ernest Hemingway: 
A Life Story”

533Pub. List 
$10

by
Cartot Baker

An extraordinary biography of the literary 
giant. A tiujor new publication from Chulei 
Scribner’i Sons.

l^ r in g ’ l i m e  C le a n in g  N e e d s !

Caldor Wmdow Qeaner Johnson Pledge
SKi* 3  fo r ^ l OurRof. O O e  14oa.

O O  T
Glade Air Freshener Johnson Lemon Pledge

a ir  3  for * 1
Johnson Glory Rug Qeaner Janitor in Drum

5 9 ^

J oh n son  Q lo-C oat ouf M  d*

FIOOJ* "W a x  40 ox. can  ̂ phr c u st o m e r

r

6  Gallon Plastic 
Trash Can

3
i

Our Reg. 
Low Prim 

994 69‘
Assorted colors with Mack cover and lock lid 
handiei.

M
A
Y

A For Ifealthful Outdoor Fun

- Baseball Glove 
Bonanza!'

Special assortment. All are made of leather. 
Many gloves for Lefty Players.

8 inch
Playgroun^ Ball

1 8 8

All rubber ball U M d  in every 
playground and grammar 
school. UMd for kickball, 
punchball, volleyball, soccer,' 
etc.

Badminton
Set

9 8

Takraw
Game

882
Regulation size net with 2 
rackets and shuttlecocks.

Rattan toss and catch game. 
Hand woven baskets are UMd 
in a game of simple skill and 
coordination.

Factory Fresh 
Muriel Ciffars

3 ’ ^
Box o f

so
Buy the bOx and savê  Choice of Magnums, 
Panalelas or Coronas.

Caldor For Low Discount Prices On Famous Brands
Alka Seltier 

Foil Pack

1.09 pack of 36

Curad
Plastic Baadaces

4 7
VOUR
CHOICE

Squibb Sweeta
Non<^ak>ric Sweetener

4P
694 -  244 ihe botlie

Choow from lianipareni or 
Hcih color. 81c pack of 4S -  
17c pack of 34’v

Nacleaas
Toothpaste

6 3 ^
l-'or whiter teeth. 1.09 famtly 
6 3/4 or. lire.

Chocks A  Chocks w /Iron

Multiple Vitamis

J47etoWMr 
YOUR 
CHOICI

Buy one bottle of 60, gel 
iccond bottle of 60 free.

Trol
Shave Cream

i t59
Choose Itom Regular. Lime or 
Menihal. I.SO -  20 or. sire.

Di-Gel
Extra Actiou Antacid

79¥
rank of

1 .7»  
A— k of

5 1 *  r '
Relieves excess acid and heart burn.

auuliki

Q.T.

Quick Tanning Lotion |

9 3 * -
by Coppcrione - 1.45. 2 or. plastic tube.

We lemrvc the ri|bt to limit quanlitki.
Msmehester, 1145 Tolland Tpke.

EXIT 93. WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY
SALE: MON. thru WED.  ̂

OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT
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Police Log

TIM drtran  of Um two c a n  
hm> wmo tofolvod In an aod-
dH t OB Omtar at., BOMT lo t*
LOM May 4. hava boon diarsad 
wMh roddaaa drlvinc.

Brian O. Haraftton. IS, o( s n  
BaitiMd Rd.. and Doiteiy A. 
OoaDotta of Waat - Hartford, 
w m  botb diargwl and win ap- 

.paar In ManeheaUr Orcult 
OdoH June S.

Itra. Ouallatte and Hamilton 
w on todowiny ana another at 
Mfli ipaad on Center Bt., when 
the Ouellette car becan to aktd 
OB a  c u m  and Hamilton's car, 
eloaa behind her car, alao went 
out of control and knocked 
down IS guidepoets on the right 
aids of the road and plunged 
over an embankment.

MeaBwhlle, M n. O u^ette’s 
car tipped onrar and Skidded on 
Ma roof tor a  dlatance before 
oomlnc to rest.

An flre people Involved tat the 
ewre Injured and were 
to Mancheeter Memo

rial Hoapltal. Hamilton’s car 
was totally demolished.

Engaged
BoswerUi photo

Jonathan B. Nelson, SI, of 40 
Harlan Bt.- charged with fail
ure to o b ^  a traffic control 

1. Court date May S6.

The oBgagennent  of Mlos Bon
nie Lee Camp of Bnfleid to 
Oeorge A. Lomba Jr. of Hiomp- 
aonvlBe has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley J. Oudlnkaa of BnfMd.

Her finance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George A. Lomba of 
Thompaonvlllo.

Mies Camp is a  aenior at 
Bnflald » g h  Bdiool. She wlU be 
employed as a  technioal writer 
a t Aetna Life and CasuaXy Co., 
Hartford.

Mr. Lomba, a 1968 graduate of 
Enfield High School, is en^tloy- 
ed as an apprentice machinist a t  
Pratt and Whitney Division of 
Dotted Aircraft Corp., Blast 
Hartford.

The wedding la planned for 
Aug. 9 at Bt Maltha’s  Churdi, 
’ntompaoBvlIla.

BuiMn-afoa photo
Engaged

Mr. and Mm. Kenneth Sher
man of Plalnvllle announce the 
engagement of Mm. Eierman’s 
daughter, Patricia A. Faloo, to 
David M. Sibrlnss of Mamdies- 
ter.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mm. Michael E. Sibrlnss 
of 98 Hamlin S t

Mlm Falco attended Central 
Connecticut State College, New 
Britain. She Is employed as an 
audit tedmician at the Aetna 
Life and Casualty Co., Hartford.

Mr. Sibrlnss, a  graduate of 
Muhlenberg College, AUentown, 
Pa,, Is attending the Hartford 
Oradiwte Center of Rensselaer 
Polytechnic Institute. He Is em
ployed as an analyst-program
mer at Aetna Life and Casual
ty.

The wedding Is planned for 
BepL 27.

Engaged

Albert PtedifUo, t t ,  of 406 N. 
Main Bt, oharged with breach 
of the peace. Court date May 
99.

E. Lahonte, 21, of 4 
Pearl Bt, duuged with aban- 
doBlBg a  motor vdiicle. Court 
date May 26.

Edward R. Hunter, 18, of 72 
Bdgewood S t, charged with fail- 
ure to obey a  traffic control sig
nal. Court data May 96.

Everett E. Rtnes, 19, of 402 
Oakland S t, Oharged with mak
ing mmeoeasary noise with a 
motor vehlele. Court data May

ACCIDENTS
•n settaa  P. Varney, 40 Pair- 

ftetd Bt, was charged with fail
ure to drive In the proper lane, 
after her car stnidc a  utility' 
pole on E. Cenber S t, near 
Parker B t Saturday a t 9:48 p.m. 
Ibe . Vatney told police she lost 
ooDfrd of her car when she 
tried to pick up some matcties 
that had fallen on the fk>or. The 
pole was anaiq>ed off, and the 
oar was towed. Court date May

Engaged Engaged
photo

The engagement of kOss Pa
tricia Feltham of Manchester 
to John A. Kuchle of Meriden 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mm. Edward Felt- 
ham of 84 Jarvis Rd.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. JMm E. Kuchle of

A car dif wMi by Elton L. 
Brackett 48, of 88 School S t, 
struck a  car driven by Elisa
beth B. Smith of Taloottvllle 
yesterday at TVdland Tpke., and 
Parker 8 t  at 3:S0 p.m. Brack
ett was given a verbal warn-* 
ing for foBowing too closely.

A skidding car, operated by 
an as yet unidentified driver, 
narrowly missed a  head-on 
crash wSh a car driven by 
Daniel P. Lfana of Blast Hart
ford Saturday evening. Lima, 
Us wife and three children were . 
traveling east on Highland St., 
when a  car approeu>hed from 
the opposite direction skidding 
sideways €md traveling at a 
high rate of ^>eed. according 
to pOUce.

lim a pulled far to the right 
and struck a tree In an attempt 
to avoid the oncoming car. The 
car skidded by lim a, came 
out of its skid, and fled the 
scene, police said. The car left 
387 feet of Ucld marks.

Lima's nine-year-old daughter, 
Laurie Ann, was slightly in
jured and was treated and dis
charged at Manchester Memor- - 
iai H o^taL

CX>MPLAINT8
Someone climbed over the out

side wire fence at the dog pound 
yeeterday and unsuccessfully at
tempted to pry open a door to 
the building.

Meriden.
Miss Feltham is a graduate 

of Cblby Junior College, _ New 
London, N.H., and Is a senior 
at the University of Connecti
cut where she Is majoring In 
soology. She has been elected 
to Ftii Beta K ai^a and Phi Kap
pa Phi, honorary fraternities.

Mr. Kuchle received both his 
BA degree and his MS degree 
from the University of Connecti
cut. He is an instructor of bi
ology and entomology at Rhode 
Island College, Providence.

A September wedding Is (ian- 
ned.

The engagement of Miss Joan 
E. Kellerstrass of Manchester to 
Daniel J. Ryan Jr. of Wood- 
side, N. Y., has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest W. Kellerstrass of 33 
Bates Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel J. ‘Ryan of 
Woodslde.

Miss Kellerstrass, a graduate 
of Wethersfield High School and 
Central Connecticut State Col
lege, New Britain, is attending 
Wesleyan University Graduate 
Summer School. She is employ
ed as a teacher in the Norwalk 
Public School System.

Mr. Ryan, a graduate of Holy 
Cross High School, Flushing, 
N. Y., and St. Edward’s Univer
sity, Austin, Tex., is also at
tending Wesleyan University 
Graduate Summer School. He is 
employed as a teacher at Ma- 
suk High School in Monroe.

An early summer wedding Is 
planned.

done to the Car" Sparkle Auto 
Wash on Hartford Rd., Thurs
day.

A snow blower and a lawn 
mower were stolen within the 
Ihst six weeks from James 
Brand of 138 Green Rd.

A riding mower was stolen 
from Donald Barrett, 50 Farm 
Dr., sometime Saturday. The 
mower is very heavy and police 
believe several people are in
volved.

A break and entry was re
ported at the Temple Beth Sho- 
lom Friday, but nothing was 
taken.

k te . Shirley Tallent, 94 Con
stance Dr. Several bottles of 
liquor were taken.

A portable TV, a record play
er, a  table radio, and a coin 
collection were taken in a break 
at the home of Joseph Petz of 
468 Wetherell St. sometime 
recently.

oneTwo television sets, 
color — a 22 caliber pistol, and 
a coin collection were stolen 
from the Lappen home,< 525 
Gcudner St. yesterday after
noon.

A purse belonging to Mrs. 
Carroll Worthington of Glaston- 
bufy was taken from her car 
wtalla she was of a picnic at 
WicitlMim Park yesterday.

windows were bixiken at 
Mancbasler High School Friday 
nigtaf. One was broken by a 
rook, the other by a “No Park
ing’’ rign, police said.

Two windows at Buckley 
Bdiool were broken sometime 
over the weekend, police re
port. The windows in the front 
doora of the ariiool appeared to 
be broken by a boU, police

An auto rear end, rertiovcd 
from a wrecked car, was stolen 
from Clyde Patten, of Bt. 44A, 
Coventry, FYiday afternoon. Its 
value is 3100.

* Robert K. Butterfield Jr., of 
Vernon Rd., Bolton, reported to 
police that while he was Involv
ed in a fight at McDonald’s 
Saturday night, someone broke 
the windshield wipers and radio 
antenna on his car.

CORRECTION
The Police Log Saturday list

ed. under arrests, Peter Corri
gan; 18, of Willimantlc, charg
ed with larceny. Police learned 
later Saturday morning, but too 
late to correct the Log, dial 
the youth had given a false 
name. He was identified as 
John Almon Jr., 19, of Willi
mantlc. Court date May 19.

T m  atarao tape* were stolen 
Itapin a cor owned by Kenneth 
B. H iam as, of IS Luclen St.

be was at work at the 
Baifeade BowUng Lanes Setur- 
ihgr attemoon. Tbe tapes am 
vabMd at 618.

A bicycle, owned by Patricia 
Ksnney of IS Bigelow Bt„ was 
stolen sometime UuA week from 
her yard. The bike is  worth 
140.

About, 690 to danuKge ymM

A edat valued at 345, was 
stolen from Diane Weiss, 59 
Brookfield St. while she was 
attending a dance at Manches
ter High School Friday night.

Saturday, three attempted 
breaks occurred In an apart
ment building at 296 Bldwell St.; 
one was successful. The apart
ment of Avdre Hallowell, was 
entered and ransacked, and sev
eral items were stolen. Police 
listed a portable TV, a radio, a 
camera, and a strand of pearls, 
os being taken. Breaks in the 
apartments of Mrs. Michael 
Lenares and William Pugrab 
were not successful.

Manchester police cruisers 
have traveled a total of 349, 
276 miles since the fiscal year 
began la s t" July 1, according 
to the monthly report submit
ted by PoUce Chief Jamee M. 
Reardon.

Other statistics include 1,080 
complaints received during 
April, compared to 1,023 in 
March. Police made 52 arrests 
last month and 93 during 
March.

They investigated 118 auto
mobile accidents In April as. 
against 180 in March. Forty- 
one persons were injured in 
April, and 05 were hurt In 
March.

Dollar value of stolen prop
erty for the month of April 
totaled 319,630, compared to 
317,785 in March.

Open Forum Set 
On School Aid

An open forum on eld to non- 
public scboola will be 
Wedneeday at 8 p.m. In FMlow- 
ship Hail of Second Congrega^ 
tional Church, 888 N. Main S t 
The public is invited.

The forum is sponsored by the 
miseion-social action rommlttee 
of the church.

Speaking in oppoeltian to pub
lic aid win be the Rev. Edward 
E. Goode. He graduated from 
Tale Divinity School ki 1987, 
and wae ordained in the Unit
ed Church of Christ in tbe same 
year.

He is now employsd by tbe 
Greater Hartford Council of 
Churches as assistant director 
of the Department of S o c i a l  
Services. His particiilar respon- 
sibilitiea are the fields of hous
ing and poHce-oonununity mla- 
ttona.

Defending the use of t a x  
money tor non-public education 
wUi be Atty. Philip Walker of 
Hartford. He graduated from 
the Unlveiatty of Notre Dame 
and Tale Lew School, and Is a  
partner in the Hartford law firm 
of Day, Berry end Howard.

Walker was a  membep of the 
state committee that asristed in 
drafting the SEER bill (Secu
lar Bducatian Biqualisetlon Re
imbursement).

GLOBE
TrinI Swvke
906 M A I N  S I R B E T  

648-2166

0 1 7 4  .

t r r®mm
n'll never have ■ g i"  • - j  1

LUTEn^Y FREE, a freeh roll of tu 
for your camera. We replace the ffl 
you have developed. U’a freoh- 
dafed and lop quality and Ko- 

, dak, tjo. Quick proceteins . . .
34 hour eervlce for 

' Mack and white (]uM 
a little Mt loncer for
COhM").

iUGGEH DRUG AT THE PABKADE 
404 MIDDLE TPKB. ^

Read Herald Advertisements
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The engagement of Mlse Joy 
J . Auttin of ^Wingfield, VL, 
to Carl A. Swanaon of Manotaee- 
ter has been cumounced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. 
Austin of Springfield.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
end Mrs. Carl R. Swanson of 
188 Vernon St.

Miss Austin is a graduate of 
Springfield High School and 
Husaon College, Bangor, Maine. 
She Is employed as a  secretary 
a t The HartnsM House In 
Springfield.

Mr. Swanaon is a graduate 
of Mancheeter High School and 
the Culinary Institute of Ameri
ca, New Haven. He served with 
the UA. Navy aboard the U8S 
Lexington homeported in Pen- 
aacola, Fla< He is employed as 
a  chef at The Hartnesa House.

No date has been announcsd 
tor tbe wedding.

60UGRBTPROTtCTtOh

A break was reported over 
the weekend at tbe home of

India’a land frontier of 9,435 
miles is longer than the earth’s 
diameter.

NOW...
dependable 
qusljty-assured

TERMITE 
CONTROL

GOLD CREST CHEI^LS^
Call.,.

646-0445

iBe creative. Make a y-ô flm sandwicU
Start it off with dellcioui DAISY

Sliced White Bread
Find all the ingrsdients you 
might need right on this page 
to turn out the tastiest, creative 
sandwiches. Whatever you use, 
put it on enriched Daisy White 
Bread.

Sun Glory Mayonnaise
For summer salads and sand
wiches save cash with Sun 
Glory Mayonnaise.

Wt ratarve tha right to limit quintitlat.

Famous Nepeo Cold Cuts 
Stop & Shop Sliced Bologua

Help yourself to savings, help yourself to quality

go m ini-pncm g
. Engaged

The engagement of Miss 
Joyce Arm Kelleratrasa of Man
chester to Daniel A. Lambert of 
Norwich has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ern
est W. Kellerstrass of 88 Bates 
Rd.

Her fifmee is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Lambert of 
Norwich.

Miss Kellerstrass, a 1965 
graduate of Manchester High 
School, will graduate in June 
from the University of Coimec- 
tlcut.

Mr. Lambert, a graduate of 
Norwich Free Academy, is a 
fourth-year student in the Uni
versity of Connecticut School 
of Pharmacy.

A tell wedding is planned.

Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday Specials!

Haxi-MM Maki prenisat 
. . .  aid kaap thaa!

All of us at Stop A Shop think tha meat 
dapartmant it tha most important part of a 
luparmarkat. So wa'rt raally particular about 
tha mast wa sail.

^Wa promlta to u it  onlyi 100% purt beaf In 
our ground baaf. Wa promisa to buy only 
USOA Choica Grade or Swift Premium beaf 
for our roasts, Itanar, younger porkers and 
U.S. Oovammant Intpactad Grade A poultry. 
We promlta to have a maxl-man or two ready 
to help , you choose tha particular cut you 
need. Or to cut It frath if you don’t tea what 
you want, Sura, we make a lot of promiaat. 
Next time yog go food shopping, buy soma 
maxl-man mast at Stop A Shop . . . and 
you’ll find wa keep avary one! Chuck Steak

Findtay photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Lin

da Y. Gee of Manchester to 
Russell C. Holyfield of Norris
town, Pa., has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Gee of 115 Vernon St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles W. Holyfield 
of Norristown'.

Miss Gee is a 1967 graduate 
of Manchester High School. She 
is attending the University of 
Connecticut. Mr. Holyfield is al
so attending the University of 
Connecticut.

'The wedding is planned f o r  
January 1970.

Mon^ Tues^ Wed. Only!

,  Fresh 
Tomatoes »

First eit, boie li
Warm weather is here . , . why 
wait any longer? Put some bri
quets in your grill or hibachl 
and barbMue these delicious 
Chuck Steaks over dharcoal in 
the open air. You'll marvel at 
the goodness of each flavqrful 
bite.

Mike I  fm h  to uid  
filed to go with your 
ftiik  dinnir.

California Steaks»’<̂78 
Blade Cu%Chuck»~>»55
Boneless Chuck Steak 88

lb

lb

Save on Health and Beauty I

Soft n’ Lovely
Your Choice of Shampoo, Creme 

Rinse or Bubble Bath

G r i m ,  Efs or C iitili 
Shampoo . . . C rim i 
R lnii . . .  or Grain or 
Vlolft Bubble Beth.

Plastic Strips 39*
Bri^leit 4S count can

Maeleans Toothpitti 39*
Brightmi TMth, 7c off UbM. 3 %  ox Tuba

Keep a few in the freezer for meals in minutes!

Mortoii Dinners
V K.. . ' ........

Turkey, beef, c h i c k e n ,  Salisbury 
steak or meat loaf. Just heat ind  
serve these meat and vegetable 
dinners.

20 MIDDLE TURNPWE WEST, MANCHESTER, CO Na
Slop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons shop'̂ st̂ orp
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Tolland

J ,  School U se Cuts 
M ay B e M ade in B udget

to the .m e . clM, mvoivtaig trophies wem 
of transportation u id  public uee Cynthia Howard, Lorinda Loao, 
of the eetaqO]. coupled with taî  *̂ °̂*’®* TawI  Faucher, Bren^ 
creoMd oUuM adaea win be Georgia Tornatom.
if the Board Participate inif the Board of Bducatkm two parades next weekend un
to abeorb the full 6178,000 bud- the name DoUy’s IWIand-

They are scheduled to 
march in the Manchester Army^ 
and Navy parade Saturday and 
in the Tolland Boya League pa
rade here Simday. TTiey will be 
led by instructor Dolly Ftotaie 
assisted by Mrs. Mamhall El
mer.

4-H CInh Notes 
The ToUand Oounty Original 

4-H Club Band wlU hold a  spring 
concert June 11 at the TAG 
Building. The bond is led by 
Robert Vdardi, assisted by Mrs. 
Sylvia Moulin, both of ToUand.

get cut recommended 
Boahd M  Finance.

SupaiMendeat of Schoola 
Robert Bralrton and Board of 
Education chairman David Oook 
met Friday to determine where 
an additional $75,000 in outs 
oould be taken. Cuts totalling 
31190,000 had already been made.

Details of the 6100,000 were 
aired at a special public meet
ing of the board last weak. The 
additional cuts were worked out 
after Bralrton wae notified by 
the Board of Finance that it
would not consider the «diooI 1^2*™  **
board’s requeri to retaWtate the

C ountBesdns
_ niere  are onlv-f

On A pollo 10 
At M idnight

378,000.
Included in the latest cuts are 

the increaring of closr sIm .  
closer to the ' recommended 
maximum of 88 students per 
clBM, and requiring all student, 
to walk the legally Mt dlttanoe. 
before being driven to Mtaool. 
This would be half a mile for 
thoM under nine yearn of age 
and one mUe for thoM nine or 
over.

All UM of thd-Mhool. after 4 
p ,  m. would be dlsccnUnued. 
under thia program not only 
would ther schools be closed to 
public UM, but use tor all 
soboed Hwrt. event., cheerlead
e r. uad .11 Mhool club. Mch as 
science and library clubs would 
be discontinued.

Adult aotlvitiae, particularly 
those under the ausplcles of tbe 
Board of Reoreetion which ore 
held In the schools and which 
UM eobool equipment, would be 
eUmlnnted.

AIM ssicrlftbed would be 
Gradee IH  and 21/2 at the

The T. and W. Riders and 
Drivers of ToUand end Wllllng- 
ton will hold an open Juntor 
horse show May 28 a t the TAG 
grounds on Rt. 8̂0. The horse _
^ w  is open to anyone under My and their p ^ b l e  eoliiUons. 
' ' Hull, an attorney, i .  a  gradu-

Ctosses are scheduled to etart ate of YUe University and the 
at 9 a.m. and are divided into Harvard Law School. He is a 
flye divisions with  ̂champion'

By HOWARD BENEDICT
AP Aersspaoe Writer until the next opportune interval 

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) in mid-June. I ^ t  could delay 
— The Apollo 10 countdown the planned Jtdy 18 Uftotf of 
starts a t midnight tonight. If all Apollo 11 until August, 
goes weH, three astronauts wiU Stafford who will commend 
be launched on a  trail-blaring ApoUo 10, says the flight "is de
moon orWt next Sunday. signed to Me together aH the

The mission is to take man knots, to try to sort out sA the 
within 80,000 feet of the moon, unknowns and pave the way for 
That wlU pave the way for the a lunar landing mtesion— do ev- 
ApoUo 11 team to attempt a lu- erything exactly as on the land- 
nar landing in July. Ing miaalon except the final de-

Flying ApoHo 10 will be an acent to the lunar surface.’’ 
all-veteran crejy: Air Force Ool. "When the Apollo 11 astro- 
Thomas P. Stafford and Navy nauta hear our description and 
Onufas, John W. Young and Eu- study our jrfiotographs we want 
gene A. Cernan. Stafford and them to fe^ as If they had been 

Asalatant Senate Minority Young have mode twb space there themselves,’’ he said, 
trad e r T. Glaik Hull of Dan- trips each and Gbrnan one. After streaking for three days
bury will be the guett apeaker The countdown will take 93 Into space, the astronauts are to 
tomorrow a t a meeting of the hours, but It wlU be spread out fire themselveB Into orbit 99 
Manchester Republican Town over 8V4 days. The additional miles aix>ve the moon, following 
Gommittee. The meeting will be time will be ueed up In several -almost the same path as the 
a t 8 p.m„ in the Municipal planned holds to give the crew Apollo 8 pUots.did on their moon
Building Hearing R o o m . _______________________________________________ ________

Hull, 47, a  four-term state 
senator, will discuss tbe prob
lems of the 1969 State Assam- •

orMt Journey in Deoerobsr. moon.
Halfway throrigta their 3H-day They wETdetach tt fitm  Om ' 

stay in oriNt, Statfqrd and Oei^ oonmend ship and Jockey bito 
non will tranefsr through a con- an orbit that twice wttl take 
necting tunnel into e luar mod- them leM than 10 mllee above 
Me, or LEMt, foe bug4ke vehi- 'foe Intended Apollo U landbig 

If Apollo l6 cannot get off foe ole dsrigned to land men on the site, 
ground during tMs periodt the 
laixiMi 'Will have to be postponed

ooiTiect any 
may oriM.

There are only-Gve days this 
month when the moon 1. in a fa
vorable position to receive 'vlsl- 
torg from earth.

GOP Speak er

You can get married without Midiads,.. 
Butitim*teasy!
ENGMOEMENT DIAMONDS WEDDING RINGS

W EDDING INVITATIONS (
BRIDAL REGISTRY WEDDING G IFTS '

BRIDESMAIDS’ G IFTS USHERS’ G IFTS  ‘ -J
LARGEST SELECTIONS O F  CHINA. STERLING, GLASS

DOWNTOWN 
JEWELERS— MANCHESTER 

988 MAIN STREET

A&P's Early Week Buys Through Tuesday!
ships provided for each dlvlston.

New Offioem
The United Oongregatlonal 

Church Women’s Fkllowahip has 
elected new officers for the 
coming year. Mrs. Patsy Ro- 
mando was eleobed presMent; 
Mrs. Beveriy GaHlc, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Linda MaePberson, 
seonetory, and Mrs. Helen Joa- 
lin, treasurer.

law partner of A. Searle Plnney, 
former State OOP chairman.

Hull, In 1966, nuule Mmself 
available tor the Republican 
nomination for governor. Hia 
name is among several being 
mentioned tor the nomination 
in 1970.

About TownOouples Club
The Oouples Chib of foe Unit- Manchester Assembly, Order 

ed Congregational Church wUl Rxlnbow tor Olrla, will elect 
view “The Lion in Winter” May officers at a  business meeting 
24, at foe Cine Webb Theater tonight at 7:80 at the Masonic 
in Wethersfield. Members at- Temirie. Candy eale returns and 
tending the event win meet at Grand AsMmUy registration 
foe church a t 7:18 p.m. R«Mr- fee. must be turned in a t to- 
vattons may be made by con- night’,  meeting.

Meedowbrook School and rnnall tactlng foe W end^ MaoPher- -----
qwcisllMd ctauMM ^ew here. sons or foe A. H. Bacons before M a n c h e s t e r  Chapter, 

n ie  mqMrintendenit’.  salary 20. SPEBSQSA, will rehearse to
wn. cut, as were one fuU-tlme National Honor Society night at 8 at Bunce Center, 208 
u id  one pert^lme gym teacher. John McGuire of New Rd. and Olcolt St. The event is open to 
TeKtbooks and MiqiUes will also James Greenberg of R.D.l have all men Interested in singing
be cut.

These tteme ware cut, 
cording to Cook, not by choice, 
but becauM they were the only 
ttems left in foe budget which 
could be reduced.

James West Fund

barbershopboth been inducted into the Na- four-part 
ac- Uonal Honor Society Phi Kappa harmony.

Phi during recent ceremontoa -----
at the Unlveralty of Connecticut. Bowers School PTA executive 

Bulletin Board board will meet tmiight at 7:80
The Board of Selectmen will in foe school library.

meet tonight a t 7 :30 In the Town -----
The Jsunes West Fund total is Hall. The Permanent Memorial

steadily moving toward its The Tolland Boys League will Uuy Committee of Manchester 
$10,000 goal, with a present to- meet tonight at 8 In the United will meet Umight at 7:80 in the 
tal of $7,064.72. Congregational Church. Probate Courtroom at, the Mu-

Included in the latest report VFW Pott 241 meets tonight nlclpal Building.
Issued by fund treasurer Ber- a t 7:30 In the Post Home. -----
n a rt Mulligan are Mveral bIm - The Adult OonfirmaUon CTase Peter G. Leary, son of Mr. 
abjo donations earmarked for meets tonight at 7 :S0 In St. Mat- and Mrs. Francis J. L e ^  of 
foe purchase of a-^wheelchair thew's Farifo Center. 28 Bolton S t, was named to the
for the 16-year-<dd youth, who Boy Scout Troop 18 wUl meet dean’s list at St. Leo (Fla.) 
remains paralyzed as the result tontffot a t 7 in the Community College. He has just completed 
of an aftei^zchool gymnastics House; "
accident last January. Business Committee of

■me R o c^ lle  Exchange a u b  the United Congwgattoial
Md foe a u b  of VernOT church will meet tonight at 7:80

GOYIA A a n r i  4/ k U rf lw l , ^in tbe Religious EVkicatlon 
BulIdUg;.

his freshman year, and is a 
member of Sigma Lambda fra
ternity.

both donated $200 each toward 
foe purchase ^pf a wheelchair, 
while foe Union Congregational 
Cfourch of Christ in Rockville 
donated $100.

General donedlons to foe fund 
last week Included $180 from 
foe Tolland County Original 4-H 
Band, representing foe proceeds 
from a benefit dance; William 
Hatmaker, $28; S. B. Carpenter,
$28; Junior Woman’s Club of at 7 a t foe pastor’s home
Coventry, $10 and foe Stafford “o Green.
Middle School students, $75. -------

Baton Wtauiem Manchester Evening Herald
Winners of last week’s Board Tollaifd correspondent Bette 

of Recreation-sponsored baton Quatrale, tel. 87S-2B4S.

Temple Chapter, OES, will 
___  meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at
Tolland residents will ■vote on Masonic Temple. A Moth

er’s Day Remembrance 'will be 
observed, and degree work will 
be exemplified. Mrs. Carolyn 
Nelson and her committee will 
serve refrePhments ettter foe

Vernon

Charter Revision Hehring 
Scheduled for Tomorrow

The Charter Revision Com
mission will hold an informal 
public hearing tomorrow night 
a t 8 o’clock at foe Admlnlstra- 
tlmi Bulldtatg.

the pnqxised budget a t tomor
row n l^ t ’s  anxnial town meet
ing elated for 8 in foe. High 
School gym.

The Midweek Prayer Service m.. .
of the Flrat Baptist Oiurch of
ToUand will be held tomorrow '  ^and foe Boutique Corner 'will be

on display. Officers will wear 
white gowns.

Wesley Circle of South United 
Methodist Church 'wUl meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at foe home of 
Mra. Robert Samqelaon, 108 
Hemlock St., for a musical pro
gram ,' “Cantata of Life.’’ Mrs. 
Harold Vanderaea la co-hosteaS.

North United M e t h o d i s t  
Church Senior High Foriim will 
meet tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. at 
foe church.

c

Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church Senior Choir will re
hearse tomorrow at 7 ;80 p.m. at 
foe church.

Mrs. Lois Beckwith of Man-

foough pubUc heatings would 
be held to hear foe sentiments 
of the public.

If the annual meeting stays 
then it is foe feeling of foe 
commission and most town of-

RANGE

This le foe second Charter Hdais, that foe date riiould be “
Revlsl.m t h r s e r v t o e ^ i ^ . ^ a  m ^ ^
^ c e  foe consoll^Uw of ^  Pnd week of R eynoV  Circle of Southtown govenunents In 1*^. problem ta getting foe tax ^ s
There ere many areas of foe out on time. I J  at a n m at the imme of
charter which need changing or Meeting on Learning , john*MiMchko 277 Sorina
need to t«  more clearly defln- . The Association for Children Mrs. John Muschko, 277 Spring
ed. with Leaiming DlsablHtlee will __________ ______________

TVwn officials and the gen- meet in library of the Ver- 
eral public are Invited. to to- non Center Middle School 
morrow night’s meeting to- Wedneeday at 7:80 ■ p.m. 
make any comments they wish Marvin Bryan of Etart Long- 
concerning foe charter. meadow. Mass., will speak on

Such subjects as the powers “Learnhig DlsahlUty: The Do- 
of the town, elections, recall, man-Delaxsato Approach."
InlttaUve and referendum, the A disousslon peltoa wiH. tol- 
Board of -Reprasentatives, foe low Bryon’e^talk. A rtiort film 
annual town meeting, elective vdll be shown and refreshments 
boards and officers and board's wlU b eeerved. 
appointed by foe Board of Rep- AU meetings of the assocla- 
reeentatives, the merit system tkm eje open to the public and 
and miscellaneous' provisions. membership is cmen to anyone 

Seymour Lavltt is chairmen in the tavme of Vernon, EHtng- 
of foe revision coimnlsslon, end ton, ToUand and Covetry. 
he has set up commltteea t o __________________________

“Supsr-RigM” Qaellty

Beef Liver
Selected { 

j__Sllcef_j 4 9 ;

Sliced Bacon
75‘M P '.t O w R  i

A I I S t e l l r a R i  j

COUNTRY STYU

Pork
OUT FROM 

FR U N
[  FORK LOIRS J

Ribs
65lb.

Fresh Brisket
79:lONELESS lEEF

Cub ^ ^ Ib . I• MS Htt I

CHARM BRAND

Cake Mix
er FROSTING MIX
Ym f

Choiee

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL

Y«llow  Golden

BANANAS
2 - 2 9

firm, ripi

B g h l 0 ' Oock
COFFEE

3 t l «
CUSTOM GROUND 2

Study various sectlone of foe 
charter.

These sub-committees have 
gone over foe portions of foe 
charter to be discussed at foe 
pubUo hearing. They feel foot 
a number of foe sectlone should 
be revised. They also feel that 
any provlsloas that really ap
plied only to foe consoUdatlon 
period should be deleted.

The seoUpn providing for foe 
annual town meeting, to be dis
cussed tomorrow, was foe mita- 

■ jpet of much oontroversy two 
y ean  ago when revlslona were 
made to foe charter.

Tfie question ot doing away 
taflfo foe meeting was put to a 
reforendum vote and over- 
whelmlngly defeatM. In alimi- 
natlng fois one town mooting, 
the. Beard of Representatives 
would gain the power to have 
foe final say on the budget even

ARE YOU LATE
tal buying him hie Birthday 
or A dversary  pMoentr 'You 
arpf Then make for the 
phone or dash to Westown to 
get Mm a  VIBAA2SOB, the 
Electric Blade Beaor for nee 
with Lather that makes sU 
other shaving instruments 
obsolete. VIBRAZOB does 
what no other shaving Instru
ment onn do. I t  doesn’t  
■crape nwny whiskers . .-. It 
alloee—them oM nent end 
clean to give n men the 
oioeMt, noet oorodoitable. 
longeet Inetlng shnve he’s 
ever hnd. Get him n VI- 
BBABOiB today . . .  he’O love 
3TOU for It tomorrew.

UfESTQJMril
>Vharmacy>«

488 Hertford Bd. 64$-8M9

ALUMINUM
SIDING

For Free Bstimnte

*^449-0468
Bob K ittle

T h e  B a rtle tt B rainard^ 
Products C o .
IS Xhloott Bd.
West Hertford 
Phone 26S-M75

JMli PUKIR-Rcgnlar 6 Intb Size

Dutch Apple Pie 24 oz.
pbt;-

»O E M  TOOTHPASTE
8 9

H im  m
'U d u i

1.7$ n .  I
ts li

I t  mokes good seoee to 
oaU the company that 
hna been known In the 
Honw Inprovtaient 
Held for over 60 yenan!

SCOPE
ARmhwash & G argle

FAMILY Size

ftoOFFl na. f
■ •W  JF,

Prieat affGctlv* thru May 13. 
la This CommMNity aadl Vicialty.

Fredwett prohlbUed by $IoIg lew  GxGmpI frem PleW STenop eHer.

HIP Jins
I k  ' n i N  s H h is 's
M ndf ans >

jwiio i> 
lonoN

MiPlUM

9 4  t t  
iG tlti



iVjpwLw Asks Voter Viev&s 
On Town Hoads Conditions

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

H M  tiM MOO Mndcnt
H ta ltM  Om  aoooii^iMy- 

lug qaMiloHMdr* to Tho BimM, la «MctaK 4lw MOC 
W O, Onaimiwtefc-
tlMO.”  m to M giM d Mr IwM- 

oisl oMouttroa, 
witto lottara

ataut lioor Man- 
Na m iir off the 

dmM-

Miar ha bad m good gimap ot 
tha praMain. Bat ha aUB did 
■at kBMT baar tba toam fait 
aboid tha roada. At ioaat, be 
waa am m tf.

*1 waa ffotag to  atand OB atraat 
uomawi and paaa out quootion- 
nairaa that paopla could mall 
baok,'* ba aald. “ A bottar Idea 
oaa to maU qwaathainalraa to 
paoala. Tba'aoqMoa

Cbia di 

• fjm .; p ttnfh  raamm, M m.

'£ S i f f i !e a  * ld a d a * "* *
aagr ffaaa eaioegt aaaad p  
Mbaa% t  pjia..«

■an dareloa: M aja.HI 
«pA a.-«pjaL

Gaia
Oaiai

tag too that 
MaKt, ha A to report on

**I haea bean oommuUng to 
MOO lor two paaxa. The roada 
baea been poor and gattiBg 
wonM," Bllhto aald.

Ha ataxtod tqr Jort aatrtgg rea- 
Mtaoto aboot tte  roade. He got 
’ ‘aegattre remarba" and moat 
peopia '*axptaaae<!̂  deep oon-

Heat ba read uoara aitfadea 
ooeertag the laat 10 peara Mwut 
tba roada. nnafly, he went to 
WnUam O'Neal, public worka

—Tha Herald agiaad to run tala 
queaUanaalre aa long aa the 
qnaattona were poaed properly.

TVUldn wrote quaettona which, 
ba then took to a oeriea at pao- 
plo ftar changea to iron out aa 
much Maa aa poaatUa and 
make tbam dear. Ha oaw Qer-' 
aid W. Apotte, chairman of 
IffXl'a maikatlng department; 
Arthur Outaeoa, oalea Inatruc- 
tar; Alan Oatao, the buaineaa In- 
atriiotar for whoaa oourae he 
waa doing all thla work; and 
Roland Chliioo, MOCa dlraotor 
of pubUootlana.

Neoct he obowed them to 
O'NeUl, and flnaUy Tha Herald.

Wttkln aald ba bopea the re- 
qianse to the queatlona will be 
huge enough for him to form 
aome aort of Judgement about

U«48 ymk, and 8 pma.e p-aa.;
aOkoaa, • rm .-* smA 6
pm ae pai.

Affa lita lla : M la m■Mn^Ty
13 to rther mtaam, aa 
aalf aaivhie

vMOom tm t w m  am
dador way, paifetog qpaM to
HmItoR VUMan am  iMhad to
baar wMh the toMfUol arMIt tnm

bury; Herbert Frater, B d a t 
Hartford; Oerald Bracd, M 
Monroe Rd., Haaardrllle; Mloo 
Ida Por^loeUl, 2S Irving Bt.; 
Jamoa O'Brien, 81 McOulre 
Lane; Mr*. Thereoa Oarrlty, M 
Tower Rd.; Mra. Blaine BuUl- 
van, ^Warehouae Poliit; Bruce 
Jonea, 84 Park PI., Rockville; 
dndy Bigelow, Rt. 4, Oolumbil; 
Joaeph Kurr, 6 Oak S t, Rock- 
vlUe.

Aloo, Mra. A^ene Richmond, 
848 Charter Oak S t; Mra. Car- 
mella Bimonte, 344 Main St., 
South Windaor; George Harria, 
Shot Hartford; Charlea Batche
lor, 80 Olenatone Dr., Rockville; 
Mra. Patricia Petrello, B a a t  
Hartford; Mra. Jean Bradley, 
ESaat Hartford; Mra. J o y c e  
Qarman, 88 Bowera St.; Dean 
Pleaaant, M Oakland Rd., Wap- 
plng; Mra. Barbara Caramante 
and aon. Laurel Ridge Rd., Tol
land; Mra. Barbara Lata and 
daughter. Boat Hartford; Mra. 
Priacilla Walker and oon. Forge 
St., North Coventry; Mra. Mary

O’Brien and aon, 40 Dunean 
Rd.; Mra. Sandra Plrtal and 
daughter, 88 Unton S t, Rock
ville; Mra. Shirley Wlloon and 
daughter, IM Birch d t

PTA Will Hear 
Band, Glee Club
The final meeting of the 

a ch ^  year of the Richard Mar- 
Un-̂ outh SchooU PTA will be 
held at the Martin Sdiool tomor
row at 7:80 p.m. inntead of the 
uoual 8 o ’clock meeting time.

Pupils from three achoola will 
provide the programT The sixth 
grade glee club will be directed 
by Miee Nancy Hamoie. A band 
composed of pupils from Mar
tin and Washington Schools, \m- 
der the direction of Louis Beau- 
lac, will play several numbers.

Section of officers and a 
brief buainess meeting will fol
low the program. Refreahmenta 
will be served.

Fire Ooses 
Train Route 
In Hartford
(Conttnned from Page One) 

train paasengera enroute to New 
Tprk were put on buses.

A train hirntri beneath the 
comer of Main and Albany 
etreeti waa doelared Impassablo 
when it fUled-vdth water flow
ing off the building from the 
firemen’s hoses.

PoUce were investigating the 
possibility that the Maze was 
started by children or vagrants, 
reportedly seen near the ware
house before the fire started.

According to pMice, a door 
near where the fire was first 
discovered had apparently been 
forced, and a railroad employe 
told officials he had seen two 
MiUdren nuintog Into the buUd- 
Ing Just before the fire started.

NOTICE
of tW

II. m9.

TOWN OF MANCHESTFR 
WATER DEPARTMENT

Read Herald Advertisements

QUESTIONNAIRE
Oourae requlranaent—Manchester Community OoBage Da- 

of Busineae Administration — Student survey of
the Mandiestar rood oondltlana.
AB data will be pOhltahed by the MlanchaaUr Bvening 
Herald.

I Indicate your street nam e............... ...
and Mail to:

Neal W. WltUn 
109 Chauter Oak Street 

Manchester, OonmwUout 08040

(cauMM Tovu camcE)

1. How woutd you rate the condlthm of the town roads? 
a. Bxoellent b. Good e. Fair d. Poor a. Very Poor

8. In your optnton, la a road reconatruotiaa program need- 
od in the town of ManchesterT a. Tea b. NO

A Would you oupnort a road reoonotruotton peogram 
through a bond loaueT a. Tea b. No

4. If you answered ’T ea”  in question 8, would you. siq>poit 
a U tnfll Incraaae which would pnrrtde 8 nulas of fi^ y
reconstructed roada? a. Tea b. No

8. If you answnod "N o" In question 8, would you support 
on addttlottol $380,000 added to the annaul 
budget (a 1 mill increase) which would 
mile of reconstructed toad per year? a.

8. Briefly indicate your views of the road situation In 
Mancheater, and any suggestiona you wotdd like to 
contribute.

ie one
b. No

Vemon

Town Couple Will Direct 
Area Chapter of FISH

James H. Heckler has been 
elected chairman of the Greater 
Rockville chapter of FISH and 
his wife, Doris Heckler, co- 
chairman.

Since the RockviUe chamber 
was formed, April 3, 1966, the 
volimtary membership has In
creased from 60 to 130.

The purpose of FISH Is to 
"express love and concern for 
others and to help in time of 
distress, expecting nothing in re
turn.”

Heckler said that FISH has 
received and responded to an 
average of two calls a day this 
past year from people who 
needed help.

Legal Notice
UMITATION ORDER

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
held at Manchester, within and for 
the District of Mancheater. on the 
5th da>’ of May. 1969.

Present. Hon. John J, Wallett, 
Jud^e.

Estate of Charles L. PiUard, late 
of Manchester in said District. de< 
ceased.

cm motion of Violotte Pillard, 116 
Waddell Road. Manchester. Corm.. 
administratrix.

ORDERED: That three months 
from the 5th day of May. 1969. be 
and the same are linlUed and allow* 
ed for the creditors a’lthln« which 
to brine In their claims aeainst 
said estate, and said administratrix 
Is directed to .give -public notice 
to the creditors to bHng in their 
claims within said time allowed 
by publishlniE a copy of this order 
in some newspaper having a circula
tion In said probate district within 
ten days from the date of this 
order and return make to this court 
of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALl.EnT. Judge.
ORDER OF NOTICE

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
held at Manchester, within and (or 
the district of Manchester, on the 
6th day of May. A.D. 1969.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett. 
Judge.

EMAte of Julia Kosinskl, late of 
ManchMter In said district, deceas
ed.

Upon applicaticsi of AliCce A. 
Ensinskl. praying thiu letters of 
administration be granted on said 
estate, as per apinication on file, 
ft U

ORDERED: That th« foregoing 
application be heard and determin
ed at the Probate office in Mian- 
Chester in said District, on the 90th 
day o f May. A.D. 1969. at eleven 
o'clock In the forenoon, and that 
nodes be given to all persons In- 
tarestad in aald estate of the penden
t s  of aaid appHoatlon and the 
and place oi ti
aome newm>«per ’  having a circula- 
tloo In mid dlotrict, at leoot seven 
day* .before the day of sold -hear- 
tag, to appear If they see cauae at 
aud  time and place and be heard

, Other officers elected were 
Elizabeth Roggenkamp segye- 
tary; Edmund Rodman, treas
urer; David Howe, finance; 
Eleanor Beattie, scheduling, 
and June Linton, publicity.

A committee meeting will be 
held at the home of Mr. Heckler 
Wednesday at 8 p.m.

Camera Club
The Snipslc Camera Qlub will 

meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
Union Ckurch. Mrs. Louise H. 
Metcalfe, erf Wore, Mass., will 
be the gueat speaker.

As this is the last meeting of 
the club for the season, there 
will be election of officers. 
There will be a review of slides 
entered In recent competitions 
followed by a social hour with 
refreshments.

Moose Night
Women of the Moose will hold 

Its membership chapter night 
today at 8 p.m. at the Moose 
Club, 18 Elm Sf.

Deputy Supreme Governor 
Ralph Salzilo of Stonlngton 
Lodge will be the guest and 
show movies of Mooseheart. 
Mrs. Andrew Wnuk is member
ship chairman.

Rummage Sale
The Ladies Missionary So

ciety of the Talcottvllle Con
gregational Church will sponsor 
a rummage sale Saturday from 
9:30 a.m. to 12:S0-p.m. at'the 
chul-ch on Elm Hill Rd.

A table of attic treasures and 
a snack bar will be featured.

Butterflies have long slender 
bodies and threadlike antennae 
with knobs-on the end, while 
moths have large, short, thick 
bodies and usually short feath
ery antennae.

time
beorlnz thereon, by 

copy of this order hi

raiatlv* thereto, and by moUInz on 
or before May 6, IMS, by certified 
moil, a oopy o f this order to Alice 
A. knalnaal. 88 North Elm St.. 
Mannhaatar. Ctann.; Wanda K. Hur
ley, Otoiid St., Altomont, New 
T otk : id w ord  J. Koolnakl. 3311 
Faooa Boulevand. Bea mnont, T eu a . and return m oke to this Court.

JOHN J- WALLETT, Jud(e. 
oe: .V ln o ^  U  Diana. At|y.

Lffggl. N ^ r
LUUTAnON O B D N  ~

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
held at Mancheiter, within and for 
the DUtrict of Mancheater. on th<̂  
5th day o f May. 1969.

Present Hon. John J. Wallett. 
Judge.

Estate of Donald F. Humphrey, 
late of Manchester in said District, 
deceased.

On nuklwi of WlULam T. Hum
phrey, 33 Linmore Dr., Manches
ter Gbnn., administrator.

ORDERED: That three months 
from the 5th day of May, 1969, 
be and the sajne» are limited and 
allowed for the creditors within 
which to bring in their claims 
against aaid estate, and said ad- 
miniatntor la directed to give pub
lic notice to the creditors to bring 
In their claims within said time 
allowed by publishing a copy of 
this order In some newspaper hav
ing a circulation in said probate 
district within ten days from the 
date of this order and return m ^ e  
to this court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

Pafleiita Today: 844
ADMITTED 8ATURDAT: 

Mra. Tbereoa Cuimliighain, 
Mariborough; Mra. Mary Fita- 
patrick, 72 Banton St.; Mrs. 
Eleanor Fleming, Baat Hart
ford; Francla Footer, 19 Over  ̂
look Dr.; Mra. Dorothy Gua- 
man, BUlngton; Edward 
Keloey, 844 Buckland Rd., Wiq>- 
plng; Looter White, 181 BeelM- 
bub Rd., Wappfaig; Charlea. 
Wolf, 178 Spruce St.

ADMITTED TESTBIRDAT: 
Mia. Jacqueline Boulet, 14H 
Hackmatack St.; Mra. Virginia 
Chaitel, 88 Falknor Dr.; Oscar 
Chetelat, Rd. 1; Mra. Annamas 
Dawson, 80 S. Alton St.; Doug
las Gallup, 64 liitira Dr., He
bron; Carol Hebert' 430 Miller 
Rd., Wapplng; Diane Hellstrom, 
474 Adams St.; Paul Jacobsen, 
25 Hllloide Manor Ave., Vemon; 
Keeney SL; Mrs. Maidia lOer- 
Keeney St.; Mm. Matha Kler- 
nan, 199 Adams St.; Raymond 
Kaugg Jr., South Wlndomr; 
Michael Makoul, Windham Cm- 
ter; Mm. Mildred Nowaoh, 
Marlborough; Vaughn Num- 
rych, BUlngtm; Laura Paganl, 
68 Gerard St.; Raymond Peck, 
48 Lodge Dr.; Linda Roy, 83 
Elm HIU Rd., TaloottviUe; Mra. 
Helen Skoneaki, 87 Hawthorne 
St.; Mm. Ruth Tumlensky, 
Soifth Windaor.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A
daughter to Mr. and Mm. Wil
liam Sweeney, 97 Pleaaant St.; 
a son to Mr. and Mra. David 
Connell, 191 Green Manor Rd.; 
a dau^ter to Mr. and Mra. 
Robert CiancI, 1388 Hartford 
Tpke., RockviUe.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A aon 
to Mr. and Mra. Jimmy Martin, 
70 Lynwood Dr., Bolton; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mra. 
Marshall Kidney Jr., 68 Elm 
HUl Rd.. Talcottvllle.

DISCHAiRGED SATURDAY:' 
Mrs. Victoria Graham, 40% 
Church at.; Mrs. Rl*h Oak- 
man, 34 B. Middle Tpke.; ?u- 
san Holeman, Bnfiidid; M ldi^ l 
Pender. RFD 3, Coventry; 
Heather Tumer, 19 Wlnthrop 
Rd.; Mrs. Mary Laflirop, 42 
Franklin St.; Mrs. Florence 
Guay, 20 Spruce St.; Robert 
Woodard, 14 ElUzabetii St., 
South Windsor; Mrs. Laura 
Flota, Columbia.

Also, Samuel Maus, East 
Hartford;, Edward LaChance, 
Woodstock Valley; Mrs. Dor
othy Dewar, 134 Summer St.; 
Mrs. Dorothy Tower, 23 Del- 
mont St.; Mrs. Catherine Fitz
gerald, 17 Spruce St.; Thomas 
Carriei', 11 Alice Dr.; Mrs. 
Janet Cable, 40 Oloott St.; Miss 
Sarah Watson, 487 Center St.; 
Mrs. Myrtle Huggard, 58 
Princeton St.; Mrs. Helen Mal- 
lett, 20 W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. 
Anne McNeiU, 5 Lawton R d.; 
Joseph Fogg, 55 Westminster 
Rd.

.Uso, Mrs. Nancy Jankowski, 
344 Hilton Dr., South Windsor; 
Cathy Gilbert, 141 EMgerton St.; 
Mrs. Lee Burgess. 24 Arch St.; 
Max Thomas, East Hartford; 
Austin McDevltt, Frederic Rd., 
Vemon; .Edward . Bliznlak, 
Rockville;' John Glermoy, 70 
Bigelow St.; Mrs. Rita Pon- 
tarelli, 89 Cushman Dr.; Mrs. 
Margaret Malinguaggi, East 
Hartford; Roy Bums, 38 'Ver
non Garden Apts., Vemon.

Also, Michelle Gitouard, 166 
Birch St.; Michael Lomascolo, 
14 Colonial St., Rocky Hill; 
Clan nee Crooks, Brookfield, 
Masj.; l̂ Irs. Betty McGann and 
son, Andover; Mrs. Dorothy 
Trusch and daughter,. 79 Hayes 
Rd., Wapplng; Mrs. Joan Pokon 
and son, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Stella Seefer and son, 40 Olcott 
St.; Mrs. Susan Sandberg and 
son, 20 Pineview Dr., Vemon.

DISCHARGEJb YESTERDAY: 
Donald Charest, Hunt R;K, Co
lumbia; Mra. Emily Boisvert, 
Pinney Hill, 'Rockville; M r s .  
Jenny Ladd, ThompaonvlUe; 
Edmond Helle, 18 Trotter 
St.; Donald Beaton, QIaston-

S n M E ‘2
i r s n j N

JOIN THE LUCKY ONES!

•2,000 WINNER
Mrs. Sophie Janovic, New London, Conn.

M,000 WINNER
PmI Longo, Jr., Stamford, Conn.

AIR CONDITIONER WINNER
Mr$. DffrfftNr Ravint 
SprinflitH, Mail.

COLOR TV WINNER
llw M d  9«tlar 

OM Saybraali, G mi.

1 9 6 9
dodge OADTS

a s .
PoRtb-Color T V s !{•NC tAM WtCN)

G .C .  fa a h k tta tta
€ .0 0 0  B T U .

Air ■ ■ ■ 
I CondHioners!
' (OMC lACN wniu

HERE'S ALL YOU NAVE TO DO -
A t t M M  H tW  af T««*r ^ a o lU  AfUnay U<kat« wIN lle J

M k W  U t fv  Btaffk-ffH a«t tmd 4*pgUt i t  in tiM O llk ia l iR try■••4 l « .  H TMH Iten.

CHUN KING 
CHICKEN CHOW MEIN

16 * i  caa ^  Q <

PLANTERS 
PEANUT BUTTER

18 I

DIET FLEISCHMANNS 
AAARGARINE
ikaiMi 4 9 <

TASTERS CHOICE 
FREEZE DRIED COFFEE

4*1 Jar 93<
H erb-O x B ouillon  Cubes " v  2  •••••** 1 9 c  
Tun8 & wTrazaM^ G it F ood 2* '''> »‘^ * 3 7 c  
T etley  T ea. B ags '• ir<*MlN<4 pliadiM 1 .0 7  

U nde B en 's Chicken F lavor R k e  3 9 c

First 
National

Stores

LOW PRICES! 
TOP QUALITY!
^  Valuable

i S & H  STAMPS!

LEA N  5 to  7  Lbs

UEHL STEIIHS
Eat N'Joy 
1 lb pkg

QUICK and EASY

c BREASTS
THIGHS
LIVERS

W INGS » 35<

FRnncQ nmERiinn
s r a c N E i n - o ^

[RKE m iKES 19 ox  
pkgs

t

rn cin i t is s u e
pkg
2 8 0

I

Fresh fru its Vegetables From the Fussy Bunchl

s u n K iS T  O R n n c E S
Seedless

Peal Em’ -  Slice Em' 
Juice Em'

BAKING 
U.S. No. 1IDIIHO POTHTOES

Im ported G R A PES
f t  F O *  5 ^

ALMERIA -  White 
EMPEROR -  Red .  
BARLINKA -  Black

YOUR
CHQICE lb

DRIVE
d et er g en t  with EN-ZOLVE

4 9  e x  t t  ^
pkg

P r o fa ts io ir a l 
S t a in  R o n io v a r.

W* lawn* Tha IlfM T* Limit OMBtiUu

U nde B en 's B ee f F lavor R k e  
P arkay S o ft M argarine 
M axim  "u u  Instant C o ffe e  
F rend iette Italian D ressing 
F rend iette D ressing 
Frenchette D ressing nKWMNo i>u n * tm M  39c 

S u perose Sugar Free S w eeten er • « »  6 5 c  
Hunts Tom ato Sauce ^ ^ • m < m .49c

W kat IH *< ti** la f i n t  Natlaaal Seoatawketi

3 9 c  
leak. 4 9 c  

1 .6 9
i«M  39c
•mm  3 9 c

IMPERIAL
MARGARINE

ROYAL PUDDING 
All Flavors

ikrti 4 5 < 4  4 5 <
BLUE BONNET
Soft margarine

SUNSHINE 
HYDROX COOKIES

l»aki 4 5 < 16 *i laU* 4 9 ^
H unts Tom ato Sauce>'**<*MM0Mi2 i m i m  35c 
H unts T om ato Sauce mm TOMATO HTIIIM na 3 2 c  
G u n ation  S len der autuvou 8 7 c  
H einz W id e  M ou th  K etchup « - mi2 7 c

I lakati* Izaam Frtm Ham* OHat

T h e  B a b y .H a s  
ilB e e n  N a m e d

■ay, BvaadoM I^ U y , son of LoRoy and Lom lna Lotl- 
mor Hay, 3tA Downay Dr., Monchaator. Ha w u  bom May 3 
at MaBohaator Momortol Hoapttal. m * moCnmal graiidparanta 
ore Mr. and Mra. Alboct Lotlmar, OorOand, N.T. Bto patanml 
graratpanato ara IO-. and Mra. Uoyd Hay. Oorfland, n !t .

«  • • »  •
■•rtrand, April, dougbtar of RoiMdd attd Sman HidwmlB 

? * * * * t ^  lAka Rd,. ’HoUand. EBm w m
bom AptU 80 «t Marudiaatar Mamorlal Hounttal. Har matamal 
gmndiMroate ara Mr. and Hra. WaMar Hldwuda, RookvUIa. 
Har potomal gram^Niroiito ara Mr, and Mra. SldiniBid Ber
trand, YoflarML Btm has ■ alatar, JudUh, 8.

• • a * (•
Patagl, David Lawimoe, aon of Harry and KatMaan 

Murray PAIogl, • Robin Circia, R .F j>. No. a, IbUand. Ha waa 
bom May * at Monchootor Mamorlal Hoqttal. lOa m a4a«.fi 
groadparonto arc Mr. and Mra. Paul Muimy, Lokawood, Ohio. 
Hla patamal grandparanto ara Mr. and Mra. Harry Palagt, 
Bartrliwtoii. RJ. r — • -

*1 A 0| A «.
loRfalra, Oaralyn Mary, doughtar of Raymond G. and 

Porlsa TalUar LOMalra, 82 Convarsa R d„ Boltoa. She w w  bom 
May 4 at Mancheater Memorial Hoapttal. Har maternal grand- 
pomnta ara Mr. and Mra. George Talllar, ManvUla, R. I. Har 
pateRHd grandmotliar la Mrs. VRUey LaMolra, Unoolii, R.I. 
Bb» has a  olsttr, Maryanna, 3.

m m ^ 0 m
■aal, FMnfeatb Rachel and Pamela Lynn, twin dough- 

tara at Joaeph and Safly Wakefldd Kent Jy., Bolton Branch 
Rd., Vemon. They ware bom May 4 at Mbnohaotar Mamorlal 
Hospital. Tlialr matamal grandparents ara Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
WakofMd, Wakaflald, R.I. Their paternal grarMlmothar Is MTs. 
Joaeph Kant Sr., Craruton, R.I, They have a  brother, J o a ^
m , - .

• • « * «
Barth, Baadan Oraig, son of Rtehord S. and Barbara 

Famall Baith, 909 Homaataad Ava., Coeur d’Alene, Idaho. He 
WM bom  April 33. lOa matamal granc^wients ara Mr. and 
Mrt. Bdwaid Farrell, Mancheater. Hla patamal grandparante 
ara Mr. and Mm. Bveratt Barth, Blast Huttord. Ha has a ala- 
tor, JuUs, 4%.

WaUngfOrd,
roaa wldUng

John Winiam, son of Douglas and Patricia 
Ambrose Wallingford, 28 Middle Tpka. W., Mancheater. He 
was bom May 6 at Manchester Memorial HoepMal. His mater
nal grandparmts are Mr. and Mra. AnUiony Kupchunos, South 
Windsor. HU matamal graat-grandmothar U Mrs. Anna Ze- 
lanakaa,. Vermont. HU paternal great-giendparents are Mr. 
and Mra. WUIU Bean, Maine.

i 0 0 - 0 0 0
Tmaoh, Loratoe Helen, daughter of Raymond B. and 

Dorothy Hughea TiUMh, 79 Hayes Rd., Wapplng. She was bora 
May 6 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Har maternal grand- 
motoar U M n. .John Hughes, Floral Park, N.T. Her paternal 
grandparents axe,M r. and M n. Nicholaa P . Trusch, Ozone 
Park, N;T. She has two brothers, John 7, end Robert 6, and a 
sUter, Jeanne, 8.

«  • a «  *
MUUx, BfaMhew William, adopted son of Norbert and 

Laurel Frederick MUIix, 17 Mountain 8t., Rockville. He was 
bom Feb. 39 and arrived at hU new home April 21. His mater
nal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Frederick, Rock
ville. HU poternU grandmother la ICr; Rosa Mllllx, Rockville.

Laoaaw, Brent Lemard, son of Arthur and Merle Moses 
Laasow, 89 Helalne Rd., Manchester. He 'waa born May 8 in 
Hartford. HU motemal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Mtoes, Hsurtfotd. HU paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mcp. 
Harmon Laaaow, Mondtester. He has a sister, Bllery, 2.

* a «  * 41
Lakaa, JIU Anne, daughter of Richard J. and Anne Mc

Kenna Lukaa,. 86 Alexander St., ManchesUr. EUie 'waa bom Mlay 
4 at Mancheater Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents ara Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McKenna, Glastonbury. Her pa
tamal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lukas. She has a 
brother, Richard 6, and a sister, Robin 8.

* • * • *i
LeBlane, Brioh Marshall, son of William and Patricia 

Ford LeiBIcuic, 299 Main Elt., Manchester. He was bom May 4, 
at ICanoheater Memorial Hospital. lOs maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Ehhest Ford, South Windsor. His paternal 
grandparents are Roland LSBUnc, Forestville. and Mtuy Le- 
Blarto, MlandMster.

Ml 4, «  * «
' Bmmsmuui, George Jay, son of Martin L. and Judith 

Weiasr Zimmerman, 48 Pond Lane, Wapplng. He was bom May 
8 at Mancheater Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother 
U Mn. Shlriey Weiser, 232 Manchester Rd., Hartford. His pa- 
tertial grandmother ia Catherine Zimmerman, Hartford. He 
has a sister, Amy, 2% .

w «  • • a
. Unoobi, Seott FiUgerald, son ot Robert and Jeanne Da- 

vU Lincoln, 876 Salmon Brook Rd., Granby. He was bom April 
SO,at Hartford Hospital,. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and M n. Harold .SoMaii, Winstead. HU paternal grandparents 
sdU Mr.  and Mra. Leonard Lbiooln, Vemon.

TALL CEDARS OF LEBANON

BINGO
ORANOE HAU EVERY TUESDAY

B I T U M I N O U S
D R I V E W A Y S

PARKING AREAS # GAS STATIONS
___ BASKETBALL (X)URTS

NOW b o o k in g  PLACE YOUB ORDER NOW! ■ 
All Work Poraonally Suporylaed.' We am 188% lasatsd

DEMAIO BROTHERS HDiflE ll6i
CALL 643-76M or 647-9798

1962 FORD
FAHtLANE 4-DOOR SEDAN

■ AUTO. TRANS.
■ RADIO
• VINLY INTERIOR
• YBRT CLEAN

* 4 9 5 ® ®
ted  ntUDON, h e .

VOLKSWAGEN PORSCHE 
TOLLAND TPKE. —  TALOOTTVILLK

I I 8 M I S H I N O O I L  M O M T g

T O M jm i IM IG E
- m m9sm H

WHITE CHUNK TUNA

3EVL-M. $ f 00
•MM I

2 i b 2 9 *

COFFEE m

CHOCK FULL (TNUTS - 6 9
KRAFT DOM ESTIC

SWISS SLICES -

TOMATO JU ICE

SACRAMENTO
OREEN GIANT

SWEET PEAS

\Am£AUa& 1j4A£^.

I
SUPERMARKCtS,

-

Ml CiVl
T l i m  S live  STAMPS

G EN U IN E SP R IN G

G EN U IN E SP R IN G  r H A O  S H O R T C U T

LOIN LAM B CHOPS - T *  M B LAM B CHOPS

TW O  M EA LS  IN O N E — C H O P S  AND S T E W

l b ' lb

lb

Frankliiiliirs 
Pork Chops

B- 1-lb.l THRIFTY plfD. SWIFT’S
PREMIUM

BLADE CUT
lb<

snood Boconra »
H R PINE. GRAPEFRUIT, 

PINK PINE. GRPFRT. 
GRAPE. ORANGE, 

CHERRY. TROPICAL

Bool Livor . .~ .
Iiaiion sousage:H , . t o
Ground Chuck “-ns, .jn

DEL MONTE

Sara Leo Pound cake FndlGoGklad 
Saluda 10a Bogs frozen Wallies 
While Bread

CREAM STYLE (1/ oz.) 
WHOLE KERNEL (17 oz.) 

VAC PAC
WHOLE KERNEL (12 oz.|

ALL PURPOSE

1 -lb .1 4 -o z .ca n

da a l pk q . 
o f  100

GRAND UNION

FRESHBAKE
BUTTERMILK

1-lb.
6-oz.
c a m

wesson Oil 
Caruso Blondod OB 
Aiax oeioniont Moirs ApplesaoEa 
JohnsonfSBainrPoiidiir

ga l.

3 -lb . j 
1 -oz . I 
p k g .

14-O X .
plottic
-cent.

Q h > P  G t U U l i i j M J M ,

39 
19'

IMPORTED ^

Barlinka Grapes
GARDEN FRESH

Boston Lettuce
FLA. RED BUSS _  _ _
POTATOES 5 59 '

GOLDEN RIPE
T T

I k t l i M l m t  V h ^ l ju i  w T T o m !

5 9

NEW INTENSIFIED

TIDE DETERGENT i
PROCTOR A GAMBLE

JOY LIQUID
NEW! BOLDER

BOLD DETERGENT ^
FOR DISHES

IVORY LIQUID ^
STRAINED

GERBER lABY FOODS
GENTLE, NOD

IVORY SNOW ^

COLD WATER ALL 2̂̂ ^
LOW SUDS

SALVO
CONTROLLED SUDSING ____

DASH DETERGENT E
POW ER

T A I U T S
7 7 1

81 '
MHussuEi-on. m i  < »' 
UQUID DRANO
U E l I X t  COOKIES
Fitter Patter 2 p .' 89'
HAMDY
SOLO COZY CUPS 
unTANT com e 
SAVARIN
AU VARIETIES
Heinz Reush 4

3 9 '20

IR O AD C AS T
Corned Beef Hash’0 °' 47'
IR O AD C AS T
Corned Beef Hash 3 ’r"
IR O A D C A S T  7i».
Corned B^tHash 69'

CHIU WITH BEANS -  3 7' 

OVEN CLEANER 99'

SNOW WHITE

MUSHROOMS
WESTERN VALENCIA

ORANGES 1 2 1 5 9 '
TROPICALO ASSTD. _  _

FRUIT DRINKS J'o. 3 9 '
COFFEE

Chock Full 0 ' Nuts
BAB-04-IN-1

Fabric Finish
INSTANT COFFEE

YUBAN
DETERGENT

ADVANCED ALL
CAROLINA

RICE
LONG GRAIN

RIVER RICE
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., M A Y  17th. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

Manchester Parkade, Middle Turnpike, W est —  Triple-S Redemption Center, 180 Market Square, Newington 
Open Tues., W ed., Thurs. and Sat. 9:0 0-5:30— Fri. 9:00-9:00 Closed Mondays

GRAND UNION

SOLID B U n iR - 69 '
r

f
BIRDSCYE QUICK THAW

STRAWBERRIES - 25 ' ■!
BIRDSEYE

COOL W HIP
PLAIN - ONION - EGO

LENDERS BAGELS ~ 25 '
FRESHLIKE
CORN KERNEL 5’z r39 '

2

A
Y

2
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Best Kept Secret 
In Football ^OuF

Sunday Petrocelli’s Day

2

' YORK (AP)—'Hie
X  bMt^keiA OBcret In pro 

fcmtlMlI tiistoty is out, and 
Bdttamro^ Cleveland and 
PRlriUmli are in^-ttie 
Akncaican FbotbaH League. 
Ttt« swteA o f the three Na- 
timad League teams was 
made Saturday night, solv
ing pro football's realign
ment problem for 1970 by 
creolting two iS-team con
ferences.

Actually, affrccniMit tm the 
moviag trio wua reached a t 
about mhhilght Friday, and the 
AFL realigned itself into three 
dirialqtia within 40 mlmites.

The deciatona, however, were 
kept secret tor t l  hours, unUl 10 
o'clock Saturday night when 
Oommisrioner Pete Roselle dis- 
closed them to the world.

"All day I  was soared that It 
would leak out," Roselle aaid. 
" I  didn't have much confidence 
that we could keep it secret."

Why did he keep it a  aecret in
stead of announcing it immedi
ately?

“We wanted to do it in a  pack
age,” the commissioner said. 
"We wanted so deq>erately to 
make It a  package. We Just 
wanted to wrap the whole bit 
up.”

What Roselle meant was he 
was waiting tor the NFL to re
align itself from tour dlviaiana 
of four teams each into two 
groups of four and one of five.

But while the remaining 18 
club owners tried unsuccessfully 
to do that, the AFL owners con- 
timied meeting under volimtary 
house arrest a t the plush pro 
footbaU offices on Park Avenue 
while two blocks away, a t the 
St. Regis Hotel, disheveled 
newsmen waited like eiq>ectant 
toUiera aU night and aU day.

When the announcement final
ly came, most people were sur
prised. And, as could have been 
eiq>ected, fans in the three citiea 
were not wildly enthusiastic 
about the developments.

The surprise came because 
the AFL got the NFL’s  defend
ing champion, Baltimore, and 
its defending Bioatem Confer
ence titUst, Cleveland.

Baltimore had been consid
ered a  possibility, but certainly 
not with another NFL power. 
Pittsburgh, meanwhile, moved 
in tandem with the Browns. ,

" I  would not move unless the 
Steelets moved," Art Modell, 
president of the Browns, said 
from bla bed in New York’s 
Doctors’ Hospital, where he is 
resting his ulcers. The Steelers 
and Browns have had a  strong 
rivalry going tor years.

"Actually, there were two 
condittons. We had to be in the 
same division with Pittsburgh 
and we had to be in the same di- 
vision with Cincinnati."

Those three teams are in one 
division, with Houston the 
fourth team. Baltimore is 
grouped with the world riiam- 
pion New York Jets, whom they 
loot to In the Super Bowl, JMQ- 
ami, Buftolo and Boston. The 
third division has Oakland, Kan
sas City, San Diego and Denver.

Modell’s  desire to be linked 
with Cincinnati Is interesting be
cause he is the man who fired 
the Bengals’ boss, Paul Brown, 
as Cleveland coiach in 196S. 
They since have been pictured 
as hostile to each other.

But ModeU said: "We’re  very 
good friends. We’re not going to 
get out on the field and duel. 
Cleveland and Ctnclnnatl is a 
natural rivalry, a  good intro- 
state rivalry that will endure 
tor years after we’re gone."

Johnny Unitaa of Baltimore 
and Leroy Kelly of Cleveland 
also arill be gone after some 
years, but for the immediate fu
ture, 1970, they are two of the 
NFL's superstars who will be 
playing in the AFL, or Ameri
can Oonferenoe, as it probably 
will be caUed.

Besides getting these glamor 
guys, the AFL gets the best 
home dniwing team in pro foot
ball—the Browns average about

80,000 a game; the No. 1 attrac
tion, the pcweriut OoHs wtth Un
itaa, John Maekey, etc., and a 
new stadium, Pittsburgh’s 
Three Rivers Stadium, with a  
S8j000 capacity.

In return, each of the three 
teams will get aomewhere from 
$3 million to $8 million as  in
demnity tor moving to  be subsl- 
diaed by the remainng NFL 
clidia; owner C a m il Rosen- 
blooni! gets a  permanent crack 
a t the Jets, and the Steelens get 
a  chance tor a  fresh sta rt after 
80 nonchampionahip years fat the 
NFL.

"One of the big things, as far 
as we're concerned," Rosen- 
bloom said, " is  that BaMfanore 
has a  natural rivalry now and 
tor what we think will be a  long 
time with the Jets. They beat 
tsi, and this is the only way we 
can get back."

The Steeleni are one of the 
okteat NFL teama, having en
tered the league in 1088, and 
their owner. Art Rooney, is one 
of the beat-liked men in  the 
game.

"R ’s hard to r him smotloaiUly 
to swxept that he’s  leaviio; the 
National Conference," said Us 
son, Dan; the team ’s vice preai- 
dent. "But it’s one league, cuid 
we’re  Just playing in  the Ameri
can Conference."

As expected, the three teams 
began getting reaction from 
their tans immediately.

’Tm ' kind of disappointed be
cause I  don't think the quoUty of 
the games will be as good," said 
Bob Walters of Pittsburgh, who 
has watched the Steeleta a tn«- 
gle to a  40-68-6 record in  the 
eight yeans he has been a sea
son ticket-holder.

"The Browns were knifed in 
the back by the  NFL end Pete 
Roxelle,” said Robert Crowed of 
Brookpark, Ohio. Added Na
thaniel Flynt of Cleveland, "I 
think It stiidiB.’: "to there any 
way It can be resdiMled?" 
a s l ^  Roger Hedbetg of Cleve
land.

CUcagD 
Pittsburgh 
New Y<wk 
PhUa’phla 
St. Toilta 
Montreal

Bast Dhrlaioa
W. L. Pol, OA. 
30 11 .648 —
16 18 .683 8
14 16 .467 6%
13 18 .444 6
13 18 .400 7H
U 17 .80S 7H

West DIvkdoa
Atlanta 30 0 .690 —
Los Angeles 16 11 .631 3
San Fran. 17 13 .666 8
San Diego 16 18 .486 7
Clnciiuiatl 18 16 .446 7
Houston 11 38 .834 11%

Sunday’s Resnlfs 
Houston 4-7, New York 1-11 
CUcago 8, San Francisco 0 
Los Ang. at Plttaburgh, rain 
Clnctimatl a t Montreal, rain 
Atlanta 4, PUladelphla ,8 
San Diego 4, St. Louis 3 

Today’s Oomes 
San Diego (Ross 1-1) a t CU

cago (JenMns 4-3)
San Francisco (Perry 6-8) at 

Plttsbiugh (Veale 8-8) night 
Los Angeles (Osteen 4-1) at 

St. Louis (Qlbson 8-3) night 
Only games scheduled

American League
East Dlvlalon

W. L. Pet. G B.
Baltimore 22 11 .667 —

Boston 19 10 .660 2
'Waeh’n. 18 16 .600 6H
DetroU 18 16 .464 8%
New York 13 19 .887 9
Clevaland 4 21 .160 14

West Dlvlalon
Minnesota 18 9 .667 —

Oakland 19 10 .686 —

Chicago 12 11 .633 4
Kansas Cfty 16 14 .617 4
Seattle 11 17 .898 7H
California 9 17 .846

Sunday’s Rasulta

Winner May Get Shot at Title 
In Fight Tonight at Garden

CUcago 7, Cleveland 6 
Oakland 3, New York 0 
Baltimore 5, Kansas City 0 
Detroit 8, Miimesdta 3 
Seattle 6, Wariilngton 6 
Boston 7, California 8 

Today’s Games 
Washington (Bosman 3-1) at 

California (Munrfiy 3-1) night 
New York (Downing 0-0) at 

SeatUe (PatUn 4-1) night 
Only games scheduled

‘ NEW YORK (AP) — 
Ê mile Griffith, the former 
welter-weight and middle- 
weiight champion, and Stan
ley “Kitten” Ha ’̂wa^d of 
Philadelphia dash Monday 
niĝ ht in a 12-rounder that 
oould earn. the winner a 
title fight with middle- 
weflght king Nino Benvenu- 
ti of Italy.

The bout at New York's Madi
son Square Gcuden will be tele
cast to some parts of the coun
try. Starting time is 10 p.m., 
BDT.

Hayward, 29, upset Griffith in

gaining a  d o t t e d  10-round de
cision over the New Yorker at 
Philadelphia last Oct. 29. 
Ranked No. 3 contender by King 
Magazine, Hayweird has a 27-4-3 
won-lost-dmw record.

Griffith, 31, has a  58-10 
record. He has held the welter
weight champlonsUp three 
times and the middleweight 
crown twice. He lost the 160- 
pound division crown to Benven- 
uU in their tUrd title fight a t the 
Garden in March of 1968. Fto- 
that fight Griffith earned 
3175,000. For the return with 
Hayward, Griffith will eem  
about $12,600.

Benvemftl will take on Dick 
Tiger, the former middleweight 
and light heavyweight champion 
from Biafra, in a  non-title 10- 
rounder a t the Garden two 
weeks later.

N. E. Collrae O iam p
WITJJAMSTOWN, M a s s .  

(AP) — Yekee Conference 
champion Dana Quigley of 
Rhode Isiend added the New 
E n^and  intercollegiate title to 
his golf trophy collection today.

The 22-year-old senior won the 
32nd New Englaixl' tournament 
by defeating Fairfield’s John 
McConacUe 2 and 2 Sunday.

C * 4 H a « « s 6 tN  or sH ia iC * . I« e .

That’s all, folks.
• One thing you d6n't get v̂ hen you' 

buy o new Volkswagen;
Confusedi
What's there to get confused obout?
All you get to choose from'ore si* dif- • 

ferent Volkswagens.
Instead of 30 or 40 look-olike rr.odeli 

some other cor makers make.
So it's a lot easier to.pick out a V W.
And a lot more comlortirsg; You don't 

hove to worry about your VV  ̂going out. 
of style next year. Or turning oii^to be 
lost year's dud cleverly disguised os this 
yeor's stud.

Those si* VWs ore the very some 
ones we've been moUng (and improv- 
ingf for years. . .

Storting vyith our little cor. The VW 
Beetle.

And our sports cor., the VW Kormonn
Ohio.

And Our luxury car. The VW Foslback. 
And cur big cor. The VW Squorebock. 
And our greot big cor. The VW  Slo- 
~ tion Wogon.

And our chuck wagon. The 
V // Cortipmobile.

5 And thol's oil, (oiks.

Beman Gets 
F i r s t  P r o  
T o u r W in

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — 
Dean Beman, his first profes- 
aional victory in the bag Is a 
happy—but far from satisfied- 
young man.

"No day of rest to r me,” Be
man said after beating veteran 
Jack McGowan in a  sudden 
death playoff for the $20,000 
first prize Sunday on the first 
extra hole. “It’s  back to the 
practice tee, back to the draw
ing boards.

"Winning is something very 
special, and, of ooursei, I ’m very 
happy,” the 31-yeor-old former 
U.S. end B riti^  Amateur cham
pion said.

“But I won it with my cUp- 
plng and my putter. I ’ve tried to 
play 30 that when I finally did 
win a toumament, I ’d win It 
with all my clubs. But I guess 
when it comes tim e to win, 
you’re  going to win.”

He won it with rounds of 70 
and a course-record-matching 
65 on the 7,138 yard, par 71 Pe
can Valley <3ountry Cflub course,

. then rammed In a 20-foot birdie 
putt on the first extra hole tor 
his first professional victory.

“That putt was just like the 
one against (Arnold) Palmer,” 
Beman, 31, said. A pix> only 
since 1967, he lost a playoff to 
Palmer in the Bob Hope Cflassic 
that year.'

“I told myself, ‘Well, you 
missed it once, now you’ve got a 
second chance a t it.”

He made it, but he got the 
second chance only because of a 
heartbreaking lapse by the 
weather-beaten, dour little 
McGdwam, a pro for 18 years 
whose only victory^ was in the 
1964 Mountain View Open. '

McGowan, four strokes ahead 
at the turn, watched that dwin
dle to a  single stroke going to 
the last hole. Beman was In the 
clubhouse.He needed an 18-lnch 
putt to nail dowm his biggest 
payday ever. And, incredibly, 
he missed it.

“IVhat can I say?" McGowan- 
said with a blank expression. 
“ It was a shorty putt and. I 
missed It." _̂___

Beman didn’t have a-bogey In 
his second 18—a 36-hole wrindup 
was ' necessary because Hiurs- 
duy’s  reheduled opener was 
washed out by a thunderstorm 
—But had to run In putts of 12 
and 15 feet to save pars a couple 
of times.

U.S. Open champion Lee 
Trevino, fighting the pain of a 
spra'ned left knee, clo.°ed wrlth 
rounds of 67 and 68 for 277 and a 
tie for third wrlth Dave Hill and 
Tommy Aaron.

Beman wrill next compete in 
the Oo'onial Natlomal Invitation
al In Fort Worth later this week. 
Trevino sad his knee is too 
painful and he's taking some 
time off.

Two Homers 
Up Boston^s 
Win Streak
NEW YORK (AP) —  

Some people drive cars for 
Sunday relaxation. Rico 
Peitrocelt! drives baoselbcJls 
for game-winnimr, two-run 
homers.

The Boston ahotstop drove a 
ball over the left field wall wUh 
a  man on In the fourth liming 
arjd then connected again with a 
m ate aboard in tbs eixth Sunday 
in leading the Red Sox to a  7-8 
victory over the Ctalifmnia An
gela.

It wae the third Sunday out of 
Qve this season Petroceltt has 
won games with two-run bom- 
era.

He hit one April 18 to wipe a
1- 0 Cleveland lead in a  8-1 Bos
ton victory and another in the 
11th liming May 4 for a  4-2 victo
ry over Detroit.

In other American League ac
tion Sunday, BalUmord beat 
Kaimas City 6-0, Oakland 
downed the New York Yonkeea
2- 0, Detroit idpped Mtaneeota 8- 
2, SeatUe edged Washington 6-5, 
and the Chicago White Soot 
topped Cleveland 7-6.

• • •
RED SOX - ANGLES —

PetrocelU’s  two hoonera, Ms 
ninth and 10th of the season, 
jiBt twro leas than he Mt all last 
year, powered the Red Sox to 
their eighth straight victory and 
kept them a  gam e behind A nt- 
place Baltimore in the Ameri- 
.can League’s  E ast Dtvicdon.

The 25-year-old veteran, who 
Mt .234 drove in 46 runs in 
1968, now has the second-best 
average of .360 in the American 
League and 16 RBI. He also has 
fielded flawlessly In aU 29 
games and has an errorless 
streak of 33t 20 less than the 
American League record set by 
CMco Carrasquel wrlth the WMte 
Sox.

• • *

ORIOLES - ROYALS —
Baltimore's Jim  I ’almer, a 

shutout vlcUm twice in a  row 
after wiinntng Ms Srst three de-. 
cisions, did the blanking this 
time, stopping Kansas City on 
three Mts. Franh Robiimon Mt a  
two-run homer for the Oriotoe, 
Ms ll th  of the season and first 
since April 30. Oakland’s sixth 
straight victory moved the Ath
letics to witMn 12 perrentage 
points of first-place Mlntmeota 
In the West Division.;

* • •
A’S - YANKS —

Jim  "Catfish” Hunter yielded 
just three Mts in sending New 
York to its fourth consecutive 
loss and ll th  in  the last 12 
games. Bert Campanerls and 
Hunter drove in the Oakland 
runs.

• * •
ITOEBS • TWINS —

Denny MoLain, 6-3, drove in 
the deciding run for Detroit 
against Minnesota. McLain, 
who got relief help from ' P at 
Dobson, gave Detroit a 8-0 lead 
wrlth an RB I'single'in the sixth. 
Jim  Price and A1 Kallne hom- 
ered tor Detroit and Tony Oliva 
connected tor Minnesota.

• • •
PILOTS - SENATORS —

Frank Howard blasted Ms 
12ih and 13th homera, the sec
ond coming with a  jnan  on in the 
seventh to  give 'WiasMngton a  5-5 
tie,- but Seattle wron the gam e 
when Don Mincher homered in 
the ninth. Howard also singled 
In a  run for the^Senators, who 
have lost flve straight.

*  *  *

WHITE SOX - INDIANS —
Chicago sent Cleveland reel

ing to  its 21st loss . in 25 
games when Sandy Alomar 
broke a 4-4 tie wrlth a threie-run 
double in the eighth. Ken Berry 
then protected the maigin by 
making a  great catch of a  long 
drive by Cleveland’s Rich 
Schednbliun with a  man on In 
the ninth.

I a  ■■
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PllXyr LANDING—!M9ke Hegan o f the Seattle FSota rildies heme as WaAinV-
ton’s Jim PreDch waits for late 'throw at home plate in Sunktay game actkn.

ManagerUd Strategy Fails Second Day in Row

Skinner’s Quick Thinking 
Backfires With Baby Bull

NEW YORK (AP) —  
Faced with a moment of 
truUi for the second time 
in 24 hours. Bob Gkiimer 
difd some quick figuring 
and decided to take the 
Bahy Bull by 'the horns 
agai-ni.

When the dust settled, there 
was blood on the sand—and the 
scoreboard read : Bull 3, Skin
ner 0.

Skkmer, PMiadelpMa’a per
centage-player manager, or
dered hot-Mttlng Hank Aaron 
wralked intentionally wrlth one 
out and a  runner on second base 
in the ninth Inning of Sunday’s 
game against Atlanta.

The gambit backfired, Just as 
It had the previous night, when 
Oriando Cepeda smacked a  
nm-scoring single that gave the 
Braves a  4-3 victory and extend
ed the Phillies’ losing string to 
four games.

“It’s the same tune wrlth a lit
tle different script," muttered 
Skinner, who had put Aaron on 
In a  sim ilar nlnth-lnnlng situa
tion Saturday night before 
Cepeda’s three-run homer 
wrecked the Phils 6-3.

Sunday’s victory boosted the 
Braves' National League West

Division lead to two games over 
Los Angeles, wMch wras rained, 
out at Pittsburg.

The CMcago Cubs maided San 
Francisco 8-0 tor a  three-game 
East Division lead over the idle 
Pirates; San Diego stunned St. 
Louis 4-2 and Houston divided a 
doubleheader wrlth the New 
York Mets, winning 4-1 before 
bowing 1-7. Cincinnati and 
Montreal also were rained out.

• * •
BRAVES • PHILS —

After Philadelphia rallied tor 
two eighth-inning runs to catch 
the Braves, Felipe Alou opened 
the ninth with a  single off re
liever Dick Farren and took 
second on a  ground out.

With first base open and Aar
on, a  .890 Mttor, next up, Skin
ner chose to take Ms chances 
against Cepeda, who was bat* 
iting .386. The Baby Bull prompt
ly rifled a  single to left for Ms 
seventh game-winning Mt of the 
young season.

Cepeda has collected 36 Mts In 
29 games, but has driven In 25 
runs—10 more than Aaron. Sat
urday night’s homer, wMch 
capped a  four-run ninth-inning 
comebSLck, wras Ms seventh of 
the year.

CUBS - GIAUm —
Randy Hundley delivered 

three runs with a  homer and 
single and Billy WUUams poled 
a  two-run homer as the Cubs 
trounced the Olaifts behind left
hander Ken Holtiman. Holts- 
m an scattered Mne Mts for Ms 
Afth victory against one loss.

• • •
PADRES - CARDS —

Chris Cannlnaro smashed a 
tie-breaking, two-nm double 
wrlth two out in the ninth, coi^ 
rying the Padres pest the Cardi
nals, who have lost 1 4 .of 17 
games a t home. Nate O dbert’s 
two-run homer tied the game In 
the seventh. Veteran reliever 
Jack Baldahun pitched out of a 
bases-loaded Jam In the eighth 
to earn Ms fourth victory wrlth- 
out a  loes.

•  *  *

ASTROS - METS —
Larry Dlerker Ared a  Ave Mt- 

te r  and Jim Wynn clubbed a  
two-run homer in the Astros' 
Anst-game victory a t New York. 
But Houston’s  pitching and de
fense fell apart In the nightcap, 
contrlbifUng 12 walks and three 
errors, while Tommie Agee’s 
second and third homers of the 
day paced a  12-Mt Met attack.

Jockey Braulio Baeza Wins 
In Sportsman^s Park Debut

Major League 
== Le|iders=

American Leagne
Batting (60 a t bats)—Carew, 

Minnesota .894; PetrocelU, Bos
ton .360.

Runs—Blair, Baltimore 81; F . 
Robinson, Baltimore 30.

Runs batted In—Murcer, New 
York 30; F. Howard, Washing
ton 30.

Hits—F. Robinson, Baltimore, 
43; Blair, Baltimore, 43.

Doubles—D. Johnson, Balti
more 10; Reese, Minnesota 9.

Triples—D.' Green, Oakland, 
3; 10 tied with 3.

Home runs—F. H o w a r d ,  
Washington 13; F . Robinson, 
Baltimore 11.

Pitching (3 decisions)—6 Asd 
with 1.000.

&tA4X«

TED TRUDON. he.
TOLLAND TPKE.—TALCOTTVILLE

Ashe D efeated
MADRID, Spain (AP) — 

Spain's top-ranked Manuel San
tana beat Arthur Ashe of Rich
mond, Va., 9-U, 6-4, 8-6, 6-1, 
Sunday -in the men’s  singles A- 
nals of an intcrnatldnal teimis 
tournam ent

National League 
Batting (50 a t bate)—Ci. 

Jtmes, New York .411; H. Aar
on, Atlanta .890.

Runa—Kessinger, CMcago 
26; C. Jones, New York 26; 
Rose, ClncinnaU .26. <

Runs batted In—Tolan, Cin
cinnati, 26; 8 tied with 33.

Hits—C. Jones, New York 46; 
M. Alou, Pittsburgh 46. 

Triples—6 tied wdth 3.
Home . runs—MeCkivey, San 

Francisco 8; 4 tied wrlth 7.
Pitching (3 decisions)—S tied 

wrlth 1.000.

Breullo Baeza knows whet the 
winner's circle cut m any tracks 
looks like. Now he's familiar 
with the one a t Sportsman’s 
Park.

The veteran Panamanian 
Jockey waited until last Satur
day, closing day of the meeting, 
to make Ms first oppeataioce at 
the CMcago trade and he did it 
in style-wriming the $79,480 Illi
nois Derby ' aboard Ogden 
PMpps’ King of the Castle.

It was also the Initial appear
ance for nuppe’ colons at 
Sportsman's Park.

King of the OasUe, winner of 
the Louisiana Derby, covered 
the 1% miles over a  sloppy 
track in 1:61 2-5 for a  1%-length 
victory over Marion 11. Van 
Berg’s Rudi Date.

The wrinner, who was co-hlgh- 
weighted a t 126 pounds with 
Trusty Pro; earned $43,697 told 
paid a winning mutual of $4.‘(o.

Three-year-oi(ta also were'tea- 
tuned'at Aqueduct in the $68,100 
wrlthers and Gain Hoy Stable’s 
Ack Ack got the wrln aAer Neil 
Heilman's Gleaming Light, an 
18-1 shot, was dIsquaUAed tor 
Interfenenoe In the stretch.

Gleaming Light finished the 
mile in 1:84 4-5, three-quarters 
of a  length in front of Ack Ack, 
wdth Locust HlU F arm ’s  Tyrant 
a head back and a  neck In front 
of Osmer S. Deming’a Rooney's 
Shield.

However, the stamrards placed 
Gtoamlng Light Afth behind 
Claiborne F arm ’s Blade after 
ruling that Jockey Larry Adams 
and Gleaming Light Interfered 
writh Rooney's Shield and Blade 
in the stretch.

Ack Ack, $3, earned $37,767. 
The Aeld of eight carried scale 
weight of 126 pounds.

AOk Ack, Tyrant, • Rooney’s 
Shield and Blade a re  possbtil- 
ties for next Saturday’s  Preak- 
neas Stakes, the second leg of 
the Triple Crown.

A trio of other 3-year-olds who 
did not race but were active

over the weekend were Preak- 
nesB c o n t e n d e r s  MaJeMc 
Prince, Top Knight and. Arts 
and Letters. All three worked 
out at Pimlico.

In other national features Sat
urday:

Bill Haitack, who rides 
Majestic Prince, brought Gus
tave Ring’s Czar Alexander, 
topweighted a t 122 poimds, 
home by three-quartern of a 
length over Barney Lobel’s Ta- 
neb in the $58;300 Dixie Handi
cap a t  P l^ ic o .  The 1% miles on 
the grass' was timed In 2 :30 4-5.

Frank ■ D. Turner’s Foggy 
Note romped to a 3%-length vic
tory over Miss Ribot in the 
$38,200 Long Beach Handicap 
for Allies and m ares a t  Hblly- 
wood P ark  and paid $66.80. The 
wdnner, who carried 110 pounds, 
seven less than Mias Ribot and 
16 lees than topweighted pink 
Pigeon, who AMahed fourth, ran 
the mile in 1 :35.

A lu m n i T ry o u ts  
S ta r t in g  T o n ig h t
Alumni Juitior League base

ball tryouts start tonight at the 
West Side Oval at 6 for outfield- 
era only.

The schedule tor the remain
der of the week foUowa: Tues
day— InfW deni cniy; Wsdnes^ 
day—OutAelden cnly; Thursday 
—InAtodera only.

Any boy 18 years old, or who 
will be 18 y e a n  old during the 
sununer and has hot registered, 
may do so Monday o r Tuesday 
night a t the West Side Oval 
during tryouts by contacting 
Cari Silver, recreation super
visor, In charge of this pro
gram . Coaches a rs  heeded and 
interested persons should con
tact t))e Recreation OfAce Or 
Stiver a t  the tryouts.

EARLY H B D S -aoan  Colby 
184-137-S75, Barbara Callahan 
128-183-874, Vera Hooker 125.

V.

SOFtBAIX 
Monday, May 13 

Acadia va. Sportsman, 7:80, 
Nebo

Manor vs. BUUards,' 9, Nebo 
' AnnuUi vs! T e lc p h ^ , 6:16, 

Nebo
Methodist vs. Wyman, 8:16, 

Keeney
Tedtord’s vs. Gorman, 6:16, 

Robertson

Toesday, May 18 
BUUards va. Chafter Oak, 

7:80, Nebo,
Walnut va. Acadia,. O, N«bo 
B. A., va. Moto’a, 6:16, Nebo 
Center Congo va. Ray-’a, 6:16, 

Keeney —
Herald va. VFW, 6:16, Robert

son

Wednesday, May 14
. Charter Oak va. Green Manor, 
7:80, Nebo

Sportsman vs. Walnut. 9, 
{Nebo . .

Alberti’s  va. WIiMeaale, 6:15. 
Nsbo

Lenox va. WINF, 6:16, Kemey 
Ounver vs. Discount, 6:16, 

Roberteon
^nmtaday, May ig 

Klock vs. Driving School, 6:15, 
Nel)o

1113491-0 vs. Allied. 6:16. 
Keeney

No. End F ire va. Harry’s 
6:16, Roberiaon

Faraa League
8<l«»«Mng out a »8 win yes

terday afternoon Norman’s be
hind tbe pltehing of John’Pa- ' 
quette, defeated the OUern at 
ChaitM- Oak Bleld. Paquette re- 
Ueved Martw Ray Parr In tbs 
fourth. Norman’s ocUected ii 
btts, indudtag a doubts and 
tongle by John Samlotia. Sd 
Lojeskie rapped out two efawiet 
and Wayne LnFranoe hod Uiree 
sliiglsa tor tbs OUen.

MANCHESTER BVBNINO HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, M A Y  12,

AU gam si abut at 8. 
Mwitoy* >Cay is  

Morlaity vs. ICsdtos, Bwftlsy 
Sears m  W ^ , Waddeti 
Lnwysrs va. Normaa’s, Vsr- 

planek
TMsday, BIsy U  

Kaneheater Auto va. Onen 
Manor, Biitoday 

PoUos vs. DUlcnfa, Waddell

•OX Get Combination 
In Western Journey
ANAHEIM’ (A P)— mittt blnatlon dUBoitit to beat, Olbaan Aled deep to left, but 

cM ^ v f c e  “O o W e s t, younig <WkkMt GalUomla. The Red tkac PetrocelU bomersd over the 
m a n ”  f in a lly  i s  ahA tbor in  game 7-s on Mike VFall in left, continuing Ms apee-
aim iisr ' ^ e  B oabm  Rdd d n x  Andrews’ bsaea loaded triple tacular sariy  asason Mtttag, to

.  ,1̂  d c ro ss  t h e  na'tton. SchoOUd dmva in the tylidr run sq u eeu  bunt in tbs sixth. Smith
^  vy va. Bears, Wad- TIianliB to the friendly hoopl- with a  ptatch single In the ninth waa out tr jin g  to steal, but Gib- 

AawiiH'a n .  r tsUty c t  ttis SeslUle Pilots and and Tony OoMgUsro provided a  son singled and PetroctoU toi-
« » o i a  va. LAwyare, Ver- the Oalifornla Angeles, the Red 8d victory wtth a  baaea-loaded lowed with another long homer.

—. „  riding -an Mght-gams triple fai the 10th. The Red Sox did some whole-
» y  16 winning streak and trail Bslti- In  the finale Sunday, Rloo Pe- sale Hneiqi ahUting with a  7-0

va. ureen  Manor, more by Just cne gam e fai the tiwstojl drove In four runs with lead and the Angela picked iqt
Bast Dlvlrian. Ms ninth and, loth bomera and two uneamed runs In the sixth.

deB 
An 

-planok
1

Medlca
BuoMey

VWpco va. Dttion’s, Wkddell
Norman’s 

planck
Friday, May i t  

Mioriartjr’s  va. Man. 
Buckley

Sears va. Poltoe, WoddMl

After-sweeping taro games on ^̂ *̂*** ®beon connected tor his Sisbsrt, who had fine control
” •*' their S rst vlalt to Seattle, the homer a s  the Red Sooc post- In his third straight Boston vie- 

Red SoK moved watUy into the *** * ‘’̂ '* '̂***®1Y behind the tory, served up a  homer to Jim 
home of the Angels, who owned «  Sonny Slebert and Fregosl in the eighth. He waF

Auto, a  46-36 record as bdst to Vicente Romo. relieved by Romo and tbe
slnee they entered tbs league In ■«•>* the Red Sox off to right-handed relief ace acquired
1961, ^ I't) load with tala homer, a  with Slebert Amn Clevaland In

Lawyers va. QUera. Verplsnck j ,  drive far over the left Aeld wall the Ken Hamilaon deal earned

NATOHirtMGra. . . .  t*.

til the alxth inning when two 
runa croased the plate the 
losera. Doug Pinto coUeoted the 
only other Mt for the Medics.
John Clarke and PMl Valentine 
Mt doubles tor the Auto Parts.
Medics 0 0 8 1 0 0—4-3-4
Auto Parts 0 0 1 0 0 3—8-2-6

W gren and FrattaroUl; Ger
ber, a a rk e  (8), Schardt and 
Charlebols.

Limiting Green Manor to only 
two Mts and. Ave runs, NassUf 
Arms watiked away wlUi a  17-6 
win behind the excellent pitch
ing of Steve PUver.

Steve Ray pounded out two 
Mts for the victors with Paul 
Gline also collecting two Mts. 
Pierro and Roy had the only 
Mta for the losers. Nasaiff scor
ed 14 runs in the third Inning. 
NaasifTs 8 0 14 0 0 0- 17 -9-1
Maiior 0 4 0 0 0 1— 6-2-3

PUver and Carism ; Irish, 
Kane Yawarakl and WMte. Bar
ber.

if
,, AMERICAN LEAGUE 
*’ Blanking Wlpoo yesterday, on 
u a  nohIt, no-run game, Kenny
- Holt Ared PoUce and Fire to a
- easy 11-0 win.

The young hiirier atruck « i t  10 
u batters and walked only' two 

with Ms pln-polnt control. The 
losing pltdiers gave up a  total 
of 13 walks.

Dom DeDominlcIa led the at- 
tack with two hits.

PoHce A Fire 063 40x 11-6-0 
WIpco 000 000 0-0-4

- Holt and IMDomkilcls; Hi- 
„ hplowsky; Slgnorettl and

Aiemany.

Cotm try'Qnb
BBST 13 
Saturday

Class A — Joe Bsm sr 46-4— 
43, John Kristof 46-8—43, John 
Peragallo 44-3—43, Dick Cronin 
44-3—48, Binsr Lorwitsen 44-8 
43; B —Vlo Daisy 46-6—41, Jim  
Quish 48-6—43, Oriando AnnuBi 
47-6—48; C — Ray Lavay 60-10— 
40, BiU Skfamer 04-13-48. BUI 
Homer 67-14—48; Low gross — 
Dick Cronin 74: Blind Bogey — 
Erwin Kennedy 78.

PRO SWEEPSTAKB8- 
Low gross — Dick Cronin 74, 

John Peragallo 70, HUnar t«rent- 
sen 76; Low net—Warren How
land 81-11—70; Cawille Bogginl, 
77-6—71; Jim  Quish 88-11—72; 
Ray Dotchin 81-9—72, Joe Be
rner 80-7—78.

LADIES DIVniON 
BEST U

F l a g ^ g ^  
A re  T ig l i t  
In B as^aD

SdMlaatic basMisll atMon is 
only tiiree waefca away from 
oompletton and sttU a  few 
races a rs  tight. In ^  Bristol 
Central Is the pecs sstter wtth 
a  6-1 record and Oonard and 
WeUieiaAeld are following close*
ly-

Bast Windsor is commanding 
lbs NCCC race artth a  6-1 morii 
with SouBi Windsor and SutBSld 
coming on strong. The Hartford 
County Conference Isadsr is 
Northwest wMh a  perfsot 3-0 
record. Bast CatboUe is  mn- 
niiig second arUi a  1-0 confer* 
enoe mark. The CVC n o s  la 
Southington’s  all the  way as 
they hold a  9-1 season record. 
Simsbury to IWo gam es oui of 
Brat place with a  6-3 mark. 
And finally, Rooky HUl holds a 
commanding 9-1 toad tat tbe 
OCX! over second place Bolton, 
7-3.

Bight of the nine a rea  aebooto 
play three times this week. H m  
only school taking pant in two 
g a i i ^  to RockvlUe High. Bast 
CathoUc, Coventry , SoUtti Wind
sor cuid BUington aU have one 
home game and two on the 
road. Mancheater, Oieney Tedi, 
Rbam and BMton hav« two 
home tWa and travel once. 
RockvlBe to home and away.

Today four schools a re  in ac
tion. B ast OathcUo (*A ) hopes 
to go over tbe .600 m ark agalnet 
JCavler of enemy territory. Can
ard (6-2), after defeating Man
chester (2-6) earlier by 20 runs, 
invaded Memorial Field this af
ternoon a t  8:80. Cheney (S-S), 
coming eft a  18-0 win, faced 
Rbam (1-0) in Hebron. Rodc- 
viUe, (2-«) after early aeoaon 
success, hosted (6-4) Wkxidraw 
Wilson.

RUGGED UNBBACKER^-Jitmny 8proid, otftstaifding aofihotnoi^  bkwbacker,
took time out to d iat with defensive Cobdh Bob Oisdola duYin^ UCbnn's thin! 
annual Oonnectiteut Ooadhes’ Clinic last Saturtday at Storrs. Sprotd, who now 
lives in MlanBus, N. Y., was a guand at Manthester H’igh. Simnil starred with 
the UOantti frosh last faH. He’s also a fine punter and his spring perfom -
antee drew much praise from members oT*’1he^lIOann staff. (UConn Photo)

Tough Race 
 ̂For Jones

OF M A NC H BVm
BUDGET TERMS

NA’n o N w n » '
: OUARANTBBD BBltVKB  
Lasm r Oars Free IbWlag. 

6484487-

V enen Tiosm i t m  
Rto. 88. TalecttriMa,

Lincoln-Mercury Leads The Way!
CAMBRZDOB JUNCTION, 

Mich. (AP) — Pam dU  Jones, a 
16-3reer veteran of the track

Fine pMohing of Bob Dqlka led 
the Army A Navy ClUb pitot Dll- 
lion Ford, 6-3, in the second 
game. Dulka UmKed the losera 
to two Mts as Dave Kershaw 
and BUI Maclean produced two 
Mts apiece tor the wtnnera.

F ran  Mollett and John Ptoch 
* had the only Mts given up by 
' Dulka.

The wlnnera rallied for tour 
runs In the third Inning to break 

' a  1-1 deadlock.
'‘ Army A Navy 014 OOx 6-6-2 
“ DlUmi’s  100 100 2-2-2

Dulka and T. WoIIenberg; F. 
MoUett, Jordan and Huhtala, 
Schartsman.

SUCCESSFUL PUTT—You wouMnl; belicfve ft to
see the pained expression on Carol Maim after she 
dropped in 40-footer for birdie on 17>th hoie. She 
went on 'to win the Civitan Open in' Daftas Sunday.

; INTBRNATIONAL LEAGUE 
I Fighting off a Afth InMng ral- 
J ly, Norman’s were able to keep 
i the ' lead to defeat the OUera, 

9-7 a t VetjUanck School y e ^ r -  
• day ’aUternoon.
t JUn McNlokle helped Ms own 
r cause by rapping out a  dmUile. 

Reiner Cacaoe pounded cut two 
singlee and a double. Dan 
Champ and Steve Archembalt 

' had singles tor tiie OUers.
Nonnan’s 220 060—9-10-7

" OUera 000 061-7-6 -4
MoMiokle and Dwyer; Plc- 

calo, Stratton and Tedone.

The second gam e at Vendanck 
saw Paganl’s Jumping off to 
a  84  lead In the fourth Inning 
but a  steady attack by AnsahU’s 
In the late innings, came within 
one run, tbe final renUt being 
an 8-7 Paganl win.

” Dan SmOchetU clouted a  home 
" lUh tor the wlnnera with Dan 

Soedia rapping out three singles 
and tsam m ats Brendan DiFfy 
coUeoUng ‘ two Mta. Mark 
Tarsedle, Tom Lalne and Mike 
Ramodi had th e  only Mts f i ir  
the losers.
Paganl's 160 100—8-10-4
Ansaldl’s  111 023-7- 84

Anthone, Fuller end .Hossett; 
BJorkman and Tweedle.

All-Events W inner
MADISON, Wto. (AP)—Larry 

Uchateln of Hartford, Ctonn., 
won the all-events and Antohed 
third In the slnglea and dou
bles In the claaslc ,'o r pro-dl- 
vision, of the 66th annual Amer
ican Bowling Congress Tourna- 
ment.

Lichstein won a  total M $1,600. 
He rolled 726 1» the singles, 
3,060 In the all-events, and 
teamed with Mike Collins of 
Hartford tor a  1,848 In the dou
bles.

WOMEN’S DIVISiqN 
Low gross—A—Jan Harrigan

- ' —  O—96; B—Bertha KunsH 107 
BUle Marah 110.

BI-BOIJ:
A—(Jaby Tardltt 6; B—B e r ^

KuniU 10; C -M a ry  Kearney 10, Manenawer 
' Enes Warmlngton 10; Klckera 

Jan  Harrigan 96-18-78; Gaby 
Tkrdlff 108-27-78.

Sports Slate |
BASEBALL 

Monday, May 13 
Blast CatlMdlc a t Xavier 
Oonard a t Manchester 
Cheney a t  Rham 
Wilson at Rockville 

Tuesday, May 18 
Vlnal Tech a t Bolton 
Coventry at Rham 
Ellington at Granby 
Somers a t South Windsor 

Wednesday, May 14 
Bristol Baatern a t  Manchester 

~Windham' Tech a t Coventry 
’BoKon a t  Cheney 2 p.m. 
Rockville a t Newington 
South Windsor at Stafford 
Elllngttm a t Smith

TTiursday, May 16 
Wolcott Tech at CheOey 
Portland a t Bolton 
Penney a t  East Catholic 

Friday, May 18 
Blast Catholic at Northwest 

Chthollc
Mancheater W  P latt 
Coventry at Bacon' Academy 
Rham a t East Hampton 
SufAeld a t BUington 
SoutI; Windsor at Granby 

Saturday, May 17 
Bacon Academy a t Coventry 

TRACK
Monday, H ay I t 

PlalnvUIe a t RockvlUe 
Tuaaday, May 18 

Bacon a t Rham 
Coventry at Bsiat Hampton 
Ellington at SufAeld 
Bristol Eastern a t Manches

ter
Thursday, May 16

BUington at stoth Windsor 
Portland a t  Rham 
Southington at RockvUle 

Friday, H ay 18 
Hartford County Conference 

ChampkmsMp at Pulaski 
Rocky HUl at Coventry 
Manchester, a t WethersAeld 

Saturday, May 11 
NCCC ChamplonaMp at South 

Windsor
TENNIS 

Monday, May 18 
Maloney at Manchester 
Newington at RockvlUe ' 

Thursday, May 18 
Mancheater a t Hall 
RockvUle at Middletown 

Friday, May 18 
Bacon Academy at Coventry 

GOLF
MasiAsy, Blay U '

Windsor a t  RookvUls 
Tuesday, May U  

BUington,, South Wlndaor a t 
Pennsy

Bristol Blaatsm, Windham (at

Scholastic
B a se b a ll
Standings

OENTRAL O Q N ^
OvenU

Bristol Central 6-1 6-1
Conard 6-2 6-2
Wetherafleld 6-2 7-2
Platt 64 64
Windham 64 5-4
Bristol Elastem 8-4 8-4
Manohestor 34 24
Maloney 1-7 2-7
HuH 0-7 0-7

HABTFOBD COUNTY
Nortliweat CatlxUlc 24 7-3
iPoft̂  Cathoiic 14 44
South CtathcUc 0-1 54
Pulaski 0-1 24

NORTH CENTRAL CONN.
E ast Windsor

44^
6-2

Suffleld 6-8
South Windsor 4-2 44
Somers 84 84
Stafford 84 44

, BUington 2-4 2-7
Oraidiy 04 , 04

■ CENTRAL VALLEY
Southingten 9-1 9-1
Simsbury 6-2 6-2
PlolnvBle " 7-8 74
Middletown 6-4 6-4
Woodrow WUson 6-4 64
Newington 44 44

’ Glastonbury 44 44
RockvUle 24 24
Windsor 2-8 24
Bloomfield 14 14,

Og^IRTER OAK
Rocky HUl 9-1 10-1
Bolton 7-2 74
CromweU 6-3 7*2
Portland 6-2 64
Vlnal Tech 44 4-7
Bast Hampton 44 44

 ̂ Bacon Academy 84 ' 44
Oxventiy 24 24
Rham 1-9 1-1

Low grosa — Jan  Leonard 64; wars, won what he term ed the 
Low net — Eileen Plodslk 66- toughest auto race cf his career 
18—48, Sue Blggleton 684—48; Sunday In an event that started 
Low putts — Betty Benton 29, with tragedy and ended In con- 
BUleen Plodslk 31. troversy.

BEST BAIJ. Jones, 85, of Torrance, Calif.,
Helesj^Noel, Lynn Prior, Haael d e d a r ^  the winner of the 

Piper, BUeen Plodslk; Rory (our-iiour. Wolverine Trans
Simon, Sue Blggleton, Mhe American Sedan Race four
White, Kay AUen, Ruth WUley; juny., after Mark Donohue of 
No Boorea noted. Media, Pa., had been ushered to

r> n .' ■ y v .j  victory lane end given the plau-
E n i n g t o n  H id g e  dlts i  a  crowd of 2 i,6«  at

Bstorday Michigan InternatlMiial
Low gross—Class A—Jim  Gor- way. 

don 74; B—aiarB e R eyno lJ 78, Jones was driving a  team  
Floyd O’Brien M j,Pete Naktmls Mustang, oqe of a  pair prepared 
82; C—Nelron Sklniw r M ; _p— racing by famed stock car 
Lee Sllversteln 98, Bende Men- Guilder ^ d  Moore of Spartans- 

98. burg, 8.C.

Motor Oo. ofAdal andPete Naktenla 40-6—86, C3iarUe

1969  M O ^E G O
*2 3 7 9 ' ^

260 Cubic IBcfa, 186 
lq>. englBS, e-cjdinder, 

tntertor, waU-to-waU car
peting, padded daoh and vlaors, 
back-iq> Ught, wfaidahleM waahaia, 
side m arker Ughts, plus FOMOOO 
6-Year. 60.0004me IM m a ty !

88; D—Lee SUverstoln 48-10— rechook of the
86, Alan Pasternack 46-40—86; <*arta.
Kickers—Bob O’Brien 91-14—77, '  P erry  aald his own charts 
B7oyd O’Brien 83-6—77, BVank showed Jones the winner. K was 
Wilson 84;7—77, Ray PaloieJ 97- learned that a t  least' two other

★  "SAFE-BUY" USED CARS ★

38—77, D ave-B erger 87-10—77, out front.
Irv Farber 87-10r-77, John Som- After four houra of poring 
m e n  94-18—77, Mark Kravtts 89- over the charts, lap by. lap, 
12— 7̂7, Marty Shapiro 89-12— 7̂7, sexJA officials determined that 
Bill Peck 87-10—77, Ted Bontly pameUi had not been credited 
91-14—77, Joe Garbrous 86-9— at least three circuits of
77, Lee Sllversteln 98-20—78, the 8:31-mile course.
Jcim Harrigan 79-6— 7̂8. .-------------- :----------------------------

Low Groes—Class A—Dora 
KeUner 94; B—Bertha KunzU 
108, Blnnle Vandervoort 108;

OMI HOLES
A—Gaby Tardlff 46-10-86; B— 

Bertha KunzU 49-11-38, Vera 
Honnon 61-1848; C — BHle 
Marsh 68-18-87; Kickers—First, 
Gloria Cantor U«-48-78, Bln 
Vandervoort 108-29-74; second 
Jdary Kearney 119-40-79, Joan 
WUson 107-28-79:

SUNDAY
Low Oroes-Claes A—Stan 

Markowskl 77; B—Jordan Lar
son 86: C—Sam B e rin g  86; D — 
Bemfe MenscheU 98.

m-HOLE
A—John Harrigan 7; B— 

Charles Reynolds 8, Lee Baum 
8; C—Jtni Horning 8; D—John 
LaBeUe 8, Jake Honnon 8, Ed 
Levy 8; Kickers—MerriU Ru- 
binow 89-12-77, Stan Smith 86-

GOLFERS
We-have reservations avaU- 
able for weekday evenings. 

CaU 649-8812
F e x i^ v e  Ooaatry Chib 

Keeney S t  Maneheater

FULL OR PART-TIME 
EXPERIENCED: 

OFpSET PRESSMEN 
PRESSMEN - HELPERS 

LITHO STRIPPERS 
JOIN THE BEST AT .

JOHN C. OTTO CO.
S U a ^ a h e r Bd.

■ so t Loegm6adow, Mosa. 
(4U ) 8M-4IS1

1961 COMET 
Station Wagon'

6-Cyllnder, automatic. 
Here’s good economical 
transportation.

•3 4 5

l966 COM Et 
4-Door Sedan

“CaUente:” T(m of the 
Comet line! V 4, power 
steering, radio and air 
condltUoning!

•1495
1968 OLDSMOBILE 
- Luxury Sedan

"98" Model. Vinyl roof, 
power seats and windows, 
power antenna, speed con
trol and air conaitlcnlng!

•3695

1967 RAMBLER 
4-Door ̂ edan

"Ambassador. ” Here’s
good, economical trans- 
portatelon!

•1295

1967 OLDSMOBILE 
Station Wagon

"F-86.” Fully equipped, 
plus Factory Installed air 
conditioning!

•2095

1966 BUICK ~ 
Convertible

"Le Sabre." V-8, automa
tic, power steering and 
brakes, plus Factory In
stalled a ir  cond ition^ !

1967 COUGAR  
2-Door Hardtop

Bucket seats with console, 
vinyl roof, power steering, 
radio, whitewalls.

•1995

1967 MERCURY 
2-Door Hardtop

"P ark  Lane." Has every 
conceivable luxury caption 
on It, plus Factory Instal
led air conditioning!

•2695
1967 MERCURY 
Station Wagon

"Commuter." V4, auto
matic, power steertaig and 
crakes f plus roof rake.

•1895 •1945
1966 MERCURY “  

Convertible
V-8, power steering, vinyl 
Interior, radio, whitewalls. 
Here’s good transporta
tion a t  oonslderaUe sav
ings!

•1195

1964 FORD 
2-Door Hardtop

"600 X-L OaiaXle.’’ Bucket 
seats with (xsulole. A real 
sharp car!

*1145

MANCHESTER'S
Only Fuel O il Dealer 

Open 24 Hours A  Day!
MOBIARTY BROTHERS

1968 COUGAR  
2-Door Hardtop

*‘XR-7.’’ Leatber seats, 
tachometer, vinyl roof, 
power steering, tilt wheel, 
console and much more!

1967 COMET 
2-Door Sedan

V-8. Automatic, 
steering, raWo, 
walls..

power
whibe-

1968 MERCURY 
2-Door Hardtop

"Cyclone." 890 cubic inch 
,V 4 engine, 4 speed trans- 
mlaalon, bucket seats with 
console, power steering, 
radio. A going machine!

•2495

•2995 •1445

1967
INTERNATKDNAL

"SCOUT"
4 wheel drive with plow, 
has very low mileage!

•2395
This Is A Semple listiiiR  . . .  We Have Many, Mmiy More!

Wham
i n t w

MobilIhoatingoil
For Ovor 
Vs of A 
OMflury!

LOW BANK FINANCING WITH UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY!

Wsgaesday, B6ay 14
Pulaski a t  Bast CathoUc 
Rookvttla a t Platnvitts

CALL
301 CCNTER SHEET

643-S13S
MANCHESTER

MORIARTY BROTHERS
‘MIN n n  U D V m  AT oaN TO B  AMD BROAD"

OPEN EVENINGS—Thursday Evunfaigs tW 6:00 
315 C84TER S1REET. MANCHESTER #  PHONE 643-S19S

A
Y

2



643-2711

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

C liA S tolE D  ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A JL  to 4:80 PJL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4d0 P.M . DAY BBFOKB PVBUOAnOM 

flM dllM  for Satordojr and Monday la 4iM pan. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Ada» are taken over the aa a

convenJmco. The adverttaer ahodld read hU S T v iim t

next m aertlon. The Herald la ***»imialWc for onlv O m i h>> 
c o r ^ t  or om itted Inaertloa for any adverttaem ent and *h— 
2 ^  e x t ^ o f  a  «m ake food" Inaertien. B r n n  w u S
do not Im ^  tlw  value of the advertlaem ent wU not be 
iMMrreoted by “ m ake'good" bwertlon. ^

(Boekvtne, ToH Free)

875-3136

Trouble Reaching Our AdvertlMr?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Inform ation on one of our claaalfled adverttaem entaf 
No anaw er a t the telephone UatedT Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERim SERVICE 
6«4SM t7S-2$IS

and leave your meaaace. You’ll hear from our advertlaei In 
JIf tim e w ithout apendlnp aU evenlnp a t the taiaphMie

ATTICS and cd lian  oleanad. 
odd Joba, light trucking, 
treea removed and lots dakr- 
ed. Can MS-lOSe.

R. F . CONSTRIXmON — Bx- 
cavating, landaoaping and pav
ing, contracting. O ravd, fin 

. and loam. Septic tank repalra. 
Can 875-7316 evenlnga, 873-6073 
daya.

SHARPSJNlNa' Sender —- Saws, 
knivea, acea, aheara, akataa, 
rotary tdadaa. Quick aarvlea. 
Capitol Bkjuliment Co., 88 
Main S t. Manchaatar. Boura 
dally 7:80-0, Thuraday, 7:80-8. 
Saturday 7:IO-t. 648-7188.

STEPS, aldewnlka, atena waUa, 
flreplaoea, Oagatone terraoea.' 
AU concrete repairs, both In
side and outalde railings. Land
scaping. Reasonably prioed. 
Can 848-0601.

EXPORT Sharpening Services: 
Sawa, knivea, adaaora, garden 
tools, power mowers, hand 
mowers, sharpened and re
paired. Pick-up service. 
"SharpaU” , 585 Adams St.. 
648-5800.

LIG H r trucking, odd Joba, also 
moving large am>Ilanooa. Burn
ing barrels deUvared. 84. 644- 
1775.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened 
and repaired. Bnglile tune-ups. 
Pick up and delivered. 848-7808.

BOOKKEEp iNO and account
ing services apeclaUy taUor- 
ed to  fit your business require
m ents. Call Mldd Man As
sociates, 046-4448 after 8 p.m .

A dvice?  wheki it% mot ijequired pop
DELIVERS IT BV iflE BUSMEL -  '

JJuT WMER HELP 19 REALLV NEEDTOOM SOME- 
1HWG- lMroRTAMT-’lT% *G00M8V1E,C«ARLIÊ -
tW>, I  HA(VE AM EXAM Y v O ltr  GOME VVHIMMG 
TOMORROW, AMO r  A  ID  ME!TtXJ ' RE NOT A 
DONT UNDERSTAND BABT! STAND ON 'toOR 
THIS GEOMETRY ^ ^ O N N  WO FEETTOllNG MAN! 
PROBLEM! '

WANTED companion houaa FIRST— 
keeper to Uva In with M^ariy 
woman. Nice home, drlvar*a SECOND— 
Ucanaa required. Call 844-8114. _____

------- ---------------------------  THIRD—

MULTI.CmCUITS

Rt^ildly growing firm  In the 
MectroiNcs field extenda an 
Invitatioh to  vlait our plant 
to diacuaa trainliig oppor-( 
tunitlea In the following:

SOLDERING
INSPECTION

Apply between 10 a.m . to  12 
noon, 3 p.m . to  5 p.m. Ask 
tor Mr. H arvey King.

SHIFTS—

MULTI-CIRCUITS—

RapUBy growing firm  In the 
electrpnlcs field extends an 
Invitatioh to  vM t our plant 
and discuM train ing  oppor- 
tunlttes In tha foUowtng 
areas;

FABRICATION
MULTI-CIRCUITS ROUTING 

60 HARRISON STREET PLATING 
MANCHESTER, CONN. BRIDGEPORT

Roofing— Gliding 16 Businoss Opportunity 28 Holp Wwn f  d
RQOFINO and Roof R epair. 
Couglih Roofing Co.. Inc., 648 
7707.

THE BEST in aiding and gut
te rs, Alcoa alumdnum. P ain t
ing. AU done reeaonalde. CaU 
8481829 anytim e.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD wlU not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
le tte rs. R eaders answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to  p ro tect their 
identity  can follow ihls 
procedure:

Enclose your leidy to 
the box In an envelope — 
address to  the dassU led 
M a n a g e r ,  M anchester 
Evening H erald, together 
w ith a  memo l is t l^  the 
com panies you do NOT 
w ant to  see your le tter. 
Tour le tte r wlU be d 8  
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not I t wUl be handled 
in the usual manner.

MAN wlU cut lawns on contract 
basis. Call Bob, 0482801.

BRICK, block and. stone work. 
A utO U IO bllM  F o r  S o lu  4  B rick walla, patios, outdooi^in-

door fireplaces, sidewalks, 
chimneys. F ree estim ates. 
Domenio M orrone, 6481004.

LoiV and Found 1
LOST — C ray male Siamese. 
Slightly cross-eyed, no collar. 
Vicinity M anchester-Oleston- 
buiy line. Answers to Misty, 
rew ard. Call 548-4640.

LOST — Two kittens, one gray 
crippled kitten, one yellow kit
ten w ith collar. 047-1870.

LOST — Passbook No. E 7886 
Savings Bank of M anchester. 
AppUoatkm m ade for paym ent.

LOST—^Men’8 eyeglasses In case 
vicinity Northend, oaU 0487070.

1969 CAMARO V-8 engine, 827, 
Mandard gears, bucket seata, 
best offer. 5282768 afte r 0:80 
p.m.

CHEVROLET 1800 Im pels 88. 
Automatic transm ission, power 
steering, alr-conditloning, tape. 
$1,840. 6488926 afte r 4:80.

1987 Plymouth wagon, 8paa- 
senger, V-8,' autom atic, radio, 
power steering, alr-conditlon
ing, tra iler hitch, 8482880.

1804 CHEVROLET, 4-door, V-8, 
$500. CaU 742-6519.

1986 PLYMOUTH Fury H, 8  
door sedan, V-8, radio, power 
steering, autom atic, extra 
wheels, 6482880.

1862 CADILLAC, 4-door sedan, 
full power, 49,000 mUes, ex
cellent condition, $1,000. Call 
6488520.

1868 OLD8MOBILB convertibls, 
excellent condition, $800. Call 
048-0107 after 6:80 p.m .

Roofing luid 
Chbnnoys 1 6 ^

ROOPINO — Specialising re
pairing roots of all kinds, new 
ro o ^  gutter work, chlm asys 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years’ 
experience. F ree esUmktes. 
CaU Howlay 6484861. 644-
8816.

1904 RAMBLSIR American, 8  
door, $250, autom atic, recently 
overtiauled, car has stuck 
valve but In daily use. 18 Jordt 
St., 648-8840.

Fonondb

1067 CHEVROLET, 800 h.p. 837, 
4 mag wheels, $ ^ .  Call 648 
0867.

Trucks— iraefon 5

PICK-UP truck. utlUty body. 
$150. Call 743-0610.

T ro llo rs—
Mdbilo Homos 6-A

CAMPERS HOLIDAY, 
INC.

TERRY TRAILERS

THREE - ROOM unfurnished, 
third floor apartm ent a t 20 
H artford Rd., free, in exchange 
for light custodial and horitesa 
duties. Ebccellent opportunity 
for retired  active couple- No- ^
pets o r chUdren. South Meth- i8 16 20 22 
odist Church, E arl T. T e tte r,
6404884, Miss E thel L. Ooslee,
6482088.

Automoblios For Solo 4
NEED CART C redit very bad?

>t, reposseaelonT Hon- 
D ou |las accepts lowest 

down, sm allest paym ents, any
w here. Not smaU loan finance 
com pany plan. Douglas M 8 
tors, 845 Main.

loss OLDSMOBILE SUPER 88.
4-door Holiday hardtop. Air-con
ditioning, power steering, pow
er brakes, autom atic transm is
sion, whitewalls. Good condi
tion, $576. Coll 6489608 after 
6 p.m.

1960 GTO JXUXlE, low m ileage, 
$8900 Arm. Call a tie r 6, 648 
1900.

1060 VOLKSWAGEN, left 
dam aged, m otor 80,000 m iles, 
new b a t t ^ ,  new tires, radio,’ 
$400 or beat offer. 8787969.

1068 VOLKSWAGEN Pastback. 
Fuel Injeotion, aU extras, 5,500 
original mllos. $3,196. 0481068 
after 8:80 p.m .

1004 JE E P  w agoneer with plow, 
reasonable.- CaU 743-7640.

1006 MUSTANG convertible.
'  V-8, radio, 4-speed, excellent 

condition. CaU e486e00.
1068 MONZA, autom atic, 17,000 
mUes, exceUent condition. $1,- 
000. CaU 848-8744.

1068 PLYMOUTH SataUte 2-door 
hardtop. Low mileage, vinyl 
roof end Interior, autom atic, 
V-8, m ust saoriflee. OaU after 
5:80, 8481844.

COX TRAILERS
AU models on display

NOMAD PICK-UPS
Models on display 
8H. 10V4. 11
Oox trailers for rent.

Complete line of cam ping sup
plies and traU foods.

CAW ERS HOLIDAY
Route 86, Portland, Conn’ 

842-1212
Open week days tlU 8 p.m.

M o to rc y e lu s —
Bicyclus 1 1

1868, 850 OC, YAMAHA, .low 
m ileage, CxceUent condition, 
under w arranty. CaU 6488S48.

MINI BIKE, Rupp C-8S0, 1008, 
exceUent condition, $140. 
Phone 0481064.

EUCYCLES—new and used. Re- 
]>alrs on all m akes. Open daUy 
85:80. M andiester Cycle Shop, 
183 West Middle Tpke.,
0483088.

Busiiwss Survieus 
OflMMl 13

TOU ARB A-1, truck Is A-l. 
OeUan, attics, yards, drlvs- 

. w ays seslad and amaU truck
ing done A-l righ t. OsU Trs- 
mano Trucking Servlos toU- 
tn s , 746-8487.

TBEB 8ERVICB (Bouoler) -- 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, tress toilpsd. Got a tree 
probIsmT WeU worth phone 
oaU, 143-8283. ,

HousuhoM SurvfCM 
Oflumd 13-A

REWEAVING of bum s, moth- 
holes, snipers repaired. Win
dow ahadea m ade to m easure, 
aU stse Venetian bUnds. Keys 
m ade whUe you w ait. Tape re 
corders for ren t. Marlow’s, 867 
Main S t 840-6231.

TWO HANDYMEN w ant a 
variety  of Joba by day o r hour. 
Reasonable. CaU 848-5806, 648 
8283.

LIGHT TRUCKING. buUc deltv- 
ery, yards, attics, oeUars clean
ed and removed. Also odd Joba. 
6488962

LIGHT TRUCKING — clean st- 
tics, ceUars, odd Jobs, mow 
lawns. Reasonable. CaU 648 
8000.

Building—  
Contraeting 14

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rage, reo rooms, bathroom s 
tiled, kitdiens remodeled, ce
m ent work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. CaU Leon dea- 
ejmskl, BuUder. 040̂ 4201.

HERME’S Rempdellng Services 
—Kitchens, additions, play

room s. Recently featured two 
top national ,m agaslnea tor 
planning, deeigningi construc
tion. Professional services for 
less. F ree estim ates, no obliga
tion. 282-6600.

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
noors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics flniahed, rse 
rooms form ica, ceram ic. Oth
e r related w oih. No Job too 
smaU. D an Moran. BuUder. 
Evenlnga 640-8880.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec roonw, room additions, 
kitchens, eidd-a-Ievris, roofing, 
aiding, general repairs. Quality 
workm anship. Flnanoing avaU- 
able. Elconomy BuUders, Inc., 
048-6169, 872-0647 evenings.

DORMERS, add a  level, room 
additions, garages, roofing, 
siding, pordM s. Complete 
home rem odeling. Financing 
aviaUable. CaU Royal Custom 
Builders, 648-8484.

WES ROBBINS C arpentry re
modeling speoiallst Additions, 
reo rooms, dorm ers, p o r e ^ , 
cabbMts, form ica, built - Ins. 
bathroom s, kitchens. 648-8448

NEWTON H. SMITH A 80N - 
RemodeUng, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and rooting. No Job 
too imsU. OaU 6494144.

CERAMIC TILE .—Bathrooms, 
counter tops, puUmans, floors, 
etc. F tm  eM m ates, aU work 
guaranteed. 6488480.

iruDsmakliDruDsmoklng 19
DRESSMAIONO and altera- 
tiona, rippers rejriaced etc 
Call 8484611

FOR ALTERA'nONS neatly 
and reasonably done in my 
home, call 648-8750.

Moviln o — T ru c k in g —  
S to r a o u  *20

SMALL reta il business estab
lished over 30 years. $6,000 
cash required. Includes stock, 
fixturea, etc. BbcceUent .oppor
tunity for right person. PhU- 
brick Agency, R ealtors, 648 
4200.

FRANCHISED 
AUTO REPAIR SHOP

Modem shop equlupment An
nual sales approxim ately $125,- 
000. No mecbanloal experience 
required. F ree m anagem ent 
training included. Term s avaU- 
able. O ther huslneas totereats 
force sale. W rite Box *‘MM” , 
M anchester Herald.

ASSOCIATE w a n t e d ”
No selling—k e ^  your reg
u lar Job—woric part tim e re
filling a ttractiv e  new candy 
and snack m achines. Can 
expect very high earnings 
on modeot Investm ent of $1, 
450' to  $2,900. W rite to r Inter
view eqqxilntment, giving 
phone num ber and address 
to: Speed Vendor, Dept. 48 
7262 N atural Bridge Road, 
a t  Louis, M issouri 63121.

35
HIGH School so i^ m o re  o r Jun
ior girls for part-tim e w attress 
work after school and some 
Weekends. Must be neat in  ap 
pearance and wiUing to work. 
Apply in peraon. B rass Key 
R estaurant, 828 M ain St., Man- 
otMster.

FULL-TIME sales help 10 a.m . 
to  6 p.m . for housewares d 8  
partm ent, M anchester Fachffy 
Outlet, H artford Rd. and P ins 
St.

PBX
OPERATOR

i’
Opening to r an experienced 
switchboard operator for a  
busy board, 5-day week, 
Monday through Friday. 
Company offers good wages, 
congenial oo-workars, ex- 
cellent working oondltlons 
and convenient free park
ing. Apply •

COUNTER girl, Monday 
through F riday, 6 p.m . to  1 
8 m . Apply in person. Bsm  
EaUm Donuts, 100 Center B t, 

M anchester.

WOMAN to work part-tim e in 
egg plant processing eggs. 048 
8021.

NURSES 
RN’s and LPN’s

to r (diarge duty in E ast 
H artford. AU shifts, top 
rate, paid m eal and m eal 
tim e. Paid Insurance, good 
beneflts. On bus line.

BURNSIDE
CONVALESCENT HOME
870 Burnside Ave. E ast H artford 

Phone Mi*. Atlas, 38890n

Apply 10 a4n.-13 noon, 3-5 p.m .

Ask tor Mr. H arvey King 
00 H arrison St., M sndieater.

WOMAN part-tim e nm niiaga 
light cleaning duties. 0484330.

BABYSITTBR — one o r tw o  
days per week, provide own 
transportation. 70c par hour.

MANCHESTER Delivery-light 
trucking and package delivery. 
R efrigeratora, w ariiers and 
stove moving, specialty. FU18 
tug riia lrs for re n t 8480752.

Pointings—Popuring 21
L. PELLETIER PAINTTNG — 
In terio r and exterior painting. 
Pri^Mring end psq>er removal. 
F ree eatim atea. Workmanship 
guaranteed. Fully insured. 648 
0048, 6486826.

PAINTING — Interior and ex
terio r, very reasonable, free 
estim ates. CaU Richard 
M artin, 6480285, 840-4411.

JOSEPH P . Lewie, custom 
painting, in terior painting, 
paper hanging, dry wall in- 
staUed and taped. W allpaper 
books on request Ebcterlor 
painting, alum inum  gutters 
and leaders. Fully insured. .648 
9658. If no answ er, 648-6882.

ABANDON all paint problema. 
Special attention to paint peel
ing problems. AU types of re
pairs. For free estim ates call 
8484588.

NICK T8APAT8ARI8 Painting 
Contractor — Bbeterior and In
terio r. Reasonable rates. F ree 
estim ates. Call 8481731.

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terio r painting, paper hanging. - 
Discoimt on w allpaper. Call 
646-8048, O scar H ebert

B. H. MAGOWAN JR . A Sons, 
Interior and exterior pain tli^ , 
paper hanging. Thirty y e a n  
experience, four generations. 
F ree' eatim atea, fully insured. 
0487861, 164 Oak S tree t

INSIDX!—outside ptdnting. Spe
cial rates for people over 80. 
Call my com petitors, then oaU 
me. E stim ates givetk 6487888

EDWARD R. PRICE—Painting, 
exterior and in terior P ap er 
hanglnf. OeUlngs. etc. Instned. 
8481008.

M ajor Oil Company

Now has «i service station loca
tion for lease In H ancheotw .
e Be In your own businese. 
e SmaU Investnvenlt required, 
e  Paid training, 
a No contest gomes.
•  Good Income potendiBl.

Days 418-732-2158 
Evenings 1-698-8596

GOING business — O arage and 
gas station, 10 m lias east of 
H artford, owner retiring . 648 
1986.

Hulp Wonlud
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COMPTOMETER
o p e r a t 6 r

O p e n i n g s  tor experi
enced com ptom eter opera
tors. M ust be sklUed In aU 
phases of com ptometer 
work. Five-day w e ^ , Mon
day tiuxMigh  ̂ F riday, excel
lent benefftsi_ free parking, 
subsidised cafeteria, con
genial co-woricers and ex- 
cetletit working oondltiona. 
Apply:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES

P ark a  O akland Ave., 
E ast H artford

Paving— Drivuwoyu 14-A
BLACKTOP Sealer -^Driveways 

and parking areas machine 
sealed. 38 years experience in 
pavem ent conatructiMt and 
m aintenance. CaU H artford, 
3483686. Evenlnga, 531-5774 or 
531-0874. Conn. Slurry Pave
m ents Corp.

Roofing Siding v15
BID WELL Home Improvement 
Co. Ehqjtert Installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim . Roofing InstaUatton and 
repairs. 0486490, 8788100.

ROOUTNO,- aluminum aidiiig, 
gutters, carpenter work, 60 
years’ experience. Oonnaeticut, 
VsHey Oonstruotion Oo.. 648' 
7180. F ree osUmata.

WILL pain t houses, very ree- 
Bonabie. Call 0481143.

NAME YOUR own price. P aint
ing, paper hanging, paper re- 
moveil, ceUinge. G uaranteed 
workmanship. Prom pt service, 
eatlatection guaranteed. 047- 
9004; "  '

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and refiniah- 
Ing (qM ciallilng in older 
floors). Inside pointing. P aper 
hanging. No Job too amaU 
John VerfslUe. 0485700

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

PARK ft OAKLAND AVENUES, 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

HAIRDRESSER w anted — fuU- 
or part-tim e. Apply Marlow’s 
Beauty Salon, 887 M ain St.

FULL-TTME or p art-tim e 'h air
dresser, M anchester area. 648 
6008 afte r 4 p.m .

ENROLL NOW
SPECIAL
hnjRSE

REFRESHER
COURSE

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

MAY 18 TO JUNE 20TH 
8:80 A.1C. TO 8 P.M.

There is nd charge to r this 
course to r form er nurses. 
For additional inform ation, 
oaU the Personnel Depert- 
ment, M ancheeter M emorial 
Hospftal, 6481141, Ext. 348.

WOMAN wanted for baWtijr 
era l mornlnga a  week. Apply 
Cavey’s R estaurant, 40 B ast 
Center S t, 6481415.

CLERK for Drug Store, hours 
8:80 -2:80 Monday - Friday. Ap
ply tn  persoa Fabian Drug, 09 
Windsor Ave., RookvUle.

ACCOUNTS Receivable Book
keeper — experienced prefer
red, but are w illing to  train  
righ t peraon. M ust be oon- 
scientloua, dependable. In ter
esting, diversified position 
available with B ast H artford 
wholesale distributor. Good 
starting  salary, employe ben8 
tits. F or interview  caU Mr. 
Winiok, 3889881. Monday 
through Friday.

DENTAL assistan t experienced 
preferred but w ill train . Typ
ing and office procedure nece8 
sary . W rite Box ”AA,” Man
chester Herald.

SECRETARIES — Typists 
needed to r work In your area 
and H artford. Tem porary, tuU- 
tim e or 86 p.m . ExceUent pay, 
no fee. Staff BuUders. 11 A*y- 
liun, H artford, 3787610.

WHY NOT WORK 
LOCALLY

SECRETARY 
W A N T E D .
MANCHESTER 

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
has a  chaUenglnor position 
open for a  very capabte sec
retary . Stenographic aUUs 
are required. Excellent sa l
ary  and fringw beneflta. For 
additional Inform ation call 
the Personnel D epartm ent, 
M ancheeter M em orial Hos
pital, 0481141,Ext 348.

WAITRESS—fuU-Ume and part- 
tim e, no experience necessary. 
Apply a t office. W. T. G rant 
Co., M anchester Shopping 
Parkade.

CAN TOU QUALJFYT P art- 
tim e work. B arn $65. In 18hour 
week, day or evening, y o u  
choose hours. F or personal In
terview  caU M rs. w yde be
tween 13 and 3 or 7-9 p.m ., 644- 
0876.

PI1/3RIM  M ills Is moving and 
needs axperieneed oashlsra to 
work fuU and part-tim e. Apply 
Mr. Bloke, Pilgrim  MlUs, 177 
H artford i ^ ,  M anchester, be
tween 1-6 p.m .

PILGRIM M ills is on the move. 
Needs experienced sales wom
en to  work 10 a.m . to  6 p.m . 
Apply M r. B lske, P ilgrim  
MUls, 177 H artford Rd.. Man
chester between 16 p.m .

SUB<»NTRACTORS w anted 
for residential buUdlng, rs- 
pttirs and additians. Apply 
Globe Home Im provem ent 
O ties, R t. 44 A, Bolton or 
phone 6483771. Ask for Curtsy.

WINDOW cleaners — expeiv 
lenoed, steady w ork, good pay. 
MUtt be reliable. OsU 6485884.

INTERESTING POSITION 
IN OUR

BAKERY DEPARTMENT

Experienoe Is no t necessary. 
AppHoant m ust be availablo 
to work weekends and v a r
ied hours. Com pany offers 
exceUent w ages, oongenisl 
co-workers, siibsldlied esCe- 
terta, convenisut free park
ing and an eKosUent free 
benefit program  including 
health and aodden t insur
ance, Ufe Insursnoe and pen- 
elan pkm. A pply:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK ft OAKLAND AVENUES 
EAST HARIYORD, CONN.

GIRL FRIDAT for resldsntisl itaw  WANTED for
office. Typing required. Excel
lent working ooodttictis. iQpply 
in persoa. F arm  Fam ily In- 
suranoe Co., 60 L afsystts 
Square, RookvUls, 8786666.

WANTED — pact o r fuU-time 
waltreaa, e^qpertence not neoes- 
aary caU 6486044.

SECRETARY receptionist — 
M anchester, fee paid. SmaU of- 
floe. lig h t shorthand, psiaon- 
aU e, career <q>poFtunlty, excel
lent benefits, sa lary  open. Tsm- 
Ide Agency, 1 Oonstituticn 
P lssa, 537-5161.

DENTAL A salstsnt — exper
ienced preferred. 8SI-MI7, 
8:806 p.m .

Hulp Wontod Mote 36

MECHANICALLY 
-  INCLINED?

Openings for:

Tool Makers 
Machinists
Training program  for both.
FUU apprentioeshlp available. 
Excellent benefits, overtim e. 
CsU

525>2908
Ask for George Undon.
AU rep lies strtotiy confidential.

MEUf part-tim e s'vsnlnga, or 
mornings to r Jshltorlal duties. 
6484230.

and receiving, m ust have good 
.working hshtta. M bdam B ast 
H artford location. Frlago ben
efits. Call S86-6M1 for 
m sn t

STOCK clcik ^  full-tim e, 6 a.m . 
to  4 p.m . Salary and a ll store 
bcncflU. A ndy M r. K i^  
A rthur Drug Store, 043 Main 
S t

HELPER tor furn itu re deitvary 
truck, m ust be reUatde peraon. 
Discount F urniture W sreboasa, 
P ins and ’Forest B t 0466364.

SERVICE STATION 
ATTENDANT 

and U F T  MAN

to work tn now station  under 
oanStruottan, fun o r p a r t 
tim e days, top w ages and 
fringe benefits to r steady 
worker. W rite box “D” Man
chester H erald.

PAINTERS w anted. 
44U.

CaU 648

CASHIER-
BOOKKEEPER

Full and P art-tim e 
Many employe benefits.
We will train.

APPLY IN PERSON 9:30 to 9:80

LATHE operator. Jig bore 
operators, second sidfi, sx- 
p ^ e n c e d  m en only. LeMi 
Corp., 1 MltoheU D r., 0483863..

PART-TIME
Mornings and Evenlnga.
11 a.m .-3:p,ro. _
and
7 p .m .-ll p.m .

Apply ,

In. person

MCDONALD’S DRIVE IN
40 W est Center St.

WAREHOUSE FOREMAN

Experlm ced w arrtouse fore
m an agricu ltu ral siqiply 
house, charge of shipping 
and reoelvlng. M ust have 
ability to d ireo t wareiwuss 
crew. B xcrilent salary  and 
fringe benefits. E ast H art- 
fo ^  tocation. AppUoant 
m ust be bendable. F or In
terview  call 2889000, Mr. 
HiU o r H r. Gordon.

HIGH SCHOOL o r QoUege boys, 
light deUvery worlL $ | par hour 
plus Car allowance. Call M r. 
Happy a t 031-7386.

PART-TTMB opmdng, 16  p.m . 
afternoons, 8 a.m . to  13 noon 
Saturday. 6:60 - 8:80 p.m . 
alternate F riday nights, young 
m an, dean, am bitious. Contact 
Mr. Chapman, W.G. Gtenney 
Co., 886 No. M ain St

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un- 
Umlted funds available to r fee- 
cod m ortgages, paym ents to 
su it your budget. Expedient 
sarvles. J . D. R ealty, 6485139.

MORTGAGES, loans, first, see- 
cod, third, a ll kinds, r ^ t y ,  
ststew lds. C redit rating uo- 

- neosaaary, reasonable. Confi
dential, quick airangem enta. 
Alvin Lundy Agency, 037-7871, 
90S M ain Btreet, H artford. Eve- 
nlng% SS86B79.

SALES personnel fuU-tims, ex- ROBERT HALL 
perience not necessary, pleas- ■ CLOTHES
^  WOTMng eo la tio n s. Apply f f  ROUTE 8, SOUTH WINDSOR 
B urton's, Main St., M anches
te r. Equal opportunity employer.

CLERICAL trainee —to r Invsn- __________
tory control deportm ent a t 
wholesale automotive 
house. 3887608.

DISHWASHERS — Days or 
nights, fuU o r part-tim e. A ^  
ply In parson. Howard J  o h n- 
son R estaurant, 804 Tolland 
TY>ka., M anchester.

MEIN WANTED to  work In grain 
mUl. Good pay plus CMS, Blue 
Cross, M ajor M edlcsl, Ufa In
surance, vacation, pension 
lUan, etc. StiSSdy year 'round 
employment for responsible 

men. CaU MO-lon.

CUCRICAL—Girt, to work In ac
counts receivable departm ent 
of local nuuiufacturlng com
pany. Light bookkeejUng ■ and 
some typing required. Apply 
Iona Mfg. Co., Regent 8t„ Man
chester.

RN TO TRAIN nurse’s aides In 
geriatric care. Burnside Con
valescent Home, 870 Burnside 
Ave., E ast H artford. Phone 
M r. A tlas, 38890n.

FSiMALE help wanted, hours 
8:80 to 3:80, lo r assem bly of 
placquee. Aiq^ly in pereon, 
K sge Company, P ine B t, rear, 
M in o liftT .

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
SklUed and unakUlsd. E xo ^m t-w ag es. FuU-tIme. 6 daya 
per week, sh ift differential. Blue Cross, CMS, Ufe 
paid hoUdays, other fringe bansfits.

progreeelv^^M  expending  company.

616 PARKER ST., MANCHESTER 
B in. E. S. Loftuo
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JT !r WMJDKR for MMoatlaa Aop, 
OiB M »4M  t  to •  p.m. top ton* h o i» . aU b«i.

lOmmty am ptojrm aat Ap> 
at yard in paraon until 6:M 

BCandieatar Struetural
CXXNCi — ru n  a r parM tm a, P>y 

I waakanda. p-ni.
Boarard Jobn- fltati, M iteball Oriaac 

M« IM laad JOURNETICAN Uoanaad
ptumhar  wantad. Good

liha bandia ton oaaitiaia , paid boUdaya. Oall 
n r pm tdiaaa. Apply in p waew, Ray Boulat Phnubinp and 

I Rm.. mo HIBiara I t  H aattof,

WE NEED. . .
TOOL MAKERS 
PRECISION MACHINISTS 
PTBST*CLASS LATHE MEN 
ITBST-CLASS BRIDGEPOBT MEN 
INSPECTOR

ha aMa to  do a irc ra ft quality work w ith minimum 
•OM iw or araak day jddft <

rw iu o  CSJOtK — O rer U , 
pait-tim a, food pay,., aotparl- 
anoad prafarrad. drfrar*a II* 
nanaa, houra flaxibla, rall- 
aMa. No ptiona eaUa, m U or 
Ptiarm aey, MO Oraan Rd.

ABSHTAMT to m anafw  — 
lif li tin f  ahowroom. KxeaUant 
opportunity for liandy tnduMrt* 
ouB' m an. P art o r fuU*tima, win 
tra in  if lnaq;iarlanead. Can MT* 
1001. lb -. Claman.

UOBNBEX) Journeym an alao- 
triclan. Bxparlanoad in or wUl- 
Inf to  loam  com m arcial and 
induatrlal w lrinf. OaU H.O. 
Sdnilaa, too., 87B-070T.

CARPBNTICR or exparlancad 
carpantar’a balpar. Staady 
work. Dooa not have to bo a 
trim  m an. Apply SU McRaa 
B t, ICanehaatar, a lta r B p.m .

BAKBR'B holpor or trainaa for 
work in now Baaa Baton in 
Vamon. WUl train . Apply in 
paraon. Baaa Baton Donuta, IBO 
Cantor B t, M anobaatar.

F lu x , o r parbtlm a, axparlanc- 
ad B ridfaport oparatora, top 
w afoa. Apoly a t B A B O afa, 
MlUdian Driva, liaachaatar.

AitlelBS For Solo 45
-------  — —  ̂ ----
BURDENED loam. proaaBBid 
fiw ral,. fraral, ahnd, akina, 
flU. O aorfo H. O r lf f ^  toe. 
Andorar TO-78M.

51

FOUR raokot m ay wboala, liko 
naw. Can Bob MO-MOl..

DH!BIONBn> bricka for indoor 
outdoor patio, barbacua. Bn- 
cloah your porch with woodan 
Bcreana, fliUM arindoara. 10,000 
BTU alr*oondittonar, axcallent 
condition. Beat offer. 64T-10M.

DARK RICH atone traa loam, 
Sva yarda, $10. Band, graaal, 
atone, fin, mamira, pool and 
patio aand. Call 64S-B00«.

40-QUART mnk 
7400.

I .  CaU 040-

CEDAR ClXm iBB Una polaa, 
many aiMa, inatalled and ra- 
aet. Alao fence and baaketbaU 
aliea. 040-1803.

ALUMINUM BHBETB — Uaad 
aa p rln tln f plataa, .000 thick, 
20x80*’, 30 oents each o r 0 tor 
01. Oall 048-2711

380 OALLON oU tank, 028; BheU 
head burner $28, 040-0218.

S a teB m M  W o n M d  3 4 -A

ALL PROPITB y o u r s "

No fiponaor! No middle 
m an! Be RAWLE30H Deal
er and sea the dlffo|rence. 
W rite

TWO 000x18 Urea, beat offer. 
640-4010.

banaOta iiwikidlnf  a  proOt ahartag

T aur ckotoa of two oonrenlant locatiana.

only. BxoMlant fringe 
rratlram ant plan.

RAWLEIGH
D ept LH-l/(26 

Box NO. 840
V aiatie, New York, 12184 

Include pbona number.

• Aerokinetics Division
218 Hartford Rd., MaachdBter 

Contaet Mr. Edward Gyore—m:

Connecticut International Corp.
Canal Bank Wlndaor Locka

Appto a t etiber location 8 a.m . - 4:80 p.m .
Monday um ogb  FMday — Baturday 8 a_m. - noon

An aqoal opportunity em ployer

l \
y

PRODUCE MANAGERS 
NEEDED

We need aawend produce 
m anagata In oinr Hartford- 
Near B ritain a rea  aterea. 
Mnat taawe aiQMrlence in 
produce merehandtaing and 
managing. Company of- 
fora fond wwgea, exool- 
lant working oondMtona 
and an excellent free bene- 
ilt program  inchiding health 
and accident Inaurance, nfe 
Inaurance and penaion plan. 
Apply

FTBST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

500 Farm tagton Ave., 
H artford. Conn.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

102 COLONIAL RD.

H B ip .W u n f  d  
M o k  o r  F tm o l*  3 7

SALHIS HBLP w anted to r pet 
ahop. Muat have acme knowl
edge of peta. P ay according 

'to  experience. FuU or p a r t -  
tim e. Apply P et D epartm ent, 
King* D epartm ent Store, Man- 
cheater Parkade. See m anager 
8 to 10 p.m .

DAT AND night help w anted. 
Apply King*a Snack B ar, Man- 
ch eater.

RE2AL E23TATB- work, no 
aelUng, fuU-Ume, sa lary  and 
oommiaaton. Have license or 
win help to attain. Keith Real 
B etate, 040-1022.

Has im m ediate openings.

Fn^ST O N B  Urea, low prices, 
ca ll 040-8878.

TWO 20" g irl’s bicyclea 810. Un- 
derwood typew riter, $10. Oall 
after 0 p.m . 048-7888.

TV, RCA Victor, 21” screen, 
very good working oondiUon, 
$80. Can 04«-4022.<

p l a t e  g lass fireplace m ino r, 
88x72” . Large upright electric 
floor fan. E lectric tw in window 
fan, two anow Urea, 800x14. Call 
848-8787.

BLUB LUSTRE not only rids 
carpets of soil but leaves pile 
soft and lofty. Rent electric 
ehampooer |1 . P aul’a P ain t A 
WallpiyMr Supply.

LOFTTP ILB, free from  aoU 
la the carpet cleaned w ith Blue 
Lustre. R ent electric Shampoo- 
e r $1. The Sherwin-WUUama 
Co.

SOUP’S on, the rug th a .^ , so 
clean the qxA wUh' Blue 
Lustre. R ent dec tric  ahampoo- 
or $1. Olcott V ariety Store.

A SINGER sewing machine, 
186$, very allgfatly used, sacri
fice $81. Will accept $8 per 
month. 848-OOn.

, Model Home Furniture
8 ROOM HOX»EFUL 

19 PIECES 
8297

Intertor D esigner wante reliable 
tamUy o r newlyweds to  accept 
deUveiy of complete Model D iv 
play of Quality Fum ltura Just 
removed to  warebousea to r Pub- 
Uc Sals. Modem $ com pete 

rooms with the $1,000 look. 8 
pc. OonverUMe living Room,
0 pc. bedroom, 8 pc. Dinette. 
$10 dosm, you m ay purchase 
any room individu^ly. Ipa- 
m ediate deUveiy or t r ^  
storage.

- CAP It OCP Charge Plans 
Alao. our own Instant Credit 

Plan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIO LOCATIONS 
8880 Main St. H artford

822-7248
(form er FuUer Bruah bldg.) 

178 Ptne St. M anchester
* 040-2882

(form er Norman’s Fum. 
W ardiouse

at com er of Pine It Forest S ts )  
M on.-Fri. 8-8. BaL 8d

TAKE OVER paym ents, on a 
23” C(4onlal colot console. Call 
J<dm a | 846-0102.

OE DRTBR, newer used, |6B. 
Ciall 048-0888.

4 3
DEIAJXB 8-room apa rtm ent, 
newer buUdtag, pluah atmos- 
phare, carpata,' lOTllaaeee, 
b sat, a ll htelndad. |180 par 
m oath. OaU Paul W. Dougan 
R ealtor, MBdMB.

W o n iw d  T o  B uy  5 8
WANTED — Antique furniture 
glass, pew ter, oU paintings or 
other antique item s. Any 
quantity. Tbe H airison’a. (M8- 
8708. 168 Oakland S t i^ .

HOUSEHOLD lots — Anilquas, 
brio-a-brao, oloekat fTamas, 
glassw are. We buy estates. VO- 
lags Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 848-8347.

WANTED — Antiques, used 
furniture, partial o r com plete 
estates. (JaU 848-0004 afte r 7 
p.m .

RBIAL estate saleom an, eatab-
liohed agency, 17 years, oar- ------ ;----------- --------------------------

TURRET LATHE OPERATORS peted office. CaU Mr. Hutchins, BoO tS O n d  A cC B SSO riM  4 4  
HAROmOE CHUCKBUtS OP- «<»d834. 180 (Jmiter 8L
BRAT0R8 
TOOL MAKERS 
PRODUCTION MILLB1R8, SET
UP AND OPBUIATB INSPBO 
TORS; KXPBIRIENCED WITH 
AIR-CRAFT TYPE PARTS.

AU Benefits.
An Bkiuol Opportunity Employer

REAL ESTATE Sales — Licens
ed and experienced, fuU-Ume 
only. Top commiaslons paid. 
Modem olivcondltloned office. 
C!aU C3iet Oovang, a t C.B. 
Govang Aaaodates, 648-9874, 
873-4166.

MAINTENANCE
Mon needed aa helper on 
ganenal tectory  m ainte- 
naaoe. We bav» a  pension 
plan, profit sharing plan, 
group tassuranoe and other 
fringe benaOto. Apply

MANCHESTER MODES, 
INC.

Pine St., M anchester

PART-TIME help wanted, truck 
driver. Apply in person, 46 
PumeU Place.

WAREHOUSE help wanted, 
houra 8 p.m . to  1:80 a.m ., ex
cellent benefits, oevenl open
ings available. No pbone calls. 
Apply .to  person only, E ast 
H artford Wkrehoiise, 116 P ark  
Avenue, E ast Hartford, after 5 
p.m .

LANDSCAPE laborers, no ex
perience neoeasary, |3.28 per 
hour. Call O rantland Nursery, 
048-0008.

SHORT ORDER COOK
Some expeitenoe preferred 
BUT we win train , to r part- 
tim e work, 7 to  11 n.m ., 
five days a  week. (Ideal for 
second shift worker.) WIU 
pay according to  experience 
and abUlty. Steady w orker 
a MUST. A irily In person.

BRASS KEY 
RESTAURANT
829 MAIN ST.

F tm o k  3 8  
S ftu a H o m  W q n k d

WILL CARE to r one child In 
my home whUe m other works. 
648-3318.

EXPERIENCED, statistical 
typist and poUcy typist. M ature 
woman w ants perm anent part- 
tim e position. AvaUable Tues
day, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday until 8 and Wednes
day afternoon until 9. Mini
mum of $3. per hour. OaU after 
4:30, 848-4004.

16’ LAP8TRAKE wood boat, 36 
h.p. Evlnrude motor, trailer, 
needs work, $300 or best offer. 
643-0888.

NAP and P aul’s TV and htorine 
Sales and Service. Discount^ 
up to 20 per cent on wlnd- 
riiields, tope and accessories, 
Sonar ship to shore radio plus 
fid i finders. Makes of bocuts: 

Olasscrailt, Renkep, CrestUner, 
Skimmar, Thompson, Johnson, 
Galaxy, Ouachita. Agent for 
cabin cru isers: Egg Harbor, 

Pace M aker, Pembroke, Al- 
glas, F iberglas. In  Sail boats: 
Venture, Balboa, Islander and 
many others. A good selection 
of ured boats at 386 Main St., 
E ast H artford, opposite Air
craft, 668-9320. Open Dally 9-9, 
weekends, 9-6.

G a r d e n — F o rm —  
D a iry  P ro d u c ts 5 0

EXPERIENCED 
operators. 742-6180.

bulldoser

CONSTOUenON
LABORER

.FVill - time, year 'round
w o rk .

876-1103

2 PORTER

P art, tim e days, hours can 
be arrangw l. $2.50 per hour. 
BamJ retired  man or cot- 
toge student prefetred. CaU 
Mr. E to n  828-3183. '

_ H e i^  Jenkins 
; Transportation Co.
Chapel Rd., South Windsor, 

Oonn.

An Equal Opportunity EmiUoyer

PAINT SPRAYER tor cabinet 
excellent opportunity. 

D leplaycraft. Manchaater, 648-

HIOH SCH(X>L Boi^iomore or 
Junior boys for part-tim e dioh- 
waaher (autom atic machine) 
and kitchen work after achool 
and some weekends. P leasant 
working ctmditlonB. Apply in 
person. B rass Key R estaurant, 
830 M ain St., M anchester.

LABORERS for apartm ent con- 
stniction site. Call Chuck 
MltcheU, 646-8131, let phone 
ring.

PLUMBERS Experienced,, 
apply superintendent, Thomp
son A partm ent Job, (Tenter and 
M ckee Bt., M anchester. Equal 
opportunity employer.

( S rPENTER  with knowledge 
of rough fram ing or trim  work 
alsq experienced In cabinet 
woriL Apply Globe Home Im 
provement (Titles, R t. 44 A, 
Bolton or pbone 643-2771. Ask 
tor (Turley.

EXPERIENCED Bridgeport 
and lathe operators, all around 
m achinists tool m akers.
Ample overtim e, all fringe 
beneHts. BEQ Mfg. Co., D art 
HUl Rd., Vernon, 878-0786.

S itu a t io n s  W o n t td —  
___________ M o te  3 9

(TOLLEIGE art student would 
like mimmer employment. 
Good a t letterir* . 742-8027.

Dogs— Birds— Pats 41
GROOMING aU breeds. 
mony HOI. H.C. Chase, Hebioa 
Rd., Bolton. 64Sd427.

DACHSHUNDS, Chihuahuas, 
W elmamners, AKC registered 
litters. "Bale subject to vets 
okay. Some ready to go. 1- 
628-6673.

.\LL popitlar pedigrees in stock 
at low er prices. WUd Cargo 
Pet Shop, M ancherter, 648-6108.

TWO LITTLE tiger and white 
kittens, looking, for good 
homes. (Tall 649-6480 after 8 :80, 
anytim e week ends.

FREE — Cute kittens to  good 
homes. 643-0986 after 5 p.m . or 
weekends.

SHETLAND SHEEP dog, m ale, 
welped Feb. 14, excellent tem 
peram ent, raised with chil
dren, outstanding blood line, 
has aU shots, $128. 646-3926.'

SMALL cocoa brown toy (wodle 
tor stud, $100. (Tall afte r 8. 849- 
8976.

OERMAN Shepherd, 10 months, 
free to good home, m ale, good 
w ith children, all shots. 648- 
64a2.

OUR potted tom ato plants are 
ready now. We also have cab
bage, lettuce and tom ato plants 
by the dozen. Krause F lorist, 
621 H artford Rd., 643-9659.

RHUBARB plants, large
clumps, 85 cents. Also rhubarb 
and asparagus for freezing. 
528-2616.

H o u sa h o M  G o o d s  51

COMPLETE home of furniture, 
call after S p.m ., 649-0698.

KLING m aple dining room set, 
excellent condition, 649-4078.

LEAVING town — Furniture for 
sale 296 M ain St., Apt. 17. 
CaU 646-3882.

LOVE SEAT, gold striped, very 
good condition. 646-1070.

SEWING MACtHNES — singer 
autom atic zlg-iag^ .< excellent 
condition. Makes buttonholes, 
hems, em broiders, etc. Orig
inally over $80Q,, 6 monthly 
paym ents of $8.60 each or pay- 
081 cash. 822-0931 dealer.

Rooms Without Bocurd 59
THE THOMPSON Housa — CM- 
tags St. centraUy located, large 
pleasantly furnlahad rooms, 
paiU ng. CaU 648-2888 to r ovar- 
n l^ t  and perm anent gnast 
rates.

ROOM FOR R EN T kitchen 
privUegea, laundry tacUltlea, 
lady only. A fter 4:80, caU 648- 
8128.

COMFORTABLE room for old
e r employed gentlem an. Parit- 
Ing. 272 M ain S tree t

LARGE, clean fum ished room, 
gentlem an only, kitchen priv
ileges, free w asher, dryer, 
parking. Palm er Realty, 643- 
6321.

(XIMFORTABLE room for em
ployed gentlem an, bath and 
parkitig. OaU 643-7760.

WANTED j— Single gentlem an 
to  share 6-room house. 648- 
1960, 628-1063.

ROOM for ren t with bath, kitch
en privUeges, also share home, 
garage, car necessary, lady 
preferred. Call 644-2829.

ROOM for gentlem an only, 
kitchen and Uving room fa
cilities Included. P rivate en
trance and parking. Inquire 118 
P eart St.

NKTE BEDROOM for gentle
men, with references, private 
home, very near center. 21 
(Thurrii St., 649-4966.

R(X)M suitable for working 
gentlem an, $18. weekly, central 
location, share faculties with 
2 other men. 649-1746 afte r 6 
p.m .

LARGE twin bedroom In 
private home, aem i-piivato 
bath, garage. Home privUeges. 
Working couple o r woman pre
ferred. W rite Box BB, Man
chester Herald.

—  Mote or Fomote

COUCH for sale In good condi
tion with smooth lines, good for 
rec or den. 643 )̂196.

CUSTOM made draperiea, slip 
covers and reupholstering. 
Budget term s, . Established In 
1945. Days, 524-0164 evenings, 
649-7890.

SOFA; two red leather chairs, 
upr.'ght freezer, 30” electric 
stove, etc. (TaU 648-6982.

A portmonts— Flols—  
Tonomonts 63

LOOKINO for an apartm ent? 
Have many to choose f r o m ,  
$148. up. Paul W. Dougan R eal
to r, 848-4686. -------------

MANCHESTER — C arriage 
House, 3 ^  large rooms, cen
tra l a ir . conditioning, dish
w asher $178. monthly, adults 
only. Call W arren B. Howland, 
643-1108.

88 MAIN ST. — 2H. rooms, Urst 
floor, heat, lights, electric' 
stove and refrigw ator. $100 

' monthly. CTaU 648-2868 from  8 
to 8 p.m.

SMALL three room apartm ent, 
utiliUee fum lriied. Suitable one 
adult person. CaU for appoint
ment, 643-0678, a fte r 6 p.m .

SIX ROOM, duplex, rental 
agreem ent, security deposit 
E arl E verett Real E state, 648- 
7018.

IRE Ojts'Wk  th is deluxe 4- 
room apartm ent on W est (Ten
te r B t in M anchester. Fully 
equipped kitchen. Abundant 
off-street parking. Rental; $160. 
per month. Security deposit re 
quired. (TaU the Jarv is R ealty 
Oq., Realtors, 648-1131.

MANCHESTER — Olaotonbury, 
8-romn apoitm ants, laasa and 
saenrtty dapoott D aria B varstt 
Real Batata, 648-7018.

NEW l-badroom diqdtx, faaU of 
twD-temUy avaUabla soon, wall 
to  w an carpata, 1% batha, op- 
pUancas, nice area. OaU Paul 
W. Dougan R ealtor, 648-4Ba8.
WE HAVE onstom ars walUag 
to r tb s rental a t your opart- 
m ant o r borne. J.D . Real E s
ta te Aaoociataa, toe ., 8484038.

PRIVATE entranea, town bouse 
type ona-bodroom, flist-floor 
iqw rtm ent ^>pUances and 
beat Inoluded. $148 per month. 
OaU Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 
648-1888.

LOOKING to r anything to  real 
astato rentals — apartm enta, 
botnes, m idtlple daralUnga, no 
teas. OaU J . D. R eal Estate 
Associates, too., 64S-B1I0.

M A N CH BST^ —New S-hed- 
room apartm en ts. Oven, range, 
refrigerator, w all to waU car
peting, heat and hot w ater In
cluded, $178. 141 Bldridge St. 
WolvertMi Agency, Realtors, 
648-2818.

WE HAVE tenants w aiting for 
your apartm ent or house. CaU 
P aul W. Dougan R ealtor, 648- 
4888.

NEW ONE and two-bedroom de
luxe gai<len type apartm enta 
available now. (TaU Paul 
W. Dougan, R ealtor, S48-4B88.

148 OAKLAND Street — Taro 
room s, first floor, Inehides 
beat, and appliancea. $88. (Tell 
846-3436.

MANCHESTER 4-roctn apart- 
ineot, garage, available Ifay  
U th, $isa CUI J . D. Real 
E state Aaeoe. 64S-8778.

THREE RCXTM apartm ent, first 
floor, heat, electricity, h o t  
w ater, refrigerator and range, 
$136. month. 648-2848.

4H — ROOM apartm ent, heat, 
hot w ater, range, refrigerator, 
dlspoeal, partdng Included. 
Nice' location. One child ac
cepted. $168. (TaU 648-3834 be
tween 8 a.m . - 8 p.m.

ATTRACnVE 3-bedroom apart
m ent in residential Manches
ter, heat w ith Indlvldusd th e r
m ostat, alT-oondltioning, stove, 
refrigerator, combination 
w aaher and dryer, garage for 
one ca r included, $166. per 
mrmth, one year lease and se
curity deposit. No fee. W arren 
Howland R ealtor, 648-1106.

FOUR-room apartm ent, heat, / 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
adults, ito peta. 648-0678.

TWO-BEDROOM apartm ent, 
central location, $140. month
ly. OaU after 6 p.m ., 646-2877.

SE(TOND FLOOR, nice 4-room 
rent, 2-famUy house, gas and 
oil stove, $70. N ear M ain S t 
bustoesa section. Adults. No 
pets. Phone 647-8684, 4:80-6:80.

APARTMENT — 4 large rooms, 
beautiful grounds, heat a n d  
hot w ater included. $180. per 
month, references required. 
Philbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

MANCHEST^Uft — 4 room first- 
floor apartm ent to Colonial 
style 3-famUy. Adults p  r  e- 
ferred. No peta. $180. Hayes 
-Agency 648-0181.

THREE mooms cuid tile  bath, 
heat, hot w ater, stove, refriger
ato r included. Middle-age 
adults. Security deposit No 
pete. Parking. Nevriy renovat
ed. $136. IBH B. Bebool Street, 
acroas from  Blast Side Reo.

MANCHESTER — P ark  (Thest- 
nut Garden Apartm enta. Im 
m ediate occupancy, 8 ^  room 
apartm ent a t $186. H eat, h o t  
w ater, oven-range, refrig- 
tor, parking and storage. OaU 
627-0238 between 9 and 5 p.m. 
-After 5 p.m. 847-1871.

NEW pluah one and 2-bedroom 
iqMutmenta, waU to waU carv 
pets, dlahitetsher, ^qdlanoes, 
air-oondltlontog. S ta r tj^  a t 
CBS per month. OaU iPsul W. 
Dougan R ealtor, 848-4886.

DEi^UTa! three room iq ia i^ e n t 
centrally located on bus line. 
Offers private entrance, park
ing, storage, encloeed . back
yard with fireplace, laundry 
facu lties.' Large sunny rooms, 
huge cloeets, ceram ic tile bath 
with electric heat, atove, re 
frigerator, dlapooal furnished. 
$160 monthly. June 1st occu
pancy.- (TaU 648-8388.

MODBStN three-room  first 
floor ^M irtm ent, heat, hot 
w ater, stove, re ti^ e ra to r, gas 
and Ughte inoluded. c i s  
mmithly. Ideal for working 
ooupla. (TaU 647-1618 o r 648- 
S448.'

Aporhoean 53-A
FOUR room, furnlBhed, firrt 
floor, garage and cellar sto r
age. OaU 848-2871.

ONE~ROOM furnlriied aparb 
m ant, beat, hot w ater, shower 
bath. Apply Marlow’s 887 Main 
B t

For Roof’

BusIr o ss  L o c a tlo m
For Rant 64

FIVIC—room  suite of front Main 
Bt. offices, 100 percent loca- 
tkm near banks, alr-condltlon- 
ad, autom atic fire sprinkler. 
Ajqtly MArlow’s, 807 Mala S t

MANCHESTER —Three new 
atoree to r lease. 000x100 square 
feet. Busy location. Reasonable. 
Hayes Agency, 6484)181.

SMALL STORE near 100 par 
cent Main Street location. Ap
ply Marlow’s, 807 Main Street.

FOR RENT or tala-481 Mato 
a tre s t Bulldliig and lot nsxt 
to Post Offloa Exeallant loca
tion for any use. 648-2428 from 
9 to S p.m

PRIM E office for lease. Excep
tional location. M edical P har
m acy Bldg., Haynes and Main 
S t Paneled, alr-conditloned. 
(Tall evenings, 649-8820, 648-
6814, 348-1038.

VERNON — office space with 
heat and air-conditioning, $78. 
per month, located In brand 
new b u U d ^ . Im m ediate oc

cupancy. (TaU 873-0B38.

480 MAIN ST. — Store o r oCBiW, 
$180, Ineludea heat, 848 808, 
M -

188 MAIN S treet, oflloes f o r  
rent, $40. moiMiIy. Aok f o r  
Mr. Frechette, M7-88SS.

MAIN ST. com er office, 8 roama 
and lavatory; House A Hale 
Bldg. CaU 648-4846 a lta r 8 p.m .

NEW SUITE Of offloes, Route 
88, near Vernon CSrola, f l ^  
floor, $110. monthly. 8TS-4m, 
040-7808.

Housos For Root 65
FTVE-R(X>M Ranch, onS -oar 
garage, large lot. M inutee to 
M anchester. $300. monthly. 
AvaUable June IBUi. K a l t n  
Agency, 640-4130, 048-1983:

Out of town 
For Rant 66

RCXTKVTLLB — 8 Regan S t 
4-room S-bedroom, firs t floor 
apartm ent in new brick build
ing, to tal electric. Built-in 
oven, range, refrigerator, dis
posal ceram ic bath, b asm en t 
laundry and storage area . Ju st 
off bus line end near Shopping. 
Adults only, no pete, $188 par 
month. CaU Jam ea J . (Saooay, 
878-0184.

TWO BEDROOMS, llvlllg m om  
with fireplace, m odernised, 7 
m iles from UConn. K eith Real 
E state, 640-1933, 046-4136.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY  
WE W ILL TRAIN YOU

Openings for MEN and WOMEN (m our 2nd and 
shift. Many fringe benefits including profit 

sharing.
APPLY IN PERSON AT

THE ALDON SPINNINO M IL U  OOiRP.
TALOOTTVnJLB, OONNEOnDUT

Sewins Machine. Operators 
and Inspectors

or People WilllRg To Learn
WE OFFBM

P artly  Paid M edical, P artly  Paid Life Insurance, Ooi^ 
triboting Pension Plan, 7 Paid HoUdays, Modern Air- 
Conditioned Factmry, Incentive B ates. * i

PIONEER PARACHUTE GO.
HALE ROAD — MANCHESTER, OONN.

E xit 84 — Off 144 and B t. 18
An Equal Opportunity Employer

PARACHUTE RIGGERS
OB

People W illing To Learn 
Firet or Seeond Shift 

Rood Job for Gollogo Student
WE OPTEB

P artly  Paid M edical, P artly  Paid lif e  Insurance, Con
tributing Pension Plan, 7 Paid HoUdays, Modem Air- 
Conditioned F actory, biM ntive R ates.

PIOHEER PARACHUTE GO.
HALE ROAD — MANCHESTER, CONN.

E x it 84 — Off 1.84 and B t. 18 
An Equal Opportunity Enqiloyer

R eceptionist: Why hide to 
the rea r of an offleeT Our of
fice needa an a ttractiv e  
M eodty m aniwerd g iri to  be
come p a rt a t th e  R ito  Cam- 
Uy. Typing A pbeoe persoual- 
iiy  a  neoaaalty. Come in and 
Jnvestigrte. Salary open.'

MACHINE
REPAIRMEN

I r i  C lo u
Make the most of your skill at Colt's

The continuing growth of Colt’s ccmmerctol 
and m lUtary bualneas has created Im m ediate 
openings for experinced M achine Repairm en 
a t our H artford p lan t. These poalUons provide 
a  genuine qpportunlty for am bitious people to 
m ake th e ir sUUs pay off in doUars and ad
vancem ent.

In addition to  valuable career advantages, we 
offer top wages with autom atic ra te  
and overtim e . . . company paid group Insur
ance and penaion plan . . .  10 paid hoUdays 
up to  4 w eeks' vacation . . . and many other 
trad itionally fine Colt’s  employe benefits. If 
you are  an  experienced M achine Repairm an, 
m ake th e  m ost of your oklll a t Colt’s.
A|iply a t our H artford em ploym ent office, 150 
Huyahope Avenue. Open Monday through F ri
day, 8 AJM. to  6 P Jg ., T\woday evening tlU 
8 FM t., Saturday 8 A Jd. tiu  Noon. You may 
caU 247-8688

Coifs Firearms

5.2 ACRES, beautiful land, very MANCHESTER — 2 MinUy
attractive modernised farm  
houae, beamed oetllnsra, flre- 
place, excellent bam , other 
buUdlnga. HutcMns Agency 
Realtora, 8404834.

"LEASURE "HME 
HOUSE” /

Compact Ranch, easy house- 
• work, fo r m ore leisure, 8 

i bedrooms, large Uving room 
with fireplace, U$ye kltch- 
en, tingle garage, large lot. 

' Low SO’s.

home, 0 plus 8 rooma, Huml- 
num siding, very good coodl- NEW LISTTNO —Ju st w est of

Main St. proper. Hound's tooth 
clean Ookmial with finished 
fam ily room. Three nfee bed
rooms, IH  baths, garage. 
Beautiful brick front plus alu
minum aiding. TaU ' stately 
trees, private rea r yard. Wall 
to waU. M r. Zlnaaer. Baltlore 
Agency, 847-1418.

tion. Three bedrooms In one 
apartm ent. Let the tenant 
pay your Ulla, $27,900. (TaU 
Paul W. Dougan R ealtor, 640- 
4888.

IMMACULATE 8-room Ranch,
\  acre lot, central air-oondl- 
Uonlng, one-car garage in nice
young neighborhood. $28,800. ___  ____
(Tall Dougan Real E state, 048- NEW LISTTNa

Lat us show you this young ranch with built-in rang*, living room 
with firoplaco, (fining room,- 3 bedlr<}oms, full basemont, 2-car ga 
rag# anci larga covared rear patio.

0 « t o f Tcw r  
For Root
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66 Hoosot For Sate 72 72 For Sate 72 72
MANCRBSTBR___________________ __ _ -Heven-room  MANCHESTER' -T w o

WUsm Lane Apart- ^ P « - Fireplace, 1% b a t h e ,  Uy, 5 and 4 hi a 
-  -  — ,»oodad lot. Near

VERNON
mento. Now available new $H _____  __
rooma at $160. Spacious kltch- ■***«>••, bua and shopping, 
en hoa overt range, refrigera- Non Agency, 848408$.
tor, dining qxtee. Overateed

neighborhood. Malntenanoa 
traa siding, 3-car garage, tread 
130x316’ lot. W otverton Agency. 
Realtors, 648-3818.IWI, uaaaaea* WTCrVUVO Iff A llTm im an.-_--------------------- --

living room w ith form al dining ~  — _______________ -
area. Heat, hot w ater, c o m -  reduced to $18.- CUSTOM huUt 6-ixxmi briok
plete electric bill, parking, ^  Ranch, 1% batha, firepteoa.

tarn- SEMI-CXXTNTRY llvliig. lo v e ly  
3-bedroom Ranch situated on 
a  opaeioua treed lot. Living 
room ,' bath, anolosed porch 
plus dining area a tt kltehan. A 
tw o-car garaga tops off thia da- 
slraU a home. (TaU John H. 
Lappen, toe. 648-8381.

after hours 878-8278. 

VERNON

knd basem ent storage,' all l i  anrubbad and braaierway and attochad ga- MANCTHBSTBR — Owner anx-
cluded. Phone BTB^rm to 4:80, Wy- rage, gH.SOO. Owner, 648-1013. loua, clean foui>bedroom Q>-

toMesta 17C-8276 ■nvi c  iXffu RMUtOn, 64^8786. — » _______ iMsIml V.raaiaM liaita^ steteMik sM«.
______1________ ----------- ------------MANCRBSTBR — Two-tamUy,
3H-room Oarden «*«* * llva-room sin- KUeben with

____________lonlal. Lm m  MvIbe rootn. din-
*«« r o o ^ T ^  dtostto a r e a .  

■“ ** bullt-liirt flra-

MANCHE8TBR
A GEM 6 F  X  CAFE

Ckoe to  school, bus and 
shopping on a  weU treed loL 
(Tity sew er and w ater. This 
well m aintelnad home baa 
a  2-oar garage, screened-ln 
back porch, aluminum sid
ing 'and  m any other quality 
features. $31,900. 6404808 o r 
875-6811.

B & W

Oof off Toora 
For Sate 75

Out of Towr 
For Sate 75

O at o f Itemi
.1

VERNON — 84oom R aised BOLTON — Two houses. One BOLTON -8 %  a a iw .' . hoghl 
Ranch, thraa badrooma, living houra—5 rooms and bath, lira- bant, four hadraonai t w o -  
room with O athedral ceUlng place, garage; one house — 8 batha, lam ily room. 
and llrapteoa, large WtCh- rooms, bath, garage, w uik Holcombs ItoaM on, to T u s T t
an with self-oleanlng oven, ahop and laundry. Approx- ---------—----------------1__________ '
diohw ailier and dlapooal, im ately 2H acres. Term s. Own- BOLTON — 5H-room Raaeh 
form al dlniag room, large rac e r will finance. Net income, .attached garaga, ona half

uM uen S a n d s  aood finnr Z» t, , » Kltehan with bum-tort
Apartment, one year lease, H*. aU on one lot. Both prop- Foni^yeara BARROWS and WALLACE Co.
$138. Rewe A Rowe Itealty. te S ?  ^  D ^  v ralt Call ^  M anchester Parkade

kitchen, two bedrooms, pcovlda rent free Uvtos f o r  RealtoM. W -v m . . Mmmhester 8484308

room and separate study, gteas t2,000 yearly 
sliding doors to  sun deck, m  849-0817
baths, large lo t $83,800. U *  ----------- ;_____
R  R ealty (To., Inc., 648-3068^  BOLTON LAKE 
Robart D. Murdock, R ealtor,
8484473.

Price $31,000.

|1S8. 
875-8107.

___________ bought wtui e x t r a
“  — ------------—  Wolverton Agency, Real-

Rosort Proporty
For Rant 67 ui

pcovlda rent free Uvtog f o r  
owner or occupier. Wolvetton 
Agency, R ealtors, 640-281$.

FOUR bedroom CTolonlal In Bol
ton. Mr. Lombardo, Belfiore

6 room (Tape 
4 bedrooms, fireplace, f u l l  
basem ent, artesian weU, oom- 
btoatlons, tree shaded patio,

Mock from boating and sw im -' 
mlng, wooded lot, $18,100 ta k as; 
it. PhUbriek Agency, R ssltots. i 
040-4300.

W antad too l tt io la  77

WEST SIDE — 8 rooms, mod- BOOM Oape — Excellent -̂ gw^cy* 647-1413.

"  ^  c o l o n i a l
(TOLUMBIA Lake — Small * fireplaces, j;>1astered walla, 
waterfront ootteges, some tim e insulation, porch, city util- 
still avallabla during June, buUt-lns, ex tra large 3-
July, August. 640-0486, 643- Borage, near scho<g, treed
2593. lot, exceUent location. (Tharlea
r ______. T-------r r r -----r --------- Lesperance. 640-7620, 6494108.
GOLF, fishing, hunting, boating, _____________________________
swimming, tennis and many BANCH — SH rooms, buUt-to 
other leisure aotivlUes. Rent i^ B o , fireplace, plus ttnlshed 
this new m ountain chalet local- room, three bedrooms, lot 
ed to southern Vermont near one acre plus swimming pool 
Mt. Snow for your spring, sum- aooessMries. Assumable'
mer, taU or' w inter vacation, mortgage, $23,500. PhUbrlok 
AU the modern conveniences. Agency, Realtor, 646-4200. 
Available by the weekend.
week or month. (TaU 646-0867 
or w rite to  Mr. Brown, 65 
Brookfield St., M anchester.

W antad To Rant 68
WANTED — 8 bedroom house 
or duplex by Ju ly  or August 
1st. ElxoeUent references. 648- 
7416.

'WANTED — 4 o r 6 room apart
ment, reasonable rent. (TaU 
643-4033.

Businou Proporty 
For Sate 70

391 CENTER Street, an eight 
room horns with 3-oar garage 
located to bualneas n  sane.

COUNTRY CLUB AREA
If you one searcM ng tor 
gracious fam ily Uvtag, tWa, 
•lately  8-room tiome with 
all Its niceties wUl fulflU 
your dream . Among other 
ihtogs, M boasts an enor
mous Uving room, cosy 
library, each with fireplace, 
dadoed dining room and a 
sunroom. Kitchen has dish
washer and diaposal. A 
guost-consclous foyer is an 
added attracU en. U pstairs 
has a  m aster bedroom with 

. bath and sundeck, plus 8- 
double bedrooms. An over- 
alzed garage with electric-' 
eye door adds to  your oon- 
venlpice. A picture-book 
home priced In the mld- 
flftlee.

New listing. T ransfer neces
sitates the sole of this spa
cious 9-ro(Mn (Tohmial. Only 
n years young, tills home 
offers complete fam ily Uv
ing indoors and outdoors 
(near acre lot with brook 
and trees). Some of the spe
cial features include large 
country kitchen wHh bulH- 
ina, aluminum siding (in
stalled when built), first 
floor fam ily room and study, 
finished walk-out basement, 
3-ion« hot w ater heat, etc. 
etc. We could go on and on 
but one look is w orth a 
thousand words so ooU now 
for aii aiqwlntment—priced 
in the mid SO’s and worth 
more.

HAYES AGENCY 
646-0181

em  kltchsn with bullH ni. fo^ 
m al dining room, three bad- *???*
rooms, lu g e  enclosed porch, to r appoinUnent, ow ner,
garage, aluminum tiding, $34,- CLEAN alx rooma on bus Uns', 
900. PhUbriek Agency Real- m  baths, two garages, snclos- 
tors, 640-4200. ed porch. Bralthwmlte Agency,

6404688.MANCHESTER 8 - r o o m,

GKIROBOUS Ranch with two- 
fuU baths and taro-oar garage 
on eleven beautiful acres. C ir
ca 1866, condition 1968. Raised 
hearth  fireplace, araU .to waU 
carpeting, country Mtcben, 
walkout, windowed basem ent. 
Hiven more land pootibly avaU-

privUeges. Owner, 848- g u ,  CASH for
within 24 hours. Avoid ted  tape. 
Instant servlee. H ayes Agsnsg, \ 
8484181.SOUTH WINDSOR — Ten-room

center entrance G arrison Ob- ___________________
ktolal with a  three-room apart- 8EIU N G  YOUR 11030)7 I to
ment. Double garage, two 
wooded acres adtfa a 30 mUe 
view. Im m ediate * occupancy. 
$37,800. Pasek R ealtors, 388- 
7475, 743-83M.

2-story home, 6 bedroomrt 2 NEW USTTNO — 44, 2-famUy able. Belfiore Agency, 847-1418. BOLTON — 8-room Ranrb
baths, to r tbe budget minded 
famUy. Only $20,600. H a y e s  
Agency, 640-0181.

PRIVACY Raised R a a i^  7 
rooms, 3 flreplacee, m  baths, 
recreation room, garage, alu
minum siding, aors, view, $27,- 
900, Butohlns, Agency, 0484834

CAPE — Six rooms, modern 
ktttiiSn, form al dining room, 
flreplaoe to Uvtog room, three 
bedm m s, breeseway, a t
tached garage, walk-out base
m ent, large wooded lo t $28,- 
800. PhUbriek Agency, Real
tors, 6484200.

Just off M ain S t Walk to
ich o o la____________ h u ^ e s , vttw  from  New Haven

prom pt courteous ssrvtos tiiat 
gets results. (Toll Louts Diasosk 
Realty, 6484S3S.

HAVE CASH buyer to r three or 
tour bedroom Oolontel. Bel 
Air Real E state, Ifineent A. 
Bogglni, Reeltor, 648-0883.

MANCHESTER — Prim e Weet 
side location, eocoeUent 
duplex, 2-heatitig system s, 3- 
oar garage. Perm anent tiding, 
huge parkUke lot. Ifld  SO’s.

bus. T heating
s y s t e m l e d  and 
tiurubbed rea r yard. Two-ear 
garage. ExceUent investm ent 
Belfiore Agency, 047-1418.
3CAN(THE6TER

“BEAT SUMMER H EA T'
C entral a ir  conditioning 
m akes th is 7-room Colonial, 
on an acre of land, a  buy 
that shouldn’t  be missed. 
Flreplaoe, fam ily room, 
wall to  w all carpets, 1 bath,
2 lavs, buUt-lns. Terrific 
location. $84,900. Jim  F lor
ence, 640-6800.

im m ediate occupancy, 2 baths,
2 fireplaces, 2-car garage, -------- —̂  -----------------------------
large lot. Low SO’s. M orrison ^ABH lo r your pTOpariy. 
Agency, 043-1018. Prom pt, courteous ssrvtos.

Ml --------------------— ----------------- Com putsrissd m ulti Ustteg
SOUTH WINDSOR — Birch HIU services available. CsU now. 

skyltoe indescribable a t night. E states. New 7-room Raised Ralph Pasek, R ealtor, 38»747g,

to Springfield goes with this 
unbelleveable nine-room Con
tem porary on a  aky 1 ^  Otes-

B & W
XXANGHBSTBR — Mgw two*
tem lly duplex in a  residential _____ __ ^
lo tio n . WaU to  waU oar- <3in n ^ ,  Hv m  04fr
pettog, oven and ranges includ- 0181.
*»d. Separate utUltiee, walk-out ______________ ,______________
baram ent. Wolverton Agency,. MANCHESTER ExceptionaUy 
048-2818. clean tix-room  borne with as-

Tw n I _ •  *------  siunable m ortgage, modern
f*?"- kitchen with buUt-tos, alu-

Two fireplaces, two-car ga
rage, four bedrooms, dining 
room, large living room wHh 
breath taking view, solarium  
Ukewlse. A rchitecture and pro
fessional landscaping m ust be 
seen-exterlor stonework Is 
trem endous. Therm opane 1” 
plate glass, too m any other 
features to list here. The very, 
very beet. Belfiore Agency, 847- 
1418.

LAKEFRONT E state — Ten 
room home w ith tw o-car ga-

Ranch, three or four bedrooms, 743-8348. 
fam ily styled kitchen, two-fuU ^
baths, buUt-tos, two-ear ga- **ANY qualified buyers avsU- 
rage, $87,900. U A R  R ealty purehase of
Co., Inc., 048-3683, Robert D: 
M urdock,' Realtor, 048-6473.

BOLTON —Large Ranch, four 
bedrooms, two full baths, lor- 
m al dining room, modem kitch
en w ith built-ins, 2-car ga
rage, large lot, near high 
school. $27,600. PhUbriek Agen
cy, R ealtors, 046-4200.

dentlal, income producing 
kWopertiee. When selling your 
property be sure to  caU P eter 
F . O ra ^  Real E atete . 84S-3884.

M.A._, . -------------  suwiiTO wiui iiiiuv«irui. niu*
enclosed

Dwelling could be estily oon- PARKER REAL ESTATE >»*■. w «ent beating sys- ^ ^ to o  ^ ra U b ric k ‘*“ >£SJ!^v 
verted for professional or com- 649-4708 “ " o " . etc. ^ 4 r
merelal occupancy. Robert J . _________  garage. PoeslU e to aseume " •  ___________________ _______ ________  _____ _
Smith, h ic., 60S Main Street. M^CTHESTBR — Move right m ortgage. ProfeationaUy ap- I3IMEDIATB occupancy —^New “"d  screena. Real country sized

„ J™?,  7-robm praieed. Ask for Mr. Zinsser, 7-room Raised Ranch, SH kitchen. You m ust see th is one!
K aisea Ranch. Three or tour Belfiore Agency, 647-1418. baths, 3 fireplaces, laundry South Windsor — M ancheetor

BARROWS and WALLACE (To.
Manchester Paricotle 
kfanohester 6484306

NEW L'STINO — GORGEOUS 
Ranch completely — yes. com- 
plotely fum ltiied. A ”move-ln” 
situat ion. Furniture Is tanteful 

and quality, tnohidea color TV 
se t and alr«ondlUoner, too 
many other item s to  mention. GLASTONBURY — 7 room,
R anrti h as 2-oar garage, lovely Dutch (Tolonlal on 3-acre plc- 
landscaped lo t 100x360, base- h ire book lot, SVi baths, large

rage and breesew ay on 2TB’ of BAST HARTFORD —SWU you
lake frontage. Grounds are 
sim ply beautiful! Ftve-yes-flve 
bedroom s! Two stone fire
places! AU th is plus a  bath 
hoiue a t the w ater’s edge! Ex
tra  lo t possibility. A ra re  type 
of property. OaU now. Belfiore 
Agency, 047-1418.

pay $28,000 for a MfiOO ewlm- 
ming poolT W hat if we Includ
ed a  three-bedroom  Ramto, fuU 
basem ent, garage, fenced In 
yard w ith plenty of tim ibe and 
trees for privacy. Convenient
ly tocated with Im m ediate oc
cupancy. Why pay rent when 
you can have aU th is for $38,- 
900. OaU the PhUbriek Ageiwy, 
R ealtors, 646-4200.

board heat, aluminum etotm e kitchen with plenty of cabinet nriT.TftTii _ c i i s t^
648-8341.

MANCHESTER —M ain Street 
bulldtaig, prim e retaU location, 
modemlited. Excellent condi
tion. Over 8,000 square feet, 
plenty of parking .For Informa
tion call M r. lY echette, H.M. 
Frechette, Realtors, 647-0998.

bedrooms, spacious living ——— ------------------------- --------- room. buUt-tais nlastored
room with cathedral celling IMJfBDIATE occupancy —One w alls, 3-car garage o iy  util-
raeasS l a e e lA k  m_______a .a*__ a F  __-_a___ . . .  *  * n

line. Belfiore Agency, 047-1413.

space, 3-car garage, m any ex- 
traa. Keith Agency, 646-4136,, 
4126, 040-1922.

‘A GOOD BUY

fireplace, In basem ent 
PrM tige location. $89,600. U A 
R Realty Co., 648-3603, Robert 
D. Murdock, R ealtor, 8484473.

IHREE apartm enta In one IN THE HEART of town, wiiia 
building, a  cottage with one room (tour bedroom) home tor 
apartm ent plus 8 house traU er leas than $80,000. baths.

and briok fireplace, form al din- ‘*»e cleanest Ranches we’ve Mes. near sc h o ^  80-d»  oc- Privacy! E asy care pQR A SMALL FAMILY'
Ing room, large kitchen with ■*®n! Recently redone, cupancy. BuUt by A j^ d l. tw«>-»>®4room Ranch. 1% baths. Ctoventry—$18,800! Seconds
buUt-ins, glass sUdlng doors, *“ •  to waU In several (Tharlee Lesperance. 048-7830. 
and sun deck, two full baths, >ooms! Lovely treed yard, con- 640-0106.
two-car garage, huge stone venlent location. Ih re e  nice _______ !____________________

bedrooms, garage, enclosed LARGE Oolonlal —1 rooms, 4
Invostmont Froporty 

For Sate 70«A

rear porch. Belfiore Agency, 
047-1418.

bedrooms, IH  baths, l a r g e  
k ttchsrt front to back Uving 

— room, buUt-ln oven and range.
dltiiw aaher and dbqxwal, ex-ple pie order. Two lavatories, 

fuU bath, 3-car oveitised ga-

E x tra large Uving room 
and form al dining room. De
lightful kltchsn. Screened sun- 
porch. G arage. Nice lo t H. B. 
Grady, Broker, 648-8000.

Lots For Sate 73

parking spaces with exceUent 
Income. Extrem ely high poten
tial on heavily traveled high
way in a  buslneos aone. $88,000. 
PhUbriek Agency, Realtora, 
646-4200.

1N(X>ME property —  S t o r e ,  
modern six-room apartm ent, 
nve-room apartm ent plus ex
tra  buUding lot tn  bualneas 
zone n . Heavy traffic count, 
area. PhUbrlok Aguicy, Real
tors, 646-4200.

rags. Four bedrooms, plus 
Ideal In-Iaw tituation  o r five 
legitim ate bedrooms. Country
steed kitchen, front to back FROM OWNER — Six-

trem ely large and heavily b o ltCN  LAKE — Vernon, 
lot. Won’t  lost! $28,500. treed lots, 600’ to  w ater, pav-

Wolverton Agency. R ealtors, ed town accepted road. P riced aoUTH WINDSOR  ---- D u tS
______  to seU. Hayes Agency, 6464181 WINDSOR Dutch

from Route 81. B etter than 
new sm all fam ily Ranch 
featuring cheerfu l kitchen, 
tile bcUh, paneled dining and 
living room, 2 bedrooms, 
aU year 'round paneled 
portii, hot a ir  oU heat, one- 
ca r garage, nice tot. (TaU 
collect. Connie’s  Agency, 
747-1818 anytim e.

649-2813.

^ WOODED buUdlng Irt, iiorth- buUt-ina, form al .dining room,
Uving tnoin w ith raised hearth  oenter-haU oolanial, modern corner of Olcott S treet largo Uving room  w ith flra-
tlreptece. Some parquet floor- eat-ln kitchen with ditiiwosh- and ca ro l DrlvS. A fter 6 D.m. place, breezeway, 3-car garage, 
tag. N eat workshop In esUar. er, 2 fuB baths, form al dining 246-4781.
Mr. Lombardo, Belfiore Agen- room, three bedrooms, w all to
ey, 647-1418. waU carpets, garage. BVi per CHOICE H acre lot on Lake- 

cent assum able m ortgage. Ex- wood C ircle. AU utilities, trees, 
cellent location. $31,000. CaU view of reservlor. Owner, 047- 
040-7204. 1816.

Land For Sate 71
OOVENTRY — Eleven acres 
with road frontage. $0,700. 
PhUbriek Agency Realtora, 646- 
4200.

HEBRON —Routs 85, approx- 
taw tely 00 acres with frontage 
on 86. Pond on property. Own
er wlU finance. T .J. Crockett, 
Realtor. 648-1677.

COVENTRY — 70 acres more 
or less, between Swamp Rd. 
and Brew ster St. $38,600. OaU 
742-0618.

garages, extrem ely/convenient 
area. Owners ore transferred, 
their loss could be your gain.
T .J. Crockett, R ealtor, 048- 
1877.

MAN(THESTER — $30,800, at- 
tracUve 6-room (Tape Cod, 
baseboard heat, paneled recre
ation room, Bowers School, 
wooded lot. Hutchins Agency 
Realtors, 640-6834.

JULY (XXTUPANCY — ^
room Colonial, aaaumable 8% 
per cent m ortgage, garage, 
fireplace. Convenient location.
Bralthw alte Agency, 648-4808.

MANCHESTER — Slx-toom 
Country Oolonlal on a  treed % .
acre. Three bedrooms, IH  «l«»ntaum jj.NnHTnHTKTR six  r  o o m --------------------------------------------
baths, fuU walk-out basem ent, 6-room home centrally “  SUMMER cottage w ith furnd-

buUt B-room Ranch on near 
two acre lot. P lastered walls, 
flreiriaced Uvtag room, loads 
of closets, breezeway, 3-car ga
rage. N ear new Route 8. 
Priced to  zell. Hayea Agency, 
646-0181.

VERNON — 8-room SpUt, large 
tn e d  lo t, prim e rwzldtnttel 
ansa, m any eoctraa. $28,900. J.D< 
R sal B atata A ssoctetas, 648- 
8130, 048-8778.

EAST HARTFORD — Large 
4-bedroom Oolonlal, 2 baths, 
double garage. $28,600. M eyer 
Agency, Realtora, 04S-0000.

(Tolonlal, modern kitchen with EAST HAR'IFORD — Assum-

enclosed patio, large finished 
(amUy room, $80,600. PhUbriek 
Agency, ReaMcra, 640-4200.

TWELVE room estate In Man
chester, Including in-law suite.
Professionally appraised dead ____________________________  ______ ____
end s ^ o t .  Professional and MANCHESTER — BV)ur room COVENTRY — (Tholce buUdtag iM ^ ita g  S tate W e s t. $ ^ W .' 
executive area. Belfiore Agen- Ranrti, Ideal rettrsm ent or tot. 100x800’ with artesian  weU. phubrick Agency, Realtors,

HEBRON — Clean (Tape, 4 
years old, OH romna, IH  baths, 
lireiUace, garage, one-acre tot.

able BH pw  cent, m ortgage! 
Beautiful 8-nx»n (tape, waU to 
waU acOcally
everyw j )  sr Stylo-

1 ,e Dm o-
board heat. IH  baths, fuU shed 
dorm er. Four bedrooms possi
ble. Hounds tooth clean. (Tom- 
P4U« anyw here a t $18,800. Bel- 
flore Agency, 047-1418.

OPPORTUNITY 
KNOCKS 

W ITH  
R ITA GIRL

Clerk Typteti Good typing ft 
figure aptitude. Public con
ta c t. Salary to  $80.
Bookkeeper I FuU It p a rt ttass 
positions avallabl*. Hra. to  
suK. Salary to  $130.
S ecretaries: T^rptag A 8-H 
akUte essential. AUUty to  s k -  

erclae good Judgm ent. Salary 
$128.
Keypnach Opera tes*: Som* 
experlenoe helpful. SmaU of
fice. Good toeatton. Salary to  
$100.

Com ptom eter O perator: Ex
perienced (qM ratcr for local 
company. Salary $98.
O lrt F riday: T^ptag A otM r 
dlvarslfled dutlsa. Salary to  
$100.

All fees paid by oUent com
panies.

,aSS Mhrsr La*#, B.
x;

cy, 047-1418.
SEIVEN room (Tape w ith two- 
full baths, w all to w all carpet
ing, built-in atove. Mr. Z lnW r, 
Belfiore Agency, 847-1418.

s ta rte r home. P icture book 
Utohen with diahwartier, blue 
atocM fireplace in Uvtag room. 
Many features you wiU love. 
C entrally located. (Thar-Bon 
Agency, 848-0688.

Foundation ready to buUd on. 
Quiet area. CaU now. M orrison 
R ealtor, 848-1016.

Rasort Proporty 
For Sate 74

648-4200.

garage. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 640-2813.

located. A scarce price range. 
(Tall now. Belfiore Agency, 047- 
1418.

Ho u im  For Sed* 72

$30,000 buys clean BH r o o m  
Ranch, one-car garage, stm- 
porch, 100 X 180 treed lot. AU 
large rooms, oU. hot wa
te r heat, ^ e lth  Agency, 046- 
4130, 04-1932.

NEW 6-room Colonial, IH  batha, 
2 fireplaces, buiK-tas, laundry 
room, fam ily room, 3-car ga
rage, city utUltlea, l%rge l o t ,  
good location. (Tharlea Lesper- 
ance, 649-7630, 049-0108.

Colonial. Large fireplaced liv
ing room, three bedrooms. Ex
cellent location, city  utUltiee, 
garage, $23,600. The Hayes 
Agency, 040-01S1.

ture, w aterfront, m ortgage 
available. C ranberry Lake, 
^M ncer, Maos. CaU 608-9820.

Out of Town 
For Sate 75

NEW LISTIN a —Two years 
young two-family on (Tarn-
bridge S treet! Both Utoh- TWO FAMILY, 6 and 6 plus
ens autom atici Aluminum ta/o rooma finished on th ird  ____________________________  ______ __
storm s, screens. WaU to waU floor. Handy tocatlmi, $28,900. BOLTON — 4-room Ranch, fire- 0308, 648^188.
on owner’s side. Cloee to every- PhUbriek Agency, R ealtor, place, good large tot, $16,600. --------------- -̂---------------------------
thing. M r. (Tunntagham, Bel- 648-4200. E arle E verett Real E atete, 048- LAKEFRONT .re trea t —Five-
B ore Agency, 647-1418. — ; ■ ■■ — — ;;—-  7019. room expandable (tape with

VERNON — Ranch, three bed- 
looma, Mtcben w ith d i n i n g  
area and bullt-ins, w all to  wall 
carpeted Uvtag room.- Large 
two-car garage. Assumable 
m ortgage. H.M. Ikwolwtto, 
R ealhna, 847-9088.

COVENTRY — $18,900. Modem 
one-year <dd Rancte 8 bed- 
roome, etectilcaU y heated wlfh 
Individual h ea t oontrol, alum i
num storm s, alum inum  tddtag. 
G erard Agency, Realtora, 048-

PQRTER Street A rea — Over- 160’ lakefront. H ige fireplaced

MANCHESTER.— $3,000 cash 
to quaUfled buyerl! S e v e n  

' rooms, IH  batiu , fuU base
ment, m ow  righ t ta ll (Tall MANCHESTER — (Tlose to cen- 

' W arren B. Howland, Realtora, ter, 2-famUy, 6-6 duplex, a l l

NEW USTINO-------Slx-vee, six stee aU brick Capo Cod. Ooun- BOLTON — 6-room Ranch, cor- Uvtag room, 2 bedroomrt d « ,
bedraoma. Ideal for large fam- try  stee Htchen, garage, potto, ner lot, good location, $18,600. Mtohen with built-iiMi, 2-yeara
lly! (Tountry oteed Mtohen, treea. $28,000. Hutchins Agen- E arle E verett R eal E state, 643- old. Wolverton Ag;ency, Real-
form al dining room. PubUo or cy, Realtora, 048-8824. 7018. tor, 049-2818.
parochial achool, In the heart

648-1108.

TWO FAMILY duplex 8-8, Sep
arate furnaces, / aluminum 
storm s and screens, conven
iently located. $30,000. G irard 
Agency, R ealtors, 04S-0S68, 648- 
06S8.

MANCHESTER lin e  —7-room 
4^bedroom Ranch, wooded lot, 
convenient to  parkw ay, $21,600 
Meyer Agency, Realtor, 048- 

. 0000.

,M:\N<THE8TBR and vicinity — 
For the best in  real estate In 
all price rangrec call M itten 
Realty, Realtora, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER Green area — 
alx room custom built home 
with bath and a  half, enclosed 
porch and patio, one car ga
rage. Located on quiet resi
dential stree t ta  an a tea  Of 
com parable homes. Low th ir
ties. T .J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-im .

spacious rooms, large shaded eiUtles. N eat and clean. Bel- 
1 ^  front and rea r porchea. flora Agency, 647-1418.
Only $34,000. Hayes Agency, 
046-0131.

of M anchester. WaUc to aU te- LARGE, clean, attractiv e  11- ANDOVER LAKE-year ‘round BOLTON — U A R built Raised
room houae tartudtag 4 - r o o m  furnlahed homo, 8 bedrooms, Ranch, 8 bedroome, 2 flre- 
rental plus excellent bcum, 332’ large porch overlooking lake, places, garage, acre lo t, very 
frontage, $38,800. H u t b h l n s  $18,000. PhUbriek Agency Real- clean home. H. M. Frechette. 
Agency, Realtors, 640-6824. tors, 648-4200. Realtora, 647-9903,

HIGH ASSUMABLE 
6% MORTGAGE

New Uattag. Brelton Rd. lo
cation. Lovely 6-room (Tape 
with finished rec room. 
Walk-out) basem ent leads to 
covered patio and nice yard 
with many flowering trees. 
Owner traneferred. Priced 
right and exclusive: with

PETER F . GRADY, 
REAL ESTATE 

648-2694

Ne w  LISTING — Gorgeous, Im
m aculate (Tolonlal w ith lUcely 
private rea r yard. T tees, 
ahruba, m anicured lawn. Six 
rooms plus ttatehed fam ily 
room. G arage, IH  baths, alu
minum storm a and screena, 
w all to w all carpeting. Truly a  
cream  ppff. Belfiore Agency, 
847-1418. i

NINE ROOMS including 8 bed- 
rooma! Truly a  fine hom e tor 
a large fam ily. (Tonvenlent, 
central location. PubUc o r  - 
parochial Schools, IH  baths, 
3-car garage. .M oderate price 
range. Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1418.'

RANCH

MANCHESTER — Stop, look nbjw  USTINO — T - r o o m 
read. On Main St. 2-family and Banch ta  M anchester Green
office, 2-car garage, beautiful 
shade trees, lot 84x330. Selling 
on 'account of sickness. 
640-9836.

area. BeauUfuUy aet on trSed 
lot. E xtra Mtohen cabtaete. 
Form at dining room, fireplaced' 
Uving room, o v e r a l l  gerago- 
Aooumable FHA moftertge. 
BeUlore Agency, 647-1418.

MANCHESTER — Big 3-(amlly 
Ranch, i  plus 8 bedrooms, firs- 
places, aU brick construction. 
Muat be seen. (TaU Paul W. 
Dougan, R ealtor, 848-4886.

Gracious, 
spacioua 7-room Oolonlal to de- 
airabls Hollywood section. Beg
in Mtohen, large form al dtatag 
room, fireplaced Uvtag room, 
den, I  large bedipoma, IH  

overateed garage. Ele
gant Uvtag ta  a  profesalonal 
neighborhood a t a  m odest cost. 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1418.

PHILBRICK AGENCY
BEAL ESTATE — INSURANOE — APPRAUAU) Am

Oomputorteed Stephen Amedy
Hlckftffd BRcKm b

Multiple U ,tta . Service E w T iw elra K r
•84 Blata Street 818 M t Mancheetor, Oenn. Jennette Sumner

Invited Rlehnrd Martens
Naney Dlineek

KIDDIE CORRAL

A  Best Buy By Belfiore
a
Got a lairg« family? Need five, six bedrooms? W ant 

a «x>d, cratral kx»ition? W ant to stay in a  modwate 
price range? Should your answers to these questimia 
be yes, jrick up your phone and call us now! The above 
is truly a  scarce i te ^

NINE (yes 9) R(K)MS, CLEAN CONDITION
•TWO-CAR GARAGE, OIL HOT WATER HEAT 

PUBUC OR PAROCHIAL SCHOOL 
TH E WILUAM E. BELFIORE AGENCY 

647-1418

Realtor's Remarks
The trouble with opportunity is tha t it usually 

comes disguised as haidwork. We’re adept a t pen^ 
trating  disguises. Turning aiqiipent adversity into 
advantage is-one of our stock-in-trade—Vfatwa had 
a lifetiflae of experience a t i t  Call us to  move those 
hard-to-sdl pnqiertiesi
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beautiful 
buys in 
Butte knits

V s to off
tmg. 126 to 165

A  select group in one, 
two and three-piece 
styles. Dacron polyester 
and all w od knits to  wear 
for so many occasions. 
Shown, one o f many 
smart styles! Sizes 8 to* 
20.

(DSL, Dtcm m , an atMea)

famous make permanent 
press dress shirts

.99
n « . f 6

8 t e  11.75

Sco(q[> up savings <m these superb 
Dacron pcdyester and cotton blend 
short sleeve dress shirts.
Regular or button down collar. . .  
W hito' c<dors, stripes. Sizes 14 to 17.

(DAL, M en's Shop)

boys^ summer pajamas

4 ,6 ,8  
reg. 3.50 .39 -

An assorted group o f co(d pajamas with 
short or long 1^ .  jCottons and blends. . .  
variety o f patterns.

(Dai<> VooiiK W ofld)

Liberty-print^ 

lined cotton 

Bermudas

.99
n g . to 19

Favorite prints, zii^y 
colorings in lined cot
ton Bermudas. Sizes 
8 to  18.

V./)

large group o f 
better spring , 
coats

'2 3  to  *37
-  icg .| 4 6 to| 7 5

Pick a prize fnun this 
great collectiim of 
Spring’s most important 
styles. A  wide variety of 
fabrics and colors . . . 
broken sizes, o f course. 
5 to 18 and 7 to 18 in̂  
the group.

(D ai., Ooata, aU atora.)4 - .

sale 
o f
sleepwear, Ibungewear!

.99 .99

icg . 16 to |10

Wake up to great savings in gowns, 
baby dolls, sleep coats and culottes! 
Cool Kedel polyester and cotton 
blm ds. Dacron polyester and 
cotton blends, cotton batiste and 
nylon tricots. P, S, M, L.
Sizes'82 to 88.

(DSL, lin g e ri., aU atotM )

cotton up to 
culottes

.99

N g. to |10

Wrtip or pleated front 
by a most famous 
maker. Cottems and 
blends in stripes, 
plaids, prints or solids. 
Sizes 6 to  16.

sleeveless 
shirts

Permanent press Dar 
cron blends by a* fa 
mous m ^ e r ! Solids 
and prints with c<«i- 
vertible, Italian or 
Bermuda collars. 10 to  
18.

\ (DM,, Sportamar, all atona)

N YLON TR IC O T  SLIPS and PETTICO ATS
Famous makes with the price tags still on the garments. 
Semi-tailored or with lace. White and colors. Sizes 32 to 
42 for the slips . . . S, M, L for the petticoats. Reg. $4 
t o  »6 - t j a »  to

FAM OUS M AKE PAN TIE GIRDLES,
FixMit and back pand. Lycra power net for excellent con
trol and COTifort. S, M, L, XL. Reg. to 87.

BfEPPS FAMOUS M AKE BERM UDAS,
S(did colors in hc^Mack or poplins, plaids and tattersal in 
Daenm-ootton blends. Perma pressed.« Sizes 32 to 42. 
B « g . 4  J H I

■ jicm g

FAM OUS M AKE GHU.S* SW IM SU ITS,
Cottons and nylons in one and two-piece styles. 4 to  6x 
and 7 to 14. Reg. 4.60 to |9. S ^ 9  and 4 .4 9

G IR LS' SUMMER SPO RTSW EAR
By a famous maker. Ck>tt(Hi knits and nyl<»i double knits 
in shorts, jamaicas, short sleeve an<f sleeveless tops to 
match. Solids, prints, stripes. 3 to 6x, 7 to 14.
Reg. 2.50 to 84. • 1 / 3  o ff

LARGE SUMMER HANDBAGS
In soft, marshmallow calf. All fitted with inside zippers. 
Bone or white. Reg. 86. S.99

LADIES’  GENUINE L A T H E R  W ALLETS
✓  - *

FYom a famous maker. French purses, French clutches, 
cigarette cases, eye cases and key cases. Many matching 
shades. Reg. $3 to |16. 1 / 3  o ff

PIERCED EARRINGS
Over 100 styles! Pearls, gold, stone set. Loops in g«rfd and 
silver . . .  pastels. Reg. to 88. 9 f ^

BOYS’  FAMOUS M AKE SW IM SUITS
In Lastex and nylons. Solids and stripes. 8 to 20. Reg. 84.

A vm ge DMly MM Pn m  Ron
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New Material Promised 
In Coming Nixon Speech

WASHINGTON (A P) —  
The W hite House said to
day that President Nixon’s 
s p ^ h  to the nation on 
Vietnam peace prospects 
Wednesday night will con
tain new material and thdt 
Ambassador Henry Cabot 
Lodge is re tu m l^  from 
the Paris peace talks for 
new instructions.

But Wliiit. Houn. cau-
ttonad again agalnat expecting 
«a ennounoemeinlt o l aom« 
bnakthvough towaiU peace.

White House 
Invites Vote 
On Job Corps

WASHmOTON (A P ) — The 
White H oiue apparently Is Mefc. 
(ng a  Senate showdown on the 
battle over President Nixon's 
order closing 89 Job <3oips cen
ters sod  Is lobiclng to Dixie 
Democrats for the balance of 
power.

Sen. Jacob K. Javlts, R-N .T., 
says he understands the White 
House wants him to withdraw 
his counter-resolution that could 
blunt a  move by Sen. Alan 
Cranston, D C allf., asking delay 
on the closings.

“ I  have heard Indirectly that 
they'd like me not to press It 
(his resolutimi) and have a 
straight confrontation on the Is
sue,”  JavtU told a reporter. “ I 
understood their dlspoaltian was 
to let this be voted up or  voted 
dow n."

Javlte said, however, he la not 
planning to withdraw his resolu
tion.

Mimday's opening debate was 
strictly party-line with only 
Dem ocrats speaking for the 
Cranston measure and only Re
publicans speaking against it.

Asked Monday night If (h»ne- 
ton’a measure woidd carry on 
ah Immediate vote o f the 8 « i- 
ate's 87 Democrats and 48 Re- 
publloans, Javlts said: “ It looks 
that way. I would say that’U de
pend on whether we ean unravel 
things tom orrow.”

He indicated he would spend 
today looking to dent the Demo
cratic aolidarity and pick up 
aupport from  southerners.

Nixon’s move would out the 
88,000-member Job Corps nearly 
la half saving an esUmated |100 
m illion a year.

Chranaton’a readiftion - would 
ask, but not bind, the adminis
tration to delay the dosings now 
due by July 1 until Oongrees can 
study the program and alterna
tives.

Javlts’ proposal would put the 

(See Page F ive)

Prees seen tary RoiuM  X>. 
Ziegler said the nwrident will 
broadcast on e ll tsleviston and 
radio networta at 10 p.m . KDT 
from  tba White House theater In 
the east whig, for about 80 ntn- 
utes.

Z(0Khr said lo d g e  wlU arrive 
trpm Parte earty Wednesday 
afternoon and return there early 
’Thursday. He said (he ambassa
dor was asked to  return to con- 
w it on “ bow  to proceed In the 
Parts talks to  the light o f (he 
President’s speech.”

Nixon also diaouassd Ms pce- 
posed speech a t a  motidng 
meeting with R e p u b l i c a n  
congreaalanal leaders.

House GOP Leader Qrald R. 
Ford eald Ifaat as a  result Us 
observations of cautious optl- 
mtom regarding the Paris peace 
talks were relntoroed.

Although Z ieiter said the ad
dress wkl contain new medeitel, 
he declined to aay what or  to 
say whether Nixon was going to 
lay down a new poUoy.

Nor would he aay that the 
matter o f itew inatrudUona for 
Lodge suggests som e Imtlattve 
at the Parte peace table.

But when be was eskied 
whether It w as fa ir to aay be did 
not expet any dramatic an- 
nounoement Wednesday nigM, 
Ziegler repUed: “ No, air, I 
would not aay that.”

State Department officials

•aid meenwhSe that the admin
istration Is prepared to take any 
step toward ending the Vietnam 
war abort of adiandartng South 
VMrisun to the m ilitary domina
tion o f die North.

Whether the original U.8. 
com bat entry end involvement 
hi esca la M  flghtliig w as or was 
not Justlhto Is iMt the basic 
question now, the ofllciala said.

The question now Is how 11m  
UMted States osn extricate It
self from  Vletnem wRhoiit a  to
tal eAxsidonment o f the South 
Vtotrauneee' people, they m id.

The officials, who gpoke to a 
foreign policy biteCing for non
governmental orgarteatlono un
der rules barring direct quota- 
Uan by name, deoUned to give 
advance word on what Nixon 
would aay in bis apeeoh.

Ford noted that It wlU be Nix
on’s  first radio-televlsian speech 
to the nation as President, and 
said the mere fact that the 
PneeMenl is making the speech 
im plies there will be something 
of public Interest.

But he gave no hints of vdiat, 
and other souroee eald the 
rpeech Is not expected to report 
any m ajor breakthroughs in the 
Pstfis negotiations. ■

No specific time for the 
speech has been ahnounoed.

Pord said there was “ no dle-
(See Page Bight)

Oteplui Approved
WASHINOTON (A P)— The 

Senate Judiciary Ounm lttee 
^iproved, 10-8, today Presi
dent Nixon’s nomination ot 
Otto F . Otspka to be a  mem
ber o f the Subversive ACtlvl- 
tiee CXmtrol Board.

Sen. Bldward M. Kennedy, 
D-M ass., one of the three to 
vote against recommending 
confirm ation, said be will 
oppose the nomination when 
R Is bn ^ight tqi in the Sen
ate.

” I  don’t  think there Is 
room on the SACB for  a  
m sm bw  whose basis o f 
strength end shpport Is the 
John Birch Society and the 
lib erty  Lobby,”  Kennedy 
told reporters after a  cloaed 
meeting o f the committee at 
which he questioned Otepka.

In a  statement (he com 
mittee made public Monday, 
Otepka said he does not 
have and haa not had any 
“ connecitione wflfa the John 
Blroh Society, or the lib erty  
Lobby, or M r. WUHs Carto, 
or with any other persons or 
organisations known to him 
to be actively associated 
with any o f the above three.”

Lottery Draft System. 
Proposed by President

Bolton, for 2nd Year, 
Gets 12-Mill Tax Rise
By CXBBIBWBLL TODNO
Bolton’s tax rate, based on 

a budget adopted at a  town 
meeting last night, w ill rise an 
estimeted 13 m ills, to 77. This 
represents' the second 13-mUl 
rise in two years. In 1967-88 
the rate waa 83 and Jumped to 
68 this year. Back In 1966-67 
It waa 49.

Andovsr still has ths dubious 
honor o f leading area towns In 
m ill rate inoreasee. Two weeks 
ago an Andover town meeting 
voted in a budget which raised 
Its tax rate ik m ills.

Of the nine area towns, only 
Andover and Bolton have adopt
ed budgets so far, but a  18- 
mlU rise Is being predicted in 
Vernon, and It Is estimated that 
all towns w ill probably experi
ence rises o f over five m ills.

Before adopting the budget, 
the 60 Boltcm taxpayers assem
bled at the town meeting ' re
moved a  836,861 contlngenoy 
fund. Another voluntary cut by 
the Board o f Education brought 
the budget down from  the re
quested $1,844,431, for whlc^ a 
79-miU rate was estimated, to 
$1,418,060.

Bolton taxable property la cur
rently undergoing its 10-year 
revaluation, which m ay have 
had the effect of increaalng the 
Orand lia t and thereby making 
the mill worth m ore, but offi
cials have warned that although 
it may bring the m ill rate' down 
this will not do much to re
duce the average taxpayer’s 
bUl.

The 1969-70 tax rate will be 
baked on a Orand List of $18,- 
816,808. Property is  assessed 
at 60 per cent of Its 'value ac
cording to '1069 evaluation fig
ures.

Of the total budg^et, $901,782 
is for the Board o f Education 
and the remainder fov the oper
ation of the rest o f the to w n - 
selectm en, town offices, high
way, fire department, boards 
and commissions.

The original school board re
quest was cut $4,600 by the 
Board of Finance before presen
tation to the town. This cut was 
accepted by the school board, 
and; because insufficient enroll
ment caused cancellation of

(See Page Eight)

Bill Seeks 
$5 M illion

i

For Schools
HARTFORD, Ctonn. (A P) — 

A controversial bill that could 
'give $0 m illion a year In state 
aid to education In parochial 
schools w as unveiled today by 
the Oeneral Assembly’s  BMucsi- 
tion Committee.

Committee co-chairman Sen. 
Olorla Schaffer, D-W oodbrldge, 
said she believed the measure 
would m eet constitutional re
quirements on the separation oi 
church and state. But, In any 
case, taxpayers would be allow
ed to file suit and have the ques
tion settled before any money 
'waa paid out by the state, She 
explained.

State grants under the terms 
of the hill would go to teachers, 
both lay and religious, who 
teach secular subjects and to 
the purchase of textbooks on 
secular subjects.

’The bill 'WouM also provide a 
bonus for school’s that accept 
significant numbers o f dlsad>- 
'vantaged children. A school 
lacking som e form o f open en
rollment would not receive any 
state aid, and the amount of 
aid to qualified schools would 
be pegged to the percentage of 
students admitted under open- 
enrollment poUclee.

Mrs. Schaffer emphasised that 
the bill was sUll a  rough draft 
and has yet to win the approval 
of the committee. The com m it
tee will hold an executive ses
sion on\ the matter, she said.

One report Indloated the bSt 
would carry an appropriation of 
$8 m illion, effective for the fall

(Bee Page Eight)

Debate Seen 
O ver P lans 
For Transit

■'■‘ft.

Mark Would Not Leave His Friend
By ALLEN NACHEMAN

PORTIAND, Ore. (A ) — 
The HitUe boy sat at the edge of 
the water, his elbows propped 
on his knees.

He wahdied without expres- 
aton e s  the men of the harbor 
patrol dragged Ibeir neU 
through the scum -covered, log- 
strewn lagoon.

The firem en offered to take 
him home in their shiny red 
truck. They told him he could 
ride ig> front right next.to the 
driver and ring the bell and be 
the envy o f every kid on hie 
btotac.

They dhla’t want htan to be 
there when they finally pulled 
his friend’s body from  the wa
ter.'

But elght-yesirold Mark 
Wakefield would have none o f it.

" I ’m staying here with my 
friend,”  he shouted. "I  ain't 
gonna leave Mm. He be okay. I 
gotta watch hU bike.”

Mark stayed and the firemen 
left Mm alone.

They went back to their 
search for  Kennedy Lockett, 
also eight, wiiose body was Md- 
den somewhere beneath the de
bris ot the polluted lagoon 
where the boys had gone while 
playing hooky Monday after
noon. '

They had been skipping 
aorois the floating logs. Kenne
dy had slipped, plunged beneath 
the surface .and disappeared. 
Three CXiast Ouardmen stand
ing nearby dove In after him.

"H e over under that log,”  
Mark called to them. They 
looked under the log. Kennedy 
wasn’t there.

As the authoritlee set iq> their 
dredging equipment, Mark sta
tioned Mmeelf next to a small 
pile o f Kennedy's belongings 
and watched. He 'watched for 
ovwr an hour, not moving, tiot 
saying a 'word except to refuse 
offers o f a ride home.

Then they asked him  once 
more and he accepted.

“ He dead now,”  M ark said. 
"But he be okay. We had a  lotta 
fun here today.”

He climbed up on the fire 
truck and rode home.

They found Kennedy’s  body a 
few  minutes later.

WASHINOTON (AJ») — The 
blueprint (or a^6uiIUbllllon dol
lar attack ommaM  transit prob
lem s Secroury of Tranaporta- 
tlon Jolmr'A. Voipe is expected 
to aetaTto the )3hite H ow e in 

is  certain to stir 
iMg debate within the atanin- 

Istrotton.
One issue 'wUI involve the fi

nancing Voipe has Indloated he 
'Will use for (he program . Anoth
er problem could arise because 
the plan is expected to lack spe
cific propoeaie for action.

But, ’Oblpe says, ‘ T m  a fight-, 
er and I expect to see this 
through.

Voipe admits Ms researchers 
have not bem  able to com e up 
with a cheap pm otlcal way to~ 
move m asses o f people into, out 
of and around the nation’s  cit^ 
lea.

But a Voipe aide says this 
doesn’t mean there is  any doubt 
about the need for money.

"Y ou 've got to have the mon
ey should the answer be found," 
an aide said. “ You've got to be 
ready to go with this situation 
because the problem becomes 
more severe each and every 
day. “ It ahould have been 
grappeled with 110 years ago.”

The-financing la expected to 
Involve a  trust fund concept 
used In the federal Mghway , con
struction program and advocat
ed by Votpe In a recently pro
posed airport oonatructioR bill.

Opposition to thia financing by 
som e administration economists 
haa resMtjM In the tem porary 
halt to the airport bill, which 
the W hite House returned to 
Voipe for  further eudy. ,

Although the trw t fund ap- 
proM h haa proved highly auc- 
ecssful in hulkUng highways.

Nixon Buys 
New H ouse 
For $340,000

WASHINOTON (A P ) — Preal* 
dent Nixon haa oloeed the deal 
for a  $840,000 summ er WMte 
House In hla native California 
on a bluff oommafidlng a  'view 
of the P acltlc Ocean.

In making the announoement 
Monday, WMte House aides cUao 
listed the Preeident’s  net worth 
at $890,900. This Includes his In
terests In his hom es and proper
ty in Florida, the old Nhom fam
ily  house In WMttler, CteUf., and 
proceeds from  the sales o f his 
New York iqiartm eat and 
•bares In a  Florida land compa
ny-

Nixon Is paying $100,000 down 
on the CallfM nla property mid 
the rest over five years at 7.S 
per cent Interest

The California house at San 
Clemente Is 60 m iles south o f 
Los Angeles and was bought 
from  M rs. Henry Hamilton Cot
ton, the 90-year-oId widow of a  
wealthy oil and real estate deal
er.

An aide said the President has 
in mind som e repairs and a new 
paint Job for the 40-year-old, 10- 
room wMte stucco home with a  
red tUe roof. A tennis court, de
scribed as “having seen better 
days,”  m ay be restored, and the 
President'' Is thlnldng about 
building a swimming pool.

There is a s ^ t c h  o f beach for 
walks in the California sun. Sev
eral wealthy nelghhora are 
aeeldng to have the Sante Fe 
Railroad tracks by the beach re
moved, but Nixon la aald to 
think the train traffic w ill be 
"d iarm lng.”

Nixon bought five acres of a 
$1.4 million, 80-aere estate. A 
Qx>kesman -said the balance o f 
the land win be held in trust un
til a  “ oompatlble buyer”  is 
found.

Nixon sold hla 10-room cooper
ative iqtertment In New York 
City for $826,000. He bought it 
for $166,860 and had put some 
$96,000 Into improvements.

The WMte House said Nixon 
has sold 180,891 Bharea of com 
mon stock In Fisher's Island 
Inc., a firm  which owna an un
im proved island in Blscayne 
Bay near M iami. A t $2 a share 
the sale amounted to $871,78, 
“ a substantial i>rotit,”  an aide 
aald. This holding could have 
been q  cmifUct o f interest “way 
down the line,”  he added.

Nixon’s two houses at Key 
Blscayne and two lots nearby 
were valued at $389,600. The Md 
Nixon fam ily hom e at WMttler 
was listed at its purchase price 
of $70,000.

The President’s . salary Is 
$300,000 a year and he has a  
$80,0CI0 tax-free expense ac
count

Nixon’s total assets were re
ported at $960,400, Ms UabUltles 
including notes, loans and mort
gage oontracta, at $88S,600, for a 
net worth figure o f $896,900.

This la an im provement over 
the net worth figure laOued by 
Nixon during the campaign 
when he Hated assets of $808,190, 
UahlUtlea of $843,860 and a net 
worth of $610,880.

Justice Fortas at arrival in Wash'iington.

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
President Nixon adm  Ood- 
gress today to set op a ran
dom, kltory system for ttie 
mHitary draft.

Nixon reconrinendfid that . 
IS-year-dds be subject to 
the f  hwt taM but HuA they 
remain vulnerable to the 
draft for only one year ra
ther than seven as tmlder 
the exlstiiisr systesn.

"It Is m y conviotloii,”  Nbepn 
Mdd in  a  massage to Oaqgreas, 
"that Uw disruptive Im paet of 
the m ilitary draft on Indtvktoal 
Uvea ahould be m lrtm lsed as 
much au possible, oonsistant 
wltti the nsitlaml seeurtty. F w  
thta reason I am today asM eg 
the Oot y t e i tor authority to 
imptomeM importasA draft ra- 
form s.”

Ttae Prertdent rapeatad hla 
atand that ideally there rtxwld 
be a a  all-volw toer arm ed force 
(or the nation. He aakl be con
tinued to  believe that this Idaal 
can be reaobed under m ora sta- 
Ua w orld oondlUona.

He added: "under praawS 
oondUlone, however, som e kind 
of draft wfil be needed for  tbe 
Immediate future. Aa long as 
that Is the oase, w  must do «v- 
erytMng we ca n to  lim it the dis
rupt ton caused by the aystom 
and to  make It a s  tahr as possi
ble.”

Tlie chief executive oCfened a  
s i x - p o i n t  recom mendation, 
topped by rtmnglng toom  an old- 
eat-flrat to a  youngest flrat or
der ot call ao n  young man 
would becom e lam m tiw r than 
m ore vuhaarabla to salectlan as 
be grow s older. \

I lls  random systam—a. tottary 
—would be applied to  all those 
who are vulnerable during a  

(AP Fbototex) rather tfam to those

Fortas Data Said 
Cause of Strain

WASHINOTON (A P) — Atty.
Oen. John N- Mltrtiell Is under- unlikely that Mitchell 
stood to have tMd CMef Justice ever attempt to bring charges 
Earl Warren thqt further public against a sitting JustlM. And
diacloBure about the Fortas- yet, tbe attorney general (• con- ^  _____ . ,  .
W olfson fee incident could vlnccd tbe u betance ot what he “ ®*™c y w  during w U m  they 
strain relations between the told W arren w ill stimulate (w»“ cUon.
White House and the Supreme enough presaure within the 1**" ***•
Court. court to bring about Abe Fortas’ Oounefl

The attorney general also Is resignation. “ Ctacava Service dlrec-
believed to have told W arren at What W arren is drtng with the 'being directed to review
their meeting last -Wednesday Information la a  clobely guarded ™  whole policy o f defermente 
cmwlderably more about the In- aecret. exemptions and give the

"There never is comment on 
tho chief Justice’s  private con- » ,  ^**(®Uona 
veraatioa,”  said a apokesman mW the random draft
in hla office Icihr plan would be eetahUsbed na-

Inqulriea at the offlcea ot oth- 5HL»*^L?5’**** locally
or justices to  find out If they “ ***
have been brought Into the dls-

produced non- up, Ifixnn told Oon-
reaultq. grass:

In CMcago, tho Chicago Trlb- (hess retorm a are
une said It had learned that For- I hope they can be  Im-
tas . haa been given \mtll '̂ 2I***’i?** TUlckly.”

The President bad gone over 
(See Page Eight) ............................

cident than has b eo i in the pub
lic  eye.

In line with the Nixon Admin
istration’s nonpartisan stance, 
M itchell made his presentation 
as a  lawyer and friend ot the 
Supreme Court

He la believed to have expand
ed on the account l ife  magastne 
gave ot the fee  offered Fortas in 
1966 by the fam ily ot Industri- 
aU|rt Louis E . Wolfson—rather 
than to have made som e unre
lated disclosure.

Disclosure Bill Advocates 
See

(See Page Eight)

Flag Bearers 
Run Protest 
To Protests

OWENSBORO, Ky. (AP) — 
Bearing an Am erican flag, 30 
seniore of Owensboro Catholic 
High School have completed an 
180-mlle relay Jog as a protest 
against campus proteators.

Tbe youths, Ured but happy, 
flnlriied thetr 22-hour Journey 
from the state capUol at Frank
fort Monday.

"W e had a Job to do that was 
more or less patrloUem,’.-' eald 
Mike Mills, one of the Joggers. 
"I f we failed, then the whole 
school had failed. We did the 
Job.”

Tom St. Maxene, the student 
government president, who con
ceived the idea for the patriotic 
run, commented "The stiffness 

Just beginning tp settle In on 
everybody."

Ehirller the m ood was one of 
Jubilation, as a 100-car entou
rage led the group Into Owens
boro.

"It seemed everybody In town 
had turned out to welcom e us,”  
raid one runner.

Senior Class President Bernie

(Sm  Page Eight)

ing full financial disclosure by 
congressmen w ill ride to 'pas
sage on the crest of controversy 
over the Justice Abe Fortas fee 
incident. '

Sens'. PhUip Hart, D-Mioh., 
and Clifford Case, R-N .J.,'Said 
they decided Monday to add fed
eral Judges to the blU'e dlsclo-

—the cyclone o f criticism  that 
whirled in after life  raagaslne 
charged the Supreme Cfourt Jus
tice received and kept for 11 
months $30)000 from  the fam ily 
o f slnce-lmpriBoned financier 
Louis E. W olfson.

Fortas said a check was 
"tendered”  but returned vrlth-

sure provlalone In art effort to out acceptance. He denied ever 
pick up support from senators to Influence the situation
concerned about Fortas’ finan- Involving W olfson.

Amid the -controversy Ĉ ase 
decided to offer an amendment 
to extend their bill’s provlalons 
to the federal Judiciary.

“ I don't see how we can com 
plain in the Senate about the Su
preme Court Justices,”  said 
Hart, "when we don't have full 
disclosture ourselves.

“ Some of the breast thumpers 
In the Senate who are complain
ing about the -Fortas case 'w ill 
find that they have a chance to 
do something about It It the bill 
com es to the floor for a vote,”  
Hart said.

He added the traditional an
swer by Senate opponents to dls- 
closure efforts is ; "W e com e up 
for review by the electorate ev
ery atx years anyway.”

"I  wonder how the electorate

cial dealings. ,
Hart and Case have tried for 

several years to  raquire House 
and Senate mem bers to msdie 
public all outside Income and 
holdings. Last aeaslon their bill 
cam e within tour vdtes of pass
ing the Senate.

But they said they didn’t be-

Two Brothers 
Killed in Try 
At Burglary

NORWICH, Conn. (AP) —
State Police aald state and Nor
wich poUoe shot and killed two can make a fa ir Judgment when bloqka .In the Nixon admlnlatFa- 
brothera who were attempting the assets o f a senator are not tion program to end the draft 
to burglariae a school early to- available for public view ,”  Hart and estabUah a basically volufr 
(tay. said. teer m ilitary force.

Police Identified five 'vlctlma Hart said senators who 'vote "S om e  of the very people that 
aa Roger Perklna, 32, and Oene againat the bill now would hkve are trying to keep us off the col- 
Perkitw, 30, both of Groton. Fo- some explaining to do to their lege campuses are the aame 
Upe said both were on parole. constituents. people Uukt ore the moat vehe-

Tbe ahootlng took place a Both houses of (fongiess nMnt in thehr criUolam ot the 
K elly Junior High School which adopted In the last aeaslan lim it- present draft," Laird tells le-

whose birthdays tall at certain 
tim aa o f a »  year o r  month.

A young man norm ally srauM 
eritar the otaga of m oxlaam  
vulnerabUlty during U s 19lli 
year and leave It during M s 39(b 
year.

OM argraikiata e t u d e n t a
would conUntw to be daterrad

T* I . K- k i-hk . *“ ** (***(>̂  y***" maximum vul-It la unteratood to be ^  in a b ility  would begin with the
expiration o f tbe detarm w it.

Graduate students would be 
allowed to com plete Uw fidl aoa-

high potota o f Ms m assage wtib 
RepuUloan congrcaatatuU lead- 
era earlier In the day. One of- 
them. House Leader Oerald I t  
yv>rd o f Michigan, aald im 

ww 1 r  n  thought the proepects ofHelp from Fortas Case ^
The President eald that ulti-

WASHINOTON (AP) — Two com e optim istic about passage m ately the draft should be abol- 
senatora hope their bill demand- this year until the Fortas affair lahed. Only In 1948 be aald did

a peacetim e draft becom e a rel-
aUvely permanent fact ot life 
for the natkm and now a  fun 
generation has grown up under 
a system  o f com pulsory m ili
tary service.

" I  am hopeful,”  he said, ’.’that 

(See Page ElgM )
ft

Pentagon View

ROTC Fight 
Hurts Chance 
To End Draft
WASHINGTON (A P) — Pen

tagon leaders aay etudenta 
clam orliig (or abolition o f the 
draft are working againat them
selves In trying to destroy the 
college-baaed ROTC program  at 
the aame time.

Secretary of I3e(enae M elvin 
R. Laird says campus demon
strators ought to recognise 
ROTC ie one of the big building

(See Page Eight) (See Page ElgM ) (See Page Nine)


